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them do the direct care and take
the fundmg problems and the
admlmstratIVe problems and as.
sume them over here"

FLEC Will contmue to operate
out of Its Mack Avenue store.
front, mamtammg all of Its ser-
Vices, except for the medical
chmc The orgamzatlOn offers a
cnSlS hotlIne, legal aId and a
Youth ASSIstance Program
whIch allows first-tIme Juvemle
offenders m the Pomte., and Hal"
per Woods a chance to aVOId
Wayne County JuvenIle Court
and also a cnmlnal record

Juvemles who are accepted
Into the Youth Assl<;tance Pro
gI am attend counsehng, often
WIth theIr parents. and they
must perf"orrn comTnunity ser

Upon cornp/e~.Jon or the pro
gram the offender~s record IS

clean If It IS not completed suc-
cessfully, the offender MIl be
processed through the county's
Juvenile system

FLEe, and the Youth ASSIS-
tance Program In particular, has
been financed by the CItIes it
serves and grants. The grant
money, though, fell through thiS
year, forcmg the orgamzatIOn to
close Its doors

Horwitz says the Children's
Home wIll fund the program-
mmg untIl a way can be found
to make It more self-supporting.

In a statement, Wilham C
Rands III, Children's Home
board preSIdent, saId the agency
got mvolved to keep the umque
programs, mcluding the Youth
ASSIstance Program and the
Center Pomt Cnsis Lme, gomg
because they are Important to
the community

"Our orgamzatlOn IS dedicated
to serving the needs of young
people and their familIes and we
very much want to contmue
these two programs," Rands
said "The SiXmumclpal govern-
ments have done a lot for our
chIldren by helpmg to pay for
the Youth ASSIstance Program,
and we Will need theIr contmued
support "

He said the response has been
poSitive and he IS optimistic the
fundmg Will be contmued

"I'm very, very pleased With
the new arrangement," said Col-
mda Hendricks, FLEC's execu.
tlve director

She said volunteers worked
hard to find other commumty

1 organiZatiOns which could take
over the programs, particularly
the Youth ASSistance Program,
and was surpnsed at how
qUickly It all happened, before
the volunteer corps had dls.
banded

"There were some pretty scary
days back in July when we
thought we wouldn't be able to
contmue the programs we had
olTered the commumty for so
long." she sald

They are looking for an organ-
i7atlOn to take over the medIcal
chmc the Chilrlren's Home didn't
pick up

The Center POinte cnSiS hnes.
\',hleh are currently closed, WIll

• 11 St>pt Ht>ndilcks said

- John MinniS

in this is~ue
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Preliminar, Census Figures
City 1980 1990 Loss .°/0

City 5,901 5,663 238 4.0
Farms 10,551 10,051 500 4.7
Park 13,561 12,631 930 6.8
Shores 3,122 2,948 174 5.6
Woods 18,886 17,668 1,218 6.4

AU Pointes 52,021 48,961 3,060 5.9
I

Children's Home
to assist FLEC;

• •serVIces contInue
By Ronald J. Bernas
StaffWnter

The FamIly Life EducatIOn
CounCil, better known as FLEC
wIll be able to contmue Its ser'
vice to the commumty, thanks to
the ChIldren's Home of DetrOit

FLEC officials announced m
early July that the 24-year-old
non-profit orgamzatIon would
have to close because of lack of
fundmg

But from the day the an-
nouncement was made, MIke
HorwItz, executlVe dll'ector of
ChIldren's Home, worked to see
what hls faCIlIty could do

He contaC'ted an of the ChIld
l'en's Home board members he
could, reaching 29 of 34, and
they unanimously supported hJS
Idea. to take over the ndmH1Jstrn
t.l've and financuJ.J end of FLEe
and let the people 'fNho have
been running It contmue to do
what they had been domg.

"I thmk it's a natural exten-
SIOn of the agency's work," Hor-
Witz said "My goal IS to let

Park reSidents haven't heard the
last of the mall thieves' schemes

"We'll never, ever know how
much was taken in that mail
theft," he said.

the board voluntarIly recogmze
the association to foster a feeling
of good faith between the two
groups. He said the two groups
Will meet later thiS year to nego-
tiate a contract for the 1991-92
school year.

He also saId that on a day-to-
day basis, he expects no change
In the operatIOn of the school
system

All administrators, WIth the
exception of the superintendent,
the deputy superintendent, the
assistant superintendents and
the directors of personnel and
special education, are ehgible to
join the association

35jt
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See CENSUS, page 15A

Superintendent Ed Shine or on
the present board of education,"
Messing said. "The board's been
extremely cooperative. There IS
not a negative relationship be-
tween the admimstrators and
the board. It's not us against
them."

Messing said the pnmary IS.
sue IS the present system of
ment pay.

"Ment pay breaks the group
apart rather than bringing it to-
gether," Messmg said. "It's not
the economics of the system, It's
that it's a diviSive mstrument."

He said he would hke to see
ment pay eliminated

Shme said he recommended

bank. By the time t.he checks
bounced, the suspects could not
be traced because they used st0-
len names and Information.

The suspects use the credit car
mformatlOn obtained from the
stolen mal! to wire money to ac-
complices Three Park residents
almost were victimized recently
m thiS manner, Hiller said.

The suspects, usmg stolen
Park residents' mformatlOn,
called Western Union to have
money WIred to an accomphce,
but Western Union called the
Park reSIdents to venfy. Fortu-
nately, in all three cases, the m.
tended victims asked questiOns,
made phone calls, suspected a
fraud and notified polIce

"The people m all three cases
are to be commended," Hl!ler
said "They used their heads " ~

The fraudulent schemes used
by the mall thIeves WIth the sto-
len mformatlOn are lImIted only
by then ImaginatIOns The ar- "-
rested man had seven pIcture
IDs on him With a dllTerent
name on each The woman had
four c;;eparate IDs

HIller feared, however, that

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Arrests ntade in Park ..lllail theft

there has been a renewed need
for the umon for several years,
and the recent recogmtion by the
board IS the culmmation of a
year's worth of work

The aSSOCiatIOn was formed
partly because of an incident
which arose over the synopses of
administrator evaluations which
were given to the board Those
synopses reportedly were more
negative than the evaluatIOns
seen by the admlmstrators

The admimstrators feel that
by unitmg, they can prevent
such inCidents from happenmg
again.

"I want to state that the for-
matIon of this is no reflection on

Two arrests have been made
in the July 21 theft of mail from
a carner's car on Devonshire m
the Park.

The arrests of a man and
woman m Highland Park Aug 7
revealed a mal! theft and fraud
operation from throughout De-
trOIt Some four mail thefts from
carriers have occurred m the De-
trOIt area recently

On July 21 at 11.15 am, the
mall calTler's car was broken
mto and mail taken Mall dehv-
ery to the streets of Buck-
mgham, Devonshire and Bedford
was affected.

Detective Lt DaVid Hiller said
Monday that the man and
woman were arrested In HIgh
land Park whIle trymg to cash
checks made out uSing names of
Grosse Pomte Park reSidents.

He explained that the suspect.'!
would use infOrmatiOn from the
stolen mall to make false
IdentIficatiOn and open checking
account..'l In thiS case, the sus.
pects opened an account at one
bank, got checks, then opened an
account at another bank to cash
check.:; drawn from the first
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High-point rider
W'lnnfng t'VVocz'VVard.ribbona at Jast- ",.,-esk'sannual equestrIan CODJ eUUoD crt h

POln.~ Hunt Ch.~.b.. Woods r_;-Jden.t Heldi Gha.qule,..a cz.nd her .bo.rs.-s_~ parln.e.r, t...~ C::0::'i':
Dark. show thoU' pJ'I.... wllUUng fOnD du.rlDg' the Ifhow. a

Ghesqulere, 21, who beglJll riding at the Hunt Club as a youth. is next Ye<U'spresident of
the Michigan State Equestrian Team and was the 1989high.point rider in three states with the
Inter-Collegiate Horse Show Association.

normal teenager_ He goes to
movies and ball games and ndes
around with friends

The fact that he has muscular
dystrophy shouldn't make a dlf.
ference But, unfortunately, with
some people It does

"If you were to ask me," he
saId, "I'd tell you I'm not a crip-
ple."

He also goes to rock concerts
and IS a top student.

"Just because there's some.
thing wrong in your life," he
said, "doesn't mean you have to
stop your life and stop what
you're domg."

Rentenbach was 9 years old
when he was confined to a
wheelchair by the debilltatmg ef.
fects of MD Smce then, he's be-
come used to gettmg around on
wheels - electnc ones these
days - and he conSIders hIS hfe
and Interests qUIte normal for a

School administrators form association
By Ronald J. Bernas
StaffWnter

Admmistrators In the Grosse
Pointe schools have re-estab-
hshed the Grosse Pomte Admin-
istrators AsSOCiation, a umon of
administrators which has been
defunct for about 10 years_

On Aug. 13, the board of edu.
catIon formally recogmzed the
associatIOn as "the sole and ex.
clusive bargammg representa.
tIVe of admimstrative person-
nel."

ASSOCiatIOnPresident Donald
Messmg said the group dis-
banded several years ago be-
cause there was no need for it

But Messingl who is principal
of Brownell Middle School, said

Eric Rentenhach

,~:

~::!imin~Er census figures show loss in all Pointes
Assistant EdItor. city bud o:~he already.tlght local In the Pointes In the previous The count In the Pointes, ac.

The prehmmary 1990 census AccorJi decade. cordmg to the prelimmary 1990
figures released Monday contino t ng to Tom Kressbach, The 1970 census pegged the census IS'
ued a two-decade population de ~ r manager for Grosse Pointe five Pointes' population at • City - 5 663
cline in the Pomtes which will' ~~, a qUick estimate of his 58,708, which was 11.4 percent • Farms -' 10 051
cost cities tens of thousands of ~~~ s expected annual loss of fed- higher than the 1980 figure. • Park - 12 6~n
dollars in lost state and federal a~d state funds gomg to the During the '70s, the CIty lost • Shores - 2948
funds gen~ra and highway budgets 11 1 percent of Its populatIOn • Woods 17668

The prehmmary 1990 census ~ou d be m excess of $20,000 - the Farms, 98 percent; the Park, The figur~ ar~ relimin
numbers showed all five Pointes Dot c~untmg federal Commumty 13 perr-ent, and the Woods 137 and the cities hav~ 15 ?'
WIth fewer inhabitants than last ~;~,~~:en~loc,~ Grant funds percen'. The Shores' poPul~tlOn days from the time of :::ifi~~~
decade. The dechne overall m b d t poif; nt, he said of the grew 1 4 percent m the 1970s. tlOn to verify and chall th
the Pomtes was 5 9 percent from s~s ~e ary e" ect of th? new cen. Durmg the 20-year penod numbers enge e
52,021 people m 1980 to 48,961 lose a~~~ ~,ou don t want to from 1970 to 1990, the POlntes' One city that Will be lookm

The drop In populatIOn wIll yt ng. populatIOn dropped 166 percent g
mean fewer federal and state 19~e populatIOn drop m the from 58,708 m 1970 to 48 961 at

b was half that experienced this year's count '

:
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Classified ads 5C

Early deadlines
The Grosse Pointe News of.

fices will be closed Labor Day,
Monday, Sept. 3. Deadlmes
for the Sept. 6 Issue are:

Classified - bordered
and measured ads and can.
cellations: Fnday, Aug. 31, 4
p.m

Regular classified ads:
Tuesday, Sept. 4, noon. It is
adVisable, however, to place
ads by Friday, Aug. 31.

Display ads: Friday, Aug
31, noon, for sections Band C,
and Tuesday, Sept. 4, 10:30
a.m. for section A

News stories: Thursday,
Aug. 30, 3 pm., for sections B
and C (community news and
sports) and Fnday, Aug. 31, 3
p.m., for section A (news, obit-
uanes, letters to the editor).

By John MinniS
Assistant Edllor

Enc Rentenbach, 16, is your

P~D/;.'~
Eric Rentenbach
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TROY LIVONIA
524-1700 427.1700

WARREN
574-1070

DETROIT
527.1700
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Buy now and ~et CENTRAL
Flame's Super Warranty. Ai C d..

which Includes 2 years r OD Itloner
parts and service by Flame.
plus a 5 year ~uarantee on ModelNo.24.591

the compressor by Bryant &or onl'"
includinq labor by Flame $ )1 1
No one builds them better 1,350than Bryant .. And no one

services you better or saves
you more than Flame

. ,, ,.

IN'ST ALL}:D1- .
LIMITED TIME ONLY

Martin L. Kabongo, M.D., Ph.D.
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Members of the local non-profit dive-rescue team. Grosse Pointe Marine Rescue. practice off
Grosse Pointe Farms. Bruno's Dive Shop. Clinton Township. provided the boat for the divers' use
during practice.

Evening language
classes scheduled

The Umverslty of DetrOlt IS
now registenng students for fall
mtenslve evenmg language
courses that begin Sept 24.

DeSigned for busmess and
pIofesSlOnal people and the gen-
el al publIc who WIsh to learn a
foreIgn language for busmess,
tl avel or Simply personal enjoy-
ment, the classes are offered at
VallOUSlevels of language profi-
CIency 10 ArabIC, Chmese, Czech,
French, German, Itahan, Japa-
nese, Portuguese, RUSSIan and
Spamsh.

Teaching SIteS are the Berk-
shIre MIddle School In Blrmmg-
ham as well as the McNichols
and Renaissance Campuses m
DetrOlt

U of D IS one of the few col-
leges and universities in the
Umted States to offer language
mstructIOn using the Dartmouth-
Rasslas Method, a language-
teachmg technique developed by
Professor John RaSSlas of Dart-
mouth College. The method em-
phaSIZes speakmg and under-
standmg, whl1e at the same time
stressmg the structure of the
language <~

Students meet two evenings
weekly for three how's each In

small group sessIOns over a 12-
week penod

The Contlnumg EducatIOn DI-
VlSlOn also offers custom-de-
Signed corporate training 10 for-
eIgn languages, AmerIcan
English and "accent reductIOn"
ThiS trammg can be arranged in
any schedulmg format desired,
on or off campus, and m a one.
on-one or small-group setting at
any time of year

For more InformatIon, call the
DIVISIOn of Contmumg Profes-
slOna] EducatlOn at 927 1025

/

dive team are Mark DUpUIS,
Alan, DaVid and Leon Sehoyan,
Dan Holly, Farms Pubhc Safety
Officer Jack Patterson and Craig
Oshnock

The FOP ASSOCiates'role ISto
help all types of law enfolcement
actiVItIes Its 250 members con-
tnbute to polIce In many areas
and to other organIZations, such
as SADD (Students Against
Dnvmg DI unk)

"Our functIOn IS to SU'1port the
polIce," Irw10 Said

Sehoyan's team proVides a hfe
savmg sel vice that ISon call
every da" 24 hOllrq a day - fn]
flee -

permitted
Entnes must mclude name,

address and daytime telephone
number, name of drink, mgredl
ents and mlxmg dlrectIOns Mall
entnes to Zero Proof MLX Off,
AAA MIchIgan PublIC RelatIOns,
1 Auto Club DrIve, Dearborn,
Mlch 48126

Fall preschool to begin
Avalon Preschool, sponsored

by 8t CLair Shroes Adult and
Commumty Education, has open
mgs m the 3-year-old classes for
fa111990

Classes meet two days a week
for two hours each seSSIOn and
begin the week of Sept 10.

Call 296 8233 for more Infor-
matlOn

the police departments.
Dur10g the years, the dIvers

have furnished theIr own eqUip-
ment, which gets very costly.
Sehoyan said the $4,000 gift WIll
be used to buy wmter dlv10g
gear so that more of the dIvers
w111be able to assist 10 the ICy
water dur10g the w10ter

The FOP ASSOCiates,Lodge
102, presented a check to Se
hoyan while the dIve team was
practIcIng Aug 16 FOP Asso-
CIates on hand were PreSident
Bill IrWIn, past preSidents Bob
Estabrook and Warren Brush
and board membel's Ray Michael
and Gay TheuerkOl n .

The membel" ot the non-plotit

DrinkS will be Judged on taste,
appearance, onginality of name
and adherence to the theme
Wmmng recIpes and party Ideas
wIll be featured 10 the 1990
"Great Pretenders Party GUIde"
dlstnbuted free stateWIde In De-
cember

PrelImmary Judgmg of the
written entnes will be conducted
at AAA MIchIgan headquarters
In Dearborn Twenty finahsts
WIll compete 10 the mlx-off
Thursday, Oct 4, at the Water.
front Inn Resort m Traverse
City

The contest 1S open to MiChI-
gan reSIdents 16 and older Pre-
VIOUSwmnmg recIpes are not al-
lowed Only one entry per person
and one person per entry are

4A NtMl4
Non-profit dive-rescue team
created; seed money donated

By John MinnIs
Assistant Editor

The Grosse Pomte Fraternal
Order of Pohee Associates do-
nated $4,000 to help a non-profit
dIve-rescue team organIZed by
Leon Sehoyan of Grosse Pomte
Shores.

"It's the first tIme 10 25 years
someone has helped in any
way," Sehoyan said

While the non-profit group
was recently formed so ~hat It
could receive financial donatIOns,
Sehoyan and hiS dive team have
been rescumg motorIsts and
others out of the lake along the
Po1Otes for quarter of a century.
The dIve team ha" assl;"kJ all uf

Contestants creating a non-al-
cohohc drink WIth a MeXIcan
tWIst could earn $1,000 m AAA
M~chlgan's 10th annual Zero-
Proof MIX-Off competition, With
entries due by Sept 14th

"A HolIday South of the Bar
der" IS the theme for the contest,
whIch spotlights AAA MIChI-
gan's "FIrst A Friend, Then A
Host" alcohol awareness earn.
palgn during the Chnstmas and
New Year's hohdays

The dnnk that best captures
the mood of a MeXIcan fiesta
w111wm Its creator a trip to Can-
cun, MeXICO- arranged-1.hrough
the AAA Travel Agency - or
$1,000 in cash Cash pnzes WIll
be awarded for second through
fourth-place fimshers

The Grosse Pointe lodge of the FOP Associates recently donated $4.000 to Shores resident Leon
Sehoyan's non-profit dive team which is on call to rescue motorists and others from the lake year-
round. Sehoyan's team has been providing the lifesaving service for 25 years. From left are FOP
Associates past President Bob Estabrook, President Bill Irwin. board member Ray Michael. dive
team founder Leon Sehoyan. past President Warren Brush. Farms Public Safety Director Robert
Ferber and board member Gay Theuerkorn.

Drink contest goes south of the border

For appointments call:

885.8883

Dr. Kabongo's specialty in
family medicine emphasizes the
comprehensive, continuous care

of ALL family members.

All Malor Health Insurances Accepted

His services include:
• Maternity Care and Childbirth
• Pediatrics
• Adolescent and Adult Medicine
• Sport Physicals
• Limited Office Surgery
• Diseases of the Skin

Warren
3OlOO van l¥<e
573-0300

"Grosse PoInTeY.bods
20599 Mad< M
886-8881

.. Easl Del roo
15751 Nrne M,ll! Ad
n18820

announces the
opening of

his practice in

Family Medicine
at

17751 E. Warren
Detroit, Mich. 48224

Mounl Clemens
37020 Garfleld Ad
286-7480

'Annual rnlereslrale $'000 minimum $1000 mrnrmum dePOS11reqUIted Subslan
Iial rnteresT penally for early W Ihdrawal RaTesubJeCllO change wllhoul noTICe

• * If.lfti'.
.. II-

If •
... «.....

COLONIAL CENTRAL SAVING~ BANK FSB
Member of Cenlral Holdrng Company F,nanc,al NelWor1<

•• Moun! Clemens
36800 GralIOl M
190-5209

"SI Cia" Shores
28201 Harper
m-8820

9 Months.
Youdon't have to wall long to get a great rate from ColomalCentral
Because right now our 9 month CD pays a hefty 7 9%1 But thiS ISa
limitedtime offer, so come to ColonialCentral now Don'twartl

Visa

---SEBAGO

882.3670

• LEATHERLINED.
• LEATHER SOLES.
• HALF RUBBERIHALF

LEATHER HEELS.
• 125 STEPS TO MAKE

EACH PAIR.

From Sebago's collectIOnof lifestyle claSSICScomes the leather-
lmed penny loafer for men ThiS shpon works productively from
offrce to afterhours leisure Over 125 steps to construct one pair
Handsewn for comfort and long wear GenUine leather sole Made
enllrely In the USA AvailableIn an extensive size range fora fitthat
won't change or streich

~~

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 10 5 30

OPEN THURSDA Y EVENINGS TILL 9

BURGUNDY
OR BLACK
$9995
• SIzes to 13, widths

narrow to extra wide!
• Other Sebago's to size 15.

Mastercard

STATE OF THE ART
HANDSEWNS FROM SEBAGO

1
- • • Or co .....

f

,..~- M eo. -.-. .. _ ... c .............. - -
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GALLO

PREMIUM
TABLE
3Ller $529ALL TYPES
SAVE $3.20

PremiumTable Wines$5253 Liter
All Types !1
SAVE $3.20 T

I¥
'\

MARCUS JAMES
Chardonnay
Cabernet Sauvignon $369
White Zinfandel
750ml
SAVE $2.00

FRESH FISH SELECTION. SALMON FILLET,
SOLE, SWORDFISH, SCROD, TUNA

FRESH FRESH $995
FROZEN JUMBO lb.
SHRIMP

(pre.packaged shell on)

FRESH $698
SALMONFillETS lb.

TOTT'S CHAMPAGNE
Brut or Extra Dry $439
SAVE $3.60
750 mi.

KENDERMAN

EDAN CELLARS
Piesporter $399
Mlchelsburg Kablnett 750 ml
SAVE $2.50 •

OR EO
BIG STUFF

99~
PACKAGE OF 3

FRESH CHEESECAKE
IN OUR DAIRY CASE

fROM
THE CHEESECAKE SHOPPE

VILLAGE BLEND $299Ib.

VILLAGE BLEND $339
DECAFFEINATED lb.

7 UP 6 PACKS $143
ALL 7 UP PRODUCTS
Some may be in 12 packs + dep.

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO YOUR
NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW AVAILABLE.
TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN REGULAR
OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE CLUB MEMBERSHIP

r,;

NEW ITEM! LAWREY
Reduced Calorie $1 29 YOUR
Golden. Dijo~ D-:essing CHOICE
Rice Wine Vinaigrette
Citrus Vinaigrette Boz.

lb.

79

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
fine Daily: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. P,•.ces In Effect
wines Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. ,
a uors August 23, 24, & 25

USDA WHOLE $
BEEF
TENDERLOINS
4 to 5 lb. Avg.
Cut into steak or roast

GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS 28~ lb.

CALIFORNIA
ROMAINE LETTUCE 48; lb.

FRESH MICHIGAN
BLUEBERRIES 98~ pint

LARGE 14 SIZE
BROCCOLI 78~ eacti. ,

TEXAS ALL.SWEET
WATERMELON 18~ lb.

YOUR CHOICE
GREEN PEPPERS or
CUCUMBERS 6 for 98~

RANCH STYLE $196SLICED

BACON lb. ,~;;r~~

WHOLE $ •
BONELESS 1!1
CHICKEN CANADA DRY
BREAST lb. 6PACK100z.BonLES $149

FRESH STOREMADE $189 SODA, ALE, TONIC + dep. ~~~~CALLOPS $52~.
PASTA SALAD lb. COKE 6 PACKS$143 GALLO
~~'~A~LT, BANANANUT $1 79 .'- --~- :~;ecM~~:~~~~~~~ss+ dep. lR~ET~~~~:ES_WhiteZlnfande~AV$E $2

5
.4

9
°

each ;O@i Sauvignon Blanc Hearty Burgandy 4orRAISINBROWN oz r&~~ PEPSI 6 P,ACKSS GewvrtzRamlner, DryChablis
16 "'1'" .. ~ M 149 Johanlsburg Riesling DiY BurgundyPePSI IPEP$! I .P51

JONFREESSHSFAROUZSENAGE 11I1•• ill_i, ALL PEPSI ~RODUCTS BEAULIEU VINEYARDS~.)=-Some May 8e In 12 Packs + dep.
$2°9 Beaufort Chardonnay Cabernet $359Regular or Lite ..6 oz. pkg. each MOLSON BEER Sauvignon Sauvignon Blanc

Rutherford Cabernet 375 ml$.. 1 9 24PackBottles
Regular or Lite B oz. pkg. • each ~~ ~~. $969 SEBASTIANI

WINTER'S $259'b .~. + dep. COUNTRY $ S9
:~:~ SALAMI $ 59 MILLER BEER SALE ~~~:ay 3
SMOKED or FRESH ., 'IT 2 i 24 Pack Cans $1039 ~~~~~;~:~~:~~nort

L• DryWhrle ZmtandelLIV-R SAUSAGE I"~ Ib Regular" .te,
E:. Genuine Draft ...clep. PAUL MASSON

GIRARD'S V'NTER'S SELECTION
SALAD DRESSINGS ~"s';~~~nay $529

ORIGINAL FRENCH) YOUR $179)ROMANO $209 ~~~:r;,~lt::~~;gnon
SAN FRANCISCO CHOICE CAESAR _ "_ ' 'On/ythebestfor you'
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All Flavors
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Pointes' dip
in population
no surprise

To nobody's great surprise, population
of the five Grosse Pointes dipped al.
most 6 percent from 1980 to 1990,

accordmg to the prehminary count reo
ported Monday.

The overall dechne of 5.88 percent reo
flected a drop of 3,060 from the 1980 popu.
latlon of 52,021 to a new level of 48,961
wIth the declines ranging from the low of 4
percent m Grosse Pointe City to the high
of 6.8 percent in the Park.

While the population drop In the Pointes
was the second in a row in the decennial
census, the decline that set In after the
community reached the 1970 peak of
58,708 has been leveling off in recent
years.

It has been no secret that the Pointes
constitute an aging community of smaller
famlhes. The school enrollment in recent
j ears has dropped off dramatICally from
the peak of more than 13,500 m the 1970s
although there has been a slight rise m el.
ementary school numbers for several

years.
Last September, for example, the tradi-

tIOnal fourth Friday count showed an in-
rrease of 81 students over the number at
the close of school in the previous June.
That total reflected a gain of 146 in the el.
ementary schools but a decline of 8 in the
middle schools and a drop of 57 in the two
hIgh schools.

The other factor that contributes to the
stability of the Pomte population IS that
the commumty is just about built wIth the
number of reSIdentIal bmlding lots still
available very few and far between.

That does not mean there may not have
been an undercount in the suburbs just as
there reportedly has been m the city of De-
troit. But it is doubtful that Pointe officials
m checking theIr records and residents in
the 10 daY~efOre the preliminary figures
become fin will find enough uncounted
Pointers to everse the downward popula-

,
" '

tIon trends shown in the reports already
made public.

Just as in the big CItIes, governing bod-
Ies m the Pomtes will lose some state and
federal revenues, although the losses here
obviously wIll not be as large proportlOn-
ately as they WIll be m Detroit If that
city's prehminary estImates are not sub-
stantIally boosted.

But m the POIntes, a stable populatlOn
tends to smt the reSidents. It means they
are not pestered by the traffic, develop-
ment costs, expanSlOn of pubhc services,
constructlOn problems, nOIse and other
kinds of growing pams that afflIct expand-
mg commumtles

The Pointes are no exceptIon to the cur-
rent trend m the DetrOIt metro area that
shows a contmuatIOn of the populatIOn
shifts away from older cltles and suburbs
mto newer suburbs in Macomb, Oakland,
Washtenaw and even western Wayne
countIes.

Thus older suburbs such as Dearborn
Heights, Birmingham, Farmington and
even East Detroit lost population along
with the Pointes, while the big gainers in
the metro Detroit area included Farming.
ton Hills, Auburn Hills, Novi and North-
VIlle and Canton townships.

The expansion of the freeway system af-
fected populatIOn trends in southeastern
Michigan as it has elsewhere in the United
States. In some communities, it cut com-
munitIes apart and damaged growth poten-
tIal but the system also has made it possi.
ble for many local reSIdents to live farther
and farther from theIr work places.

In most cases, the commuters seek resi-
dentIal communitIes WIth less crime and
WIth more open space than they can find
m the bIg CItIes and WIth hVIng conditions
superlOr to those that now prevail in some
m the older suburbs

As for the Grosse Pomtes, now that they
have lost almost 10,000 inhabItants from
theIr 1970 peak populatlOn, they appear to
be destmed to remam as a comparatively
stable community m the foreseeable fu-
ture.

That prospect doesn't hold out hope for a
bIg mcrease in marketing, sales and ser-
VIces by commercial interests but it does
offer assurance of a contmuation of the ex-
cellent quahty of hfe that Pointers cur-
rently prIze

whatever
The monetary rewards are

mmor when compared with
the program's Impact on the
environment. The following
figures are based on mate-
nal from the Institute of
Scrap Recychng. By using
thIS 58,400 pounds (29.2
tons) of recycled paper in.
stead of VIrgin pulp to make
paper products, the following
savmgs could result for the
state of MIchIgan'

• 29.2 tons x 17 equals
4964 average size trees are
saved

• 29 2 tons x 60 eQuals
1,752 pounds of pollutants
that do not fill the air

• 29.2 tons x 7000 equals
204,400 gallons of water not
polluted during production

• 292 tons x 3 equals 87.6
cubiCyards of landfill space
not used

• 292 tons x 4,100 equals
119,720 KWH of electrical
energy saved (119,720KWH
equals 15 homes heated and
air condItioned for one year).

Another plus of the pro-
gram has been the mquiries
made by other interested
compames and groups. Good
will breeds good will.

Andrea W.Brown
Grosse Pointe Woods

cfu1lVE SERVICES
AND PRODUCI10N

882~
M.L. Valermc.llc:ktelg,

Manager
Renee Gnbam, Assoaale Man. ger.

An Coordmacon and Promonon
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SYSlems and Producnon
BobCoe

Valerie Endteff
Dime MoreL
TmySchlpuu

Pat Tapper

Recycling
To the Editor:

Just a note from a proud
parent whose son has estab-
hshed a paper recyclmg pro.
gram at hIS place of work.
HiS expenence may msplre
some other person or com-
pany to make an environ
mental dIfference

Steve's employer, Creative
Umversal, approved his con-
tractmg WIth Great Lakes
Paper to collect paper refuse.
Great Lakes mstalled four
paper bms (each holds 500
pounds of paper) for free and
placed them m separate
work areas m the bmldmg
The bins are emptied on a
weekly basis by Great Lakes
and a check IS sent directly
to an employee fund

The program has beE'Um
place for a httle more than a
year and the benefits are
ImpreSSive 58,400 pounds of
paper have been collected
whIch has meant $1,177.95
for an employee fund ac-
count They have bought two
keg coolers, film for em-
ployee partIes, five paper
contamers for sub station
collectIOnpomts, two sets of
horseshoes, a donatIon to the
SIerra Cluh ThIS stIll leaves
a balance of $717 19 for
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Grand
To the Editor:

We wish to thank the
Summer MUSIC Festival
Committee, headed by Alex
Suczek, Johanna GIlbert,
Mark Weber and Jan Arndt,
for once agam bnngmg the
fine and vaned mUSICpro-
grams to the beautiful
Grosse Pomte War Memorial
settmg for Its lakeSIde con-
certs

This evenmg's (Aug 13)
was the final concert of the
Summer MUSIC Festival,
WIth the Grosse Pomte Sym
phony makmg It a grand fi-
nale From the "LIght Cav-
alry Overture" to the Sousa
"Semper Fldehs March" to
the famihar mUSIcalsto the
fireworks display, It was a
pleasure to the capacIty
crowd which came to hear
and see them

In such a beautiful settmg,
on such a lovely mght (m
SpIte of "Iffy" ram poSSlbih-
ties throughout the day), the
last of that senes was a
truly memorable finale

Dorothy J. Newhouse
Grosse Pointe Farms
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tendent and board were correct, in our
view, in not wanting any outsiders to de-
termine the use of time in the schools.

While the board didn't say so, we think
the schools would be wise to aVOIdempha-
sis on TV viewing. Youngsters already
tend to spend too much time in front of the
tube at home and for the schools to sponsor
another 12 mmutes of vlewmg would add
an unnecessary emphasis and sign of ap-
proval.

The offer of supposedly free equipment
appeared to be attractive but a price was
to be paid, in effect, by the sale of instruc-
tional time. If the schools decide they need
more TV or electrical equipment, they
ought to buy It to serve their own pur-
poses, not to exhIbit programs offered by a
profit-making organization, which, not so
incidentally, is half owned by Time maga-
zine.

In view of the many critical judgments
bemg made these days about currICula and
other school problems, we thmk the deci-
SIOn was the right one and congratulate
the Curriculum Coordinatmg Council and
the superintendent for recommending it
and the school board for accepting it.

Why Arab masses back Iraq

Vol. 51, No. 34, August 23,1990, Page 6A

Grosse Pointe News< v,

Inaccepting the Curriculum Coordinat-
ing Council's recommendation, Superin-
tendent Ed Shine and the board of edu-

cation made a wise decision by agreeing
not to offer the controversial Channel One
news show to the Grosse Pointe public
schools.

Shine's report to the school board went
to the !waJi of the controversy over Wl11t-
tIe CommunicatIons' proposed 12-minute-a-
day news show, including two minutes of
commercials that in effect finance the pro-
gram. He said, in part:

"We have to show that the schools have
a value system of what is important. If we
went ahead, we would be indIcating to the
community that that IS where our values
he. We are not willing to sell the instruc.
tlOnal tIme of our students "

If the proposed contract had been ac-
cepted, the 12 minutes would have been
taken out of the Instructional time for at
least 90 percent of the students on some 90
percent of the school days

WhIttle's offer consisted of $50,000 worth
of electrIcal eqUlpment, Including a satel-
lite dish, a TV set for every 23 students
and other eqUlpment that could have been
used in other programs, but the supenn-

PreSIdent Saddam Hussein of Iraq has But to the Arabs who do not share m the
tapped a vem of popular discontent profits from the gulf oil, the United States
m the Arab world by his call for the and its allies are seen as imperialist in-

overthrow of all "011 emirs" who fail to dis- truders who are carrying on what some
tnbute theIr wealth to the people. term "the new ChrIstian-Zionist crusade

The Iraqi dIctator would appear to be an against Arab and Islamic lands."
unhkely leader of a popular revolution The United States is also seen as having
agamst the oil-rich sheiks but it is true a double standard in the Middle East.
that not all Arabs, and not even all those Sobhi Taha, chairman of the Writers' Asso-
residmg in the oil-rich states, have shared dation in Jordan, was quoted by the Times
In the oil wealth the Persian gulf produces. as asking: "Where was this American en-

The result is that a widely circulated thusiasm when Palestinian lands were con-
Tumsian daily, quoted by the New York fiscated by Israel or when Israel occupied

. "', Tl'i~es, s~id lalrt. week' <tFrom the Atlantic parts of Egypt, Syna and Jordan in 19B7?"
to tl~e~, the Arab man m the street is In the end, even the dispute 'over oil'
on the siele of Iraq." winds up as part of the continumg Arab

Never mmd that President Hussein him- reSIstance to the creation of the state of Is-
self has gobbled up another Arab state m rael, another factor that helps explam
an attempt to mcrease his already substan- President Hussein's standing with the
tIal oil resources. His victim, after all, was Arab masses, If not with many of their rul-
the kmgdom of Kuwait which was never ers.
acknowledged to be a democratic state nor As IS usually the case in the Middle
one that shared its wealth widely, even East, the current criSIS is even more com-
though it helped finance Iraq In its long plicated than it looks and is becoming ever
war with Iran more complicated as well as more threat-

Evidence that Hussein's appeal fell on ening. The Iraqi government says it will
fertile ground came from reports that thou- release the foreigners it holds only if the
sands of Arab volunteers signed up at United States withdraws militarily and po-
Iraqi embassies m TuniR, Ypmpn, .Jord8TI litically from the gulf region even though
and Algeria to support Iraq and from popu- the UN Security Council orders Iraq to re-
lar demonstrations staged in a number of lease all of the Western hostages.
Arab capItals to back Iraq's leader. The U.S. forces enlarge their protecting

wing to cover the United Arab Emirates
Thus Hussein's shrewd appeal to the but America's allies appear reluctant to

Arab masses, including those claiming to aid in the blockade of the Persian Gulf un-
have been dispossessed by the creation of less the UN authority is more carefully
the state of Israel, only complicate the ac- spelled out. Even the ultimate goal of the
tIons of the United States in the gulf crisis. U.S. forces has not yet been made clear in

To most Americans and to much of the Washington.
rest of the Western world, the U.S. govern- Yet despite the attempts by Saddam
ment made the rIght decision in opposing Hussein and his ambassador to the United
Iraq's grab of a tiny independent state, States to shift the blame to U. S. "imperi-
and, in the process, in seeking to preserve alism," the fact remains that it was Iraq
the gulf sources of oil supplies for Western which created the current CriSISby its in-
European nations and the United States vasion of Kuwait. No explanatIOns can jus-
itself tify that unprmcipled behavior.

Schools wise not to use TV

11,.. .. _
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Our petty
problems

I met an amazing young man
the other day And he made me
realIZe Just how fortunate I am
and how minor my problems are.

Last week I had the opportu.
mty to meet Eric Rentenbach, a
Park 16-year-old who is gomg
into South as a sophomore this
year. He IS hke any other teen-
ager: He likes to go to concerts,
Tiger games and nde around
with his friends

He would be a perfectly nor-
mal teen except for one thing:
He has muscular dystrophy

He was confined to a wheel-
chair when he was 9. Today he
gets around in an electric wheel.
chair, and he leads an active life.
He Just got back from camp, he

plans to work 22 hours straight
on the Jerry LeWIS telethon for
muscular dystrophy; he's a stu.
dent senator; president of the
Foreign Exchange Club and
plans to Join the debate team
this year.

After graduatmg from high
school, he plans to attend an en-
gineering college and combine
that with architecture. He has a
full hfe planned, and he's excited
about it.

The only problem IS, IS that he
wdl probably die prematurely as
muscular dystrophy melts away
the very muscle tissue that ties
hiS body together and makes It
strong According to the Muscu-
lar Dystrophy AsSOCIatIOn,boys
with Duchenne muscular dystro-
phy, the most common form of
the disease and the kmd Renten-
bach has, are only expected to
live 10 to 15 years after bemg
chmcally diagnosed

My mtent here IS not to dls.

tress young Rentenbach or his
family I'm sure they know and
have dIscussed all this. In fact,
as dehcately as I could, I asked
Rentenbach about how he felt
about the inevitability of the fi.
nal outcome of hiS muscular dis-
order. Unless a cure IS found
soon, he Will die before he gets
to become the successful engi-
neer/architect he wants to be

I asked him U he has hope. He
said, "If I didn't, I wouldn't be

v ,

talking to you now."
In my mind, that's courage,

faith, the will to live, "the right
stuff." I don't think I'm that
brave

All of us who are so.called nor-
mal - at least With a full hfe.
span ahead of us - thInk our
petty problems are important
Let's compare them to Renten.
bach's and hiS family's.

We worry about bemg too
short or too tall, too thin or too

fat, too httle hair, too few posses.
sions, not a big enough house,
not an expensive enough car, too
small a boat or too skimpy a
paycheck

How mSlgmficant these prob.
lems are

Older people will tell you, "As
long as you have yOW' health,"
and we youngsters Will say yeah,
yeah. We take our health for
granted. We assume wealth, pos-
seSSIOns and status are more Im-
portant I guess that's easy to
believe when you have that key
necessity' good health.

And we thmk our family has
It rough We don't get along
With a brother or sister We
thmk parents are only meant to
mterfere

But Just thInk of the bravery
and compassIOn the Rentenbach
family must have

MDA hterature pomts out
that parents of a boy With mus-
cular dystrophy may heap blame

upon themselves, or they may
laVish so much attention to the
special child to the exclusion of
the other children. Sometimes
one parent may be so obsessed
with the muscular dystrophy
child to the pomt of endangering
the entire famdy and the mar-
nage.

The problems of the family af.
fected by muscular dystrophy
makes gettmg along With mom,
dad, brother and sister seem like
not such a big deal.

Meeting Eric Rentenbach last
week was a timely reminder of
how fortunate most of us are.
WIth the annual Labor Day tele-
thon coming up, we can take
time to be thankful for our
health and do something for
those who don't have good
health

I plan on making a pledge,
and I hope Grosse Pomte will
once agaIn lead the way m gen-
erosity It's the least we can do.

" ,I'
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MargIe Reins Smith

The Tradition Lives On
Today, at The Whittier, that
tradition lives on with an
attractive, yet affordable
lifestyle.
Our residents appreciate
the security, service, and
amenities which, included
in the monthly rent,
complement their spacious
riverfront apartments and
gardens in hIstone Indian
Village.
You'll love your life at The
Whittlerl It's close to
everything, there's lots to do,
it's affordable too I

Call today, 822-9000 or mall
the coupon to the address
below.

fhe Whinier,
always a
syllll101 01

eha,."" dignity
anti 'ace....

called "Sousa for Three Fore. Who are the busmess men and
arms." women m metropohtan Detroit

WQRS ehl1 threw a Sousa. who are going to have an Impact
Kazoo party on Aug 20 at the on the city in the '90s?
Comedy Castle m Royal Oak to The Aug. 20 edition of Cram's
celebrate all thiS zany nonsense. DetrOIt Busmess mcluded a spe-

Who said claSSical musIc IS CIaI sectIOn which named 90 of
bormg? Detroit's finest and bnghtest.
Princess-in- Some Grosse Pomters were

hsted
training Among the east Side crew:

Randy Agley, chairman, CEO.
Katie Marie Treder, 5, of Talon Inc., Ben Bums, editor

Grosse Pomte Farms, was se-
lected as a state finahst In the and pubhsher, Adams MIchigan

Newspapers; Peter Dow, presl-
MISS Amencan Princess Pag. dent, Lintas' Campbell-Ewald;
eant. Edsel Ford n, executlve dlfec-

Katie, the daughter of David tor, corporate marketmg, Ford
and linda Treder, competed Motor Co; William Clay Ford
With 250 other Michigan young. Jr., director. busmess strategy,
sters recently m Lansmg Con. automotlVe group, Ford Motor
testants were Judged on pOIse, Co, Gerald MacDonald, chalr-
personahty and self-confidence man and CEO, Manufacturers

Katle Will be a kmdergartener Nattonal Corp; Lawrence Mar-
at RIchard Elementary School m antette, pre sldent , ANR Devel-
September opment Corp., Richard Whit-'Re'Qq 'on Jl .;), J1 J', 'd ,1 mer; 'preSIdent' and cE,o , Blue

.. -. ., ' j • "Cross and Blue .C::hieldof M1Chi-
Want J to voJu?nteer to teach gan, Jihihiy' I sbiunidt. presI-

readIng to adults dent, SchmIdt Co Ltd; Michael
Macomb ReadIng Partners WIll T.inunis, Vlce chalT, general

have an onentatlon sessIOn on counsel, Talon Inc.
Wednesday, Aug. 29, for anyone Some former Grosse Pointers
who:s Interested. For more mfor- showed up on the list too - lIke
matIon, call the Macomb Read. Verne Istock and Thomas
mg Partners office at 286-2750. Jeffs n, both VIce chairmen,

Bizniz boomers ~J~tBancorp Inc., NBD Bank

rD~;~~~;~;~;;~hw~-------------lI you and VISit The Whittier. Please N.me I
1 call me to make arrangements My I
I telephone number IS Addreaa I
1 -------- I10 I (we) can't make It for lunch, but J Clty I
1 would like a brochure explaining I
I the service and faCilities of The 5t.te Zip I
I Whittier --- --- I
L__ 1~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J

THE WHITTIER

See LETTERS, page 8A

all of whom were in attend-
ance to respond to inqumes
from the audience. FollOWIng
the introduction, Ms. M.
Jane Kay, the chairman of
the War Memorial Associa-
tion, disclaimed any collu-
sion or deceitfulness sur.
rounding the pw'chase of the
40 Lakeshore property from
Mr. Joh~ Uznis.

While such a disclaimer IS
noted, so are the followmg
facts. On Apnl 24, 1990, the
Gnffin property was pur- Iv

chased by Mr John C Uz- i'!(
nIS Mr. Uznis sold the prop.
erty to the War Memorial on
May 10, 1990, 16 days later,
not "months" as you reo
ported. At the meetmg It
was learned that the War
Memona I paid $1.3 milhon
for thiS property, which,
comcidentally, was the same
price Mr UZnIS paid Mr.
Gnffin. An mteresting as-
pect of thiS IS that Mr Uznis
apparently did not profit
from his sale; $1 3 mllhon is
$13 mJllton

Further, the purchase of
the property by the War
Memorial was not subject to
any reqUIrement that the
property be rezoned for the
War Memorial's use. There
fore, the War Memonal has
spent $1 3 mdhon for a prop
erty they claim they are not
sure whether they can get
rezoned, although their confi-
dence m so domg was clear
The War Memonal and Its
board nevertheless assured
the audience that they had
no contact with the mayor or
the counCil pnor to the pur-

Get organ-ized
David Wagner of Grosse

POInte Farms, organist, director
of musIc at St Paul Cathohc
Church, program manager and
classy DJ for WQRS-FM, Will
present an organ concert at St.
Fabian Cathohc Church m Far-
mIngton Hills on Sunday, Sept
9

The concert begins at 3 p.m
and will be followed by a Meet
the ArtiSt reception It's free

St Fabian's is at 32200 12
Mde Road, west of Orchard
Lake.

For more InformatIOn, call
5534610.

Marching notes
In honor of the Sousalarm

Club, heard on WQRS-FM each
mornmg at 7.30 am, lIsteners
were mVlted to send m thelf
own r~orded wa,cky I vers\ljlI[UlofSousa'ifiarcbes' j(.. j.ll 1 (

.The 'response was sb-U~-a-
tionl1I, accordIng to WQ-RS
spokesman Lon Sclu71ldt. Some
responses mcluded recorchngs of
Sousa marches played on saws,
nose flutes, Amiga computers
and wind-up toys Some selec-
tions even incorporated the
sounds of alarm clocks, whistles
and gargles.

Martha Corbin, Martha
Gregory and Elizabeth Pamer-
leau, all of Grosse Pomte, won
first prize WIth theIr selection,

\, ,

War Memorial
To the Editor:

On Wednesday, Aug 8,
the Grosse Pomte War Mem.
anal and Its board inVited
certam mterested persons to
attend an mformal meetmg
to diSCUSSthe recent pur-
chase of the John Gnffin
home at 40 Lakpshore The
purpose of the mpptmg was
to allow those so mterested
to express their thoughts
and concerns about this reo
cent purchase and also to al-
low the War Memorial to
present their proposed uses
of thiS property and to un.
veil their Site plan.

The meetmg began With
an mtroductlOn of the board
members and the director,

elJoyed With your courageous
leadership m reconsIdering
the proposed site and with
the approval of the Farms
counCil for the modified site
plan

The commumty can only
benefit from such a far-
Sighted goal which has taken
the time. effort and commit-
ment of many citizens for
the last several years. The
CitIZensdeserve the best, and
With your vote on Monday
nIght, we have all taken a
step m a forward direction

Thank you
Katherine S. Baubie

James G. Fausone
Frank J. Sladen Jr.

Denise Crenshaw
Anthony Foust

Advisory Library
Commission

Grosse Pointe
Public Library

Support
To the Editor:

(The folloWIng letter was
sent to Mayor Joseph
Fromm, Grosse POInte
Farms)

Thank you, Mayor
Fromm, for your valued sup-
port on Monday mght, Aug.
13, at the Farms counCIl
meetmg concernIng the pro-
posed new hbrary at the
Brownell Middle School Site
We are enthUSiastiC and ov.

week titled "War Memorial
answers concerns over recent
property purchase," failed on
three counts

First, the article contains
nothing to suggest that the
War Memonal representa-
tive answered anyone's con.
cerns.

Second, the rendered story
about the Uzms resale of the
property is difficult to be-
heve.

Third, the tWIce.repeated
mference that low attend.
ance at the War Memorial's
meetmg imphed support for
the property purchase is
presumptuous. The people
invited may have stayed
away because of frustration
and despair.

Furthermore, it should be
emphaSized that many,
many Grosse Pointers do not
deSire Increased services
from the War Memonal
These Grosse Pomters be.
heve that present services
are adequate, espeCially
when confined to Grosse
Pomters.

David M. Bogle
Grosse Pointe Farms

Property
purchase
To the Editor:

Dan Jarvis' article last

Opportunity
To the Editor:

As freelance writers, we
have been called upon by
Wayne County Community
College (WCCC) for a wide
range of assignments. In the
course of wntmg stones for
the school's quarterly pubh-
cation, brochures about var-
IOUSprograms and press re-
leases about WCCC-
sponsored events, we have
found dedicated faculty, en-
thusiastic students and mno-
vatlve programs The admin-
Istrators With whom we have
worked have demonstrated
competence, professlOnahsm
and a high degree of commit-
ment.

In a speCial project for the
college, we especially enjoyed
talkmg to alumnI who
started out at WCCC and
went on to successful careers
in a variety of fields, includ-
mg medicine, commUnIca-
tions, busmess and social
service.

We believe that local resi.
dents who take advantage of
WCCC's hberal arts degree
program at Grosse Pointe
South HIgh School WIll share
our appreciation of the op.
portunities offered by Wayne
County Community College.

Katie Elma
Grosse Pointe Park

Nancy Solak
Grosse Pointe Farms

,
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the counCil III Grosse Pointe
Woods voted agamst it. In
my OpInIOn, and the opinion
of others in the Farms, the
beautIful residence at 40
Lakeshore should continue
to remain reSidential and
not be rezoned

On Sept 10 the council
will be asked to vote at a
public hearing to rezone 40
Lakeshore property from res.
Identlal to a commercIal use,
as requested by the War
Memonal. As a concerned
Citizen and neighbor of the
War MemOrIal, I urge all
concerned citizens of Grosse
Pointe Farms, to advise the
council and the mayor as to
your feelings pertammg to
this issue. If m fact you are
opposed to the rezomng of
the property as I am, peti.
tlOns against rezoning may
be obtained by calling 886.
2101.

Lee H. Wulfmeier, m
Grosse Pointe Farms

a property that surely pays
some of the highest propelty
taxes m Grosse Pointe
Fa/ms?

3) Is It 111 the best mter-
ests of Grosse Pomte Farms
to have more traffic, pal kmg
problems and congestion m a
resIdential neighborhood
With fmther' commercial ac.
t1vltlei> associated WIth the
pUlchase of the 40 Lake.
shore pi operty

Celtamly It may be III the
best mterest of the War
MemOrial to have expanded
cultwal and educatIOnal ac-
tiVIties, but the counCil and
the mayor should consider
solely the best mterest of the
reSIdents and the commumty
of Grosse Pomie Farms.

It IS mtel estmg to note
that Grosse Pomte Woods
had the oppOltumty to have
the War Memonal expand
ItS actiVIties mto their com.
mUJ1lty by way of the Um-
vel slty Liggett campus and

LAST CHANCE AT SUMMER SALE PRICES!
These are the Best Ski and Skiwear prices of the year.
All 89/90 Skiwear IS 50% Off. Shop Today for Best Selection.
Top Brand Ski Gear at Savmgs up to 50% Off and More.
Sure It'S "crazy" to buy Skis & Skiwear now ..... Crazy like a Fox"

Lettel"-C , ;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.~i,::I'.'".' .••'••'.'•.••'.'.I•••II.'.I•••I"" ••".'I.'.' •••••••, ,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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chase of the property, but
adnutted that smce the pm
chase they have mdeed dls
cussed the matter of rezon.
ing With certam members of
the council

These are the facts They
speak for themselves as to
whether the War MemorIal
has been fall' to the com
mUlllty'm thiS regard

The War Memonal be.
Iieves that rezolling of thiS
ploperty WIll bettel serve the
needs of the "commulllty"
The operative word hel e IS
commumty The War Memo
rIal pr'esently attempts to
serve southeast Michigan
and not just the Pomtes and
Grosse Pomte Farms, whIch
I::.the host to thIS mstltutlOn,
and the followmg questlOns
should be asked

1) Is It m the best mtel
ests of GIOSse Pomte Fal ms
to allow rezomng of a reSI
dentlal home m a very
umque neighborhood to pro-
VIde a need for space for
small classes, meetmgs, lec.
tmes and art exhibIts when
there IS eXlstmg space at the
high school, the library and
other faCIlities that are al
ready non. residential?

2) Is It m the best inter-
ests of Grosse Pointe Farms

to remove from the tax rolls

Cars stolen
A 1984 Mercury was taken

from a parkmg lot on Mack
sometime between 7 and 9'30
pm. Aug. 13 The owner was m
the theater when the car was
stolen

A 1987 Chevrolet belonging to
a Mount Clemens man was sto
len from the 18400 block of
Mack m the Farms sometime be-
tween 5'15 and 6:30 p,m Aug ••
13 The car was recovered by •BLOOMFIELDHILLS2540 WOODWARDal SquareLakeRd .338.0803
DetrOIt polIce, and a 14-year-old .BIRMINGHAM101 TOWNSENDcornerof Pierce. > 644-5960
DetrOit boy was arrested and • MT CLEMENS1216S GRATrOT"1 mIlenOrlhof 16MI 463.3820

.EAST DETROIT22301 KELLYbetween8 & 9 M,. . . 778-7020
charged WIth recelvmg stolen • ANNARBOR3336 WASHTENAWwest of U S 23.. .973-9340
property •FLINT4261 MILLERacross fromGenesseeVolleyMall. ,313.732.5660

•GRANDRAPIDS2035 28th 51 5 E be'we.,,, 8<"'0'& Kala",.,00616.452.1199
A 1991 Blazer was stolen from .SUGARLOAF,SKIAREA18 mIle.N/W 01 TraverseCity 616-228.8700

the 15200 block of Mack some .TRAVERSECITY107 EASTFRONTSI lBa,so. '''''dn,,, 616-941.1999
tlme between 11 pm Aug 9 ahd ) _ :~~~'r~~~T~~~~'c\~~n~4~~8~~,~~~.~~.y~R;(~.12 M, 553-8685

,: '-'@ASY C.lllN'S'I'N'U ille'E' Sl'((,INA\IV o(l'."iJdtl'. , • : .. '•••• In ,-l\~~-i\l~l
330 am Aug 10 The vehIcle -DEARBORNH~rGHTS;263t2"f'ORD~d "1'~f~.f..Q.h9rm1rtd"h,562'5660
was recovel ed Aug 11 by De OPEN DAILV 12 9.~~~f;~~~~E~B~~~~OISCOVER.D1NERS.IlMERICIlN EX~RlIlL~ ENDS EPT2n

trOlt pohce

champlOnshlps under John
Fmch We had a wonderful time
domg "Mlkado" under Fmch and
GIuenberg We b0l1'owed profes.
slOnal costumes from the Bans
telle playhouse

Othel outstandmg teachers
\\"~rc LoUIse LovejOy who spent
mOIl.' time makmg out and
malkmg her open book tests III

AmCllcan 1'II,;,torvthan we did In

i>tud) MISS Can;pbell mtl oduced
me to Latm, but I can't remem.
bel' the name of the one I had for
V IrgIl She had one dally assign-
ment the next 100 Imes Ther e
\\ el e two marks for dally recita-
tIOns A 01 E When she aver.
dged the,;,e up lor each at us at
tel mend thele were 7 A's The
other was a B It wa,;,due to her

I that I went to Homer m college
'and ended UIJ d GIeek major I
nevel taught, but ended up here
In New Paltz as a historian

Ed Wet net was a close fnend
of Ill) blather Hank dIdn't go m
tOl SpOlts, but played trumpet In
the band Thell outfits wel e
\\ Inte shIrts and blue shoulder
length capes Imed m yellow But
"Sox" Snow, the conductor, had
the \VOlks Full navy blue um
form" With lots of gold braId, and
a towenng white fm> hat With
chm strap A prize memory IS
the football game WIth South.
\\ estel n noted for thell fine 200-
piece band Should ows even go?
Mr Igou saw to that When It
\\ as OUI boys' tm'n to march dur-
mg the half, out they came sm-
gle file. all 29 of them, WIth Sox
struttmg hiS stuff 111 front and
tossing hiS baton over the goal
post They even formed a G P -
one letter at a tIme

It's fun to Iemembel
Ruth Heldgerd

New Paltz, New York

away, and respondlng otlicers
found one of the youths In the
alea The aITested youth has a
tWlTI blothel who was belleved
to be among the three who ap
plOached the Park boy The
youths are suspected of '>everal
bIke theftsThe Pal k bOt \\ a~ able to get

A 9 yedl old Pal k boy was ap
pioached b) thl ee youths m the
15200 block of Kelchcval at 440
P m Aug 13 The youths de
manded that the Pal k boy b'we
them hiS bIke

Youth caught in attempted bike theft

1Il Febl U,\!, 1935 I i>t111f,'1ggle
ovel the comeuppance I got flom
Mr Tllppen,;,ee when I entel ed
7A home loom 'Thl" Ii> Ruth
Pal son.., I \\ ant you to know she
skIpped 7B not because she \\ ai>
"mal t, but because ,;,he was
1a7,Y .,

The 1]('\\ band m::.tlUCtOl.LIIl
coin Igou, \\ a.., a bIt of a plOb
lem He \\ as onl) 19 and good
lookmg All the !,'11I" f('11for hun
He jU,;,t letlled flom Ne\\ YOlk
Statl' U111\ PISIt\ at New Paltz,
\\ luch ha" been Ill" homl' smce
1951 He IS t1ustcl' of thl' Re
fm med ChuHh dnd of the Hu
guenot HlstOilcal SOCIety HIS
\\ 1ft: Yllglllld .' ,I leducl 1II the
Garden Club

We \\ele so thlllled when the
pubhc IIblal \ under the police
"tat IOn \\ d" opened BefOle that
\\ e hdd to Iollel "kate t\\ 0 miles
each wav Acro".., the stl eet we
stared at the cafe whIch "tlad
dIed the CI ty Ime \Ve \Vele too
young to knOl\ If the "tones
\\('Ie tlue. thdt It \\a.., blmd pIg
\\ Ith d countt'l 011 \\ h('eh When
pohce l<1me 111 the ve"tlbule.
they \\ ould lOll the bal to the
othel "Ide

1\1\ bJOtheJ::,and I weJe actl\ e
In 1;1USIC dnd illdma Blanche
Dill pi oduced an ancIent Gl eek
dl ama illy blothel Hem" \\ <1';'
SIsyphus and I was Dwna We
\\'el e patlenth taught hO\\ to
hold each fingel as \\ (' IeCited
each speech But then callie A:-.el
Gluenbel g l\1\ hIothel s dnd I
letlJ('d to balk..,tage lob" We (lid
ha\ e to hd\ e d "peakmg pali to
be nallled fOJ 1 hesplans r had a
mmOl paJi m "The CIadle Song"
and Hank \\ a::. the vOIce do\\ n
the elevatOl shaft In another
play \Ve made It

Hank and I \\ el e both m the
Glee Club that went to state
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For our 50th anniversary
issue, we invited readers to
submit their memories of
Grosse Pointe past. We re-
ceived hundreds of responses
from all over the country and
were able to include nearly
all of them in the special issue
which came out June 28.

Since then, we've had re-
quests to continue "Reflec.
tions." This will give those
who later said they had
planned to send something
but didn't a chance to get
their I'eminiscences on I'e-
cord. Submit your memories
to: Reflections, Grosse Pointe
Nc\\ s, 96 Kercheval, G ros.'tc
Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236.

Your memorIal editIOn came
recently as a glft of Mrs Henry
C Pal sons, my slster-m law I've
skimmed It but It Will take at
least two weeks to savOl It

Please choose any bits and
pieces below you thmk Will Ill-
terest your readers I've enjoyed
wrItmg It and Will contmue It
for my own use My oldest gI eat.
granddaughter will be able to
read It m another year or two

I moved to 947 Berkshire
Road m 1925 at age 8 My fathel
was Carl B Parsons, manufac
turer of auto body parts and
Swedish vice counsul l'Yh
mother, Edith ThOlen Pal son"
was very actIve m chw ch and
Red Cross

There was an attl actl\ e leal
estate office on the ,;,outh\\est
cornel of Jeffel son, then only
seven houses flOm thew to the
lake I went to Defel School fOl
one year In warm \\eathel, \\e
hWTled ovel Fox CIeek because
of the awful stench, the sandflle,;,
and mosqmtoes

In wmter Dad towed us on am'
FleXible Flyers over the Ice on
the lake If It was cold enough
OtherWise he stuck to Falliax,
Essex and Wmdmlll Pomte
DrIve I remembel when the
park opened at the foot of Altel
Before that we had to drIve to
the Village park to sWim

My older brother, John, went
'tc Cadieux a year or so, but 1
was privileged to attend the ne\\
Grosse Pomte South. graduatmg

•

21435 Mack Avenue
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

Since 1913 Tele hone 3131776-5510

WINS
9 X 12

Ed Maliszewski Carpeting
ReSidential
Commercial
Onenta! Rugs

KARASTAN AREA RUGe ttJ,

~tdd

MADONNA

CENTE

aems shown are nor exact
reproduc!lom of sale merchandise

ROSEVILLE. 771.2211
Gratiot Ave N of 11 Mile

TROY. 585-1400
14 Mile Rd E of Oakland Iv'"

• Tiffany Lights

• Track lighting

• CasaBlanca<!J
Ceiling Fans

• Crystal Chandeliers

• Fredrick Ramond~
Fixtures

• Outdoor Lighting

.Ouolzel Lamps
& lighting

• Bath Strrp Lights

• Strffel<!JLamps

• Chandeliers

• Torchlers

Save 60% off manu-
facturers' list prices on
speCially tagged "blue
ribbon" Items dUring
the grand finale of our
summer clearance sale
Choose lighting In styles
from traditional to con-
temporary to comple-
ment any decor But
only thiS Thursday,
Friday and Saturday'
sale ends August 25th

Man & fh(JI'; 9 lO-9oo Tlies Wed &
Fr 93G-530sat 1000500

600/o-0FF BLUE RIBBON SALE.
Three Days Onlyl

STERLING HEIGHTS. 739.9700
Hall Rd 1M 59} W of Lakesidt' Mall

..
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formerly of Grosse Pointe Woods,
dIed Tuesday, Aug 14, 1990, at
Wilham Beaumont HospItal m
Royal Oak.

Mrs. Arnold was a 1963 grad-
uate of RegIna HIgh School and
earned a bachelor's degree from
the Umverslty of Dayton and a
master's degree from the Univer-
sIty of MIchIgan.

She was an elementary school
and resource dIrector for the
Warren Consohdated Schools at
Rockwell Wildwood and Pearl
Lean, retIrIng In 1988

Mrs Arnold was credited by
her family and frIends as a
brave fighter agamst lupus,
which she was dIagnosed WIth m
1978

SUJ"Vlvors mclude her hus-
band, George, her twm son and
daughter, GeJrge Jr and Alissa;
her son, Robert; her mother,
Florence Hanna of Grosse Pomte
Woods, SIsters, SyIV18 Adams,
DIane Edwards and ShIrley Na-
gel, and brothers, Fred Hanna,
Peter Hanna, Cameel Hanna Jr.,
Donald Hanna, M.D., Wilham
Hanna and Mark Hanna

9A

Atena Thomas
ServIces for Atena (Macksoudl

Thomas, 85, of Grosse Pomte
Park, were held Saturday, Aug
14, at St Maron CathedI-al in
DetrOIt.

Mrs. Thoma!> dIed Tuesday,
Aug. 14, 1990, at Bon Secours
HospItal m Grosse POinte CIty

Mrs Thomas was a home.
maker

Sw-vlvors mclude daughters,
Arma MIkel, Ann Semaan, Cece-
lla and Theresa Tannous, sons,
Edward, James, Joseph, Peter
and Paul, a SIster, Adele Abale,
a brothel", Leo, 25 grandchildren,
and 17 great grandchildren

She was predeceased by her
husband, Tony

Burial was In Mount Olivet
Cemetery, DetrOIt

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home, Grosse Pomte Park

Grace J. (Hanna)
Arnold

Grace J (Hanna) Arnold, 44,

Save 40%Off
All Hickory ..White

- '0

town UmversIty, Mr. Berard was
a speCIal agent WIth the U.S.
Treasury Department-Alcohol
and Tobacco Tax DIVISIOn

He was part of a team of
agents led by agent Elhot Ness,
later dubbed "The Untoucha-
bles," who succl~ssfully convicted
ChICago mobster Al Capone of
tax evasIOn dw'ing the PrOhIbI-
tIOn era

"He as a fun guy to talk to
and had lots of stones to tell,"
said Berard's daughter, PatrlCla
B Brown

Other surVIVors mclude hiS
son, UlrIch J, a Sister, Bernad
ette Berard, and nme grandclul-
dren

Mr Berard was predeceased
by hIS WIfe, Elise Ehzabeth, and
a'daughter, Ellen KIrchner.

BurIal was m Mount Ohvet
Cemetery, DetrOit

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be Iaade to the Sanctuary In

Royal Oak or to the Amencan
Lung ASSOCiatIOn

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home In Grosse Pomte Park

WJ 0044
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Now during our
Mid~Summer Salel

you/ll save 4070* off
our entire collection

of Hickory~White
fine furniture.

Clara P. Warnez
Services for Clara P. (Claeye)

Warnez, 95, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, were hele! Friday, Aug.
17, at the Chas. Verheyden Fu-
neral Home m Grosse POinte
Park

Mrs. Warnez died Tuesday,
Aug 14, 1990, In her home. She
was born m Tlelt, BelgIum

Mrs Warnez was a home-
maker

SurvIvors mclude her daugh.
ter, VIvIan Putrycus; a son, Rus-
sel, and four grandchildren

Burial was m Mount Olivet
Cemetery, DetrOIt.

r j

Ulric Henry Berard
Services for Ulnc Henry Ber-

ard, 90, of Grosse Pomte Farms,
were held Fnday. Aug 17, at St
Paul Catholic Church m Grosse
POinte Farms

NIr Berard dIed Wednesday,
Aug 15, 1990, at the St. John.
Bun Secours Semor Commumty
Center m DetrOIt He was born
m North Adams, Mass

A 1925 graduate of GeorRe-

Thomas; a stepdaughter, Paula
Nlllas; eight grandchildren; a
step-grandchild; three great-
grandchIldren; two brothers; and
one sister.

Mr. Gage was predeceased by
his first wife, Catherine Ceceha
Thurber

both clothing and exposed skm
areas.

Equally important is to care-
fully check famIly members and
pets when they return mdoors. If
you discover a tIck, remain calm
Not all ticks are Infected with
the Lyme disease bacteria
Here's what to do Jf you find a
tick:

• Remove the tick with tweez-
ers by grasping near the skm
and pulling With a gentle, steady
pressure. Do not twist or rotate
the tick Also, do not crush, burn
or pnck the tick because thIS can
cause the release of bacteria.
Covering the tick with petro-
leum jelly will not help remove
it.

• After you remove the tICk,
place it III a closed contamer
with a blade of grass for Identifi-
cation and testing by a doctor
TIcks are hard to kIll, so, If you
must dispose of It, flush It down
the toilet. Do not put It m the
trash.

• Be sure to ..dIsmfect the site
of the tiok bIte and wash your
hands and tweezers Consult
your phySICIanand watch lor a
rash or flu-lIke symptoms WIthIn
days or weeks .

For more InformatIOn, send $1
and a self-addressed envelope to:
The Lyme Borrehosls Founda-
tion, P.O. Box 462, Tolland,
Conn. 06084

oAugust 23, 1990
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Claudius Candler Gage
A memonal service for Clau-

dlUs Candler Gage, 83, formerly
of Grosse Pomte CIty, will be
held today, Thursday, Aug. 23,
at ChrIst Episcopal Church In
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Mr Gage ched Friday, Aug.
17, 1990, at Oschsner Founda-
tion Hospital in New Orleans
La He was born m DetrOIt. '

Mr Gage attended the DetrOIt
Umversity School, the Manlius
School in New York and in 1929,
was one of the first to earn a de-
gree m aeronautical engineermg
from the Umversity of MIChIgan

He later taught aeronautics at
the UmversIty of Minnesota and
worked With the Hudson Motor
Car Co and Bnggs Manufactur-
mg until It was acquired by the
Chrysler Corp

He was the former chief engI-
neer of vehicle design and pro-
pulSIOn for the Chrysler Missile
DIvIsion.

An aVId model raIlroad enthu.
slast, he was a scholar of urban Claudius Candler Gage
mass transit systems throughout Memonal contributIOns may
the world be made to the DetroIt Instltutue

Survivors include hIs wife, for ChIldren through the SIgma
Grace Chavanne Gage, three Gamma AsSOCIatIOn, P.O Box
daughters, ClaudIa Snyder, Ahce 36373, Grosse Pomte, Mlch
Schultes and Paula Ninas; a son, 48236

Protect against Lyme disease

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING
ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

Fred W. Adams, Secretary
BOARD OF EDUCATION

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
G P N.: 08/23/90

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE pursuant to Act 5,
Public Acts of Michigan 1982, that on Tuesday,
September 4, 1990, at 8:00 o'clock p.m. at a regu-
lar session, the Board of Education of The Grosse
Pointe Public School System will hold a public
hearing at the Administration Building, 389 St.
Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230 (313)
343-2010 on the levy of a proposed millage rate of
29_6315for operating purposes.

The present voted millage of the school district
of 36.9000 mills for General and Library Funds
has been reduced by the "Headlee Amendment" to
33.1962. The Board of Education has complete au-
thority to establish that 29_6315 mills be levied in

. 1990 for the General and Library Funds from the
present authorized millage rate. .

The maximum additional proposed mIllage rate
for the General and Library Funds would increase
revenues for operating purposes from ad valorem
property tax levies in 1990 otherwise permitted by
Act 5, Public Acts of Michigan in 1990 in the
amount of $4,306,790, or an increase of 9.5% (the
increase will be $4,433,429, or 9.5% for General,
Library and Debt Funds.) .

The figure for increase in revenue for operatmg
purposes is based on the latest estimate. of. state
equalized valuation of property located wIthm the
school district.

The purpose of this hearing is to receive testi-
mony and discuss the millage levy. Not less than
seven (7) days following the public hearing, the
Board of Education may approve any portion of
the proposed millage rate.

This notice is given by order of the Board of Ed-
ucation,

Lyme disease, spread by the
painless bite of an infected tick,
IS a growing health problem in
the Umted States today. Cases
have been reported in at least 43
states, and most state health offi-
cials are predicting an increased
mCldence of the disease In 1990.

Adults can take steps to pro-
tect themselves and their child-
ren agaInst the threat of Lyme
dIsease. And, because early dIag-
nosIs and medical treatment
most often can prevent such seri-
ous Lyme disease complications
as brain, eye, lung or hver infec-
tion, benign skin tumors and
birth defects, the public should
be aware of how to prevent tick
bites and how to detect and deal
with them.

"Educating people in the sim-
ple process we call 'Protect and
Check' is our best answer to the
Lyme disease epidemIC," said
Karen Vanderhoof-Forschner,
preSident of the Lyme Borreliosis
FoundatIOn. Here's how to do it

" • Protect against W:k bites by
"'weanng hght-colored clothing.
, • Wear long-sleeves and tuck
pants Into socks to reduce ex-
posed slon areas.

• Try to aVOIdheaVIly wooded
areas and tall grass

Before gOing outdoors, use a
tick repellent. The Lyme Borre-
liosls Foundation recommends
that you spray a repellent on

• a __ ~ ............ ___
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Pomte Shores,
IS a member
of Pointe Smg.
ers at South
and played a
supportmg
role m "Sound
of MUSIC."She
IS a member
of several
othel chou's
and was a '"
member of the McNamee
glOUp of actors who performed
"Why Do We Laugh," whIch
won a state competItIOn

Since 1911

LrJ:.a
Building Co .

v.~
..;............

- ~ ~- -;,

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Decks

882-3222

Umversity on a musIc scholar-
ship. Hel major will be opera
and VOIceperformance

McNamee was awarded the
Garden Club Interlochen Schol-
arship for 1990

She attended the Interlochen
NatIOnal MUSICCamp on a schol.
arshlp from the Men's Garden
Club of Grosse POinte which IS a
diVIsion of the Men's Garden
Clubs of Amenca

McNamee, daughter of Becky
McNamee of Grosse Pomte Park
and James McNamee of Grosse

deFauw

South students awarded scholarships
Two students at Grosse Pomte

South were awarded scholarships
for theIr singing abilities They
are Caroline de Fauw and
Shanna McNamee

De Fauw of Grosse Pomte CIty
won the John Finch Award for
the outstanding vocal musIc stu-
dent for four years in vocal and
choral musIc at Grosse Pomte
South High School.

De Fauw, daughter of Robert
and Damelle de Fauw of Grosse
POinte CIty, also received the Dr

Leonard Rlc-
cmto Out-
standing Sen-
IOrPerforming
MUSIcian
Award.

She was a
top performer
for all her
years at
South, Win"
ning several
vocal competI-

tIOns. She had leads in the
school's productions of "Hello
Dolly," "Oklahoma" and "Sound
of Music" and has appeared m
the chorus for many MichIgan
Opera Theater ProdUctIOns

She WIll attend Vanderbilt

Stine member
of math team

Alexander Stine of UniverSIty
LIggett High School was a mem-
ber of Michigan's math team
that participated in the Amen.
can Regions Mathematics
League Competition at Pennsyl.
vania State Umversity.

Stine was selected to be one of
22 members of the Michigan all-
star team The team was se-

lected from
the top 100
students of
20,000 who
participated in
the Michigan
competition
last fall. He is
a resident of
Detroit and
the son of
Cat;olYn WeITs;
Kraus and' Pe-'Stine

ter Stme
TIus is the second consecutive

year MIchigan has participated
In this competition. It placed
11th among 64 teams competmg
In four rounds of mathematical
problem solving.

19483 MACK
Grosse Pointe Woods

343.6100
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~~ PICTURES PRESENTS

CttHTAH

Mon. - Sat.
10:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.

Sun. - Noon - 10:00 p.m

tion Class A State Champion-
ship productIOn of "Why Do We
Laugh?" What made their trip
speCIal was meeting the play-
wnght, Stephen Gregg, who was
one of the presenters at the festl.
val

"Stephen Gregg was able to
attend our production and was
more than happy to share his
VIews WIth us," Martin saId. "He
loved our interpretatIOn of his
scnpt, and gave the students
some excellent tips on playwrit-
mg. It was definitely the high-
lIght of the week."

Carohne de Fauw and Jenni-
fer Schultz were also given the
chance to audition for numerous '
college representatives who at-
tend the conference to award
scholarships. Both students were
called back by a number of uni-

.i versities for a second interview.
Two students from each school
attendmg the conference are
gIven the chance to partICIpate
m these audttlOns.

The students stayed m the
dorms at Ball State, and were
able to get a taste of what col-
lege lIfe was gomg to be like.

Come See One Of The
TEENACE MUTANT NINJA

TURTLES
at

--Qointe--~ • .I>~<>
Bring the kids and your camera.

Friday, August 24th - 4:00 - 7:00 p.m.
Saturday, August 25th. 12:00 - 3:00 p.m.

raphy, techmcal work, student
leadershIp, audItions, clowning,
stage combat, movement, voice
and playwnting.

Productions were also pre-
sented throughout the week by
students from 38 states and 10
countries.

South perf 01 med ItS MIchIgan
InterscholastIC ForenSIC Assocla-

Students attend acting workshops

Each week In thIS column, we
WIll focus on the work of a stu-
dent. It can be a poem, a draw-
tng, a short story, a ptcture of a
spenttfic I;xp&r~nt pr,.p. wood-
working proJect, a book reuU!w

Students attending the International Thespian Society were. from left. Delanie Boon. Caroline
d~ Fauw. Stephen Gregg. Stephanie Stebbins. Joey Fitzsimmons. Heather King. Geoff Finger. Jen.
nlfer Schultz and John Armaly. Nol shown is Jennifer Ross.

From June 26 through July 1,
nine Grosse Pointe South theater
students and Mary Martin,
Pomte Players adVIser, attended
the International Thespian Soci-
ety student conference at Ball
State Umversity m MunCIe, Ind.

The week consisted of theater
workshops offered by profes-
sional artists m acting, choreog-

North High sets scheduling
to the lIbrary Counselors WIll be
on duty these three days to take
care of any l;lrrors in schedulmg
that may have occurred

There IS a correctIOn regardmg
the towel fee for phySIcal educa.
tlOn classes - the cost IS $15

New students who have not
yet regIstered may stIll do so by
calling ASSIstant Pnnclpal Tom
Teetaert's office at 343.2205

S~5~
Patrick Bright

The draWing was done by Pat
nck Bright, 10. who WIll be en-
~rlng the fourth grade at Mall'e
Ekmentary SchooL He IS the son
of James and Maureen Brlght of
Grosse Pmnte Park

Students who WIll attend
Grosse Pomte North High School
in September are urged to report
to school prior to the official first
day, which IS Wednesday, Sept
5, to obtaIn theIr new class
schedule and have their pIcture
taken.

The schedule IS as follows:
• Tuesday, Aug 28 - 12th

grade: A-G 8:30 to 9.30 a.m., H.
N 9:30 to 10:30 a.m, O-Z 10 30
to 11:30 a.m.

11th grade: A-G 12:30 to 1 30
p.m., H.N 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. O-Z 3
to 4 p.m.

• Wednesday, Aug. 29 - 10th
grade: A-G 8:30 to 10 a.m , H.N
10 to 11:30 a.m, O.Z 11:30 to 1
p.m. Makeup and athletes prac.
ticing dunng their regular tIme
may schedule from 1 to 1:30 p.m.

• Thursday, Aug. 30 - nmth
grade. A-D 8:30 to 9.30 a.m., E.!
9:40 to 10:40 a.m., J.O 11 to
noon, P-Z 12:15 to 1.15 p.m. All
grades make up at 1 15 to 1:45
p.m.

Students should report directly

.- -.....-.......-~ 6_ .-. _ -_. _~, ~
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886.4743

FOR 34 YEARS,
SPECIAUSTS IN

CUSTOM CRAFTED:
• KITCHENS 81BA1HROOMS
• ADDITIONS 8. DORMERS
• COMPLE1E INTERIOR &

EXTERIOR REMODELING
• RESIDENTIAL 8. COMMERCIAL

Currently, volunteers are
needed between the hours of 2
p m and 8 p m weekdays, and 8
a.m to 8 pm weekends FleXI-
ble hours are arranged accordmg
to each volunteer's schedule

IndIViduals WIth a few hours
to devote can call 245 1522 for
more mformatlOn on volunteer
opportunities at Saratoga Com-
mUnity Hospital

Saratoga Commumty Hospital
IS located at 15000 Gratiot Ave
nue, between State Fall' and 8
MIle roads

r~ew officer
Edward At nold Jr Jomed the

Grosse Pomte Pubhc Safety De-
partml>nt at; an officer tramee
Aug 20 He ImmedIately began
the Wayne County Regional Po-
lice Academy

Commerical & Residential
Lawn Mower & Snow Blower RepairS

Blade Sharpening

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE, CAL.l THE PROFESSIONALS

DESIGNERS, PLANNERS,
& BUILDERS OF FUNCTIONAL
SPACE FOR PARTICULAR
PEOPLE WHO PREFER VALUE
& QUALITY RATHER THAN
JUST THE LOWEST PRICE

THINKING OF

RERlODElIHIi?

W()Ll'fVI~f f(JUII)~f~T 00.
SALES/SERVICE

Gasoline & Electric
Outdoor Power Equipment
20936 HARPER - Harper Woods
Between Hampton & Ridgemont

(Alley Entrance)
M-F 8:30-5

Saratoga seeks volunteers

QUAUTY
DOESN'T COST- "

IT PAYS I .881-10.24~ I
~sra.~ •• FI'.";:3':; ;:~~ "-
~ SfHa 1956 Grosse Pointe J

Volunteermg a few hours a
week IS a good way to meet peo-
ple and help an orgamzatIOn at
the same time. Saratoga Com.
mumty HospItal currently has
opemngs for volunteers at the
VISitors' InformatIOn desk

The InformatIOn desk IS a key
area of actIvity at the hospital. It
IS the locatIOn all VISItors must
report to before proceedIng to
other areas

Those who hke Interactmg
With people both In person and
on the telephone should enJoy
beIng an InformatIOn desk volun
teer These volunteers answer
telephone calls regardmg patient
Information and conditions, hand
out VISItor passes, put returned
passes m room order, check the
updated patIent !1st, give dlrec
tlOns to viSItors, and answer
many miscellaneous questIOns

_':'-~.~- -
GARAGES

- ~~-

$2887 20'X20'
Excluding Concrete

WE RAISE & RECONDITION
OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile

779.4700

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FLORIDA ROOMS.

KITCHENS /~RMERS
) ~-.-.- - 1\

@.LEXU5
LEXUS OF LAKESIDE

"Your Valet Lexus Dealer."
Call for a Viewing at Your

Home or Office.
726-7900

ario IS to show officers that there
are dangers that they cannot
pOSSibly antICIpate or be pre.
pared to handle

He said the officers all dId
pretty well on the simulatIOns,
and most appreciated the chance
to test theIr reflexes and Judg-
ment.

The Farms firefighters even
enjoyed the Simulations To some
of them FATS was a larger-than-
hfe Nmtendo game, and they
were better than some pollce offi-
cers

The pledge centers are located
at Mount Clemens VFM, Mount
Clemens; Guest Quarters SUIte
Hotel, Troy, Eastland Mall, Har-
per Woods, Omm Hotel, DetrOIt,
Alfred SherIdan Commumty
Ce"(}t,IfI;.~:t~y18r~t-~bprl\'l-P'd ~all,
AnJl, , ,i\r~~r; J,1Ylltt, E\lgency,
Dearbor,n; FllJrlane Town Cen-
ter, Dearborn. Friendly Ford,
Monroe, RadIsson Plaza Hotel,
Southfield; MerrIll Lynch offices,
BloomfIeld Hills; Ypsl1antl
Moose Lodge, YpsIlanti; and the
Sheraton Oaks, Novi.

M 600PM 1000

DAY TIME

600PM 900

900AM 1200

W 600PM 900

T 600PM 900
T 600PM 900
TH &600PM 800

415 SCIENCE

M 600PM 900

fH 600PM 1000

II/iN 600PM 750

M 600PM 1000

M 600PM 1000

M 630PM-930
W 6 30PM 930

TH 600PM.1000

600PM 900

W 600PM 1000
M 600PMlO00

T 600PM 900
M 600PM900

lH 600PM 900
M 600PM 1000

Harper Woods Center
Bishop Gallagher H S
19360 Harper
Harper Woods MI <18225
(313) 881 2438

95934

95509
95519

95569
95629

95284

95259
95269

95304

95-104

95449
95499

95219

95659

95104

95144

threatemng ijituatlons everyday,
the danger still exists with every
traffic stop "You never know
who you're gomg to pull over
Patterson said. '

Some of the scenarios are im-
possible for the officers. There's
one where the officer is in a
building that is supposed to be
secure with no threat of danger.
The elevator opens and there
stands a man with a shotgun
He immediately fIres, killing the
officer, who didn't have a
chance. Patterson said this scen-

Volunteers needed for telethon
Become part of the annual

Jerry Lewis Labor Day Telethon
for the Muscular Dystrophy As-
sociation. MDA is seekmg volun-
teers from Wayne, Oakland, Ma-
comb and Monroe countIes to
~wer J?hones and tqe pl~J~~s
fm; the telethon, Sunday, ,Sept. 2,
through Monds.y,Sept 3

More than 2,000 volunteers
are needed to work five-hour
shifts at 12 pledge centers
throughout the metropolItan De.
troit area. Interested volunteers,
18 or older, can regISter by call-
ing 476-2920.

4

3-4

4

4

Wayne State unrversd\l" on <quol OpportunlylAN,rmalMl AClIOn employer

The C:ollege of Lifelong learning Will also be offering r'lundreds of other
courses thiS term through Its extension centers For 0 complete listing
of classes and Instructional sites call the College of .Ifalong lealnlng
at 577 4597

Registration Dates and Location'

Monday August 13 to
Thursday August 30
830am 500pm
at the Cll Northeast Center

HISTORY
HIS200 (SSlINTRURBAN STDYS 4

X LIST US 200
HIS204 USTO 1877 3
HIS205 USSINCE 1877 • 3
HUMANITIES
HUM 101 (VP)INT WSTART&MUS 4
PHILOSOPHY
PHI 101 (PL)INT PHILSSYSTMS 3
POLITICAL SCIENCE
PS 101 (AI)AMERICAN GOVT 4
PS 200 (SS)INTRURBAN STDYS 4

XLiSTUS 200
PSYCHOLOGY
PSY 102 (LS)ELEMENTSOF PSY 3
PSY230 PSY ADJ USTMENT 4
SOCIOLOGY
SOC 200 (SS)UNDSTHUMAN SCT 3
SOC 250 (SS)INTR URBAN STDYS 4

X-USTUS200
URBAN. LABOR. METROPOLITAN AFFAIRS
URBAN STUDIES
US 200 (SSlINTRURBN STDYS 4

War Memorial
to close

for a week

CLASSICS
CLA 220 (PL)GREEKTRAGEDY
ECONOMICS
ECO 101 (SSlPRNC MACROECON
ENGLISH
ENG 102 (BC)INTRO CLLG WRTG
GEOGRAPrlV
GEG 200 (SS)INTRURBAN STDYS

X LISTUS 200

Woyne Slate UnJVerSIty
College of Lrfelong Learning

Harper Woods Center

The College of Lifelong Learnmg s Harper Woods Center oHers courses
which fulfill many degree program requirements, mcll-dlng

COURSE nne CRED SECTION
FINE. PERFORMING, & COMMUNICATION ARTS
BASIC SPEECH
SPB 101 (OC)ORAL CMUCN BASIC 3 93369
COMMUNICATION RHETORIC AND PUBLICADDRESS
SPC 210 PERSUASIVESPEAKING 3 93404
LIBERAL ARTS
ANTHROPOLOGY
ANT 210 (SS)INTRO ANTHRO 95004
BiOlOGY
BlO 105 (LS)INTROTO LIFE 3 95049

4 95054

The Grosse Pomte War
Memorial will close Sunda~\.:
Aug: 26, a'hd reopen ''''on '
Tuesday, Sept. 4

Durmg thIS time the FaClI-
Ity will be cleaned and mI-
nor repaIrs made. Registra-
tIOns and ticket sales during
the closing will be handled
by mail.

For more InformatIOn, call
881-7511

unarmed individual runs from
the store as the officer ap-
proaches. Then a second man
comes running out With a gun in
hand If the officer shoots, he's in
trouble, because the man with
the gun turns out to be the
owner of the store who IS chas-
mg the robbery suspect.

"This shows there are situa.
tIOns where you will have to use
your weapon," Patterson said,
"and sometimes you won't."

Even though officers in the
Pointes aren't faced WIth life-

Photo by John Mmms

b The office~ handling this scenario on the FBI's Firearms Training System used good judgment
FXTnSotSho~!lng at .this man. who turned out to be the owner of a store that was just robbed. The

I. ~ac Inhe proJects 40 such scenarios on a screen. to which officers respond with a standard
po lce'lssue andgun that has been modified to emit a laser. .

August 23, 1990
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Home burglarized

Events m the MIddle East are
already affectmg local commut-
ers as they find higher pnces at
the gas pump A disruption of
the nation's oil supply means
that some commuters WIll find
ridesharing an attractIve alter-
native to the usual solo drIve to
and from work Experts note
that car and van pools offer the
natIOn Its largest ImmedIate en-
ergy.savmg potentIal.

RldeShare, a servIce of SEM-
COG, the Southeast MIchIgan
Councll of Governments, has
been helpmg commuters reduce
theIr energy consumption and
save money for the last 10 years
RideShare employs a state-of.the-
art computer system to locate
compatible carpool partners and
van pool groups for commuters m
the seven county regIOn. The
matchmg serVIce IS free of
charge

Apphcatlon to the program IS
Simple - mterested commuters
can call 963 RIDE - the hotline
number posted along freeways
A RldeShare representative can
Identify potential matchmates
Immediately and prOVIde the
names by phone, fax or mall.

MIChiVan, a van pool program
coordInated by RldeShare and
sponsored by the MIchIgan De-
partment of TransportatIOn, sup-
phes fully msured passenger
vans to groups of nme or more

Van pool fares depend on gaso-
line costs, length of commute
and the number of passengers A
commuter can expect to pay ap
proxImately $60 per month for a
vanpool carrying 12 passengers
makmg a 50 mIle round trIp
The vans are eqUipped With air-
condltIOnmg, AM.FM stereo,
power steenng, power brakes
and automatIc transmISSIOn

The most economIcal commut-
Ing operation MlchVan offers IS
to become a van pool driver
DrIvers of the 15 passenger vans
rIde free and have personal use
of the vehIcles evenmg" and
weekends In return, they collect
fare" and work With RldeShare
to find and maintain the mlm
mum 'number of passengers

A home that was'be'il'lg remod '
eled In the 1400 block of Way-
burn was broken Into Aug 5

A man was seen leaVIng the
house With several gallons of
paint and tools at 3 p.m., but he
was thought to be a workman.

Share a ride

Nt-W4
Farms hosts simulated shooting exercises
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

You can't gwe up You never
gwe up. Even If you're hit, you
stlll have a chance to get a shot
off If you glUe up, you're dead

Those are the words of Grosse
Pomte Farms Pubhc Safety Offi-
cer Jack Patterson as he pre-
pares a shooter for simulatIOn
traIning.

The Farms hosted the SImu-
lated tI'ammg at the ItS fire-
house all last week for officers
from local pohce departments.
Officers from all the Pomtes at-
tended, Patterson saId, as well
those from Harper Woods

The simulatIOns were provIded
by the FBI's FATS machine
FATS stands for FIrearms Tram-
109 System The system IS a
$47,000 machme with a laser
dISC, projector, computer and a
modified police revolver Patter-
son was tramed to operate the
system, and the FBI generously
left It m Patterson's care for a
week.

"It's a wonderful piece of
eqUipment," he saId. "We're for.
tunate to get to use It." He saId
it would cost $40 an officer to
use a SImIlar system for 15 min-
utes at a police academy.

The FATS has 40 different
scenarIOs The officer stands in
front of a projection screen and
watches the scenarIOs unfold.
Suddenly actIOn breaks out and
the officer has a split second to
deCIde whether to shoot. Some-
times It'S a bad guy, other times
not

Furthermore, It could be an
armed bad guy, but there is no
immediate danger to the officer
or others. "You have to have an
immediate threat to life to le-
gally and morally shoot," Patter-
son saId.

The modified police handgun
emIts a laser that hits the screen
where a bullet would, and the
FATS computer calculates where
the laser bullet hIt. Holes appear
on the screen where the officer's
"bullets" struck

One scenarIO is where shots
are heard in a party store One
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SUPERMARKET'S
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Just for you to help Celebrate Our
Anniversary and Grand Re-Opening sale
at the Farmer Jacl< on 9 Mile near Macl<

•

•

• J •, .
" ,.) • I"

I .~.. ... ~

Cooldes & Snack Cracl<ers

~~ s:MIlANO ';',
COOKIES .'.

Also available for your convenIence:* POST OFFICE to buy stamps, mall packages,
send regIstered letters,

* PHARMACY with PharmacIst on
duty 7 days a week. Call 774.9082* DINER'S EXPRESSCHECKOUT 3 Items or less

hot prepared foods to go, ,nstant outl SUPERMARKETS

This ad effective through Saturday. August 25 only at

9 Mile near Mack
Open 24 Hours
from 7 a rn Monday through 10 p.rn Saturday
Sunday B a m to 7 p.rn

, r- -----~ . ,.,....
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one should buy a Plymouth In
ItS effort to create a strong
"new" Plymouth Image, the cor.
poratlOn IS trymg to convey the
message that Plymouth IS "up.
beat transportatIOn WIth great
value, cars that look good, han-
dle well, are well-built and rea-
sonably prIced"

"Our goal is to interest people
10 a Plymouth because It IS a
Plymouth," saId Michael V
Howe, general marketing man-
ager "Our ohJectlve IS to Im-
prove the Image of Plymouth to
match that of our current prod.
ucts"

The AcclaIm should help. Es-
peCIally WIth a base prIce of
$10,395 Base prIce of the LX V-
6 IS $13,865

Term

Chevrolet), Dodge a step up (lIke
Pontiac), DeSoto another step up
(lIke OldsmobIle) and Chrysler
and Chrysler Impenal agamst
BUICkand CadIllac

But the mdustry was changmg
and to cut costs, Chrysler can-
celled the DeSoto In 1960 and
began to build Dodges, Plym
outh<; and Chryslers USIng the
same engmes and body plat-
forms Many former DeSoto deal-
ers were glVen Dodge or Chrys-
ler flanchl"es and each lIne has
conSIderable overlap Plymouth
dealers began to find that the 10
cal Dodge dealer was theIr
toughest competitIOn The need
of both Dodge and Plymouth
dealer" for a full Ime of cars has
led to some confUSIOnas to why

Annual Interest Rate

r-----------------,
: FOOT CARE SPECIAL. 82495 I

Includes: (Reg. 135(10) I
,• • Massaging Foot Bath I

• Toenail Clipping I
I · Foot Massage by Hand I
I Professionally done In the privacy of your home. I
I PODIATRY REFERRALSAVAILABLE I
I We also provide 1- 24 hour in-home nursing services. ,
, Bonded and Insured I
I----- CAll BATHERS AT ----- I
, Presenlth,s coupon (0?d~~:t9:0 ~~oductlon5 o( coupons I
L EXPIRES 9/7/90 ..-----------------

For a limited time, you can get an 8 month certificate of
deposit that pays 8%*. Just deposit $10,000 or more at any
First of America Bank-Southeast Michigan office today!

Call 950-1206 for the'office nearest you!

and the car made Its debut
driven mto MadIson Square Gar-
den by famed aviatrix Amelia
Earhart

LIke the AcclaIm, that first
Plymouth was evolutIOnary, not
revolutIOnary. It was developed
from a four-cylmder Chrysler
model, WhICh 10 turn had used
an engine deSIgned for Maxwell,
the falhng car hne upon whIch
Chrysler founded hiS empire In
1924

WhIle other nameplates
dropped out of eXIstence dur10g
the DepreSSIOn that followed the
stock market crash In October
1929, the Plymouth prospered
and began to challenge Ford and
Chevrolet By 1931, It sup
planted BUIck m thIrd place and
the so-called "low-pnced three"
were battl10g It out

More than a half-century be
fore Iacocca began appearing 10
TV commercials, Walter P
Chrysler appeared m pr10t ad"
(no TV then), urging prospects to
"look at all three" Buyers did
and as World War II got under
way, Chevy, Ford and Plymouth
were m a sales class by them-
selves and no one came close to
them mto the '50s.

Chrysler entered the very
tough buyer's market of the '50s
WIth a General Motors-lIke mar-
ketmg structure' Plymouth as
the volume lowest-price car (lIke

o FIR,ST°FAMUICAjjank

.Annual mterrsl rale Sull\lant,al penah\ (or carl\ ....lIhdrall ~I Rate 'UhJt'Lllo Lhan~l
nll~oITer exclUSIve of any other mleresl rate pr"mot,on

By Richard Wright

leI' Corp survIVe the Depression
'30s

In July 1928, of course, no one
knew economIC disaster was
commg. The Plymouth was 10-

troduced as a conservative, mex-
pensIve famIly Cdi' to compete
WIth the best-sellIng Ford and
Chevrolet Chrysler Corp. ex
plamed that because the new car
reflected the "endurance and
strength, the rugged honesty,
the enterprise, that determina-
tion of achievement and the free
dom from old hmltatlOns of that

Ptlgrtm band who were the first
AmerICan colonists," It vt'ould be
named the Plymouth.

The Plymouth was 1Otroduced
shortly after Henry Ford un-
veIled his Model A amId much
antIcipation and hype, so Walter
Chrysler played the same game.
Dealers dressed up Itke PIlgrims

t1o....... •

An ancestor is this '31 Plymouth convertible coupe at the Wheels of Freedom show in Windsor.

UItraduve as standard eqUIp-
ment, along WIth 15-mch cast
alummum wheels, a very pleas-
ant package mdeed

Just as the K cars were Impor-
tant components of Chrysler
Corp's Iecovery m the early
'80s, the AcclaIm has an impor-
tant role 10 Plymouth's efforts to
detine Its role and create a pOSI-
tive Image to expand Its sales
mche This is a problem, because
Plymouth has 100,g shared cars
WIth the Dodge and Chrysler
hnes and Plymouth's Image IS
not as clear as In earlIer tImes

The Plymouth was mtroduced
in July 1928 as a '29 model by
the fledglmg Chrysler Corp. Just
as the K cars were right for the
tIme, so was the Plymouth. The
Jaunty, hlgh-penormmg Chrysler
was right for the Roar1Og '20s,
but the sohd, low-priced Plym
outh undoubtedly helped Chrys.

19483 MACK
Grosse Pointe Woods

343.6100
Man - Sat 10'00 a m.-IO 00 p.m. • Sun - Noon-IO 00 pm
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Chrysler looks to Acclaim to create strong Plymouth image

Chrysler Corp:s best-selling car is the Plymouth Acclaim.

The Plymouth Acclaim was
mtroduced last year, along with
the Dodge SpIrit, as successor to
the K car The K cars, the Plym-
outh Reliant and Dodge Aries,
were mtroduced as '80 models
with the mission of savmg
Chrysler Corp They dId

The pubhc liked the K cars
and bought enough of them thAt
Lee Iacocca was able to reverse
Chrysler Corp.'s downward shde
So the Acclaim has bIg shoes to
fill. It fills them "'ell

When the AcclaIm was lOtI'O-
duced, some observers com
plamed that It dId not look a lot
dIfferent from the Rehant It re-
placed, nor dId the Dodge Spirit
look much dIfferent from the Ar-
Ies it replaced But they are defi-
mtely Improved

The Plymouth AcclaIm IS, 10
fact, mOle K <-w than the K car
was The K car sold because It
was a conservatively styled auto-
mobile whIch would transport a
famIly In comfort, WIth rehabII-
ity, economy and reasonable
penormance The Acclaim does
these thmgs a bIt better

Its styhng IS Indeed reminis-
cent of ItS predecessor, but the
mmor changes make It much
more attractIve. Its appearance
IS a httle more wedge.shaped, ItS
lInes are a httle more rounded,
the bright-medal gnlle flows
mcely into the overall deSIgn.

If all this sounds hke dammng
WIth faint praise, that IS not
what is intended, for It IS hIgh
praise In thIS day of $11,000
economy cars and underpowered
family sedans, balanCIng pen 01'-

mance, economy, comfort, style
and prtce as well as the Plym-
outh AcclaIm does IS a laudable
achIevement. Motor Trend maga-
zme hailed it as "Car of the
Year" upon ItS mtroductlOn.

Under the hood, the standard
engine is Chrysler's 25-lIter
four-cylinder unit WIth electrOnIC
fuel injectIOn, teamed WIth a
five-speed manual transmission
Optl'mal are a mUltl-pomt-in-
Jected 25.liter turbocharged four
rated at 150 horsepower (com.
pared with 100 for the standard
four) or a 3.0-liter multl-point-
mJected V-6 rated at 141 HP. It
may be ordered WIth three-speed
automatic or Ultradnvl: I fp~.
speed electrOnIc transmIsSion.

The test vehIcle was an Ac-
claIm LX, which has the V-6 and
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shore Drive N 56°41'55" E. 12392 feet, thence S 47'40'20"
E 539 83 feet, thence along the Westerly hne of saId Lot 6 S
32'22'40" W 12188 feet, thence along the Westerly hne of
said Lot 6 N 47°40'20" W. 59165 feet to the POInt of begIn
mng. contaInIng 1 55905 acres of land together WIth all reo
pal'Ian I'Ights appurtenant thereto, IncludIng Lake bottom
land adjacent thereto

"Detroit Riverfront: Moonlight Cruise on the Steamer Ste. Claire in 1929" by Paul. Gillan of
Grosse Pointe is available in limited edition prints at The Framing Gallery of Grosse Pomte.

"I've Ieally mtended on pas~ CanadIan and overseas deSIgn and m newspapers
Illg the hentage on to young peo- programs HIS latest work, "DetrOIt Rlv.
pIe," he said "I thmk It'S neces. He studIed art and deSIgn at erfront: MoonlIght Cruise on the
sary to pass It on " Wayne State UmversIty and the Steamer Ste Claire in 1929," IS

Nme yeals ago GIllan retired Umverslty of Cahforma San aVaIlable as a 23-by.17 prInt and
flom General Motors, where he FranCISCo HIS free. lance work sells for $80 at The Frammg
was dIrector of advance deSIgn appeared as advertismg pIctures Gallel}' of Grosse Pomte, 18140
StUdlO'3 and coordmator of GM's on San FrancISCo's cable cars Mack Ave

City of <&rnSSt 'nintt 1Ifartns Michigan
Wayne County, Michigan

NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
AND ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 12
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TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PublIc Hearing Will
be held m the CIty Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte Farms, MI (885.6600) on Monday, September 10, 1990 at 7 30 pm, for
the purpose of heanng any taxpayers, reSIdents 01' citIzens of the City of Grosse Pomte Farms on the followmg proposed
Amendment to the Zomng Ordmance

Della Pavlock, who owns The
FI dmmg Ga lIel y of Grosse
Pomte \\ Ith hel husband. Tom,
pOlllted out thdt Stobmi's pnnts
sell fO! $300 to $800 apIece,
whel eas GIllan's lirst pnnt IS
"elhng fm $80 Stobdli has
p,llnted ::.cene<; of deep watel
pOI.ts f!'Olll all alound the \\ mId,
\\ hlch Ill.l\ have Illfluenced GJI
1.1I1

P,n loch. :>dld llost.lll,'lc WOl ks
of ,m sell \I ell and she expects
l~dLlll'S to be popular She ~ald
Ihl" Quallt) of the repl'OductlOn
,lI1d paper stock IS good

Gillan SaId IllS purpose m the
Boblo dock pallltlllg and others
of bygone el as IS to pass on the
past so It'S not fO!gotten

The Westerly part of Lor 6 of Assessor's Grosse POInte Farms
Plat ~o 1, CIty of Grosse POInte Farms, Wayne County,
MIchigan, as recorded In LIbel' 66 of Plats, Page 95, Wayne
County Records, descl'lbed as BegInning on the Southerly lme
of Lakeshore Dl'lve, as now established at the Northwesterly
cornel' of saId Lot 6. thence along the Southerly hne of Lake

PROPOSED ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 12

, ... l11",,'hlH,' 'l'lll d.ll h "II,lIId,

S ','!' '1" 11\ n b<.' unl1('H'""ll'
\" :', I,' tl,l'l'! \lJ1<'n II,uli, 1"
.. : " I,'tl ,'.111 .1\ <'1<1 'I"p .Ind

\, ," d ,'\,""'11 t' ,t.lndlng
!. ,1.111':: .shut "ll Ihe eng1l1l:'

,," t' \\ .lll Ill':: hll II It'nd" and
~ •n. ,

Southeastern HIgh School,
class of 1945, WIll hold its reun
IOn Sept. 15

Hutchms IntermedIate, classes
of 1950-51, plan to meet Oct 21

For mformatlOn, call Aluml1l
Reul1lons at 7510211 or 751
6499
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Nt#'4
Pointe artist features '29 Boblo dock on limited edition

~~ 0By John Minnis gomg downtown Cars m the and marine scenes are m de- 3t .~ ~"
ASSistant Editor scene are a Packard, Model A mand, accordmg to the author, $ ~" '~~~

Glosse Pomte IeSldent Paul Ford Roadster, a Dodge Checker and hIS pamtmg "First Com mer- ""
Gdldll has lecwated the look cab and an Oakland The fen}' clal All' Mail" IS on permanent
and (pel of the Boblo dock, ClIca to Wmdsor IS pulhng away The exhIbIt m the Smlthsoman's All'
1929, on tan Wmdsor skylIne IS lIghted and Space Museum In Washmg-
\ .I~ GIllan saId he went to the ton, DC.

'I'll(' pamt. BWion Hlstol'lcal LIbrary at the Gillan saId he tnes to emulate
III g , \\ hIe h DetrOit PublIc Llbl al)' to look at artist John Stobalt, whose work
G 11I d n h d ~ as many photographs of the Gillan adml.res and studIes Sto ,
madp pams to times as he could Not anyone baIt IS a plofeS,SlOnal fine artIst ~
1ll,lke hlhtOlI h G II b k d

Photo was of the scene he finally IV eleas I an s ac groun IS(<111\ (Ollect, I i
PaInted Rathel, lIttle bIts from III commerlca alhi" b{'('n 1l'

PIOdUll'd <1" many p!ctwes are mcorpOlated
iOO 111ll1t pd to make the scene III the artISt's

111ll1d".1It 1,111 Illlllh

1 11,' 'll'l1l' Gillan Gillan IS consldel ed an duthOl.
I, ' ,'1 h,' H"bl,' '1,'.1111,'1 Sit' It\ on dlltlque and claSSIC .lUtO

,1" h 11\ lh,' 1\\ Ih..:hl ,It lllo111ll":> FOI many yedl s, he
, ". \ '..",' , \ "l1\ n..: 111 ,,<'I\ "d a" .1 Judh"t' 1;1 the annual

\' \\, .,.,.',. .. ',~ ... l.. 1..~I''l'nlit'!d Yill.lgl' Old Car Festl
" "<:'" .,' '. 1.11 Fib p.llIltInI--'" of Chl~~IC e.lI~

Achievement
testing
scheduled

'I, l .. ~"'l<,~PU ..H I'll!

.., ..,..,........., ....l1"e'....ll'"e.... Do
." '--,<1 t' "hen the

\\ ,,"11 riom drl\ Illg
, - ,'" ",-.J dOlI n first Out
. l .1' ,l', , make the engme

\ IIIh lUI del too an ahgnment IS
\I all anted If there's uneven
t lead \\ eal or If your vehIcle
pulls" to one SIde o~ a flat road.

• Cargo Remove excess Items
£Iom the vehIcle It's surprIsing
how much can accumulate, espe-
CIally III the trunk Less weIght
means better mIleage

• Plan tnps Look at your
~chedule and activIties and try

elt) of <&rn!i!i£iTnintt Ilnn~5 Michigan

INVITATION TO BID

The cll) of Grosse POinte Woods, MIchigan Will receive sealed bids
for

KItchen Equipment for the
Additions to the City Hall of Grosse Pointe WOOds
Gro'i'le POInte Woods, MIchigan

at the office of the City AdmInIstrator Clerk, Grosse POinte Woods
elt) Hall, 20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse POInte Woods, MIchIgan
48236 219i Submit sealed bIds no later than 2:30 P.M. EDT on
Friday, August 31, 1990. BId Openmg WIll be public

.) \

~ I'"
.1 1'- \ \ • L,'.' , • l:-e 1I111<1,l\\,. and all condl

, .' ." " ,.'<~ - "111l1~ 1I1>-t'1\ Due to all leSIS.
", ."',','1 \ <' ',ft' ••Hlc'e ~~mil mIleage should 1m

pro\ e If \ Oll keep) our wllldows
closed at speeds above 35 mph
Some good news for motonsts In

\\ armer palis of the countl}',--1f
~ollr air conditIOning system lS I1l
good condltlOll, you should ac .
tually get a bIt better mIleage at
speeds above 35 mph WIth the
all' condItIOner on than WIth It
off and the windows open

• Observe speed hmIts MI.
leage decreases sharply above 55
mph

• Dnve gently AVOId sudden
accelerations and Jerky stop-and
go's Antlclpate the traffic pat
terns ahead of you and adjust
your speed gradually and well m
advance Pretend there's an egg
between your foot and the gas
pedal

• Warm-ups. Today's modern
vehIcles are des1gned to "warm
up" much faster - a matter of
seconds - so forget about those

Re un ed ach1evement test1n~ three-mmute warm ups 1n the
\\ liT be d mlllIstere at rosse -11Wl'tling. If you have electromc
POIntE>South HIgh School on Fn- fuel lIuectlDn, don't pump the
d,n A llg Jl fOI all new stu- pedal to set the choke - there
d'llt~ and fOl all 5tudents who i~n'tone
lJd 1(' IllI"sed one 01 more tests • EngIne penal mance A well
pI e\ lOuslv mall1tained engll1e operates

Ne\\ ;;mth graders wlll be more effiCiently and WIll get bet
tested from 8 a m to 2'30 p.m. tel' gas mIleage Follow the ser
\\ Ith a lunch break from 11:30 vIce schedules hsted 111 your
a m to 1 pm m Rooms 164-166 owner's manual Replace filters

New 10th and 11th graders and flmds as recommended
wII! be tested from 8 to 11 30 W1th today's hIgh-tech englnes,
am 111 Rooms 184-186 It'S WIse to go to a good shop

The achIevement tests are WIth certified auto techmcIans
bemg glVen at thIS tIme so that for englne perf~rmance work
no classes WIll be mtelTupted fOI Ask your techmcIan If your en-
testlllg dw lllg the school year gIne really needs hIgh-octane ga

It IS ImpOItant that all new solIne
students and all those students
\\ho ha"e mlssed one or more of Reunions planned
these reqUIred tests preVIously
take them on Aug 31 because
no make up date IS scheduled,
aecOl dlllg to South admllllstra
tOI"

The Iesults of these tests are
u"ed 1)\ school counselors for ed-
ue,ltlOndl plannll1g and course
pLlcement pw-poses

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS

Section 3, ThiS ordInance shall take effect twent) days after Its enact
ment or upon ItS publicatIOn, whIchever IS later

Section 2. In all other respects, Ordmance No 192, as heretofore
amended and except as amended hereIn, shall remaIn In full force and
effect

Section 1. SectIOn 301 (Zonmg Map) of the Zonmg OrdInance of the
City of Grosse POInte Farms, beIng Ordmance No 192, enacted July
16, 1973, IS hereby amended to zone certam land CS Commumty Ser
vice (whlch land was prevIOusly zoned R.l.AAA One-FamIly Reslden
tlal DistrIct), as mdIcated on Zomng Map Amendment No 12 of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte Farms, which map IS hereto attached and made
a part of thIS OrdInance All notatIOns, references and other Informa.
tlOn shown on said map are by thIS reference made a part of thIS ordl
nance as If the matter and mformatlOn set forth on said map were In
total fully descl'lbed herein

Richard G. Solak
City ClerkG.P.N.: 08/23/90

AN' ORDrNANCE TO AMEND SECTION 301 OF SECTION 1502
ORDrNANCE NO 192. THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS, BEING, AN ORDrNANCE TO PRO
MOTE, PROTECT AND PROVIDE FOR, IN THE INTERESTS OF
THE PUBLIC HEALTH, SAFETY, COMFORT, CONVENIENCE
AND GENERAL WELFARE IN THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
FARMS THE CONSERVATION OF PROPERTY VALUES IN THE
CITY, ITS CHARACTER AND POPULATrON DEVELOPMENTS, TO
ESTABLISH DISTRICTS IN THE CITY, TO REGULATE THE USE
OF LAND AND STRUCTURES THEREIN AND TO REGULATE
AND RESTRICT THE LOCATION OF TRADES AND BUSINESSES,
AND THE LOCA TrON OF STRUCTURES DESIGNED FOR SPE
ClFIC USES, TO REGULATE AND LIMIT THE HEIGHT, AREA,
BULK AND LOCATION OF YARDS, AND OTHER OPEN SPACES,
TO LIMIT AND RESTRICT THE MAXIMUM NUMBER OF FAMI
LIES WHICH MAYBE HOUSED IN DWELLINGS, TO PROVIDE
FOR MINIMUM OFF STREET PARKING FACILITIES FOR MOTOR
VEHICLES, TO PROVIDE FOR THE ADMINISTRATION AND EN
FORCEMENT OF THIS ORDINANCE, TO PROVIDE FOR A BOARD
OF APPEALS AND ITS POWERS AND DUTIES, AND TO PRE
SCRIBE THE PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION OF THE PROVJ
SIONS OF THIS ORDINANCE

Proposals mll'lt be on the form furnIshed by the ArchItect and must
be atcompamecl by BId Security m the amount of FIve Percent (5q)
of the base bId amount m the form of a Certlfied Check or Cashier's
Check mad£' pa) able to the Owner, the City of Grosse POInte
Woods or <l BId Bond

Chester E. Petersen
CIty Administrator Clerk

,",peclficatlOnc; ma} be obtaIned, startIng August 23, 1990, from the
\rchltect McCleer ArchItect, 3861 Penobscot Buddmg, DetrOit,
\!I(hlgan 48226, (313) 9625460, or from the Office of the CIty
( 1,1 k City of Grosse POInte Woods A ~et of SpeCIficatIOns IS avaIl
dbl, for VIeW at the Office of the City Clerk, City of Grosse Pomte
Wood" No bids .,hall be w1thdrawn after the above bId due date,
alld Illcls c;hall remam vahd for a period of sixty (60) days

TIH' Clt) of Grosse Pomte Woods reserves the right to accept all of
01 pOitlOll(c;1of any bId and the right to reject any or all bids, and to
\\1l11/ ,lnv InfOrmalltlC~ In the bIdding process

(, ;>?'\ OH/2.l 90
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Park City Manager Dale

From page 1 ~rajniak said his city will exam.
me the figures on a block.by-
block basis. He said younger
families WIth children are mov-
mg into the Park, and he had
hoped the families would have
offset the shrinkage of family
SIZem general.

The prelIminary 1990 census
figures are m some cases con-
trary to a 1988 census by the
Grosse Pointe public schools. The
school survey showed an in-
crease in population from 1980
to 1988 In the City, Park and
Shores, though the increases
were slight. The declines in the
other Pomtes were small, accord.
mg to the school census.

The state of MichIgan lost 0.8
percent of Its population in the
'80s, whIle Wayne County exper-
Ienced a 12 3 percent drop. De-
tr01t lost 194 percent of its pe0-
ple, makmg It a cIty of less than
1 mIllion.

closely to see If the census
makes sense IS the Farms

City Manager Andrew Bremer
was surprIsed the figures showed
hIS city lost 500 reSIdents In the
1980s. He pomted out that the
Farms had several new hOUSIng
projects started and/or completed
durIng the decade, whIch would
have added to the populatIOn.

The Farms wIll be checkmg
the census figures on a block-by
block baSIS, Bremer saId

Kressbach saId hiS city WIll
also be gOIng block to block,
though he wasn't surpnsed hIS
city's populatIOn declmed He
saId that although population
figures are hard to predIct, they
are follOWIngthe general trend
to smaller famlhes

The questIOn was, he SaId, "If
we'] e gOIng to go down. then
how much?"

15A

MVP and first baseman WIth the
league champion San Francisco
Giants.

He saId that thIS year he WIll
be up for the entire 22-hour tele-
thon and selling T-shIrts, not
Just to help hImself but for all
those WIth MD and theIr fami-
lies. The money raised is for
more than research: It's for Ren-
tenbach and other great kids
lIke him m Grosse Pomte and
across the country.

Photo by John MInms

sweatshirt design for that year's
telethon.

Besides art, he also enjoys
baseball: "You can ask me just
about anything about baseball,
and I'll tell you." Though not a
Tigers fan - he likes baseball
too much to enjoy just one team
- he does enjoy going to the
games.

And while he hasn't met Jerry
Lewis, he has met Will Clark,
last year's National League

Eric Rentenbach of Grosse Pointe Park displays a winning T-
shirt design h. created at the Muscular Dystrophy Association
camp last year.

to realize that, to not get down
on myself because I'm different.
We're all different."

He is the BOn of Paul and
Jackie Rentenbach and he has
two younger sisters: Lauren, 12,
and Erin, 8. HIS father is a law.
yer and his mother teaches fU'St
grade at Ferry Elementary
School.

Rentenbach has his own pro-
fession in IJlind. He wants to be
an engineer/architect, though he
hasn't decided yet what college
he WIll attend.

With Labor Day coming up,
Rentenbach will be very busy
getting ready for the annual
Jerry Lewis telethon for muscu.
lar dystrophy. This year he will
be a volunteer at a pledge office
in Novl where he will sell sweat-
shirts

This year's telethon will be
aIred on WJBK, Channel 2, from
8.30 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 2,
through 6:30 p.m. Labor Day.

While most people know that
the telethons raise funds for re-
search to find a cure for MD, few
probably realize that a lot of the
money raised actually goes di-
rectly to help local children with
muscular dystrophy.

In Rentenbach's case, for ex-
ample, Muscular Dystrophy As-
sociation funds contribute toward
medIcal expenses that the fami-
ly's health insurance doesn't
cover; special equipment, such as
an electric wheelchair and a van
with a lift; an electric stairwell,
therapy, orthopedic devices and
so on.

The funds also support annual
summer camps for children with
muscular dystrophy. Every sum-
mer for six years Rentenbach
has been going to the camp,
which is held at Camp Cavell
near Le,ongton. He said the
camp is a place where everyone
can have fun and get crazy.

"It means a lot to the camp-
ers," he said, "because it's a
place where we're not out of
place."

The weekIong, annual August
camps are free to the campers.

It was at last year's camp that
Rentenbach drew the winning

Muscular dystrophy IS a
name applied to a group of
diseases that are, for the most
part, genetIcally determmed
and that cause gradual wast.
mg of the muscle wIth accom.
panying weakness and de.
fOimity.

There are 40 types of MD:
The most common IS Duch-
enne muscular dystrophy, the
type that Ene Rentenbach of
Grosse Pointe Park has

In the population at large
the rIsk of Duchenne muscu-
lar dystrophy is one m 4,000
lIve male births Currently,
there are about 10,000 chIld-
ren with Duchenne muscular
dystrophy hvmg in the United
States

In Duchenne muscular dys-
trophy, a defective gene is car-
rIed by the female and is
transmitted to the male off-
spring through a recessIve X-
linked inheritance pattern
Each male chIld born to such
a mother stands a 50 percent
risk of becommg a carrier.

Not all cases of Duchenne
muscular dystrophy are born
to women with family histor-
ies of MD. One-third of all
boys born with Duchenne
muscular dystrophy are "spo-
radic cases," - those having
no history of the disease. Such
was the case with Renten-
bach

There is no cure for muscu-
lar dystrophy. Death usually
occurs 10 to 15 years after
clinical onset.

What is MD?

DOl.nleT:.:.: " ,..j-I .

- Source; MDA

From page 1
guy his age.

A Park resident, Rentenbach
is a junior at Grosse Pointe
South High School thIs year He
is also a student senator, presi.
dent of the Foreign Exchange
Club and he plans to be on the
debate team for the first tIme.
He carries a high grade point
average but is too modest to re-
veal It.

"To me, I lead a normal life,"
he said "It took me a long time
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882.6400

18720 MACK AVENUE at Kerby
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

PARKING IN REAR

"TAX DEFERRED"
5 MONTH CD

There IS a substanllal penalty for early Wllhdrawal
ThiS IS a Ilmlled lime offer and may be Withdrawn at anytime Without notice

• $5,000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT
• FREE INTEREST - BEARING CHECKING
• SIMPLE INTEREST AT MATURITY
• FDIC INSURED

HFULL SERVICE PERSONALIZED BANKING"
SATURDAY 10. 2 pm

MONDAY - WEDNESDAY 9 - 5 pm
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 9 - 6 pm

OR BY APPOINTMENT

APARTMENTS AT
RIVER PlACE
259-5666

500 River Place, DetrOIt.
One mIle east of Renaissance Center on Jos Campau, off Jefferson

Hours Weekends, noon untJl 5 p m Tuesday.Fnday, 10a m untIl 6 p m

ADVENTURE SOME.
Apartment living doesn't have to be compartment living.

Among the 300 Apartments at River Place are 80 different
floor prans, each with a character all its own.

You'll have 13' ceilings ... 8' windows ... a choice of a
sun drenched terrace ... your own entry onto a brownstone
courtyard ... Whichever you choose, the Apartments at River
Place offer you all the possibilities to create your own distinc-
tive place - from just $600 to $1300per month,

Venture out of the box xou're in and see how exciting
apartment living can be. Call us for a personal tour of the
Apartments at River Place.

,

APARTMENTS AT RIVER PLACE

•
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Farms seeks
beautification
nominations

The Farms BeautificatIOn Ad.
vlsory CommlsslOn IS seekmg
nommatlOl1S for the city's 1990
BeautIficatIOn Awards

Last year, the group offered 12
Pewablc tiles wlth the city's seal
and 13 celtlficates of apprecia-
tIOn, whIch wel e presented by
MayO! Joseph Fromm

The commiSSIOn IS again seek-
mg nommatlOns of reSidents and
m::,tltutlOns makmg a slgmficant
contllbutlOll to the beautificatlOn
of the city

All busmesses, chmches, mstl-
tutlOns and resldences .11 e ehgl'
ble for nomlnatlOns. Anyone
may submlt up to two nomma-
tlOns and the deadhne IS FrIday,
Aug 31

NommatlOns should be sub.
mltted to the Farms Beautifica-
tIon AdVisory CommIssIOn, 90
Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte
Fal ms, Mich 48236 For more
mformation, call the city offices
at 885 6600

Furnishings for the
Additions to the City Hall of Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan

City of ~rU.6.a.e'uint.e muubs MIChigan

INVITATION TO BID

The city of Grosse Pomte Woods, MIchIgan \\ III receive sealed bids
fO!

G P N 08/23/90

at the office of the City AdminIstrator Clerk, Grosse Pomte Woods
City Hall, 20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods, MichIgan
48236.2397 Submit sealed bids no later than 2:00 P.M. EDT on
Friday, August 31, 1990. Bid Opemng WIll be pubhc The Agree.
ment for the work Will be based on the "AbbreViated Form of
Agreement between Owner and Contractor for FurnIture, Furnish
mgs and EqUIpment" AlA Document A177

Chester E. Petersen
CIty AdmInIstrator-Clerk

Proposals must be on the form furnIshed by the Architect and must
be accompamed by a Bld SecurIty m the amount of Five Percent
(5%) of the base bid amount m the form of a Certified Check or
Cashier's Check made payable to the Owner, the CIty of Grosse
Pomte Woods; or a Bid Bond Bidders shall note the Payment
Schedule called out m the "Supplemental General Conditions,"
whIch calls for no payment to the successful btdder until the fur-
mshmgs are supphed, mstalled and approved by the Owner and the
Architect to the pomt of "Substantial CompletIOn"

The City of Grosse Pomte Woods reserves the nght to accept all of
or portlon(s) of any bid and the nght to reject any or all bids, and to
waive any mformalIties In the blddmg process

J :P\%I.\\s,1l\'ffillrBIftjdfficutW'JU; intl.!>l be obtaIned, starlIng August 23~
f1990, fiom the' Architect. McCleer, Architect, 38611Penobscot BUlld-'
mg, DetrOIt, MichIgan 48226, (313) 962-5460; or from the Office of'
the City Clerk, CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods A set of SpeCificatIOns
IS aVailable for vIew at the Office of the City Clerk, City of Grosse
Pomte Woods No bIds shall be WIthdrawn after the above bid due
date, and bids shall remam vahd for a perIOdof sixty (60) days

The $51 fee for the 12 week
lab IS due after the fil st class
F .1n11l) dl~OUl1tS die available,
no refunds WIll be Issued after
the second class Checks payable
to WSU Dance Depaltment can
be mal1ed to 128 Matthael BUlld-
mg, DetrOIt, Mlch 48202 Call
the department at 5774273 for
more mformatlOn

Dance lab classes to begin
The lab offers a Parents' Day

on the last day of class, when
parents and f!'lends can observe
the students m actlOn. Some
times pal ents are asked to par
tlclpate as well No reclul!s or
pelformances are scheduled for
the students The pressme IIee
structUl e of the dance lab classes
appeals to parents and students

Lab classes run Sept 15
through Dec 8, 1990, With a
Thanksglvmg break on Nov 24
Classes meet as follows 10-10 50
a m for ages 3 to 5, 11 11 50
a m for ages 5 to 6, plus teens
and adults, noon 1250 pm for
ages 7 to 9 and 10 to 13 Classes
are held at 450 Old Mam, Cass
and Wan en, free parklPg IS
avaJlable behmd Old Mam.

Wayne State UniverSity Dance
Lab classes, diVided mto age
groups from tinY tots to matme
adults, meet Satmday mormngs
at Old Main on the mam cam-
pus, where dance elements of
movement, creatlvity and indl-
vlduality at'e stressed

The MIChigan Dance AssOCia-
tIOn suggests mformal develop
ment as the best approach for
chlldl en's dance educatIOn, With
an emphaSIS on mdlvldual explo-
IatlOn rather than formahzed
techmques or speclfic patterns
The lab encourages students to
develop new movement skills

But as the chl1dl'en matme,
the lab offers more speCIfic prep
elratlOn for standard dance tech-
mques whICh Includes dance vo-
ca bulary and movement
'iequences Teen-age gl oups, for
example, are ready for a creatlve
modern dance class. Creatlvlty
dnd techmque combme to fO!m a
baSIS for dance mstructlOn.

Lab Director Kay DaVIS, who
IS a profeSSIOnaldancer wlth the
DetrOIt Dance Collectlve, says
that children exercise then
mmds as well as thelr bodies
through creative dancmg They
learn SOCIalskIlls by workmg in
gl oups or wlth partners. In addl'
tlon, then' coordlnatlOn and prob-
lem-solvmg skills are practlced
and fwther developed

Body awareness and a clear
body Image facihtate the first
kind of control chJldren have
ovel' themselves, according to
Melissa Mlller, assistant lab
teacher She says that this con-
trol IS the first step toward the
development of mternal control
or self.dlsclplme

Park boy may
be charged for
sexual conduct

August 23, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

A 12-year-old Grosse Pointe
Park boy may be charged with
crlmmal sexual conduct.

Accordmg to police, the V1C-
tlms were two Park boys, ages 8
and 9. After an mtenslVe mvesti-
gatlon and interviews with the
vlctlms, other chlldren ~Iil!te tl

suspect Aug. 15, the deteCtive
bureau IS seekmg charges bemg
filed through Juvemle Court

The mCldents occurred m July.

fF4RMS tMflE!Q3T I
\, ::~~355FISHERRD. u'P'~=:f:-uP 882-5100

, OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m DAILY;Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER
-"' Prices Good Au • 23, 24, 25

FRHESCHBONEL~\ ~ FRESHCOOKED
C I KEN l ~ TURKEY
BREAST FRESH PORK TENDERLOIN OUR OWN SLICED BREAST~_

SLAB BACON :~$29!.r $498
lb. $169 lb. $39

1:. ' ,; .

Let us Create A Gouranet Gift Basket or Party Tray

FUDGE WHOLEBEAN ~ rm COWBOY BRATOPPINGS COLOMBIAN ~UPREMO dam ree ND
3.77 '10. CAVIAR. 9 oz. '3.98

C) '$366 GRINDMASTER PECAR OR BUTTER 5 9
c::>anaers • 0 COFFEE STRUSEL 8.25 oz.' • 8

Jar GRINDER COFFEECAKES NEW.JALAPENO CAVIAR
Milk Choc, Swl •• or ~~ A $f 4 95 $ 4 9 oz. $3.98
Bfttersweet Choc. ~ 1 ca EA PASTA SAUCE "2.99 Jar

•• " save -..-va PEPSI••llli If\;(rJ-~ 99~
ALMADEN BLOSSON QERMACK FRESH ROASTED

Cralg.ton HILL CHARDONNAY i3 88
Cam.mlMrt '4.98 80z PISTACHIOS • Ib + DEP
Stoned Wh.at $729 $4 2 LITER
Thin. "f.f9 Box 1.5 LITER CASHEWS .38 Ib ALL PEPSI PROD

SAJJlI JUMBO MICHIGAN CRISP ROMAINE MICHIGAN

MA~DIGRAS- HONEY ROCKS LETTUC SUN DRIED
DECORATOR NAPKINS 991/. CHERRIES$599

PRE PRICED -7tJ" OR lb.
NOW 67~ k TURKISH $241ea. APRICOTS lb.

JUMBO MICHIGAN HOME GROWt. RED HOT
AVACADOS BLUEBERRIES GREEN BEANS SPECIALS.

•$1 09a99~49~....M~:~:~~~s
ea. pin lb. ~ $ __49

lb •

Open Mon Thurs

10-830 Tues

Frl & Sat 10530

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Open Mon Thurs 9 8

lues, Fn & Sal 9530

torms and Ice, as we)) as pest
problems)

An alternatIve to spraymg the
whole tree IS to spray the lower
trunk and the ground around
the base of an mfested tree when
beetle larvae stalt movmg down
the trunks to pupate, usually m
late Mayor early June ThlS will
drastically reduce the number of
larvae that grow to adulthood to
lay eggs for next year's pests It
doesn't prevent the damage from
the first generatIOn, however A
pel-manent and probably mOle
satIsfactory solutIOn to the elm
leaf beetle problem IS to remove
the tree and replace It With a
tree WIth fewer pest problems

II Mile

10 Mile

Fournier's
Furniture

27113 Harper (bellO & 11Mile). 51 Clair Shores

776-8900

16421 Harper (Wesl of Whlltler}, Detroll
881.1285

Fournier's
Furniture Co.

All New
1990 & '91 Fabrics

Styles In Stock Now
at Generous Savings!

~;COMPUTER CUT ACCURACY
I.lh-//

pel surface This feedmg seldom
kJlls a tree outnght, but it can
weaken a tree, especially If it oc.
cms several years m a row. The
tree may then fall victim to at-
tack by other insects or dlseases

Because Siberian elms get to
be large trees, spraying the foh-
age to kill emerging larvae may
be a job too bIg for the home
owner to handle, and the cost of
havmg the tree treated by a
cammel CIal landscape pest con-
tlol film may be more than the
tl ee IS worth

(Slbenan elmb aJ e not 1ecom
mended for home landscapes be-
cause they are weak.wooded and
prone to damage from wmds-

A Pal k man and a Harpel
\Vood'i mdn wele anested and
chdl ged fO! the Aug 13 pipe
bomb e:>.ploslOnIn Glosse POinte
Palk

Wilham Bertolmo, 18, of the
Palk, and Jame'i KohlS, 19, of
Harpel Wood::" \\ el e an 3lgned
In U S DIStllCt COUlt last week
on ch31ges of po"sesslOn of an
Un! eglstel ed destl uctlve deVIce,
a fedel al felonv

The bombing occurred at
about 12 11 a m 111 an alley 111

the 1400 block of Lakep01l1te
The homemade pipe bomb,
which conta1l1ed bullets and
nall~ \\ a" placed undel a car
0\\ ned by Paul Lomax The
shrapnel flom the bomb to! e
thlough the unclelSIde of the car,
Its tll e" and through neal by ga
Iage'> and doO!"

No one \\a'i hurt m the blast
Lorna'\. co 0\\ nel of All P01l1tes

Pa1l1tmg, "aId he had recently
fIred Bertollno Bel talmo's
mothel "aid hPI <;on\1a'in t fired
but qUlt bec<lu<;ehe \\ asn 't get
tmg paid

DetectIve Sgt Waltel Paton
'iald agent" flom the Bm eau of
Alcohol, Tobacco and Flreal m"
a'i''l<;ted ]J1 tht> IIl\ ('"tlgdtIOn and
al e \\ ork mg \\Ith fedel al pI e'ie
CUtOl" He commended the ATF
agent'. on thell qUIck responc;e
and cooperatlOn "I celn't speak
hIghly enough of them," he sald

- Johr/ Ml11nl~

Small 1/4-mch, hat d-backed,
yellOWish bettle lookmg bugs
and soft black and yellow ones
al e the elm leaf beetle and Its
larvae, and they'!e espeCially
fond of Sibel Lanelms

SandI a Goeddeke Rlchal ds,
home hOltlcultunst fO! the Ma
comb County Coopel abve Exten-
sIOn SerVIce, says the Slberlan
elm IS a qUIck growing but other
WI'ie not vel", desnable bee that
U'-Ct\ to be p\anten fl equE'nt\y
alound ne\\ houses

TIll adult beetles edt (llcular
hole' 111 the ledl (', the bldch
dnd I ello\1 ldl I de feed on the
undel5ldes, lea\ mg anI,} the
\ ems and a thm layer of the up

U.S. Senator Donald Riegle met with Stephanie and Suzanne Leon of Grosse Pointe Farms.
The sisters were the winners of the 1990Artistic Ambassador Competition held at Yale Univer-
sity in the category of violin-piano duo. They were brought to Washington. D.C.. for a recep-
tion in their honor at the National Museum of Women in Ihe Arts and will represent the United
States abroad as "Artistic Ambassadors:' Dr. Ann Radiche. a representative from the United
Stales Information Agency, accompanied the Leons when they met with Senator Riegle.

Two charged
in pipe bombing

Elm leaf beetles don't kill

A gal age m the 400 block of
Moran \\a~ bloken mto and 'ie,
eral piece,> of yard eqllJpment
wer£>taken ,>on1f'tlme between 3
pm Aug 16 and 8,30 a m the
follO\, Il1g dav

The 0\\ ner e,aId the garage
door \\ Il'> c1o'ied but unlocked the
pI (', IOU"altel noon, but the next
mOlmng he found t he door open
and a lawnm()\\(') c;nowbIO\,er,
edger, weed tnmmel and vaJ'Jous
rake", brooms ElI1d lawn furl1l.

Garage burglarized

16A

Artistic Ambassadors

.- .-------------~--------_...._,- ~--f . - -- .... - ... -..,.., ..... - - - ----~- -....-.. ~....
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24 MONTH
$370
$408
$464
$516
$516
$600
$637
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to have "ex relatIOns before mar-
rIage," while only 48 percent
said It was wrong four years
later

ExtramarItal sex In 1965, at
tItudes toward extramarItal af-
faIrs were strongly negative,
With more than 80 percent say-
mg It was always wrong By
1973, there was a 10 percent
drop m the number of men and
\A'omen older than 30 who said
an extramarItal affaIr was al-
ways wrong, among younger
men and women the declme was
tWice as large, accordmg to the
U of M scholar

Durmg the late 1970s and
early 1980", however, there was
a trend among young people
back toward more restrIctive at
tltudes concernmg extramarItal
sex

marriage, family

.1•

...

m the Study of American Faml-
hes III 1962 said that all mamed
couples who can have chtldren
ought to have them, the number
had fallen to 43 percent by 1980
Despite the growmg acceptance
01 chl1dlessness and less favora-
ble attitudes toward parenthood,
there IS no mdICatlOn that young
adults do not want to have chIld-
ren, Thornton emphaSIZed. "Ap-
parently, what has happened,
has been the weakenmg of
norms so that chtldlessness IS
acceptable, but the deSire to
have chIldren contmues "

PremarItal sex Thel e was a
strong trend toward less restrIC-
tive attitudes toward premarItal
sex m the late 1960s and early
1970", accordmg to the U of M
"tudy In a 1969 survey, 68 per-
cent saId, "It IS wrong fO! people

FSSs 2 27S ••••••••••••••••••••• 2 ' •• oec+.-._, )

As an automobile, Volvo offers a tenitk package of safety engineer-
ing, perfonnance and durability. ~ so }OO can easily cfri\.e off in one
of our most popular models, we've put together another terrifIc pack-
age: the Volvo FactoIY-~ed Lease Program* .

This progrnm combines Volvds lowest factory-assISted lease rates
ever with our other great leasing features: terms of 24 to 48 months, no
security deposit and the only money down is }QI.lf fIrst months payment
and documentation fee.

So see }{lUf participating Volvo dealer today. Because an offer lIke
this won't be around for too many more tomorrows.
MODEL 48 MONTH 36 MONTH
240DL $288 $314
740GL $319 $347
740GLE $364 $395
760GLE $418 $446
760 Wagon 1 $415 $450
780 Coupe • $479 $518
780 Turbo $502 $545

We're giving you 100%.

.y,WOOD MOTORS INC

\6) ...15351 Gra"o' a'S M.le ~J.~~ DetrOIt, Michigan 48205

(313) 245-0603 ; c:3~~mm

VOLVO
A car you can believe In

THIS OFFER ENDS AUGUST 31,1990.

UNLIKE OUR CARS, THESE
FACTORY-ASSISTED LEASE

SAYINGS WON'T LASt

i1y issues smce the 1950s have
been broadly reflected In

changes in behavior m such
areas as birth rates, divorce, co
habitation and premarital sex,
according to Thornton, With
rapid changes occurrmg m the
19608 and 1970s followed by a
much slower pace of change m
behaVIOr m the late 1970s and
early 1980s.

Some other findmgs.
Sex roles All of the su.~"eys

mdlcate a very substantial and
continuing transformatIOn of sex
role attitudes in the Umted
States supporting women's
equahty. In the Study of Amerl
can familIes, substantial m-
creases m egahtarlan sentiments
were found between 1962 and
1977, a trend that apparently
has contmued through 1985
Among high school senlOI", th~
data clearly confirms a historical
shift m attitudes between 1976
and 1981, Thornton found

Marriage While the sw-vey of
high school semors does not sug-
gest any dechne durmg the late
1970s and early 1980s m the
importance of marriage, or m
their expectatIOns that they w111
marry, Thornton notes that m
national surveys between 1957
and 1976 negative attitudes to-
ward remaining smgle declmed
Significantly. The same surveys
documented an mcreasmg nega-
tive orientation toward marriage
and a growing emphasis on the
restrictive aspects of marriage.

Divorce. "Trends m attitudes
toward divorce between 1962
and 1977 are both clear and dra-
matic," Thornton said, With a
substantial mcrease m the SOCial
acceptance of divorce. In 1962,
51 percent of the women In the
Study of American Famlhes dIs
agreed with the statement that
"when there are children in the
family, parents should stay to-
gether even if they don't get
along" In 1977, 80 percent of
survey respondents disagreed
with the statement The rapid
change m attitudes toward dI-
vorce ended around 1977, With
httle change from then through
1985, accordmg to Thornton

Childlessness. WhIle 85 per
cent of the mothers participatmg

2'. SSP7

attitudes about sex,

Richard G. Solak
CIty Clerk

~--

marry and to have children, and
optimism for success in marriage
remains high, he said

However, he said, "There has
been a dramatic and pervasive
weakening of the normative 1m.
peratIve to marry, to remain
married, to have chIldren, to re-
strict intimate relations to mar-
nage, and to maintam separate
roles for males and females."

Thornton's analySIS is based
primarily on three major sets of
data, including the General So-
cial Survey conducted annually
by the NatIOnal OpblOn Re-
search Center; MOnltormg the
Future, a survey of high school
semors conducted by the U of
M's Survey Research Center;
and the Study of AmerIcan Fam-
Ilies, a panel study of mothers
and children begun in 1962.

Thornton's study appears In

the November Issue of the Jour-
nal of MarrIage and the FamIly.

Thornton says the most sub-
stantial changes in attitudes to-
ward family issues occurred in
the 1960s and 1970s, while the
period since 1975 has seen httle
change except for a continuing
increase in support for greater
equality for women.

Changed attitudes toward fam-
ily issues, with decreased empha-
sis on conformity and an m-
creased emphasis on individual
freedom also are consistent with
value shifts m other domains of
life, including socialization val-
ues, religion, abortion, civilliber-
ties and political allegiance,
Thornton said. Major changes
observed throughout the 1960s
and into the 1970s, have been
followed by an apparent leveling
out after the mid-1970s.

In addition, the trends in
changing attitudes toward fam-

Moped stolen
A house in the 400 block of

Allard was broken into some-
time between 5:30 p.m. Aug. 17
and 11:30 p.m. Aug. 19.

The residents returned home
to find someone had gotten into
their home through an unlocked
rear door. A motorcycle helmet
and keys were taken, as well as
a 1987 moped from the locked

JLgarage I
The moped was later re-

covered

C ••

•examines

'9'2'

Joseph L. Fromm
Mayor

G P N 08/23/90

Councilman Berg was excused from attending the meetmg.

The Minutes of the Regular Meetmg held on July 16, 1990, were
approved as submitted

Mayor Fromm preSIded at the Meeting.

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

City of <&rnSst 'nintt 1J1arwsMichigan

AUGUST 13, 1990

Also Present: Messrs., BIll Burgess, Counsel, Andrew Bremer Jr,
City Manager, Richard G. Solak, City Clerk, John DeFoe, Director
of Public Service and Robert K Ferber, Director of PublIc Safety

Councilman Echlin was excused from attendmg the meetmg

The Mmutes of the Closed Session held on July 16, 1990, were ap-
proved as submItted.

Followmg a Pubhc Hearmg on the matter, the Council adopted a
resolutIOn approving the SIte Plan Review for the Proposed LIbrary
at Brownell Middle School, subject to certam condItions

The CounCIl, acting as a Zomng Board of Appeals, approved the
Mmutes of the PublIc Hearmg held on July 16, 1990, and further,
adjourned the appeal of Mr. & Mrs. James Mast, 244 McMlIlan, to
Monday, September 10, 1990 at 7'30 pm; granted the appeal of
Mr. & Mrs Horace Carpentar, 175 Tourame, to erect an addItion to
the rear of hIS dwelhng; adjourned the appeal of Ann Mauer and
Wm Birdseye, 258 Moran, to Monday, September 10, 1990 at 7:30
p.m.

The Councll approved payment of the statement for Annual Mem
bershlp dues for the Southeast MIchigan Council of Governments m
the amount of $1300.00

The Council approved the 1991 Uniform Pollce DiVISion Pollce.
Package Vehicle BId as submitted by the DIrector of Pubhc Safety

The CounCil approved the low bId of Motor City Trucks, m the
amount of $75,295 58 for the purchase of the 1990 LNT 8000 Truck
& Loadpacker for the DPW

The CounCil adopted a resolutIOn approvmg the Wayne County
SolId Waste Management Plan

The CounCil received the Public Safety Department Report for July,
1990 and ordered It placed on file

The CounCil adopted a resolution that Immediately followmg ad
Journment of the Regular Meetmg, a Closed SessIOn shall be held
for the purpose of dl8Cussmgcertain legal matters

Upon proper motIon made, supported and carried, the Meetmg ad
Journed at 11 00 P m

The Meeting was called to order at 7.30 pm

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Joseph L. Fromm, Councilmen John E
Danaher, Jr, John M. Crowley, Gail Kaess and Gregg L Berendt

Those Absent Were: Councilmen EmIl D. Berg and Harry T Echhn.

cates that muc!l of the "ought"
or "should" has been deleted
from former social imperatives
about marriage and family, but
the new tolerance does not reo
place old.fashioned values held
by mdlviduals.

According to Arland Thornton,
professor of sociology and re-
search seclentlst at the U of M
Institute for Social Research, the
data suggests that the vast ma-
jority of Americans still value
marriage, parenthood and family
hfe Most Americans still plan to

the drug user and his or her
family.

The program begins at 7 p.m.
m the hospital's chapel. The
meeting is open to the public,
and reservations are not needed.

Brighton Hospital IS located
just off eXit 151 of the 1.96 free-
way

For additional information,
call the Community RelatIOns
Department at 227.1211, ext.
276

Detroit police at 3 a.m saying
they had recovered the Woods
residents' car.

A DetrOIt officer had found the
car heavily damaged and
stopped on the service drive of
the Jefferies Freeway near Joy
Road. He spoke briefly with the
driver of the car before the sus-
pect ran off on foot and escaped.

The investigation revealed the
burglar got into the Severn
home through an unlocked rear
window. He took two sets of keys
and a purse from the kitchen ta.
ble, and drove off With the resi-
dents' 1989 Honda. The purse
was found in the stolen car, and
all of its contents, including cash
and credit cards, were still in it.

Police suspect the same man
may have been responsible for
an attempted burglary in the
same block where a porch screen
was cut and a window pried. Of-
ficers also beheve the stolen car
was damaged near Allard and
Mack at about 1:30 a.m. when a
loud crash wasl-heard., blJ.t{ t:\].e
car was gone when officers inves.
tigated

? r ,m $ 01' S$ 2 It
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U of M study
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Grosse Pointe News

University of Michigan
News and Information Services

A 30-year look at American
family values shows a revolution
m attitudes regardmg marriage,
dlVorce, sex and other issues dur-
ing the 1960s and early 1970s,
but httle change m attitudes on
those issues since the middle
1970s. Other changes in atti-
tudes are continumg, however,
includmg increasing support for
equality for women

A study by a University of
Michigan social researcher indl-

The topic of Brighton Hospi-
tal's Commumty Education Pro-
gram Tuesday, Sept. 4, is "Co-
came & Manjuana: What
Everyone Must Know."

Stephen Bartholomew, a mem-
ber of the hospital's medical
staff, will dIscuss the addictive
characteristics of these two
drugs He wIll also point out the
treatment and self-help pro-
grams that are available for both

House burglarized, vehicle stolen

Report littering

A home in the 1700 block of
Severn was broken into some.
time between 11 p.m. Aug. 16
and 3 a.m. Aug 17 and the resi.
dents' car was taken.

The residents of the home
learned of the burglary and car
theft when they got a call from

St. Hyacinth
plans 50th

The members of the class of
1940 of St. Hyacmth's School in
Detroit (McDougall and Freder-
ick) are invited to attend a class
reunion on Sunday, Oct. 28, be-
gInning with mass at the church
at 3 p.m and contmuing with a
dinner reception at the Royalty
House in Warren at 4:30 p.m.

For information, call Al Na-
wrocki at 573-0519 or Retta
Zienski KosclOlek at 794-3336.

Cocaine abuse is topic

UnlliedW8y
to!' SouIheaslem MlChlgar.

MotOrists who care about
clean Michigan highways can
call a toll-free Michigan Depart-
ment of Transportation number:
1.80044- TRASH - to report
highway litterbugs

Michigan IS the only state
With a toll-free number deSigned
to combat htter. The trash hot-
line number has been posted on
SignS along freeways since 1988
m the DetrOIt area, and since
1989 in other locatIOns

By the end of thiS summer,
every major urban freeway sys-
tem wIll display the signs.

"To report a person littermg,
get the hcense number and de.
scription of the vehicle, location,
and note the time of day," said
Ernie Savas, M-DOT mainte-
nance engIneer for Metro De-
trOIt. "A description of the per-
son IS helpful, too

"We have tremendous coopera-
tion from state and local police
who follow up on our reports
Violators can face a $500 fine or
90 days m Jail"

The 1.800M-TRASH opera.
tlOn began two years ago to raise
publIc awareness about the litter
problem on urban freeways. The

, Idea was the bramchIld of the
Macomb, Oakland and Wayne
County Task Force on Freeway
Cleanup.

Since the program began, M-
DOT has received 2,142 calls. Of

, those, nearly half were legiti-
mate complamts about httering
Four calls were from out-of.state
drivers who thought they could

, report littering outside of Michl'
~ : gan (The answer 18 no, you cana

: not) All lItter-related calls re-
• : ceive a follow-up from the

t appropnate law enforcement
" ; agency

: Most calls are made dUrIng
• the warmer spring and summerI months. The greatest number of

calls were from Macomb, Oak-
land and Wayne counties

•

I

t
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The rockin' Sounds of Summer series. presented by the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. caused
nearly 100 people to get up and shake a leg on the evening of Aug. 16 as Steve King and the
Dittilies took to the stage behind the historic Alger House.

Featuring many of the classic songs of the 1950s and '60s. the band presented plenty of hu-
mor and good, clean fun. The series. which began Aug. 2. was part of the War Memorial's
33rd Summer Music Festival. which also featured the Grosse Pointe Symphony Orchestra.

Grosse Pointe High plans 30th
Grosse Pomte HIgh School, the school The Gourmet House

class of 1960, plans ItS 30th re Will be the site of a dmnerl
umon for Satm-day, Oct 6 dance.

There Will be a luncheon at Class members who haven't
the War Memorial, and parade been notified can call Judy
and game as well as a tour of Cooper at 885-3505

day, Oct 11
A second program, "Under-

standing School Finance. A Fas.
cmating Class on the Most Bor .
mg Subject in the World" will be
held at 7'30 pm Thw'sday, Oct
25 Both sesslOns WIll be held at
Barnes School

Another new program, "Make
the Most of Saturday," has been
planned for three Saturdays'
Oct 27, Nov 3 and Nov 10 A
Wide range of actlVities and
classes has been planned for the
entue famIly and WIll be held at
Barnes School, 20090 Mornmg.
SIde Dnve, Grosse Pomte Woods

Another special event thIS fall
IS a Jomt project of commumty

educatIOn and the Alhance Fran-
calse de Grosse Pomte Jacques
Bossonney wIll make a presenta
bon at 730 P ill Thursday, Oct
11 The tOPiC IS "Ew'ope 1992
the Common Market from a
French Perspective"

Another special

Registration for fall classes to begin
"OIOSse Pomte ChIldren and
thell' Cholesterol Levels' A Re.
search Report of SIgnIficance to
the CommunIty, to be presented
Oct 16

FamIly Fun Nights will be
held on Oct 12 and Nov 2

fuo plOgI ams of lIve ~~USIC,
"A Gelshwm Get Together and
"A Cole Porter Evenmg" wIll he
held Oct 23 and Nov 27

VISA and Mastercal d are now
accepted by the CommunIty Edu
catIOn department for payment
of fees and materials Mam-m
registratIOns usmg VISA or Mas.
tercard must mclude the account
number, expu'atlOn date, signa-
ture and date

Anyone not Iecelvmg a Com.
mUnIty EducatlOn booklet may
obtam one from the Central,
Woods or Park branch publIc h.
br::ll'1cs OJ at Barnes School,
20090 MornIngside Dnve, Grosse
Pomte Woods

Call 343-2178 for more Infor.
event IS mati on

Registration for fall classes of-
fered by the Department of Com-
mUnity EducatlOn for the fall
begins on Tuesday, Sept 4, with
both mall-in and walk-m regis,
tratlOn startmg.

A 32-page hooklet outhnmg
the programs will be distributed
to all homes m the school dis-
tnct by the end of thIS month

The roster of actiVIties and
classes contams a hstmg of the
usual offermgs, plus a total of
100 new classes Included are 61
smgle session classes that have
proven popular m the past

They range from seflOUS toPiCS
such as "Indoor Air Quahty"
and "VlrgIllla Woolf SOCIal
Commentator for the '90s" to
"Intenor DeSIgn Trends for the
'90s" and "PIes - Mouthwater.
mg and DehclOus "

In addItIon to community
classes, thIS fall the Department
of Commumty EducatIOn WIll at-
tempt to assIst the board of edu-
catlOn m mformmg the populace
about school and hbrary Issues
facmg them

The first of these IS "The Man-
USCllpt Meets the Word Proces-
sor InformatIOn Access at the
Pubhc Library - Today and
Tomorrow" Dr Charles Hanson,
director of the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc LIbrary, wIll make the
presentatIOn at 7'30 p.m , Thurs-
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Sounds of Summer

FranklinSOUTHFIELD
BIRMINGHAM

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

358-5170

SAVINGS PASSBOOK
• Security fd High Interest Rate

COMPARE
YOUR BANK

MANUFACTURERS •. 5.00%
COMERrCA 4.75%
NBD 5.00%
MICH, NAT 4.75%

!!AlES BASED ON $1 000 PASSBOOK MONty FUND "CCOUNt BIUANCE

MONEY MONEYFUND FUND
~R.\ft &Aft ' un

YIELD 6.75% ~O(Jo ~2S%6~5%6154% ~ YJEU) YJELD

6.96% 7:2.3% 7:S(J°!!ATES8ASED ON $5 000 e"L6.NC E
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2 The effectIVe date of Ordinance No 259 shall be ten (10) day'i af
ter the date of pubhcatlOn thereof

8 183 Limitation on Window Signs and Banners. No Sign or
banner shall be permitted to be affixed on the mSlde, outSIde or
wlthm three feet of any glass Window or any Similar transparent
Window wlthm the City of Grosse Pomte If said sIgn or banner oc
cuples more than ten percent of the total area of said wmdow or If.
when conSIdered With other Signs or banners In connectIOn WIth
satd Window, the total area of the several SignS or banner exceeds
ten percent of the total wmdow area If more than one pane of glass
or other transparent material are placed together so as to create
the effect of one Window, they shall be treated In the same manner
as one wmdow for purposes of thiS Section

8 182 Encroachment; Bill Posting. No Sign or banner shall be
permItted to project or be suspended In whole or m part more than
eIghteen (18) Inches across or over any publIc SIdewalk or street or
alley, nor shall any Sign or banner be placed In or over any public
SIdewalk, street, alley or In any public park or upon any pubhc
property exceptmg only If erected by the CIty of Grosse Pomte. nor
shall any Sign, banner, advertisement, notICe or card of any kmd
whatsoever be placed or caused to be placed upon any curbstone,
flagstone, SIdewalk, tree, lamp post, telegraph post, telephone post,
hydrant or any Similar structure or In or upon any pubhc property
wtthm the City of Grosse POinte, PrOVided, however, that nothmg
m thiS Section shall apply to any notice reqUlred by thIS Code, or
the laws of the State of Michigan to be posted by any offiCIal of the
City

8 181 Order to Remove. Should any SIgn or banner at any time
be ~ound ~y. the Bmldmg Inspector to be unsafe, insecure. impro
perly' constructed or not m accordance WitH' tYre'"plans or requlI e
ments of thiS Chapter. the owner, tenant, person m charge of prem-
Ises or the one to whom the permit was gI anted shall be
ImmedIately so notIfied III wntmg, at the address stated m the ap
phcatlOn for the permit or at the last address on the books of the
City of the owner of the property upon whIch the Sign or banner IS
erected, by the BUilding Inspector. Unless the necessary changes or
repaIrs are made WIthin five (5) days after notice, or the Slgn or
banner removed Within (5) days after notice, or such shorter penod
as safety may require, the Building Inspector shall ImmedIately
cause the Sign or banner to be removed, and the City of Grosse
Pomte shall be entitled through the proper court of law to recover
from the hcensee the cost of so domg or to assess agamst the prop
erty upon which the SIgn or banner was constructed as part of the
next tax to be collected the cost of such removal

T. W. KRESSBACH
City Manager Clerk

8 184 NONCOMMERCIAL SIGNS. NONCOMMERCIAL SIGNS
AND BANNERS MAY BE ERECTED OR MAINTAINED ONLY
AS PROVIDED IN THIS SECTION

(l) A NONCOMMERCIAL SIGN OR BANNER MAY NOT
EXCEED SIX (6) SQUARE FEET IN AREA

(2) A NONCOMMERCIAL SIGN OR BANNER MAY NOT BE
ERECTED OR MAINTAINED SO AS TO OBSTRUCT ANY
PEDESTRIAN'S, BICYCLIST'S OR DRIVER'S VIEW OF ANY
STREET OR SIDEWALK

(3) A NONCOMMERCIAL SIGN MAY NOT BE ERECTED OR
MAINTAINED IN ANY PUBLIC PLACE (INCLUDING ANY
STREET OR RIGHT OF.WA Y)

(4) MORE THAN ONE NONCOMMERCIAL SIGN MAYBE
ERECTED OR MAINTAINED BY A FAMILY, AS DEFINED
IN SECTION 57(1), AT ITS DWELLING, BUT FOR ANY
ONE CANDIDATE, ISSUE OR EVENT, EACH FAMILY MAY
ERECT OR MAINTAIN ONLY ONE SIGN, UNLESS THE
DWELLING IS LOCATED aN A CORNER LOT, IN WHICH
CASE, FOR ANY ONE CANDIDATE, ISSUE OR EVENT
EACH FAMILY MAY ERECT OR MAINTAIN TWO SIGNS '

(5) ALL NONCOMMERCIAL SIGNS RELATING TO A CAN
DIDATE OR ISSUE IN AN ELECTION SHALL BE RE
MOVED WITHIN TEN (0) DAYS AFTER THE ELECTION

G P N 8/23/90

(2) Whether the proposed SIgn IS to be erected on top of an ex-
tend upwards from such bUIldmg m such a way as to attract
attentIOn of persons usmg nearby public thoroughfares or Side-
walks,

(2) No Slgn or banner shall be deslgned, mstalled or mamtamed
so as to OSCillate, lotate or revolve

8 178 Revocation of Special Permit. In each case where a permit
for a sIgn IS granted pursuant to Sections 8 175 8177, the apph
cant shall be conclusl\ely deemed, by acceptance of such permIt and
erectIOn of the proposed Sign, to have agreed With the CIty that at
any time the City Council of the City of Grosse Pomte determmes
that the SIgn In fact does Interfere With automobile or pedestrian
traffic or the effectIve regulatIOn of the same or otherWise constl
tutes a hazard to the pubhc health, safety or welfare, the same
.,hall upon five (5) days written notice, be modIfied at the apph
cant's expense to the extent reqUired by the City CounCil to ehml
nate such hazard and upon failure to modify WIthin such period,
that the Clt)< may proceed a., contemplated under SectIOn 1 181 to
cau.,e the sign to be removed and recover the expense thereof

8 176 Council Determination. Upon receIpt by the City Councll
of an apphcatlon for a permit referred to lt pursuant to Section
8175, the CIty CounCil may, at any regular meetmg or any speCial
meetmg duly called for that purpose, conSider whether the proposed
Stgn, tf erected, Will serve as IdentificatIOn of the bUlldmg and/or
busmess and not as an advertisement to attract pubhc attentIOn,
and In reachmg ltS determmatlOn shall conSider, Without hmlta-
tlOn, at least all of the followmg

(1) Whether the proposed Sign IS to be erected upon the bUild
mg to be Identified or upon the bUlldmg m whIch the busmess
to be ldentlfied IS operated,

8 179 Electrical Signs. All electrIcal signs shall, m addItIOn to the
reqUIrements of thl~ Chapter, be In accordance With Chapter 101
and rule., of the City of Grosse POinte relative to electncal wlrmg

8 180 Inspection; Approval. All ~lgns and bannen for which a
permIt l'i reqUired shall be Inspected by the BUlldmg Inspector
when erected and If found to have been well constructed, supported,
IH ~r rl IInlpd ~l1d 'iafe a'i regard~ person and property In accord
y"lth plans appro\ed by the Buddmg Inspector and In accordance
y"Ith the provIslOn'i of thIS Chapter, a certificate of In'ipectlOn shall
be Issued recltmg among other things the approval of the sign or
banner as erected

(5) Whether the proposed sign generally conforms to the charac
ter of SignS m the neighborhood

(3) Whether the proposed slgn IS to protrude laterally from such
bUlldmg In such a way as to attract attentlOn of persons usmg
any pubhc thoroughfare or Sidewalk or pubhc parkmg area ad
Jacent to such bUlldmg,

(4) Whether the proposed SIgn IS to be electnfied or lighted m
such manner as to be likely to cause any Interference With pe-
destrian or motor vehicle traffic or dlstractlOn of pubhc atten
tlOn from deVIces for regulating such traffic.

8 177 Grant of Permit. If the City Council determines that the
proposed Sign will serve prmclpally as an IdentificatIOn of the budd.
tng and/or the busmess located Within the bUIlding, the Counell
may. notwlthstandmg the fact that the proposed sIgn IS larger than
otherWise permItted by thIS Chapter, direct the BUlldmg Inspector
to grant the apphcatlOn for a permit, prOViding the same otherWIse
comphes \\Ith the proVIsIOns of thiS Chapter and provldmg that the
Ctty CounCIl determmes that the proposed SIgn will not otherWIse
be hkely to constitute a hazard to pubhc health, safety or welfare

8 175 ExceptIOn to Size Limits. Whenever applicatIOn IS made for
d pel mlt for d sign for the purpose of Identlfymg a bUlldmg andlor
busmess and the applicatIOn conforms to all the prOVISIOns of thiS
Chapter except that the proposed Sign IS larger than permitted un
der SectlOn 8 174, the Bulidmg Inspector shall refer such apphca-
tlon to the CIty CounCIl and notify the apphcant that he has done
so

8 172 PermIt ReqUIred. No Stgn or banner shall be erected, al
tel I'd OJ mamtalned \\ Ithm the CltV of Grosse POinte unless a Writ
ten pel mlt ~hdll ha\ I' been first secured from the BuIldmg lnspec
to! b\ the person de.'omng to erect or alter such SIgn and the
pa\ment to the CltV of A PERMIT FEE AS DETERMINED, FRGM
TI\IF TO TI:\IE, BY RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL, ex
cppt d~ follo\\ ~

131 A PER:\lIT WILL :-;OT BE REQurRED FOR A NONCOM
:\IERCIAL SIG)l' OR BA:"JNER WHICH COMPLIES WITH
SECTION 8 184

121 A pelmlt \\111 not be reqUIred for wmdow sIgns and banners
\\ hleh comph \\ Ith SectIOn 8 183

12l The tel m . banner" shall apply to all SignS produced on
cloth, paper, fabriC 01 othel combustIble or non-combustible
matellah of any kind eIther \\ Ith or WIthout frames

(11 The term' SIgn' shall apply to any display board, bill board,
~creen 01 structure used as such and haVing characters, letters
or 11lu~tJatlOns thereon In any manner

8 171 Definitions. The followmg defimtlons shall apply m the m
tel pi etatlOn of thIS Chapter

111:'\" "Ign 01 b,lOnpr ~ha)) be mer fi\e I;" leet hli;h and ~even
(7 i (( l'l \\lrl( nor shall all ~Ign" on a 'imgle face or a building
CO\ Cl mOl ( t hi!n 35 "quare feet, excepl a~ permItted under Sec
tlOn Ii 176 i!nd SectIOn 8 183

1 That Title VIII of the Grosse Pomte CIty Code IS amended by
addmg the fol1o\\ mg subsectlOns 8 171(31, 8 172(3) and Section
8184

(J, THE TERM "NONCOMMERCIAL" SIGN OR BANNER
;\IE.\NS A SIG)l' OR BANNER WHICH DOES NOT PRO
:\IOTE OR ADVERTISE THE SALE OF GOODS OR SER
VICES

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE TO PROVIDE FOR THE REGULATION OF
THE POSTING OF POLITICAL SIGNS AND THE SE'ITING OF
FEES BY AMENDING SECTION 8172 AND ADDING TWO NEW
SUBSECTIONS AND ONE NEW SECTION WHICH SUBSEC.
TIONS AND SECTION SHALL BE DESIGNATED AS, 8172(3)
AND 8 184 OF CHAPTER 105 OF TITLE VIII OF THE CODE

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS

lit) of air-OSSE'ointE MIChIgan
ORDINANCE NO. 259

INOTE Follo\\mg IS the teAt of Ordmance No 259 adopted by the
('It\ CouncIl of the Clt~ of Grosse Pomte at a regular meetmg held
.\u~uot 20 19901 ,fl 'J\ 1/1 ,I ,I" 1}\"1

III \ pel nllt \\ III not be reqUIred for a sIgn or banner to be
placed 01 lepaIred on a vacant lot or bUIlding advertlsmg the
,all' or lentmg of such lot or bUilding prOVIded such sign or
bannel d(~es not e"ceed Sl" (6) square feet In area on anyone
lot 01 buddmg or \ lOlate Chapter 51 (Zoning) of thIS Code

8 173 Apphcation. An applicatIOn for a sIgn 01 banner permit
,hall be made upon a form prOVided by the BUlldmg Inspector for
t!lr pm pose and shall contam or be accompamed by such plans,
dl a \\ IIIgs and specificatIOns as are necessary to fully adVise the
BuIlding Inspector of the type, Size, shape, locatIOn, constructIOn
and miltenills of the proposed SIgn or banner and the bmldmg or
"truct t11 r 01 \ ilcant lot upon whIch It IS to be placed The appllca
t IOn abm I' Ihe <;Ignature of the applicant, shall state that the appll
Cilnt and th(l'(' \\ horn he represents agreL to abide by thiS Chapter

'I 174 Conformance with Specifications. All licensed SIgnS and
hannPI" mll~t be constructed and erected m a .,afe and stable man
nr rand "tncth III accord With the d~a\~lngs and speCIficatIOns set
(01 th In t hI' applicatIOn as approved by the Building Inspector

1
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FOCUS: MOTHERHOOD

Four-week senes 10 help new molhers
adjust to thell new ro e TopiCS Include
emotional chal'ges and lamll/lile early
Infant development returning to
outSide emplo/ment reestablish ng
your life as a couple Infanl massage
and CPR Bab es are nv led
TueSdays 930 11 30 am B"thCare
Classroom Classes are held monthly
Fee $10 per senes

LocatIon. Van Dyke Park
Hotel & Conference center
31800 Van Dyke (between
13 & 14 Mile Roads)

FOCUS: WOMEN
LECTURE SERIES

PRENATAL EXERCISE
PROGRAM

To rf'q <;lrr or lor f1 1 ntnrn c\ll(H 1t)('1 J!
It e 0ltlpr tf('(> '( I t <., o'll rt 1 I ql '"

"'PfICe, ,1 If I \Vo ( H( liP ( "fl
lll1P "I 779:7909

Time' 6.8 30 P In

Th,s annual e,en ng eClure senes IV

resume Sepl ?O 1990 lealuflng Sean
Hogan Downey ACSW diSCUSSing
"Co-Dependency USing Others As
Our Source of Well-Bemg

Fee. $20: Includes dinner

SIBLING ClASS

FOllOWIng the gUidelmes 01 the
Amencan College of Obslet"cs and
Gynecology Ihls prenatal exerCise
program will provJde the exoeclanr
mother With a sound and safe f,lness
program Class meets tWice weekly 'or
one hour
Fee $25 per month

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH
CLASSES

POSTPARTUM EXERCISE
PROGRAM

Developed by a c",rt I eel actalon
consultant Ihls class wil help morn
prepare lor breastleed ng TopiCS
covered Include hO/, 10 prevent
common problelT's return ng to II(

and what to expect the IIrSlle/l d,
Fee. $10.

ThiS class IS for new moms who wanl 10
get back Into shape after their speCial
delivery Each sesSion IS one hour and
Includes low Impact aerobiCS With an
emphaSIS on toning and strengtheOing
the abdominal area Class meets IWlce
per week lor seven weeks Bab,es are
welcome 10 come to class With mom
Fee" $30 per series

E:, pu 1.1111 parel1l, f 1" ,,1)0 'I
rl I ~.Idtl(J11 br8alh r1g le( r r qw'-
Px('rc,sc and prep"r jf'lr lor tWlh
SU1E"cJU (d Iwo to tf reI If1CJr II' > tlelor.
dellveryelale Or (' I '9'11 I wr ck lor 10
• ~ (k-c 7 ')n n lit.., r '" ~~f"''' .. J

througn 1hursday Cld%e~ I ,; d
monthly
Fee $20

Class deSigned to help your cn I
become comfortable With the re
haVing a new baby brother or s
They W II learn aboul changes n home
Ife and Nill see a 51 de preSEntation to

encourage talking and express on 01
then feelings A tour 01 the B"lhCare
Un,t Will help them understand where
mom Will slay Parents W ,I learn abou,
Sibling rtvalry or Jealousy Siblings w II
receive a Big Brother/S,sler button and
a gradl-allOn cert,lica1p Offered on
weekends from' 30 3 p m
Fee $10 per family

WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP

FOCUS: BREASTFEEDING

Further nformatlon on the,e
educational suoport grouos may be
oblalned by call ng Ihe Women S
Healtrlcare L ne at 779-7909

Focuses on self help to promote the
well beIng of women of all ages The
group encourages awareness and
education 01 women s Issues and
promotes women s self esteem
deCISion makIng and coping abilities
Meets monthly September through
June A ce" I ed therapist lacll,Tates the
sessions Day and even ng sessions
a'e available
No charge

MENOPAUSE AND
PREMENSTRUAL SYNDROME
(PMS) SUPPORT GROUPS

s , •••••••••SSE P

NEWBORN ClASS

Bon Secours b5Plus lectures on vallOu~
tOPiCS are held Ihrouqhoullhe year

CldSS deSigned to Instruct parents on
menial and phySical heallh durtng
pregnancy TopJc~ .nclude exercise
nutrttlon emotional Changes and what
to expect durtng the pregnancy One
class offered quarterly Class should
be attended durlf1g the flrsl five months
of pregnancy
No charge.

EARLY PREGNANCY ClASS

"LONG TERM CARE"
Speaker Elle. l Woll
long term speCialist
Ttle America Group
Monday Dec 3 1990

The 55PLUS smorgasbord's held the
second Sunday of every month lrom
1230 to 3 p m Come and enjOy all you
can eat for only $4 75 and enJOY the
entertainment

BIRTHCARE TOUR

A SIX week progralT' deSigned to offer
If110rmatlon and support to those carrng
tor elderly parentslfamlly members
The tOPiCS Include psychological
aspects of aging common and chroniC
Illnesses of aging commUnication With
lamlly members deCISion making and
hVlng arrangements commufllty
resources and legal taols lor
personat autonomy All matertals
Included
Fee $25 per person.

MEMORY IMPROVEMENT

CARE FOR CAREGIVERS

A three session workshop geared lor
IndiViduals 55 years of age and older
The seSSions Include how memory
works how memory changes With age
factors that alfecl memory arlO memory
improvement strategies Additional
charge lor bool-.s $6
Fee: $10.

Bon 5ecours Women's
HealthCare has a new number,

779-7909.

Call Women s HeallhCare at n9-7909
10 make your reservation for a BllthCare
tour If not enrolled In Prenalal Classes
Tours are heJd Monday and Wednesday
evenings at 7 p m
No charge.

PRENATAL EDUCATION

Ncw parents need as much support a~
pOSSible and grandparents can help
give 1I1at support I GrilOdparrnts learn
how 10 glVf' PO~lt ve support current
conrept, In lahor anei del vcry what to
expert wllh il npwhorn breil,1 or hallie
teedlnq and upeiill('s on wilatllll'y
already know Clil~~ offpr('ei ( very thr('('
monlh~
No charge

GRANDPARENT ClASS

Class deSigned to prepare new parents
for Ihe care of their newborn They Will
learn what IS normal when to call the
doctor how to bathe and prOVide for
babys needs Ampte time prOVided for
question and answers All new parents
should altend thiS class along With
prenatal classes Otlered monthly
730 94':' P m
No charge.

9727777

COMPLETE BLOOD ANALYSIS

~t-
BON SECOUR'; HOSPITAL

Pilase I consists 01 an educational/
exerc se program deSigned to help you
cope With chroniC obslrucllve
pulmonary dIsease (CapO) such as
emphysema chromc bronchll,s asthma
and cystic f,bros,s The program
sessions Involve education
reconditioning exercises and relaxation
techmques In addition staff Will
conduct diSCUSSions aboul anatomy
phYSiology chroniC lung disease
postural drainage and cough
techniques Medications stress
reduction pllnclples and I'me/energy
management Will also be explained
Alter the SIX week program continued
progress Will be assured through Phase
II a 12 week program A relerral from
your phySICian IS reqUired to partiCipate
In Ihe programs For more Inlormatlon
call the Cardiopulmonary Serv,ces
Department at 343.1594 weekdays
from 7 am 5 p m

Every Wednesday
9 1030 am
Walk In baSIS limited to the (IISI 35
people
Bon Secours Home Medical 21571
Kelly Road at Toepfer Easl Detroll

Every Wednesday
9am 3pm
E'1onSccours Home Medical
21b71 Kelly Road al Toepfer
East Delrart

Thlld Salurday of the monlh
10 a m Noon
Running World ;:>0641 Mack Grosse
POlnle Woods

PULMONARY
REHABilITATION PROGRAM

$5 ($4 for 55PLUS members)

Mondays Wednesdays Flldays
2 4 P m

Bon Secours Hospital Lobby

Every Wednesday
9am 2pm
Bon Secours Home Medical
21571 Kelly Road at Toepfer
East Delrolt

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENS
(NO CHARGE)

CHOLESTEROL SCREENS

BLOOD SUGAR SCREENS
(NO CHARGE)

Includes tolal choleslerol HDLs
tllglycelldes and glucose E~ery
second Wednesday of Ihe month al the
Bon Brae Center 22300 Bon Brae St
Clall Shores
Fee: $20. (By appointment only). To
register call n9-74n

All lec/ures presented by /he Bon
Secours SSPlus program are held In /f)e
a/rilim of /hc Bon Secallrs NurSing Gare
GenIe, 26001 Jefferson 51 ClaIr
Shores from 7 9 P m There IS no
charge Seillmg IS hmiled so please
cilll/he 55Plus offlCc al n9.74n for
re"ClVil/IOIl,

"DO YOU KNOW WHAT
YOU'RE TAKING?"

"ARTHRITIS - FACTS AND
FALLACIES"
Speak('r Bildollilh Man~hady M 0
Wf'einps(ldy Oct to 1990

YOII and your mpel,c It lOll
SpPilk( r Dav( f el[1p1W.( 11
Ron Sccours phlrm ,r ~I
Monday Nov 1? 1')<)()

"PLANNING AHEAD BECAUSE
YOU CARE"
A diSCUSSion on Wills trusts tax
advantages and power of allorney
Speakf>r Monte M Kom allorney
Wedne,day Sepl 1? 1990

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL

BASIC LIFE SUPPORT (C.P.R.)

TI1 son, SP,,'OI1 ,lilS~ ICilChps
[ arrl op Iflr ondlY r"~IJ~( Ilat on 101
,nl HW [" 1,1r('n <11 [I ileilJl" YOIJw II
I( nr1 h( N In <.., lV( 1 ( I o~ IH] \, ( lHn
{ ( m nor I I Hr 111 1( ~ c; CjI1 ll~ lr d Whl!
10 (Ir, "I,,, ,If III 111]( ~ O[ r IW
CldC)C) r j <: 'rCHT b ') P nl
Fee $10

CARDIAC REHABILITATION
PROGRAM

ThiS one session class meets the
requirements ot the new state law
requlnng mamage license applicants to
be counseled by a phySICian or health
offiCial regarding A IDS and venereal
disease PartiCipants Will receive a
Signed certificate to obtain a mamage
license
Fee. $10

Bon Secours Community Health Education classes are held at vanous sites throughout
the year For mformatlOn about dates. times and IDeations of the vanous class
offenngs please contact Community Health EducatIOn at 779-7900 weekdays.
8 a m - 4 30 P fYI

Class discounts are available to members of the Bon Secours 55PLUS program Both
day and evenmg classes are available

A free educational support group for
people wllh chroniC obstruct ve lung
d,sedse such as emphysema
bronchitiS or asthma The group meets
on the ttmd Monday of the Month from 3

430 P m In Ihe Connelly Audltonum
at Bon Secours Hospllal You may lOin
at any time
No Charge

AMERICAN LUNG
ASSOCIATION
BREATHER'S ClUB

Low Impact program lor both men and
women DeSigned 10 enhance
cardIovascular I t[less the course also
Includes a strengthening and lonlng
segment Class meets three limes per
week for seven weeks
Fee: $47. ($44 for 55PLUS
members)

BODYWORKS (Coed Fitness)

FITNESS IS AGELESS

SYSTEMATIC TRAINING FOR
EFFECTIVE PARENTING
(S.T E P) , ';

It
ThiS SIX session program o,fers parenls
a realIstiC and practical approach to
meellng the challenges 01 raising
children today Th s program Will help
parents to learn about their child s
emotions and behaVior and develop
communlcallon styles that Will mprove
then child s self esteem A parent s
handbook IS Included Course IS taught
by a certified I'structor
Fee: $35 smgle
Fee. $50 couple

PREMARITAL A.I.D.S.
COUNSELING

Gp lrul 10 tic ovu ~o crowel fh,s
cuur,e utl"rl> Wdl 11 UJ.ll> very low

npdct ,HHOIJICS WillklflY stat onary
b kes ,n<! lIuor eXGrc'ses The well
rounded workout Inuea~es lIexloillty
and careJIO\ ascular endurance

ThiS CldSS IS lor tlm beginner or slower
paced exerc ser who wanls to start a
fitness program The program IS aimed
at Increas I1g endurance qrenglll and
flexlb Iity w Ih m flImal stress on back
and JOints Class meets tWice per week
for seven weeks
Fee: $27. ($25 for 55PLUS members).

START-UP BODY WORKS

Cldss rnecl~ 1111('('t InPS per week for
seven weeks
Fee $33. ($30 for 55PLUS members)

Class r'leets tWllC per week for 10
weeks
Fee $56 ($54 for 55PLUS members)

Th s program comb nes exercise
sesslon~ With educational program~ to
Improve thp plly,l('al cond tlon ilfld
knowlpdqe 01 peoplt' I kf>ly to develop
heart c1Isea~f' and 1I10S(' r('coverrng
tram cardia, II ness or surgery Classps
meet for orlP hOl r tnreo limps per week
ilnd drp on[j(),llq A r('ferrallrom your
phYSIC an I~ I, qUII0d 10 parl'Clpat0 f-or
more Inlom 011on C,-llllilp Carei 0
pulmonilry S( rv [ ( , f)( partmC'''t ilt
343.15941;( r"ei 'y Irom 7 1 rn 'J pm

IS F7? FESE'

The group which meets evelY other
Tuesday from 7 B P m al the Bon Brae
Cenler 22300 Bon Brae St Clair
Shores IS free of charge You may JOin
anytime For further Information call
n9.7900.
No Charge.

NUTRITIONAL COUNSELING

SMOKELESS

A Behavior Modification Weight
Management Program

lIFESTEPS:

SMOKING CESSATION
SUPPORT GROUP

An Amer C'~n fflSt '..l'e fD' D ..C C'-" c
Medicine program this SIX session
class Will provide you with the lools to
deal with stress Tips Include the
relaxation response time management
communlcahon skills and diet and
nutlltlon Inlormatlon enhanCing posilive
ways 01 dealing With s\re~s Book, and
tapes are Includeo The course IS
taught by a certified Instructor
Fee' $125

An Amencan Institute tor Preventive
MediCine program that uses stress
management posilive rewards and
relflforcemenls food management and
motlvatlonaf lools In an IntenSive
program thai Will have you off cigarettes
In five days ThiS seven seSSion class
meets for lour consecutive evenings
from 7 830 p m and weekly for two
maintenance sessions Includes books
and tapes The course IS taught by a
certified Instructor
F..... ~l¥_ 11 "

SYSTEMATIC STRESS
MANAGEMENT

These fllness evaluations conducted
by an exercise physlolog st nclude il
health risk appraisal blood pre~~ure
total cholesterol cardiovascular
Illness fleXibility percenl of body fat
versus tean body mass and a workoul
program stresSing exerCise type
frequency durat on and Intens ty
IndiVidual appOlnlmenlS
Fee: $40

HOW FIT ARE YOU?

An Indlv,dualized nutntlonal counseling
session conducted by a regIstered
dietitian on low cholesterot weight
reduction diabetiC and cardiac diets
Fee' $20.

In Ih,s 16 session class you will learn
how to manage catones the role 01
metabolism In burning calorres lifel>tyle
changes thaI must be made to lose
weight and keep It off and how to plan a
diet that Includes foods you like and
foods you need to stay healthy
DeSigned lor those With a mlflfmum of
10 pounds or a maximum of 75 pounds
to lose All matenals are Included The
Instructor IS a registered dietitian
Fee: $175.

FITNESS AND CONDITIONING

Have you Ined to qUit smO'llflg but run
Into troubte aVOiding Just one more
cigarette - even though you know that
one more leads to two then four then a
whole pack? Bon Secours Community
Health Education IS offenng an ongo ng
Smoking Cessation Support Group
deSigned 10 help you keep from I ghllng
up
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Pal"'~ lay, Restaurant
S terra Stat Ion
Sparky Herberts
Tom's Oyster Bar

~
SICILIA

August 23, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Sponsored by
REGIONE SICILIA
ASSESSORATO TURISMO
COMMONICAZIONI TRASPORTI

LlI'e Enler/a/nmenl
Goodl'!l1 Blenders Barbershop SlIIgers

Pony Rides for Kids
Balloons - Clowns

\ Ii c flt '-Jlll)l!; ,

Insh Coffee Bar & Gnll
'Iahonel'
Mama Pasta
ONE23

.OClnaltd BJ ~111ldactlQn LlmDustnt5 - 713 "99

background, SlCl1y is a storehouse of
MedIterranean art, architecture and culture
from the past and present

Mystical and beautiful,
SICIly IS the distinctive
vacatlO:'l you've always
dreamed of but never
knew where to find

RAFFLE PRIZES GIVEN AWAY ALL DAY

Pointes East Restaurants Will Be "Cooking"
FOODS ACTIVITIES

To Benefll The

Capuchm Community Center "Soup Kitchen"

William T Johnston Park Beaconsfield behind Easlland Mall
• Harper ~oods MIChIgan

Saturday, August 25th - 2:00-7:00 pm

Ribs - Caesar Salad - Chil,
Jrailan Sallsage SandWIch

Pasra Salad - Mllssels - O)srers
he Cream - Desserrs

YOUR FAVORITE POINTES EAST STOP FOR DETAILS:

• Girt Cerllflcates to Member ReSlauranlS
• Grand Pnze - Chauffeured LimOUSine' & Dinner al a Member Reslaurant

Blue POinte Resaturant

Cad""' care
Callagham In the Park
EaSlSlde CharI.."

EVERYONE IS WELCOME TO THE

LPOJjlW A:~~AL

"TASTE POINTES EAST" - PICNIC

More than you imagined.
Slclly IS more than you Imagined It's

towenng mountainS, anCIent rUins and
brilliant Mediterranean sunshine It s gentle
warm wtnds that caress
scemc shores It's one of
Europe s most popular
vacation Islands A
faSCinating mIxture of
old and new, Sicily has
a unique history that
spans for thousands of
years from magmflCent
Greek temples and
Roman villas 10 today s
most fashionable hotel
resorts With Its dIverse

ance to I elate hIS expenences
Although he recalls gl'een field,;
and rompmg chddlen, that Idyl
hc sccne IS not \\ h::lt ,~ ::lppC::ll"
to be

A!>the others take theIr turns,
each for a longer penod of l1me,
the odds of losmg one mcrease
dl'ama tlca lly

"Flatlmer" IS a pop parable
that really gets to the viewer. It
captures a generatIOn (the wnter
and the charactel s are all m
thClr 20s) who really might try
flatlinmg, because as one charac-
ter puts It, they loved life so
much they thought they were
Immortal or, "It IS as though we
were already dead and thought
we had nothmg to lose by
dymg"

The Impact of the film owes
much also to ItS hauntmg atmo-
sphere. The expenments take
place 111 the murky lights of a
makeshift laboratory where half-
covered statues ale ommous ob.
servers After hIS death, Suther-
land walks down a street where
steam from constructIOn sites bll.
lows m the background, bright
street lights create a shining for
eground and a bag lady in a
dark alley warns, "In the end we
all know what we have done"

"Flathners" hIts the mark as
a psycholOgIcal horror film with
suspense and the theme of ideal-
ism Its most pervasive Impres
slOn IS ItS moral vIewpoint that
transgressIOn demands repara-
hon

can \\ III help others BaldWin
,olunteers because he IS not one
to be outdone by othels Platt
sees It IS an opportumty for
groundbl eakmg research and
Robelts hopes to come to terms
WIth the gUIlt she has because of
het father's SUICIde

Well SUited to present thIS
macabre matenal IS Director
Joel Schumacher who has a flalr
fm glossy ensemble pieces m
whIch young people are threat-
ened by adulthood as were the
college fnends m "St. Elmo's
FIre" and the teenage vampires
m "The Lost Boys." In "Flatli-
ners" the characters have a pe-
cuhar death wish and prove that
the most commonplace memories
can prove smlster

Sutherland, who IS hyped up
and confident, IS the first to go
Suspense bUIlds as we watch the
anxIOus faces of hIS friends who
are preparmg him for death.
Death hovers m the all' hke a
shroud and when Sutherland clo-
ses hiS eyes, the ten-or and
fnght are apparent as they
watch the line flatten on the
electrograph.

The three mmutes seem for-
ever before they begin theIr ef-
forts to bring hIm back to life
With all their medical skill, It'S
a frantIC operatIOn as they work
to get his heart purnp1l1g and
scan the electrograph for sIgns of
hfe.

When Sutherland awakes, the
others are puzzled by hiS reluct-

..

Breakfast, Lunch & IJmner Served Dally
dOLE ,

MOLE
16239 Mack • 886-6565

Mon - Thurs 9'00 n.m - 1:00 a.m.
Fn. - Sat. 9.00 a.m. - 3.30 a.m.

Sun 1000 a m. - 12:00 p.m.

FREE DELIVERY

SPARKY HERBERTS
American Continental Bistro

10th ANNIVERSARY

1511 7 K'~RCIIEV1'L 822.0266

SP\Rk." HERBERT'S \1'1'OL!'CES 1'1<:WCHEF
b .....uuv .. fhd rom Fo,d ..1ha. JOIned Spark) Herberl' •• Ihe Grosse

I'mnl. r... lauranl kno" n for ,I. hv..h atmosphere and con.,.lenll) finl'
fond

F.ndl'!'. a ....omph.hm ..nl. In< Iud.. 1"0 yl'an a. EllecUllvl' Chef al Ih ..
"nn .., Tr .... In do"nl n H..lrOlI. and a. neh cook al '\ .." York'. famed
I .. C;rqu .. r,'.lauranl h, ..h ..orn ..d ,I... o~cled fourlh .Iar during
~o)d ..r. I..nur.' Ih....... II .. hold. lh .. Grand D,ploma from Ih...... no"n"d
I a 'a ....nn .. (' ..oklnll S..hlllli In Pan •• Fran .....

F.nd ..1 prom, .... 10 pl., ...... holh Spark) lI('rbcrl'e cUllomar) ..h..nl ..l..
and n(''' .hn ..n; ohk .. : "I'm r('ol1) lookln/{ fo .... ard 10 domg dehclOl11\,
h..arh food .. ,Ih /{ood Inl\T ..d,,-nl. and lane .. orkman.h,p. I "ani 10

1... "1' Ih.. ml'nu fun. 'anrd and. hanl\'lnll. much U It III no" .• ', ..nluall),
n... Ion ... lInd ,d(' .. w,lI I... add ..d, hUI Ih .. reuonable pr' ....... ,II nol bc
•h.n~...1••

"Sll~IMER LOBSTER FEST'
n ~~.,Il\'~ \'\1) "Fl)w,Sn,ns

TJlROl GJI Al GI ~T

Q 9. I II. III \\ hol .. 'tame Ine lohsleri1'14' a I>roll.-d or ~I".lmel~ \\llh petlle
C.lI' ••lr .,.l.ld or soup du 10llr and
l\ll"U\l1l \Ifr ..do. Iln'.td ,llld hullt'r

~€-ANA/JOLE MOl.. -
~S~ PRESENTS S'I~

V ORIGINAL & AUTHENTIC q
AMERICAN/MEXICAN FOOD

COMIDA Small, Large, X-Large
Com Ida means meal In Spanish, and we sell a hearty pan meal, of
refned beans and Monteray Jack cheese covered with our Fresh anginal
MeXican tomato sauce To personalize your Comlda, we prOVide a var-
Iety of vegetables and meat toppings.

MOLLETE Small or Large
Mol1ate IS a favorite brunch dish In MeXICO Our version of thIS open
face sandWICh differs In that we can expand thiS small sandwich Into a
delicIOUSmeal To do thiS we take the same hearty dough used for the
comlda and bake It Into bread, then we add refned beans, Jack cheese,
a fresh layenng of lettuce and finally top It off with a covering of our own
raw tomato "Crud a" sauce If you prefer you may want our spe~al crea.
my garlIC pepper sauce and extras of your Choice

IT ALlAN PIZZA Small, Large, X-Large

\\ here no one ha .. been befO! e
vOld !lfe mto the mystenou" be
yond to !>earch for answer" that
1chpon <1nd phllthopll) <1,,:" tv be
taken on fmth

InspIred by the expenences of
those who have died and been
reVived, five medical students,
KIefer Sutherland, Kevm Bacon,
Julia Roberts, WIlham Baldwm
and Ohver Platt, particIpate m a
deadly expenment They wlll be
put to death (slgmfied by a flat
hne on the electrograph that
measures electllc currents 111 the
heart) and then reVived so they
can relate what they expeu
enced

Takmg turns, they have their
heart, lungs and brain shut
down for two or three minutes at
a tIme. What they dIscover is
not as euphoric as described by
those who were emergency room
patients TheIr tnp IS more akm
to that which SUICides suppos-
edly experience - a frenetIc and
fnghtenmg encounter ~

Each student has hIS or hel
I eason for optmg to make the
cene Journey Sutherland wants
to make a name for hImself Ba

RAM"S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-'902
17410MACKATST CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a m to 11 pm only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
Wi ARt IAfJCVS lor OUR DESSERTS

WEIGHT SenIOr Cllizen
WATCHERS Age 65
FrOSlod Treat Discount 10%
,\ Do~~rts MInimum Order

L0 elll Menu $250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSQClAlION MENU

Try our deliCiOUS
Swordfish' Halibul • YeJlowfln

Tuna' Orange ROllghy •
Dilly Special" 8rulclill Nrwd Inylull.

OYer 204 .. "', M I!ltIlU

Crockett film
to preview

By Marian TraInor
Special Writer

The "eal ch fm new frontiers Ib
nevel ellulllg What 11"''' tM:,) onJ
what I" known I'; an IrresIstible
challenge fOl those Impelled to
bl eak down the barners of a
new and excllmg frontier

The New World, the West,
!:.pJ.te, all once unknown, became
a reahty because of the restless
mqumng urge to know by those
dete) mmed to push forward

It I" thiS kmd of Impetus that
drives five daredevIl medIcal stu-
dents m "Flatlmers" to try to go

The Mudllgal Chorale of
Southfield, under the directIOn of
Robert A Mmtm, w1l1 hold audl
lIOn,; fOt male bmgers Tuesday,
Sept 4. flam 4 30 p m to 9 30
pm

A.udltlon,; WIll be held at
Southfield Lathrup High School,
located at 12 Mile Road betwl'en
EvL'l b'l een and Southfield Road

Tho:;;e who auditIOn should be
pI ep,ll ed to smg II bnef solo and
dl'mon,;tl dte Sight readmg skIlls
An llCCOI1lPlllllSI WIll be avml
dbll' Femalc "mgel s may also
,Hl<htlOn, but openmgs ,11 e hm
Ited

Member;, of the Madngal Cho
I ,lit, throul-:hout Southea,;tern
M Ic111 1-:,1l1 (cunentl\' thew are
..0 III l' memb<>r,; flom Glo,,;,e
romt!.') repreS<'nt <1 dIVCI:;;e l-,'lOUP
of lIgl'. bllCh.l-,'lolllld. talent and
ll\ehhooo The l-,'l'oup rehl'llI;'(';,
l'H'l~ 1\ll'sda) ('\l'I1I11g at South
lil'ld Lllthlup HII-:h School Re
Ill',\l "a I.., \\ III bt'pn 111 pll'par.l
t Ion fOl 11ll' nmth annual
Ilohdlly Conrl'li at Old St
:-'1.11>'" ClIm rh m Greekto\\ n

C.lIl P,II DUl'n"mg ,It B.ll) 29:j7
to ,In ,1IIgl' ,In ,1lldltlOll t 11111'

'Flatliners' explores a new frontier: Death

Madrigal auditions

The hfe and career of Con
b'l eS'lman GeOl ge W Crockett
JI Will be the subject of a new
VIdeotape film to be previewed at
the Detlolt Hlstoncal Museum,
Saturday, Aug 25, at 1 pm
FIlmmakeI' Tom Lonergan wlll
be available to dISCUSSthe video
bIOgraphy, whIch IS stilI m prog
less

Intel views WIth Crockett, hIS
ramlly, fllends and professional
colleagues are mterspersed with
photographs as well as current
historiC film and Video footage
The film traces the congress-
man's hfe from hiS Flonda child-
hood. hIS CIVil nghts and umon
actiVism, to hiS political career
.l.hlUughout ~ ~~lrlt 1:,11. the
1J S Hou..,e of Representative"

'1)](' pJ('\ 1('\\ J'" ...ho\\1l flee 01
dldl ge P'u/{Illg III tilt IlIU
~eulll .., lut UII KlblY I!>alba avml
able wlthoul charge

For furt her mfOl matlon on the
film, call LOll Naples at 833-
1419 or ThonHI!> Dietz at 297
8375

20A

Belushi, Grodin team up in 'Taking Care of Business'
By Marlan Trainor Buslnes"," a pleasant If not out fun the person has who finds It The walden, however, refu"es he gets the account If Grodin where he will be staYI?g.
Special Wrller ,;tandlng comedy starring Jameb Jimmy (James Belushl), an es- to coopel ate Although Belushl (ancels out on hIS wife, he gets HIS loss IS Belushl s find. At

The eabe of mistaken Identity Belushl and Charles GlodIn In caped can wIth an outstandIng has onl.Y two days to go befOl e the boot If he obeys orders, It first, Belushl IS only mterested
I" one that has been reinvented, I 1 II b b h I dd 11 t g the $1 000 rewardIe atlve y the bame roles that record fm stealing cars, finds a hiS parole, the warden refuses to \\ I e a Ig step up tea er In co ec In ,
ovel and over, since the tIme of EddIe Murphy and Dan Ackroyd FIlofax left In a telephone booth waive the time Caught In the middle, he chooses promIsed to anyone whe returns
Shake"peare played In "Trading Places" by an agitated ad executIve, It to the owner

DI amatl"ts, screenWrltCl s, at. whIch was "omewhat l'emllllS I d b Ch I G od No ploblem Belushl arrange" 1
to! s and actresses can't '>eem to p ~e y ar es rr In a pIlson not In the confUSIOn, When he arrIves at the pa a.

cent of Dana Carvey's "Opportu I ted h therere"l"t the hmltle",; opportumtle" 'lhe storv bemns In prlson he shps out unnotIced tlal estate IS , owever,mty Knocks" J b' th h s the
It plovlue" for comedy and It where Belushl has a call In to a In the meantime GrodIn IS al IS no one ere, so e use
doc!>n't '>eem to matter how re In "TakIng Care of Busmess," radIO statIOn He IS hopmg to rangIng a romantic weekend key to let hImself m. Needless to
cently 01 how often It'S been the actIOn levolve!> dround a lost WIn tIckets to the ChIcago Cubs With hiS neglected Wife But hi!> say he decIdes that he mIght as
ubed Everyone wants to get mto Filofax (a type of rolodeJ,,) and World Senes game He WinS, Ilasclble boss Older!> him to meet well stay awhile
the dcl what hdppen" to the pelson who and there IS no way he IS gOing With an ImpOltant chent and While Belushl IS havmg fun,

So \, e h3\ e "TakIng Care of lost It and more Importantly the to be kepl flom gOing promIse" him a vIce preSIdency If Grodin IS learmng some hardlessons Without hiS Filofax he is
to shoot fOl the vIce preSIdency

B 1 h t nothing
etween panes, estops 0 Belushl makes Jmuny, a hka-

make a phone call to hiS Wife I
who has kept her promIse to ble boor, Just smart enoug 1 to
\\ alk out In hi" rush, he leaves pull off a hoax He plays well off
behmd hIS Filofax on which he Grodm who IS perfect as the hap-
I" totally dependent less yuppie

BeSIdes bemg hI" dmly plan "Takmg Care of Bus1l1ess"
ner, It maps out hiS schedule, doesn't brmg down the house,
contams hIS volume of credit but It has ItS hIghs and Belushi
cm ds, a hst of power words and IS fun to watch as a fish out of
a key to a Mahbu mansIOn water enjoying the swim.

..
s tree' p. •e,
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hOUSing, gay bars and the per-
suasive lure of 011 and the nches
It bnngs In "ChInatown," water
was the touchstone. In this film,
It IS 011 and 011 rights.

The cast of "The Two Jakes"
IS first rate, begInnmg with Ni.
cholson who gives a subdued but
top notch performance as the
now successful Jake GltteS who
has never recovered from the
earhel film's tragIc events.

Keitel IS called upon to go
through many changes as the
emotIOnal Jake Berman and
handles them all well. Others
who add quahty are Meg TIlly,
Berman's bored wife, Ruben
Blades, Eh Wallach and Richard
Farnsworth

Audiences may be attracted to
"The Two Jakes" because of its
relatIOn to "Chmatown," but it
stands on ItS own as a psycholog.
Ical mystery With phllosophical
overtones, stunnmg shots of the
Los Angeles environment and its
inSight into the troubled minds
of the mam characters.

And then there's Jack Nichol.
son, one of the top actors of our
time, In a role deserving of his
talents

smgle-noor deSign And the vIew from your home IS
mcredlblel

2 ••• _ •••• , 7 7 tMe '..
• I \

From the first tee to the 18th hole, you'll find chal-
lenge and adventure on this Karl Utten designed
course. Edged by a mile of scenic lakeshore, the
EMU Huron Golf Club surrounds the hotel and
covers 182 acres of rolling terrain dotted with
tranquil ponds, overlooking Ford Lake.

$85 per person (double occupancy)
• Deluxe accommodations for one night
-18 challenging holes of golf fOr two
-Golf cart
-Breakfast Buffet at FAIRWAYS
-Sideboard Lunch at FAIRWAYS
,.WelcQIDe golf girt

• 'oflfealth Club facilities
$ discount on clothing at the fR

ance reservations for both hotel andt
required and subject to availability.
apply to groups or conventions.

-----------------------------

For more mform,,' Ion on
\lannl r \ iI\a!\l J1lca~efil\ oul
lhl~ couJ1on and ~end It to
l'-1cmnerVilla~e. 1520 VenetIan Blvd, Pt Edward, Ont
or lilillolled ISlq1112.4450

artistic sense of loc~tlOn, hghtIng
and frammg that proVides fOl
that breathtaking scenery we see
ab he drives through the back
loads Into the setting bun

Robert Towne, who wl'Ote the
screenplay for "Chinatown" and
won dn Oscal for hlb effOlts, was
chosen by Nicholson to wnte
"The Two Jakes"

When Nicholson Inserted some
pas":lge" of hi" ,mn mtv the
scnpt, Towne became miffed and
walked away, leavmg Nicholson

. to rewrite all mght before actmg
, and dlrectmg the next day Not
an easy task but It did gIVe NI
cholson an opportumty to clanfy
plot pomts and rea"sess the
events of "Chmatown" which re-
late to the major mystenes of
the new film

The film has other POints to
make as well - Cahfornla ealth.
quakes al e featured, postwar

PSS?????
I

A FULL SERVICE TRAVEL AGENCY
.9ewnatcl'~M txacl'~

29201 rreCegrapfi, Suite 603
SoutfijieU lJv{icfiigan 48034

GROSSE POINTE LOCATION COMING SOON

FRANCES NESI-BERMUDEZ Announces With
Great Pleasure, The Opening of

Tl?AV~LW()I2I\S

Tee Time Adventure..

EAST COAST
122 E 42nd Street

New York, NY 10168
(212) 661 -0530

Fax (212)972-8554

F
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end of the movie while fleeIng
With her daughter from her
corrput landowner father (John
Huston) Nicholson IS haunted by
the disappearance of Katherine,
the product of incest between
Dunaway and her father. Right
now he IS coaching a chent, Jake
Berman (Harvey Keitel) on what
he IS to say when he breaks Into
a motel room and finds hiS Wife
(Meg Tilly) With her lover NI.
cholson accompames him With a
tape recorder, which IS standard
procedw-e

What happens IS not The bltu
atlOn gets out of hand when
someone IS fatally shot and ques
twns anse Was this a cnme of
paSSlOn or a set-up for premedl'
tated murder? Has Nicholson
been used as a cover or has he
been set up'?

Mixed With the vOices of the
lovers and the gunshots, there IS
somethllng on the tape that puz
zles Nicholson and sends him on
a search for ItS relevance.

It is a search that takes him
and the viewer on a spectacular
tow- of Los Angeles scenery NI
cholson plays two key roles In
the film' Nicholson the star and
NICholson the director.

As the director he has a real

WIth your boat moored practtcally at your door, you
can be enJO}mg the sparkling blue waters of Lake
Huron or the St Clair River m mmutes*

ProfeSSIOnally mamtamed extenors
and grounds free you for favounte
pasl1mes boatmg, golfing,
sWlmmmg or Simply relaxmg Isn't
thl<;the lifestyle you would expect
trom a vacatIOn home'

-\ct now to ensure be~t chOIce m
de~lgn. view and pnce

Call today to learn why owmng a
i"larmer Village condomlOlum IS
exactly what you are lookmg for m
a vacation
homel ~

.')r<.".d.l.iI.' l.~ .• m.,.r.m •••• '.H"'.'.1 '.' .r,., ."'.1 ....
( ....s,"""'I'I'lNm.l"II ,,"'"" .. ,.-"NtfW

InCanada. at the end of the majestic Bluewater
Bndge, where Lake Huron flows mto the St Clair

RIver, SIts a beautiful AtlantIc-style manna
condommlum Village - Mariner Village.
Ne~t1ed along wmdmg canals enJoy a wondertul arra\
of luxunes and ameOltle~ cratted around each ~pall(]lI'>

-16ur waterfronthome-away-from-home
And only an hour away! ~
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tlOn and a tour of the hlstonc
Players Theatre by E Ray Scott,
are $25.

For more informatIOn and res.
en'utwns, call 961-5880

Rackham auditions
The Rackham Symphony

ChOIr, which has been entertain-
ing for 41 years, will hold open
auditIOns Tuesday, Sept. 4, for
experienced choral singers from
the metropohtan Detroit area.

The auditions, conducted by
the chOIr's dIrector, Frederic
DeHaven, Will begIn at 7:30 p.m
at the Wayne State Umverslty
School of Music, Cass at Putnam
In DetrOit.

The chOIr will also hold an
open house for Interested singers
and the pubhc at 7:30 p.m,
Thesday, Sept 18, at the Wayne
State School of Music. SInce
1949, the focus of the Rackham
Symphony ChOir has been major
choral works performed with or-
chestras. The chOIr is equally at
home with lighter works, as eVI.
denced by its annual Spring
Cabaret concert

To arrange auditions or for
additional informatIOn, call 362
2718.

C

The new kid on the block, corner of
Jefferson and Beaconsfield, has put

it all together and reopened,
Casual Dress - Modest Prices

Tempting Wine List
822.4118

Choose the hotel \l, lth the \.eT) best
location on the MagmfIcent Mllel

RIde the elevator to Bloommgdale s
Cross the street to the Hancock and
WaterTO\\CrPlace Or Oak Street Beach
Of cour<;e. relax m Four Seasons luxury
KIds stay free SWIm m our sk~ III pool
Order breakfasl m bed wllh Fruit Loops
It s ChICago's besl vacal10n \'alue'

Summer packages begm at $155*
.PrH.C\ has('d (In d uhlr "lhupan,,\ prr rl~h!

SlJhjC'd I"' d\,.Il1dnllll\

H

NOWOPENI
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WHAT VACATIONS WERE MEANT TO BE
For resen allons 'all 1011free 1 ROO332 Hil

Menuon thIS publocallon "hen makmg a rcscn allon and recclve .1 comphmrnru\
900 Card" for exclumc sa, Ings In fort; 900 \',mh \1lchlgm A-enue shops

style but operates from a dIffer-
ent plane. Greed and mcest were
the driving forces in "ChIna-
town" In thiS film, greed alone
prOVides the motive for a CrIme
enmeshed m a tangle of comph-
catIOns that are slowly unrav.
eled to reveal the omnipresence
of the past. .

As Jack Nicholson, who plays
the part of Jake, agam muses'
"You don't forget the past any
more than you can change It."

The film starts on a surreahs.

made ridlc\ lous What emerges
IS a comIc ballet that never
misses a beat"

Theatre Grottesco IS an mter-
natIonal theater ensemble dedi'
cated to the creatIOn and perfor-
mance of its own orginal works
Founded In Paris, in 1983, the
company IS now based in De-
troit

The company IS noted for the
physicality, Immediacy and ac-
cesslbihty of Its productIOns It IS
a theater of Images and play in
which the comedy, the sadness
and the absurdity of lIfe are
highlighted

Trained at the Ecole Jacques
Lecoq in Paris, the company
members bring expertise in var-
IOUSdisciplines (dance, acrobat-
ICS,music opera and mask mak-
mg, among others) to ennch the
end product, thus achieving a
marriage between the claSSIC
and the very modern.

Tickets are $10 and are avail.
able at all TIcketMaster outlets
(phone 645-6666) and through
Theatre Grottesco. A benefit
performance for the company
Will be on Friday, Sept 14. Tick-
ets for the benefit, which in-
cludes a post-performance recep-
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ack Nicholson as director, actor is superb in 'The Two Jakes' mystery

y Marian TraInor
peclal Writer
In the making for five years, It

as generally anticipated that
'The Two Jakes" would be a se-

quel to Roman Polanski's 1974
clasSIC, "Chinatown ..

While many of the characters
and situations of that film are
either present or recalled In ret-
rospect, "The Two Jakes" IS

• more a companion piece than a
sequel.

It has the same textw-e and

Theatre Grottesco will present
its 1989-90 hit "Wenomadmen"
(we-nomad-men) In three final
performances on Thursday, Sept.
13, through Saturday, Sept 15,
at 8 p.m. at the Players Theatre,
3321 Jefferson Ave, 1.5 miles
east of downtown.

The play returns to Detroit
from a 12-month tow- through 14
states.

"Wenomadmen," the latest
excursion Into the "Grottesco
Galaxy," is the story of four Citi-
zens of a future society who
abandon their home to search a
desert for water to rebUild a bro-
ken destiny.

Ensemble member Paul Her-
wig describes the avant.garde
piece as, "Four members of dif.
ferent castes who are thrown to-
gether by the chaotiC events of
the future. Forced to flee their
city, they embark on a fantastic
voyage through a desert world
where each one trIes to retaIn
their identity while battling for
survival With the great leveller
- nature"

Managing Director Randall
Rutherford said, "Theatre Grot-
tesco takes the audience into an
outrageous counter-world, which
has a skewed poetry all its own.
By watching the characters cre-
ate their own new world, the
audience sees the acts of every-
day liVIng exaggerated and

Acting classes

Hilberry lineup
The Hilberry Theatre will pre-

sent a Canadian play, ''Farther
West" by John Murrell, in the
new play slot in its 1990-91 sea.
son.

"Farther West" began with a
newspaper clippmg descnbmg an
actual crime in which a Calgary
prostItute, May Buchanan, and
her lover barncaded themselves
m a hotel room and killed them-
selves.

The play became an epic set In
the last decades of the 19th cen-
tury. It takes May Buchanan
west from Ontano to British Col.
umbia and is the story of her
contInuing search for self-discov.
ery.

Influenced by opera and In-
fused with music, "Farther
West" shows the playwright's
strong affimty to Chekhov. ~ur-
rell is the author of new versIOns
of both "Uncle Vanya" and "The
Seagull," written for the Strat.
ford FestivaL He IS also the au.
thor of "WaIting for the Parade,"
"MemOIr" (a play about Sarah
Bernhardt) and "New World"

"Farther West" was first pro-
duced by Theatre Calgary, and
was directed by RobIn Phillips
and starred Martha Henry. The
Hilberry production opens Nov.
24 and plays through Feb 1, in
repertory WIth "Twelfth Night"
and "Peer Gynt."

The 1990.91 Hilberry season
also includes "Noises Off," "The
Importance of Bemg Earnest,"
"The Suicide" and "The Three.
penny Opera." To request a free
brochure WIth complete schedule
and tIcket InformatIOn, call the
Wayne State Umverslty Theatre
promotIOn office, 577.3010, be.
tween 10 a.m. and 5 pm. week.
days

tic note. As the credits roll, we
hear Peggy Lee sing "Don't
Smoke in Bed" and see sepia.
toned suggestive images floating
III the background

When the story begins, Nichol.
son IS slttmg at his desk. He IS
now a pnvate Investigator who
makes a specialty of divorce
cases. He IS the same Jake who
Evelyn Mulway (Fay Dunaway)
hired to investigate the mw-der
of her husband In "Chinatown."

She was shot by a cop at the

'Wenomadmen I returns at Players

Theatre Glottesco, MIchIgan's
national touring theater ensem-
ble, is once again offerIng an m-
tenslVe master class.

The group conducts some 50
workshops for umverslties and
professional compames nation-
Wide TwIce each year the com-
pany offers local actors and art.
ists - the novice and
profeSSIOnal - some of the best
theatncal training avaIlable

The subject of this master
class is the neutral mask - the
base of all styles of phYSical
theater.

Classes will be held Aug. 27.
31, 7 to 9 p.m.

For registratIOn information,
call 961-5880.

•
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Grosse Pointe Book Village
on Kercheval m the VIllage has
reopened at 17047 Kercheval,
next to Its former locatIOn The
shop, owned by Grosse Pomte
CIty lesldent Gwenn Bashara
Samu.el, wIll share Its space With
The School Bell, a shop for
teachers and students The
School Bell, owned by RIta Flah
eI"tY' has moved from ItS former
Mack locatIOn to Kercheval. For
more mformatlOn, call the stores
at 885 0244

Champion & Baer, Inc. was
honored for Its relocation excel.
lence at the All Points Reloca.
tion Service 1990 Convention
Cathy ChampIOn Dillaman was
presented WIth the 1990 Referral
Award for Best ConverSIOn of
Incommg Referrals" -i\ll l?ql.S
Relocation is one of the nation's
oldest and most expenenced bro-
ker networks WIth 500 member
companIes throughout the
United States and a SIster net-
work m Canada

The possibilities are endless for Kelly. who custom-crafted and
assembled this custom-designed maple paneled wall in the li-
brary of a home in the Park.

and made everythmg work He
has mcredlble skills as a carpen
tel' and he's very attuned to fine
detaIls

Her husband saId the home
has undel'gone major renovatIOn
from the ground up, mcludmg a
restructurmg of the roof that
buckled after a heavy ramstorm

Kelly was hired to rebUild a
large roof wmdow, a bedroom
andbathrooms, a large wooden
mantle piece and a first-floor
famIly room, complete With large
shdmg glass doors

"He's vel-Y honest and very
fan," said Mrs Dillon, who
heal d about Kelly from a fnend

Gal-y Dillon added, "When
other contractors say somethmg
cdn't possibly be done, he always
finds a way He's become one of
the famIly m a sense"

As one concerned WIth both
the enVIronment and preservmg
the planet's lumber resources,
Kelly IS expenmentmg with the
latest development in the bUIld-
mg mdustry - plastIc wood

Featuring matenals made
from recycled plastIC products,
Kelly sald the new generatlOn of
bUlldmg supphes Will not only
reduce the number of trees cut
down each year, but are more
durable and WIll last longer than
traditional lumber

Kelly said on the positive side,
plastic wood WIll not rot, bend or
warp, makmg it the perfect ma.
terIaI for boat docks

The negative SIde, at thiS
pomt, IS the weight and the cost

He saId the future for bUIlding
and carpentry IS bnght, but new.
age materials are not used very
much because they require
changes m the way they are cut
and formed

Above all, Kelly SaId commu-
I1lcatmg well With hIS customers
IS the key to making them being
happy with the outcome.

"If people see a picture in a
magazine, they should cut it out
and show It to me," he said.
"I've buIlt several pIeces that
way The good part for the cus-
tomer IS they get exactly what
they want. and that's really the
goal of any of my Jobs"

Pholo b, Dan JIlf\ 15
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multI level decks surroundIng
bWlmmmg pools as well as brass
display cases for a Jeweh-y store

Though thew IS httle he has
not done III cm-penh-y, most of
Kelly's time IS spent renovatmg
homes III the five POllltes

Gal y and LorraIne Dillon of
Glosse Pomte Farms, whose
home has the Kelly trademdrk
III neally every roo~, are among
hi'>mdny appleclatlve advocates

'The thmg we lIke most IS hIS
tempel ament and easy going at
tltude," MIS Dillon said "The
IenovatlOn of OUIhouse has been
very frustratlllg Mike came m

can be found m the Hem-y FOId
Museum m Deal born and the
hlStOlIC Fort Wayne Mlhtary
Museum

When museum plannel s at
GIeenfield Village were settmg
up an exhibit titled "The Auto
mobile III AmerIcan History,"
they commlssIOJ:pd Kelly to do
the custom mIllwork on an au
thentlc old fashIOned Texaco sta
tIOn

CUIatOlb at Fort Wayne had
Kelly bUIld beveral custom dls
play cabmets, \\ hich now bPO!"t
antique mlhtary umfOlms

He's also bUilt 181 ge bcale,

Finish carpenter Mike Kelly. a 1977 South High graduate.
spends most of his time adding fine touches to homes in the
Grosse Pointes. Here he stands in a custom-designed bathroom
In a home in Grosse Pointe Ftrrms.

E~ P~~ B_Y_Ro_n_a_ld_J_._B_er_n_as_

Kelly said his specialties In-
clude custom cabmets and spe.
clal mIllwork, "thmgs that you
can't go out and buy," he saId

Kelly learned a bit of wood.
workmg flom h1s father and un.
cle, but IS pnmanly self-taught
through Old World el\.amples of
fme wood\\orkmg

Some e"\amples of hiS work

By Dan Jarvis
StaH Wnter

Since Grosse POinte IS home to
many beautiful struct UI es filled
\\ Ith ornate detail, owners are
understandably reluctant to hire
Just anyone to maintain and ren
QVdtethem

One fil1lsh carpenter, MIke
Kelly, whose wOlkddY keeps hml
hoppmg from the Park to the
Farms and back again, has made
a cal eel' out of refinmg some of
the most ImpreSSIve homes In
the area

Kelly, a native of GIOSse
POinte Palk and a 1977 South
High Schoo! gl aduate, saId his
secret of success IS makIng sure
his customel s get the most fOl
theIr dollar

Whethel It'S a large hand
made boardroom table In the De
trOlt Medical Center or a custom
desIgned wme cellar for the head
of a major corporatIOn, Kelly
saId hIS dlSCnmInatmg custom.
ers always appreciate an eye for
dptml

One person ordeled a custom
fitted chen-y dashboard for a
1973 Flat Spider Another or
dered hand crafted, wooden walls
SimIlar to those found m the his
tonc Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House and the Grosse POInte
War MemorIal

In both cases, Kelly's "no
problem" attItude paId off as cus
tomel s Splead the word to their
fnends

With an advertIsmg expendl
ture of zero dollars, Kelly's Iepu-
tatIon spreads through word of
mouth and customers qUIp that
he should have a clone Just to
meet demand.

"All of my work comes
through referrals," Kelly said "I
do every Job as If I'm domg It for
my own home"

g~# August 23, 1990
Grosse Pointe News
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Young carpenter blends Old World art with new matenals

latlon contmues, COnstItuteS a
separate offense.

This amendment to the 1988
Credit Services Act reflects con-
cern of consumer advocates and
the MichIgan Leglslature over
reported credIt repair abuses,
such as unconscionable charges
for services, and failure to de-
liver sel'V1cesas contracted

CredIt repair compames are
sometImes confused with debt
management firms, which plan
and manage the finanCial affarrs
of debtors, and whIch may be
non. profit Debt management
comparues also perform budget
analysis and finanCIal counsel-
ing, negotIate payment agree.
ments for debtors, and receive
funds from them for payment to
theIr credItors

CredIt reparr compames offer
to improve a chent's credIt to
help the chent find credIt They
may refer the client for a loan or
credtt card, offer to report the
client's credIt purchase from
them as credit history and chal.
lenge the accuracy of a clIent's
file at the CredIt Bureau

"Consumers should know that
convemence IS the commodIty
they are purchasmg from credIt
repaIr compames," saId CommIS-
SIOner Eugene W Kuthy. "These
compames offer sel'V1cesthat m.
formed consumers could perform
for themselves"

He added that no credit ser.
VIces organIZatIons have been h-
censed under thIS act to date

Credit servIceS orgamzatlOns
seekmg to be hcensed should
contact The Fmancial InstItu.
tlons Bureau ImmedIately at
(517) 373-8674 for the appropn-
ate forms and procedures

Consumers are adV1sed not to
do busmess WIth unhcensed
firms, which are Without author.
Ity to operate m MichIgan Con.
sumers With questIOns or com.
plamts may contact the above
number

Anyone who IS aware of a
credIt repaIr company that needs
to be hcensed under thIS act
should notify the Fmancial Instl.
tutIOns Bureau ImmedIately

EffectIve ImmedIately, all
credit serVIces orgamzatlOns
doing busmess in MIchIgan are
required to be hcensed by the
Michigan FinanCIal Institutions
Bureau

An amendment to the Credit
Services Act of 1988, signed into
law by Gov James Blanchard on
May 25, targets organizatIOns
previously unregulated These
orgarozatlOns, sometImes called
"credit repair comparnes," must
demonstrate net worth over
$50,000, post a bond of at least
$10,000 With the comnusslOner
of the bureau and pass a back-
ground investigation before
being licensed.

Exempted from these new re-
qUIrements are finanCIal orgam-
zations already regulated under
other laws, Examples of exempt
organIZations are banks, savings
and loan associations, credIt
unions, credit reportmg agenCIes,
debt management companIes,
registered broker-dealers and m.
vestment adV1sers

CredIt sel'V1ces organIZatIOns
covered by the act are prohIbIted
from doing busmess without a h-
cense, and from conducting busI'
ness at the same locatIOn WIth
any other business These com
pames may not charge for refer-
nng customers to retaJlers to ob
tam the same terms of credIt
avaJlable to the general publIc

They also may not require cus-
tomers to buy or rent merchan-
dIse from anyone as a condItIon
of receIvmg credIt services
Credit sel'V1cesorgamzatlQIls are
barred from mlslt'admg or de.
frauding the publIc regardmg
theIr servIceS and charges, from
makmg false statements about a
customer's credIt, and from ad-
vlsmg a consumer/client to fal
Sify mformation about hiS or her
credit standmg Among other
prohIbited actlV1tles, customers
cannot be reqUIred to waive
theIr legal nghts

VIOlatIOnof the act IS a misde
meanor pUnIshable by up to 90
daYs In Jail and a $500 fine
Each 'transactIOn that VIOlates
the act, and each day that a VIO.

Beware credit repair

Walton

Andrew Walton of Grosse Pomte Farms has
JOll1ed Ross Roy Advertlsmg, a dIVISIOnof Ross
Roy. Inc as a JUnIor producer He Will be responsI-
ble for the admll1lstratlOn and techmcal aspects of
productIOn PrIOr to JOll1lng Ross Roy, he was a
productIOn aSSIstant for Aydelott ASSOCIates m,
Boston and a productIOn assistant for General Tel.
eVI<;lOnArts In DetlOlt Walton earned a bache.
lor's degree m Engllsh from the Ul1Iverslty of
Massachusetts.Amherst and a certIficate m film.
makmg from New York University

Addison Group, Inc, an advertlsmg and marketmg agency m
Glosse POll1te, recently appomted Anne H. McCarthy as admInls-
II at I' e as,>lstant McCarthy Jomed AddIson Group from ADVO Sys-
tem 111 Llvoma, where 'ihe was a sales representatIve

Russell J. Chambers has been awarded the deSignation of MAl
\)\ the Amencan InstItute of Real Estate Appraisers Chambers, of
GIO'iSePOll1te Woods, has been aSSOCiatedWith Dean AppraIsal Co
il'i appraiser and real estate consultant for the last four years after
hI" retll'ement as real estate admInIstrator for the City of DetrOIt
Chamber'> l'i also on the Board of ReVIew for Grosse POll1teWoods

King

Barat Human Services recently named nme new members to Its
board of dlrectOls Faith Gallo of Grosse Pomte Park, pubhsher of
DetlOlt Monthly Magazme, was one of the new appomtees Also,
John Ballantyne of Grosse Pomte Park was elected secretary of the
boal d Ballantyne IS vIce preSident and account supervIsor of DDB
l\;eedham 111 Troy

The Stroh Brewery Company appOInted Chris.
topher T. Sortwell semor vice preSIdent, chIef fi.
nancial officer. Sortwell, of Grosse Pomte, was for-
merly vice preSIdent of corporate planmng and
development He Jomed Stroh m 1985 as dIrector
of corporate plannmg and development PrIOr to
that he was an engagement manager for Mc-t Kmsey&Co.

Sortwell
The DetIOIt DIstnct Dental SocIety, With a membership of 1,500

local dentists, mstalled two Grosse POInters as 1990-91 officers The
preSIdent, Dr Michael D. Jennings hves and practIces In Grosse
Pomte A general practlOner, Jenmngs IS a graduate of the Umver-
slty of MIchigan School of Dentistry Dr George T. Goodis, a
Glosse Pomte endodontIst, was mstalled as treasurer He IS a gradu-
ate of the Umversity of MichIgan School of Dentistry and received
hIS speCIalty degree m 1978

Grosse Pomte Park reSident Peter King has
been appomted preSident of ComSpec, Inc, a
Michigan based firm specialIZing m field training,
automotive service englneermg, graphICS and com.
puter servIces Kmg will be responsIble for stra.
teglc plannmg of ComSpec's expansIOn m both the
domestic and global markets Kmg was formerly

, pIeSldent of Colhel CoIOl"type,a graphiC arts firm,

Gro,,'>('POlntc Farm ...IeSldent Michael T. Cam.
eron was promoted to gpneral dlrectOJ of reglOnal
personnel admInI"tratlOl1 at GenPI al Motor'i COJp
Cameron bf>gan hl<; G~I carpPI 111 prl'ionnrl at
Chevrolet Enh'1l1eelmg In 196.1 FoIIO\\II1g ..,c\el ill
assignments. he \\ ,I'" named m,magel of ...al<l1lrd
personnel admll11'itlatlOn <ll the compal1) 'i techm
cal center m 1975 Cameron \\as named personnel
director of teeh 111ca1 <;t<lIT<;111 19R 1

Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent Carol Whitehead
of Roy O'BrIen, Inc receIved the Ford DIVISion,
Ford Motor Company Grand Master Award for
exemplary sales performance m 1989 Grand Mas
tel' IS the hIghest honor awarded to a Ford dealer-
shIp salesperson It IS the Sixth year WhItehead
has achIeved the honor

Cameron

MIchIgan NatIOnal Bank announced that
Grosse Pomte Farms reSident Fred A. Woolsey
has Jomed the company as vIce president.semor
busmess development officer. In thIS poSitIOn
Woolsey Will oversee the bus mess development
actiVIties on the west SIde of the metro Detroit
area Before Jommg MIchIgan NatIOnal, Woolsey
was aSSOCiatedWIth the ChIcago Tokyo Bank, loan
productIOn office m DetrOIt PrIOr to that, he
served as an assocIate Investment officer at Ford
Motor CredIt Co In Dearborn where he analyzed
and recommended eqUIty Investments

Woolsey

Kelly L. Clark, relatIonshIp manager m the CommerCial Bankmg
dIVISIOn,has been promoted to officer by NCNB NatIOnal Bank of
Flonda A natIve of Grosse Pomte, she earned her bachelor's degl'ee
m busmess from MIaml Umverslty of Oxford. OhIO She also studied
mternatlOnal busmess and French at MIamI Ul11verslty m LUAem
bourg Clark Jomed the bank In September 1988 m Tampa as a
credit analyst

Edward F. Langs, a reSIdent of Grosse Pointe and a partner m
the Southfield-based mtellectual property law firm of Brooks &
Kushman, was elected a VIce preSIdent of the Computer Law Asso-
CiatIOn The Computer Law AssoclatlOn IS an mternatIOnal orgamza-
tlOn of more than 1,400 attorneys mterested m computer law. Langs,
who frequently lectures on computer law for natlOnal and mterna
tlonal orgamzations, Will be preSIdent of the CLA m 1992 and IS the
chaIrperson elect of the CLA sectIOn of the State Bar of MIchIgan

Richard S. Fine. MD. of GrosS(>Pomte Woods, ",a<; selected b)
the Harper HospItal Internal medICine resldent<; and Interns as the
reCIpient of the Paul E Ruble. MD. :Vlemonal Award The a\\ard IS
gIven annually to the phySICian who has contnbuted the most to the
educatIOn of housestaff and students m the Department of MedICine
at Harpel' HospItal Fme has received "Imllar award" for teachmg
dUring each of hiS 10 years of practice at Harpcr Ho<;pltal. \\ hlch I'>
affiliated WIth Wayne State Umverslt) School of :'Vledlclne
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'>hould be able to !>lng
Everyone wlll be asked to sing

'>elected works from the show
and to dance a piece that WIll be
taught at the auditIOn

Performance dates for "Of
Thee I sing" are Oct 30 thlough
Nov 10 Rehearsal!> ale sched
uled for Tuesday and Thursday
evening!> dnd Sunday afternoons

For further mfO!matlOn, call
da ector GeO!ge Hunt at 882
1078

and under) lan be pwchased at
the Shores village offices on
Lakeshore

In Our Quiet
Way and
Non-flamboyant
Manner, we still

serve the best food in town
and that's what counts.

THE GOLDEN LION • 22380 MOROSS • 886.2420
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.. (lMIparl D,S( I'la'1er
.. CrvlS~ C<m'(oJ
.. r,l, WMeI
.. Automallc or S Spud r,ans

(Your Choice)
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EAST DETROIT ~ 0 «] ~..,~~

Ira GershWin
A long runnrng hIt on Broad

way In 1931, the play IS a zany
spoof of American pohtlcs WIth
contemporary, tImeless themes
mcludlng a preSIdentIal couple
elected because they are lovable,
dIrty campalf:,'Il tactIC!>, long
Winded senators and an Inv''>lble
vIce pI eSldent

There aI e Pal-t!>fO! '>even men
and three women plu!> d mixed
chO!us of 18 Some chorus mem
bel'S should dance well dnd all

All Shore" 1ei>ldent!>and thell
fdffilIJes are InVIted and tIckets
($5 for adult,>, $3 for chIldI en 12

Grosse Pomte Theatre has
scheduled open audItIOns for the
muslcdl "Of Thee I Sing," the
fir"t show of the 43rd season

AudItIOns WIll be held Satur-
day, Aug 25, from 1 to 5 pm
and Sunday, Aug 26, from noon
to 4 p m at rehearsal studIO, 315
FIsher Road, Grosse POinte

"Of Thee I Smg" IS the hllar
IOU" Pulitzer Pnze wmmng musl
cal \'lntten by George S Kauf
man and MorriS Ryskmd WIth
mu"lc and lYriCSby George and
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~ FIRST OF THE SEASON •
u:t~ ~ MICHIGAN MCINTOSHr~1

FRANKFURTERS $2.79 APPLES 39~ -
FRESH LEAN $4 99 Ib CALIFORNIASWEET

LB
~r~~

GROUND 3 Ib • Ib CANTALOUPES79~~\~
CHUCK pkg MELONS

HAMBURGER HOME GROWN EA &
PATTIES from LEAN CUCUMBERS .~l'
GROUNDROUND OR GREEN 4/99~ ~ ?1\$9.99 5 Ib PKGQIPEPP~RS po ~4t.

BAR.B.c;lUl' _ r."~ - '1' .S1NEWgg~"'~Borden's?~~~~fJ ,--"-/ . • <> • Lowfat
~4 """---. - -"" =........=="''--'. I;' " ? ~ 20/0 Milk

FRESH CHICKEN FOR ~ ' 1/2 GAL t ';-"f $ I

THE BAR-B.Q 79~ ~~_1.99
Whole or Cut u Ib FAT FREE.NO "';1:;: -::::-- GAL

WHITE BREAD H LE TER LIE REAM [1;.

$1 99 CAPE COD 99~
• LOAF POPCORN bag

We welcome experIenced Alto,
Tenor, and Bass vocahsts to become
a part of our mIxed compehtion
chOIr by calling the DetrOIt Performing
ArtIsts at 882-0118 for an audItion
appointment and more information

YORKSHIRE FOOD MARKET
16711 Mack Avenue at Yorkshire • 885-7140

Open Daily 9-8, Sunday 10-2

Your Complete Food and Beverage Center* PACKAGE LIQUOR * DEALER SUNDAY LIQUOR *

The GrobSe Pomte Shores Im-
provement FoundatIOn WIll host
a commumty PIClllC for Shore!>
reSIdents and theIr famIlieS at
Sunday, Sept 9, from 1 to 5 pm

The menu WIll Include chJ11
dogs, pop, ChIpS, fl U1t and home-
made desserts ActIVItieS wJ!1 in-
clude a drawing WIth Items
being donated by foundatIOn
board members, chlldrens' games
and relays, a 'dunk-a-cop' set-up
featurmg local law enforcement
officers, clown and balloons for
the chIldren, a VISIt from the 10
cal fire truck, antIque cars and
more

ALL PEPSI PRODUCTS

S~~7~
'UlitIt tk ~ ...

tEletruit <!Luncen <!Lquir
Auditions

The DetrOiI Concert ChOir, directed
by Gordon Nelson, will hold audl-
tJOns for the 90-91 year on Satur-
day. August 25 and Saturday. Sep-
tember B, at Grosse POinte
Memonal Church - 16 Lakeshore
Dr , Grosse POlnle.

Shores group to host picnic Sunday, Sept. 9

G.P. Theatre plans open auditions

The theme for the day, whIch
IS Grandparents Day, wIll be an
all Amencan plcmc WIth red,
whIte and blue buntmg

The Shores' favonte weather
man, Chuck Galdlca, wJ1l be
master of ceremomes, presenting
flowel s to the grandparents who
have hved the longest In the
Shores and those WIth the most
grandchIldren The J aZZlllg
Around mUSIcal group WIll offer
old bme mUSIcal favorites

JUPITER

teachmg workshops
The quartet wIll play Sun-

day, Aug 26, at 7 p ffi Ad-
mISSIOnto the park Ii>free
WIth any Grosse POinte com
mumty pas'>

Pack a plcmc and enJoy a
musIcal evenmg WIth yow-
nelghbOls

The concerts are sponsored
by the Grosse Pomte Park
RecreatIon CommISSIOnand
CIty CouncIl as a servIce to
lesldents

"BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL"

Grosse POInte Park's thIrd
and final summer conceIt of
1990 at Patterson Park WIll
feature the Bess Bonmel
Quartet

Smce the late '50s, Bon
mer has released albums,
played m nightclubs, created
a Jazz hIstory video for
Wayne State Umverslty, co
ordmated the DetrOIt InstI
tute of Arts Jazz SerIes and
has a non-stop schedule of
private engagements and

Jazz concert in the Park
Bess Bonnier

Dr. GEORGE D. THOMAS
Dr. VINCE J. MONTlCCIOLO

IMMEDIATE EMERGENCY CARE
'. cosnMuc DeMrstfy" ,
• New Patients

Welcome
• Evening'" Sat IntrodUCing "BrIte Smile"

AppOintments The revolutionary bleaching
• Same Day Denture technique 'for a brighter smile & whiter teethlll"Repall
• Mosllnsurances FREE CONSULTATION

Accepted
• Medicare

"WE CATER TO COWARDS"
At our office we speCialize In gentle cOllng dentistry lor the entlle family Our
!ralned proleSSlonOI slaffunderslonds yourpersoflal fleeds Call us today for Ofl ap
pOlnlmen! and hnd out Just how easy gOing to lt1e dentist can be

:= 294.1010 ~
29800 HARPER. ST CLAIR SHORES

J

/
LAMBERT/BROW

!
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Hamtramck
Festival set

I Laser light show
Charles Greenwell, WQRS

musIc dIrector, wIll conduct the
Meadow Brook Festival Orches-
tra, at 8:30 p.m Sunday, Aug.
26, at Meadow Brook

The laser light show will hIgh.
hght "The Ghost of the PariS
Opera" featuring selectIOns from
"Phantom of the Opera." The
show WIll melude musIC from the
opera "Faust" and "Carmen"
and the ballet "Coppeha "

TIckets are $20, $17 and
$12.50 For mformatlOn, call 377.
2010

Continuous entertamment on
three stages will feature The
Gaylords, who started theIr ca-
reer in Michigan; Polish Mus-
lims, The Laredos, Street Cor-
ner; MIsty Blues; SoundaJres and
Sparks of FIre and others. Music
ranges from polkas to Jazz and

k .(lll(1 -,.... J(jlroc .

The 11th annual Hamtramck
Festival will fill more than half
a mile of Jos Campau m the
h~alt of the ethmc enclave duro
mg the Labor Day weekend

More than 100 booths offermg
food, beverages and games WIll
hne both SIdes of the cIty's main
thoroughfare from CanJff to Car-
penter streets Contlnuous enter-
tamment IS provIded on three
stages and mIdway rides anchor
the north end of Jos Campau
AdmISSIon and parkmg are free.

The festival opens at 6 p m.
Friday, Aug 31, and runs to 11
P m. Hours for Saturday through
Monday are 11 a.m to 11 p m.
Labor Day the Pohsh Day Pa-
rade begIns at 1'30 p.m starting
at Holbrook Street, moving
north on Jos. Campau to the fes-
tIval area

ThIs year the parade's theme
IS; "Poland Leads Freedom's
FIght" to recognize Central and
Eastern Europe's renunciatIOn of
Communist rule The parade In-
eludes bands, several fIre and
drum corps, marchmg unIts and
dIgnitarIes

The four-day festival traditIOn-
ally attracts huge crowds - sev-
eral hundred thousand people -
from all over southern MIchIgan
and northern OhIO

1
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#1 CHRISTAJOBGB
#1 BARBARA GASKILL
#1 CHERI RINKE
#1 EILEEN EHLEN
#1 LARRY CUTLER
#1 STEVESTRAT
#t DAVID BAUER

#t JEFFREYMEDINIS

#1 DENNISVALENTINE
#t DENNIS BARRERA

l1. RINK( TOYOTA 92••
12. Another Metro Detroit Toyota Dealer 88.1

) 3. Another Metro Detroit Toyota Dealer 87.5

4. Another Metro Detroit Toyota Dealer 86.1
j 5. Another Metro Detroit Toyota Dealer 85.5

6. Another Metro Detroit Toyota Dealer 82.6
7, Another Metro Detroit Toyota Dealer 82.3

~ ---------:-:-:-
• 8. Another Metro Detroit Toyota Dealer 80.5r9. Another Metro Detroit Toyota Dealer 80.0.

Owner Satisfaction Index Year to Date Aug. 6, 1990

1-6" RINKE
TOYOTA•10 MILl

SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

SIMPLY ADD TAX AND PLATES

SERVING YOU AT THIS LOCATION SINCE 1917
25420 VAN DYKE AT 10 1/2 MILE ROAD

Toyota. CENTERLINE, MICHIGAN
Best-SelHng
.Import. HOTLINE 758.2000 HOTLINE

.. .. . t en N,,.... .....



m GlOsse Pomte Woods IS an L-
shaped custom deSIgn With an is-
land. The raIs~d wood-edged snack
bar sepamtes the newly relocated
lutchen and the new family room
addItIOn WhIChlooks out over the
golf course. Imported white tIles
WIth mauve and blue floral accents
highlIght the cookIng Island WhICh
mcludes an mdoor gnlI and a four-
burner whIte glass Euro cooktop.
More features are a custom pantry
and broom closet, angled base cabi-
nets and lots of wood trIm .

• The Rahalm kitchen on Saddle
Lane m Grosse POinte Woods fea-
tures cabInets m a frosted oak
color, Conan countertops WIth ce-
ramIC tile backsplashes, a ceramic
tIle Island counter and random
Width oak floors m a frost stam.

KItchens on the tour were de-
signed by Customcraft Inc , H F.
Jenzen Buildmg, Mutschler Kitch-
ens Inc and Pomte KItchen Center.

PrOViding the floral arrangements
for the kitchens on the tour are The
Arrangement, Blossoms (Fresh
Flower Market), Charvat the Flo-
ri~t, Grosse Pointe Florist Inc ,
KImberly Floral & Interiors, Natu-
rally Silk and Viviano

Place settmgs are by The League
Shop.

Tickets are $8 per person A
group rate for 15 or more IS avaIl-
able at $6 per person.

TIckets may be ordered m ad
vance by mall Address a self-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope to Cot-
tage HospItal AUXIlIary KItchen
Tour, 321 RIdge Road, Grosse
Pomte, 48236 Make checks payable
to Cottage HospItal AUXIlIary
KItchen Tour

TIckets are also avaIlable at the
Cottage HospItal glft shop, VIllage
Records and Tapes, Customcraft
lnc . Mutschler KItchens lnc and
H.F Jenzen BUllding

~'o photographIC eqUIpment IS
permItted No chIldren under 8 are
allowed

• The Smith residence on Loch-
moor in Grosse Pointe Woods - an
example of a kitchen that was de-
SIgned with an ~ye for easy clean
ups and lots of space for two cooks
to work at the same time It fea-
tures sohd cherry kItchen cabmets
with formica intenors for easy
clean-up. Both ovens are self-clean-
mg And the Corian counters and
ceramIC tile floor were selected WIth
an eye for easy maintenance.

• The K~y kitchen on Fair Acres
in Grosse Pointe Farms consists of
a remodeled kitchen and an adjoin-
ing family room

Functional features include gran-
Ite countertops, oak flooring, up-to-
date lighting, and white, all-wood
cabinets. The family room mcludes
a wet bar and features cherry pan-
eling.

• The Spina home on Lothrop m
Grosse Pointe Farms was featured
on the cover of Professional BUIlder
magazine. It's a warm, contempo-
rary, unique design with a poured
terrazzo floor, a slab granite island,
a sunken cooktop, a suspended
glass snack bar and ash wood cabi-
nets. Natural light from a massive
skylight bathes the eatmg area

• The Tipton kitchen on Rath-
bone Place in Grosse Pointe City IS
a nice example of a modern kitchen
of the 1990s enhancing a classical
home of the 1920s. The modernJ
traditional kitchen features all-
wood cabmetry with a durable
whIte paint finish and Conan coun-
tertops and state-of-the-art applI-
ances.

• The Guevara kitchen on Wash-
mgton in Grosse POInte CIty IS a
custom U -shape with oak cabmets
In a warm autumn finIsh and
Conan countertops TIle back-
splashes in subtle shades of almond
add texture to the traditional de-
sign and appliances are bUIlt In

• The Horton kItchen on Moross

Faces & Places 3B
Seniors 5-6B
Grosse Pointe Board of
Realtors 8-15B

Section B
August 23, 1990
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Annual kitchen tour will be Sept. 13
BV Margie Reins Smith go toward renovating Cottage Hos-
Feature Editor t I' .

Cottage HospItal's annual kitchen pI a s emergency room, Nolan saId
tour is an all-Grosse Pointe show. The kitchens include.

The annual fundralser orgamzed
by the Cottage HospItal AUXIliary
will take place on Thursday, Sept.
13, from noon to 5 p.m.

All the kitchens are in the Grosse
Pointes. All the sponsors are in the
Grosse Pointes.

ChaIrmen Nanette Quinones and
Mary Nolan said the auxIliary ex-
pects about 500 people to tour the
seven kitchens. Qumones is preSI-
dent-elect of the AuxilIary as well
as Ways and Means chairman. N0-

Ian is past president and aSSIstant
Ways and Means chairman of the
383-member organization

"This annual tour earns about
$4,000 for the hospital," Quinones
said. "It's not a big money-maker,
We do It for the community involve-
ment and because it's good public
relations for Cottage HospItal."

All the money [Iurn the event WIll

The Kay kitchen. recently remodeled, features granite countertops. and white cabinets with glass-paned doors.

The Spina kitchpn was featured on the cover of Professional Builder maga-
zine.
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The B1al..eCompany has been members of the Grosse POInte community for three generations. We know why
pcople live here, and why they go to great lengths to remain here

O\er the ycars thclr homes have become too large and difficult to maintain and unul now, the Grosse Pomte
area ha<;offered very few alternatives to people who want to change their homes, not their hfestyle.

We Underst,md

Thc J31,lkeCompJny ha<;created the alternative, Harbor Place a lUXUriOUscOndOmInlllm community located
on the <;horeof Lake 5t Clmr. near everythmg you hold dem

Dc<;tgncd \\ nil tradllional New England archllccture With an emphaSIS placed on pnvacy, sccunty and scenic
bC<1utyChoo<;cbetween townhouses or terrace home<;each m two- and three-bedroom conflgurauons, laVIshed
with an cndlc" Il<;t of amenities, Includmg a 2 car garage, excepllonalland<;capmg and boat slips. Call Rob
:\1alGregor today for an apPOlnunentand expenence the traditIOn of Harbor Place, you'll <;eethm we rcally do
lIndCNand

TIlE
13LAl\E
(~()~II~\,,"'

(313) 881-6100

Jhe lIarbor Pfare we Will be open from J-5 PM Dally
/0 VHII the We enter through RIViera 7errare. 100 yds North of Nine Mile Road, Just off Jefferson

Ih H']OpCI ~ of Dodgc PI.lce, Winch\()od Pointe, Scherbrook and Harbor Place.

[he flI,lke Comran) ... the nc" (;I(I<;~e Pointe tradition,

n P 7 2se,.s P t.t'. O'P.' ea' me tis'. ri-I



Why be
religious?

player!> are welcome. There will
be scheduled events for all
flIght:. of pldyel s, wlth coffee and
Iefreshments for partICIpants.

Afternoon sessIOns begIn at
1 30 pm.; evening sessIOns at
7'30 pm For more mformation,
call Carol Alleman, 689-3715

On~ 01. KInd 181h" 19th C~nlUrv H.I,]ooml 01 Ih~ FUlu,~

2nd ANNUAL

ANN ARBOR,
MICHIGAN

August 24. 25. 26
The Original l1heo'untry

Peddler
Show

Washtenaw Fairgrounds
5055 ANN.ARBOR SALINE ROAD, EXIT 175 OFF 1.94

FOR LOCAL INFO ANN ARBOR CONVENTION & VISITORS
BUREAU (313) 995-7281

SHOW TIMES;
Fnday, August 24, 5 p m -9 p m

Saturday, August 25, 9 a m 5 p m
Sunday, August 26, 11 am -4 pm

ADMISSION Hand-Stamp Good for all Weekendl)
Adults $4 00, Children (2-10 yrs) $1 50

PRESENT THIS AD, RECEIVE 50~ OFF
ONE ADMISSION WITH EACH AO

FOR MORE INFORMATION
AMERICAN MEMORIES, INC • Carla WDnDwa. Mgr
88160 Celery Cenler Rd • Decatur. M149045.9093

(616) 423-8367

Student and novice bridge

~l
f, Thl tfi~-I,~tfiti, (

• ~ ~ Think about It When was the
[, " _ ~ last time you saw the pursuitr of Christian Ideals portrayed

.~., as normal rational behaVIOr
_ / ) In the media or cinema?

~~ Can worship be relevant-re-- today?
~ --" You're inVited to come to our

irhtd/[f/II/(- church seNlce and explore God s
goodness With us

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Grosse Pointe Farms

282 Chalfonte (near Kerby)
Sundays at 10:30 a.m. (Sunday School at same time)

Wednesdays at 8:00 p.m.

Michigan Bridge Association
The MIchIgan Brtdge ASSOCIa-

tIOn's 1990 Russell Roosen sec
tlOnal WIll be held Thw:.uay
through Sunday, Aug 23.26 at
the Oak Park Commumty Cen.
ter, 14300 Oak Park Blvd

.••
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For some time now 1 have wanted IC wnte about some of the great declarer
plays of today I can tell you my favontes, but I can't speak WIthauthonty nor
have I witnessed many of them bemg executed as they are rare Tannah has and
that ISwhat IOday's IOplCISabout

Certainly the squeezes are among, the leaders and Ausuaha's TIm Sere's
three SUitsqueeze was by far the most complex uncovered yet. Dummy rever
sals and some of the endmgs are prelly 100, but my Idol, and Tannah agrees. IS
either' the trump smoother" play or the "deVIls coup" which IS also called the
vanIshing trump trick play II IS rare for such a card combmallon to be the
Instrument for a play the nature of a "deVIls coup". Even less frequently can
these types of Jewels be recogmzed and then ICadd 10these odds are the hmlt-
ed number of players who have the mentIC masler such a manlpulauon.

Tannah actually WItnessed Omar successfully executmg thIS play 10 a
RIVieraslake game some years ago As the reader can see, Omar's partner got a
little overzealous with his slam bId of six clubs, bUlthere wouldn't have been
thiS scnpt WIthoutIDSextravagance

Declarer loses the heart lead to east queen East's dIamond ISwon by the
king South's spade ace WInStnck three. South's spade SIX won by dummy's
kmg Dummy's hearl SIXruffed by Omar's club deuce Declarers spade Jack
over-Jaken by dummy's queen Dummy's hearl seven ruffed by declarer's club
three Omar's dIamond ace WInStnck eight At trIck rune a diamond ruffed In
dummy At II1cklen the heart king ruffed Withdeclarers club seven Here ISthe
three card ending and note how Omar ehmmates a trump loser

T~ West rulIs Omar's dIamond nme !ugh, dummy overrulIs and plays the
trump ten fmessmg Easl's Jack. If West ruffs declarers dIamond nine low, dum-
my' 5 trump ten wms Then the club long at trIck twelve and the ace of tnunp at
Inck thlIteen Hard lObehave thai two known losers can become only one, but
that's what this "deVIls coup" so appropnalely named and properly exel:uted
can accomplIsh Thank YouTannah

Ii
1H

3NT
4D**
6C!

E Leads H 10

N/5 Vulnerable
*Gerber for Aces
•• 0-4

+ 754
• AQ43
• 7654
+ J 6

..
Bridg=e==========.

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD
THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME

I have been asked If I know Omar Shanf's colleague from the nallonally
syndicated newspaper column The answer ISaffinnallve and fortunately for me
he's a fnend

Tannah HlIsch IS an arresung. venturesome and extremely successful bUSI-
nessman. He came to Amenca \ la South Afnca and Israel some twenty-five
years ago and became Presldenl of Goren Intemauonal In 1978 He's a gIfted
wnter and author of many excellent bndge works HISdaIly newspaper column
with Omar is Ius pens able testimony of that lalenl and It has been acclauned by
IDSpeers 10 be the best bndge arllcle pubhshed today Tannah's knowledge,
expenence and bndge abllIly ISalmost Wlequaled Dally he revIews an endless
amOWlIof material and hands from the game for he probably knows more
world class players. therr cIrcumstances and styles than anyone wntmg about
the game Coupled WIth thJs expertise and creatIve excellence IS a constant
search for successful InveSlments In enterlamment and travel pleasures

It's always a pleasure for me ICVISitWith or wnte about hun, bUII must
adnut thai ICday there IS a by product purpose as I wanted to pIChIS Intellect

'E ~ W.
1C
2D

4C*
5C

~ KQ98

• K765• J 10• K 10 8

N
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Trees represent oldest, largest living organisms on Earth
For centurIes people have been and me more lIke monuments -- - --- -l In the Onent, Buddhists reo Heaven.

fascmated by bonSaI, the tmy than trees With pmklsh-gray to vere the fig tree because Buddha There are specIes of fig trees
trees and numatwe landscapes coppery-colOied bark they have G~ found enlightenment while SIt. natIve to almost every geograph.
whIch are considered a hvmg art assumed gnarled, fantastic tmg beneath it. The Hmdus hold Ical area. Smce the dawn of hIS-
form and whIch were developed shapes Early travelers 111 Africa FICUS Krishnae sacred because, tory, figs have been cultivated
m the Onent generations ago considered them landmarks and accordmg to legend, the god for theIr sweet frUlt and thIS IS
These are the smallest trees 111 often carved theIr names and SteJ KrIshna once quenched hiS thIrst mentIOned frequently m the Bi.
the world, but what about the dates on the trees, creatmg a WIth water held m Its cupped ble Fig trees grow slowly and
bIggest trees - the gIant se cryptIc recOid of early Western leaves can be very decoratIve house
qUOlas or red\\ oods and the baob exploratIOn of the contment Chnstlans respect the fig tree plants If you have space m your
abs of Afl lca? FOI the people who hve m the H, Fllen Probert because Jesus asked for figs to home for a very large pot. Some-

The sequOIas are a vanety of m eas where the baobab grows, eat on the road to Bethany The tImes fig trees are made mto
evergreen and are native to the the tree has mfimte uses The areas Iron gI'llIes across the powers to settle dIfferences be. ancient Hebrews honored the fig bonsaI, WIth careful prumng and
PaCIfic coast of the Umted bal k proVides fiber for clothmg, openmgs have made them mto tween tnbes and to control ram- tree as a symbol of peace and trammg, but It seems unlikely
States These forest l,'1ants often mats, blankets, fishmg nets, pnson cells One enterpnsmg falI and drought abundance and the eady Mos that anyone has ever had even a
attam a hplght of 300 to 400 "ack" and COlds The gourdhke IestaUl ant ownel mstalIed lest The huge trees also cast great lems called It the Tree of very young baobab in a pot
feet Trunk dlametel s, not gIrth, flUlt, called monkey bread, IS ea lOoms In hIS tree areas of shade Sabu has a can-
between ten and 26 feet have ten The pulp and leaves, mIxed In one al ea, a partlcularly opy of bl anches 115 feet across,
been rccOlded and the age of the With bOIling water, al e stili used huge baobab named Sabu has and durmg penods of drought,
huge trees has been eshmated at as a remedy for malarial ml bl'en made mto a sm' me Since people tap the trees for the wa-
between 3,000 and 4.000 years ments' ancient times, these trees have tel' that they store In theIr

The olde"t hVIng thmgs on Some of thE' 1m gE'gt baobab~ hE'en con"ldE'red a ~anchlarv for spongy wood
Ealth are tI ees The famed ce are m ZImbabwe and measure African spmts and gods and 111 Another tree whIch IS very
dars of Lebanon are stili as the between 69 and 91 feet around many places are revered as fer- plentIful In Afnca and whIch can
BIble descnbes them But the They have great cavernous hol- tiltty deIties People sometimes compete m age, If not m SIZe, IS
oldest trees of all are the bnstle. lows whIch have been put to travel long dIstances to offer am. the fig tree In central Afnca,
cone pmes natIve to the Amen- some CUllOUSuses One tree IS mal sacnfices to Sabu The some people belIeve that the
can southwest whIch have been used as a bus shelter; another as Bantu people beheve that the spmts of then' ancestors hve m
dated back 5,000 years. the chambel for a blacksmIth's trees hal bor the spints of their the fig trees and offermgs are of-

Oldest Isn't biggest and If you forge, others as storage SIteS for ancestors Many legends and su ten made to them, although It IS
are thInking of gIrth Instead of gram, or water tanks, or as sta. perstitlOns have grown up over sometimes not quite clear whe-
height, the African baobab takes bles, camps and even homes In the centurIes about the maSSIve ther it IS to the tree Itself or to
the pnze These gIgantIc trees Western Afnca they are used as trees, and tradItIOns from An the spirits InhabitIng It that the
are the SIze of a modest house burIal chambers and III some gola to Zambia imbue them WIth offermgs are made.

Counter Points B10thleen stevenson

Organize Unlimited
MOVING? Downslzmg? ORGANIZE

UNLIMITED handles the details. In-
cludes: sortmg, dlsposal of the un-
wanted ltems, clean-up, then we'll un-
pack and orgamze the new household.
Insured, bonded, confidential •
Call Ann Mullen, 821-3284 or ••
Joan Vismara, 881-8897. • ••

*'"*

Does your kitchen look tired? Have
you ever had a craving for more stor-
age and counter space? A convenient
place for the microwave? "State of the
art" appliances? More efficient light-
ing? Care free countertops? Attractive
and functional cabinetry?

You can have it all in a kitchen de-
signed, just for you, by Customcraft.
Let our highly qualified and experi-
enced kitchen design specialists show
you how you can have a kitchen "of
the 90s" at a competitive price.

Visit our showroom at 18332 Mack
(between McKinley & Moran) or call
881-1024 for a free consultation.

For more Pomte Counter Points
please see 16B
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RECEDING PLANES
To achieve unity in a painting or draw-
ing, overlap the different shapes and
forms to create a series of receding
planes and a feeling of depth.

Stop by and
see us at CREATIVE WORLD

20507 Mack Avenue,
881-6305

ST-"ART" TIPS
PREPARING THE FORMAT

Selecting an expressive and decorative
arrangement for a picture is an impor-
tant part of creating a composition. These
basic formats may help you in your selec-
tion. A rectangle with horizontal domi-
nance is typically used for landscapes. To
create visual weight, the horizon line
should be placed 1/3 of the way from the
bottom of the picture. When drawing fig.
ures, a rectangle with vertical dominance
is often used.

'"'"'"

Have you always
wanted to have a busi.
ness of ybur own?
You've had this idea in
the back of your mind,
but you never knew quite how to pro-
mote yourself? Give Grosse Pointe
News Creative SerVIces a call - we
know just how to put you at the fore-
front of the business world with a
professional custom busmess image:
96 Kercheval on.the-Hill, 882-6090.

When ~tJstoo hot to
thmk about cooking,
keep in mind our
Dinner Take Away
servwe. Salads, ham-
burgers and most of
our fantastlc entrees
can be packaged to Take Away. Phone
881-5700 to place your order at ...
123 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms

'"'"

Bringing 35 years of quality service
to Grosse Pointe. Stop by for cock-
tails and dinner . . . Or try our

o/flARGOS PUP.. specials! Mon.
U & Wed., Fresh

________ • Lake Perch
with fries and cole slaw for $5.95.
Tue. & Thurs., Baked or Barbecued
Chicken with fries and cole slaw for
$5.50. Full Slab of Ribs, complete din-
ner $9.95. Mon. & Tues., AII-U.Can-Eat
Crab Legs, complete dinner $11.95 ...
at 18450 Mack Ave., 882.2930.

I



ON ALL
Regular Priced
Merchandise
(mentIOn thIS ad)

21721 Harper
Near'il 1/2 J\rble Road \

St Clair Shores 1
775-416b

\rea Fe.lure' 8<,., [)odJgc • SWlmmmg Bea.h
• C Jmx.lnt. • RJI.4UClhJIl •.tntJ htnL' ....Cenlcr • HunllO.{!:
N",un. T,.,!- • ChJnc, F"hong • Gull Cour,c • Tenn"
CUU<l• H""d>J.l R,omg • Cn", CUUnll)' Ski Trou!-

• Snowmobile Tmd, • Shoppmg • Rc,I..tUrdnl~
• Im.nmL Pnll.-nflJI • And Mu,-h More'

COMt: CnJ;BQATE fANCY DANCEQ6

10th ANNIVEr2SAr2Y
and

• LE01ARD6
• 6110t:6 (l'Bp. Toe. Jaz7" l)alleL CIo&')108 &5 Cymnasucs)

• llGIIT6

No cborges accepted dUring the sale.
HOURS: Mon. 10-8, Tues.-Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-4

\~~l O:NCE WEAR AND SUW\..IES

Dodge Place ...

OUtol IFnd. 7 590

tREF SALE~ BROCHURE:
Lori Babcock. O~entoski ReallY • 1-517.738-5251

or "role: 36909 Almont, Slerhng Helghls, 1\1148310

'11IE
I)I.J\l(l~
(:<),11~\'\1'

(311) 881 6100
BUll T T,\; THE fINE TRADITION AC;C;OClATED WITH THE BLAKE COMPANY

Photo bv Pat Pahohk,

--------------------- --

New Floor Plans ~
2 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms CON 0 0 M I N I U M S

On Lake Huron • Port Austin, Michigan
Standard Feature, Ind,vLdudl Ul,hly Meiers. Cenlml

Air ClInd'lIonmg • C,ly WJICr & Sewer. Plu,h
Carp...t.n~ • (u,lom LIb-hI h~lurc .... Cu,lnm \1crlll.Jt

C.Jnmc:t, • O.Jl PJ.rqucl KltLhLn f10f,l("'o. • OI',po,.11
• Buill In DI' ..h ......,hl-r • Rclng.cTJtor ",'/kc MJhr

• R.,mg,- • BUilt In Mh..fCl"'..a"l,.. • FLrLpldl..L
• AmlL~lln Wlnllo"" ..mJ ()oot"N.Jlh
• LJrgl Pn\JIl". !X.LI.. • Pnl,dll BLJLh

... ......,~A ~ ., r ~

Unique custom built country French home with magnificent views of Lake St. Clair
A long lIst of amCnItlc~c;cldomfound 10 othcr home~ • Soanng two ~tory great room Withflrcplace and granlle
• Elegant two story marble fo~er with a dramatiCflymg wet bar

curved stalrca~c • C07Yhbrary WIthboohhelves and fireplace.
• Spaclou~country kItchen \\ Ilh the orlgmal Dodge • Formal marble powder room and ~ervlcc lavatory.

man~lonoak lloonng • McI~lerbedroom ~U1lCwIlh custom cabmetry, Imported
• Cu~tomcherry wood butlcr'\ pnntry Icnd\ to tormal tIle, and huge walk-m clOC;C1

dmmg room

Jousting IS part of the entertomment offered at the Michigan
whIch continues through Sept 30 on weekends and Labor Day.

Mona Gualtieri. Michelle Taylor and Maureen Taylor. all of
Grosse Pointe. attended Fash Bash on Tuesday. Aug. 14 at the
Fox Theatre. The annual fundraiser for the Detroit Institute of
Arts attracted about 3.200 people who checked out what will be
fashionable in the fall. gawked at Mikhail Baryshnikov and
scoped out the other guests' fashionable get-ups.

Warm and loving Care
Friendly companlonshlp-and1specral actiVItIes for older

adults who need supervised) Bay care In a spacIous
setting convenient to the POlntes

Call today for full details or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of lutheran Social Services of Michigan ~
4950 Gateshead near Mack & Morass iii

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Foundation
and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

'f!PrackagJn:gj 6:~a~e".
Mon Frl 96

Grosse Pointe Woods Soil '0 2
20083 Mack Ave. 886-1888 :: 4:0

t..........
LET US SHIP YOU
OFF TO COLLEGE

./ 10 10 I 000 pouod, on, ludlng fllrn'lu,r ~ Ro"" for 'al.

./ lo"" ..d (u,tom pM kong "liPe., (omolrd"l ..d F, .. ,qht olh .."

AHOYl
family

(9
....« i"'lt-

..~.~~~Children
'"', &pecial

5f?4N6U:- ~~g;~~~:t/
1835 Fleetwood (Corner of Mack) 343-9169

Tinsletown gala: The
"t<l1s of Hollywood \\ III be the fo
lll'> of Undel the Stm" XI, the
Detimt In"tItute of AI h 11th
,lIlnudl gala dll1ner dance

The IdVI"h fundralsel WIll

tdke place on Nov 10 and \1 !II
help fund the u catIOn of a film
"tucl\ hbl m y \\ Ithm the mu
"eulll

Kimberly Erin Grambo
Robert and Jane Grambo Jr

of Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a gul, Kimberly Erm
Grambo, born June 23, 1990.
Maternal grandparents are Gladl
Fahlgren of Ann Arbor and the
late John Fahlgren Paternal
grandparents are Robert and
Sue Grarobo of Grosse Pomte
Farms

Erin Colleen SWOt
Dr. and Mrs Robert A Swor

of Bloomfield Township are the
parents of a daughter, Erm Col-
leen Swor, born July 13, 1990
Maternal grandparents are Joyce
McCarthy of Berkley and the
late John McCarthy Paternal
grandparents are Bill and Pau.
lme Swor of Grosse Pomte
Woods

Emily Katherne Weber
Matthew and Mary Weber of

Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a gIrl, Emily Kath.
erne Weber, born June 18, 1990
Paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Joseph Weber of Hol
land Maternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs MIchael Lareau of
Grand Rapids Great grandmoth-
ers are Blanche Weber of Wau-
Kegan, 1l1, and Kaye Tlggoe.
man of Grand RapIds

David Howard Court
Robert and Laura Court of

East Detroit are the parents of a
boy, DaVid Howard Court, born
July 13, 1990 Maternal grand-
parents are Robert and Dons
Broderson of Grosse Pointe
Woods Paternal grandparents
are Robert and Beverly Court of
DetrOIt.

Matthew Stuart Ericksen
Craig and Donna Ericksen of

Shepherd are the parents of Mat-
thew Stuart Encksen, born July
11 1990 Maternal grandparents
ar~ Robert and Elame Bird of
Fredonia, N Y Paternal grand-
parents are Arthur and Dons
Encksen of Grosse Pomte

~ '~August 23, 1990 ~
Grosse Pointe News ~ :r....; 3.8.

Michigan Renaissance Festival continues through Sept. 30
For those InteJested In tlavel Adult tIckets nIl' $995 at the The DIA he)', lecoglll.wd film .'

Illg back In tnne, the MIchIgan gate, $8 75 111 adv,mee dt Gledt d'>an IInpOitant mt fOim "mee \'
Rendli:>i:>aneeFestIval wIll give SlOtt '>llpeln1dlkeh, Ke""el Food Ih fil"t <.menM ploJett 111 1927
you a ehan<.c to tlY out the 16th Mdl ket", p,u tKlpatmg Totdl Gel It" dl"o home to the Detlolt
wntmy _ "olme "tcltlOn" ,md the fe"tlval Fd 111 Thecltel. cl "ll<'w"i:>fulnon

The 11th annual festIval be ollile fl<.ket" fOi <.hIldlen elle plolit film pi 0b'!am
gan Aug 18 and wIll wntmue $495 at the g,lh', $4 111 elClvelnce Co thellll11g thl::. yedl'" gala
on weekends dnd LabOi Day Chl!chen undel G ell P flce .IIe Mary Kay Crain of Gl'Oi:>"e
thlough Sept 30 Cdll the MICJ11g,lIlRenah"anu' POll1te, Suzy Farbman of Hun

The festIvIties take place dm Fl"tl\,d of/iu' .It GIG 9640 tOi III lInl,rton Wood" and Melissa
1I1gthe hm vei:>tcelebrdtlon m dn 1mllleltlOn Fl'anco of Bloomfield Hllb
IInagmUly EUlopean VIllage, :\11l'>Kdlentel tdll1lnent fOi
Holly!,,!ave, when Kmg EdwaI d Unelel the St,u" Xl wlIl mcluele
and Queen KatheI yne Jom the Of note: Thl CP Glo""e the Tommy DOl"ey Bdnd and
vJllagel::. III a hollddYJubilee POll1teIlomen pellOll1led elt the the Contotll ", knol\ n fOl then

Gue,>t<;ale tlcated to the Ie II1telnclllOndl confelen<.e 01 Della l1lU"ll III the 1987 mOVIe 'Dllty
vehy With costumed peasants, Omlll on II1telnatlOnell IHthll it cl D<lnung'
CIafhpeople, mmstrels, the Royal lPInlt~ dt ('onvel "e Collegl: m P<ltlon ticket" elle $400 a pel
COUIt dnd a passel of magICian", Spm t.lnblll g. S C . c1U1mgthe "on llld \\ III lI1dude d cocktaIl
Jugglers, knIghts, maidens, fil "t IIe(OkIII Augu"t Eldonna Il (('ptlOn at the ball dnd a gum
wenches and a 9 foot long May-Wes!olells, DolOl'e!olPeck- elnteed lesel vatlOn Gald tIckeh
dl agon ham and Mary Ann Pillette. 1$.10m and late I1Ight tIcket'>

The whole fantasy IS held 111 The till ee dll' elle di"o clltl\ e I :1>75)Will be sold only aftel the
the l1ud"t of 200 wooded acres, III the Glo,>,>ePOll1W dnd DetlO1t to! mdl lI1VltatlOl1Sare maIled III
one mIle nOlth of Mt Holly lnc ,\I ed a'>mll,>ICIan'>Pe<.khaIH I::' O<.tobel
III Holly, between PontIac and ,Ill 01gdl1l<;t.Pillette 1"el vOCdl F01 Il1fOl matlOn, contact the
Flmt mUi:>llteachel and MdYWei:>"ell" Foundel" Society SpeCIal Event"

Among the more than 200 cos I" ,Ill ll1"tlumental mu""lc tedchel Of1ice at 833 7969 \\ eekdays
tumed enteltamel s and the 600 dnd an obOIst 1\ Jth the Glo,,'>e h (Jill g ,I m to 5 p m
LOstumed pal tlclpants IS Mary POll1teS\ mphon~ Ollhe"tl a
McCarthy of Glosse Pomte
Pal k She'll play the pal t of
Queen Beatnce, the kmg's
l110thel

Also mcluded m the festiVItIes
d bustlmg bazaar With craft
i:>hopsselhng pottely, Jewelry,
weavmg, woodwOlkmg, blown
glas::.dnd heI bi:>and full at mol'
contact Joustmg pel formed three
tImes a day - on horseback

Christina Marie Santi
Scott and Susan SantI of St

ClaIr Shores are the parents of a
girl, Christina Marie Santi, born
June 16, 1990. Maternal grand-
parents are John and Mary
Rachid of St Clair Shores Pater-
nal grandparents are Marco and
Norma SantI of Grosse Pomte
Shores.

Ben Francis Stormes III
Mr and Mrs Ben F Storme.;

II of Grosse Pq,mte Farms are
the parents of a son, Ben FranCIS
Stormes III, born July 2, 1990
Maternal grandmother is Mar-
Jan C Droll of Grosse Pomte
CIty Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Stormes of
Grosse Pomte Farms.

Heather Lee Poole
James Douglas and Nam Lee

Poole of Grosse Pomte Woods
are the parents of a glrl,
Heather Lee Poole, born July 23,
1990 Maternal grandparents are
Myung Kyu and KI Nam Lee of
Seoul, Korea. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Leroy G and Muriel P.
Poole of Hamburg N.Y. Great-
grandfather IS Charles Beney of

Brantford, OntarIO.I
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Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mad! (between Moross & Vernier)

Redeemer United
Methodist Church
20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94

Harper Woods

(t 884.2035
10:30a.m. WorshIp
9:15 a.m. Church School

Senior High Challenge
Thursday 7.00 p.m

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a m to Noon

886-4300 ~

9.00 a.m.
Worship & learning Genter

1000 a.m
Adult Education & Chlldren's Hour

Jr. HlQh Time
1100a.m

Worship & Church School

''Reflections and Visions"
Rev. William Harp, preachine

"That's one of the reasons we
started our Focus: Breastfeed10g
classes," she says.

~
...r. ST. MCHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
:20475 SIlJ1Il1ngdale Park

Gnl!ilIl! POOJte Woods, 884-4820
8:00 un. Holy Eucharist

10:30 am. Chcral Eucllanst ani Sermon
Oum:h School (Nursery AVlII1able)

Mid-Week Eucharist 9:30 am Thesday
The Rev. Robert E. Nelly

The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH\l/
Summer Schedule

Saturday
5'30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

885-4841

CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE
OR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
m:JTABUSBED 1866

Sunday, August 26, 1990

THE REVEREND DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

8:30 Lakeside Service W
10:00 Sanctuary Service ~

Crib/Toddler Care (l0-11 ) 6w~
New Fall Schedule Begins Sunday, September 9th

16 Lakeshore Drive' Grosse Pointe Farms. 882-5330

"The Discovered Treasure"
Matthew 13:44

, 0:00 a.m. SERVICE

GROSSE
POI NTE ~:Ifonte

UNITED t~throp

CHURCH 884-3075

a caring church

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
n 881-6670

c;~~~375 Lothrop at Chalfonteli 10'00 a.m. Worship Sunday
il 7'00 P m Worship Monday

Nursery Available
Rev. J. Philip Wahl Rev Colleen Kamke

August 23, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Birthcare follow-up
program is popular

Brmgmg a new baby home "We call and tell them It'S
flom the hospital is an exciting perfectly normal for them to feel
time for parents, but those first thiS way. Usually they Just need
few weeks can also pose some someone to talk to. And they tell
new problems for mom Postpar. us that It'S mce to have someone
turn depreSSIOn, wornes about ask about the mother."
hel' new role as a mother or KlaWitter adds that some of
about how siblmgs Will react to the contnbuting factors 10 de-
the new baby, and adjustment to pression are sleep deprivation
bemg home for mothers that and expectations that women
work are common tnals that have. "First of all, the mother is
women face losmg sleep becciuse the baby is

To help new moms through not sleeping through the night.
that first month, the Bon Se- That tends to wear new mothers
cours HospItal BlrthCare UOlt out," she says. "Also, women
began a follow up program last always have certain expectations
year 1Welve months of surveys about the birthing process and
showed that the program IS a the baby, and those expectations
success, and gave nurses Infor- mIght not be met. For instance,
matIOn on what women need af. perhaps they had to have a C-
ter the baby IS born Approxi. sectIOn and weren't prepared for
mately 1,600 women were It. Or, maybe they really wanted
contacted and surveyed. a boy and got a girl. All types of

"The patients tell us that they thmgs can cause depression
really appreciate hearing from when you've just delivered."
us after dIscharge," saId Mary "We let them know that most
KlaWItter, R.N women have these doubts," says

The BirthCare follow-up pro- Collinson. "It's not just new
gram conSISts of a phone call at mothers, it's everyone. Even if
home to the mother three to five you've had three chIldren. Those
days after discharge. All calls who are dealing with a new
are conducted by regIstered baby and still have to take care
nurses m the ButhCare UOlt. of the siblings at home."

Nurses spend an average of 20 Klawitter does say that some-
mmutes talkmg with each mom. times older first-time moms that

"What 1 usually do at first IS work have a more difficult time.
to introduce myself and start out "We do find that many of
WIth a few basic questions," says these women have some prob-
Klawitter. "At fIrst they're a lit- lems adjusting to being at
tie bIt shy about talking, but home," she says. "They're used
they usually open up after a few to being independent and mak-
minutes. ing decisions, and suddenly that

"The two things that most all changes. That can be tough."
women have the most difficulty The program has not only
With are breastfeeding and the helped many mothers through
blues. Postpartwn blues are a those difficult days, It has also
very real thing. The vast major- Impacted on the way care is de-
Ity of women experience some livered at the Bon Secours
depreSSIOn after delivery. And BirthCare Unit. according to
it's not just the first-time moth- Collinson and Klawitter.
ers, it's everybody." "We really learn about the

Angela Collinson, R.N .• says type of information and instruc-
that helping women through this tion that new mothers need from
postpartwn time is one of the these calls," says Collinson. "We
bIggest values of the program pass that information on to all

"Postpartum depression the nurses on the BirthCare
usually occurs two to three days Unit. For instance, we know
after birth; that's when It'S the that breastfeeding is a big Issue,
Worst," says CollInson. "Women so we tell them to try to gIve the
used to be in the hospital at that new moms as much mformation
tIme, but now WIth shorter stays, as possible.
they're at home We don't get
the chance to help them through
thIS time. That's when the call is
really important

881-3343

A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Fanns
886.2363

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

SupeTVJSed Nursery
Preschool call884-&l9O

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S.Boelter, Pastor

9'308 m Sunday Worship

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and WOrshIP
10:30 a.m.

Nursery is provided
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran ChurCh
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

breaking down social isolation,
providing guidance In coping
with childhood cancer's effect on
all in a farmly, and identIfymg
patient and farmly needs so med-
ical and social systems respond
adequately

The group next meets Sept. 6
and 20. St John Hospital and
Medical Center IS located at
22101 Moross at Mack, one mile
east of the 1-94 freeway.

For more information call 254-
2017 or 881-8258

cunty AdImmstratIOn wl11 dIS-
cuss Social SeCurIty msabl1ity
and supplemental security in-
come

4 blocks West ofMoross
Sunday 10:30 a.m

Sunday Scbool10'30 a m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

9:30
Sunday Worship

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Mind"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernIer Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

7:30 p.m. ThUfllday
9:30 a.m. Sunday

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev Paul 1. Owens, Pastor

St. James Lutheran
Church "on the HiW'

884-0511

McMillan at Kercheval
Pastor Robert A. Rimbo

Robin Abbott, MInister ofNurture

.Keeping On"
Rev. Jack E. GIguere, preachmg

9308 m Worship
45th Anniv. Homecoming

Sept. 9th

J+- THE UNITED
ALL ARE WELCOME ~I METHODIST CHURCH

MINISTERING CHRIST'S LOVE
with love of Christ at:

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
Early Worship 8:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Praise 6:30 p.m.

21336 MACK AVE., GPW
(corner of old 8 Mile)

DIAL A PRAYER 882-8770

RelatIves and frIends of the
mentally III are inVIted to at-
tend. For mformatIOn, call 884-
9005 or 839-9826.

Childhood cancer family support group
The Metro Detroit Candleligh-

ters affiliated with St. John Hos-
pItal, a support group for fami-
lies and health professionals
touched by cluldhood cancer,
meets the first and third Thurs-
day of each month at 7 p.m. in
St. John Hospital and Medical
Center's ground floor boardroom

Believing "It IS better to lIght
one candle than to curse the
darkness," the group shares
goals such as linking parent to
parent, exchanging information,

WORSHIP SERVICES

Alliance for Mentally Ill-Eastside
The Alliance for the Mentally

1ll.Eastside, a support group for
famihes with a mentally 111
member, will hold an educa-
tional meetmg on Monday, Aug.
27, at 7'30 pm at Henry Ford
Nursing Center, 19840 Harper.
Harper Woods.

Sally HeWItt of the SocIal Se-

Angela Collinson. R.N., makes a follow-up phone call to one
of the new moms who delivered in the Bon Secours Hospital
BirthCare Unit. About 1.600 women were contacted by Bon Se-
cours registered nurses during the Birthcare follow-up program's
first year.

Temple Emanu-EI

m', ,
, ," '. .

treatment, there should be no
evidence of severe depression, su-
iCide nsk or psychosis. Someone
close to the woman (a friend or
relative), also should be willing
to participate in the treatment.

There are few women-centered
substance abuse programs aVaIl-
able in the tri-rounty area.
While Eastwood's program is pri.
marily interested in cocaine add-
iction, it will accept women ad-
dicted to other mood-altering
substances.

Information is available by
calling 288-9333 during regular
business hours. Rosalie
Schwartz, A.C.S.W., 18 the pro-
gram d1rector. Tammy Dines,
M.S.W., and Linda Stadler.
M.S.W., are the program coordi-
nators. The program is funded
through a state grant adminis-
tered by Oakland County Office
of Substance Abuse ServIceS and
is available to women in the trio
county area who are eligible for
public funding. Insurance and
ability.tQ-pay applicants are also
welcome.

You won't need to pack an overnight bag
when you come to 10 Mile Road. West

of Coolidge You' II see family Oriented
Services <:1nd Programs and WIll

be <:1ble to celebrate the
JeWish tr<:1dlttons and

ntu<:1ls that have
enriched our lives

down through the
ages
ANSWER:

Pka{,,(' JOin u .....on
f"d.y, August 2~.t 61S p m
for our ProsptCllvt Mrmbrr

P,cn,c .nd SrrvICt' at 7 ~S
Maccab, Alh1l-1<'S and 11,,-1

~'f(' IOVlIN 10 ,-,'0 u'
10 celcbral, lhe c.m,,'

AIS<'lO,n us lor (1ur Optn Houst
on SunddY. AuguSl26 Irom 9 • m
10noon 1Mw(fl'< N~' I, & J h,.

.t r<'ITlpk Call lor morl' lOrn 967.4020

The Choir of
St. John's College,

Cambridge
Founded 1511 In the reIgn of Henry VIII

A program designed exclu-
sively for women who have prob-
lems with substance abuse is
available now through Eastwood
Clinics. Called CHOICE (Choos-
ing Healthy Options, Investing
in Cocahle Elimination). the pro-
gram is located at Eastwood's
Woodward office in Royal Oak.
2801 N. Woodward, Suite 200,
Royal Oak, 48073. CHOICE is a
four.level step-up program that
began in late spring and is
geared to working with women
with dependence on cocaine and
other mood.altering substances.
It is designed to help women
make changes in lifestyles and
self-roncepts.

Frequentley women seeking
treatment have multiple prob-
lems. Eastwood. through
CHOICE, has sought to address
itself to those problems by pro-
vidIng fundIng for those who
need it, along WIth child-care,
transportation and lunch wtule
the woman is in the program.

Women 18 and older are eligi-
ble. Besides a desire to enter

14450 W 10 Mole Rd • O.k Park, MIChIgan 48237' (313) 967-4020
ft"~~1 Lanl D Sl\ln~lr. ~dl'!bll D,)\11 h'(h.r. Joi.tI;l~1 tn It I, .. 'I III n Ril""l'l~J\Jm

C.nfor EmcrJlu,," NMman I<ll!J(. • Dorothv Dr ..........ltr Fdul Dr. Elkfl C,o\ Idllloln Temr"- M~r

There's a radio commercial that states: "Summer has ex.
actly 94 days. Nothing more; nothing less.

"Whoever made that statement never skipped rope,
walked barefoot or drank summertime lemonade ... "

... and I would like ta add: "Or faced September in the
life of the local church."

Whether you drmk summertime lemonade or not - tIme
is up.

September 1 challenges every church and each member ta
confront its mirror image and respond with renewed com.
mitments of time, gifts and service.

In Cecil B. DeMille's movie "The Ten Commandments "
Charletan Heston, as Moses, reminds Ramses: •

"Slaves make bricks. The strong make many; the weak
make few; the dead make none."

I'd like ta paraphrase that and remind everyone that com.
mitment of all resources enables discipleship:

"Strong commitment makes many; weak commitment
makes few; dead (or nonexistent) commitment makes none."

Whatever our mirrors reflect, September allows us a new
opportumty to see and perfect the image reflected of what is
(or was) to what it ought to be, as envisioned by Christ.

Keep checking the mirror.

By Rev. Unda Jean Slaughter
Jefferson Avenue United Methodist Church

TkP~MCC~
Mirror checking

8 P.M., MONDAY, SEPT. 10
at Historic

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
WOODWARD at FISHER FREEWAY (1-75)

Across from the Fox Theatre
Call 962-7358 for tickets • $10 (Students & seniors $8)
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WHAT TEMPLE IS
15 MINUTES AWAY

FROM GROSSE POINTE?
HINT:

HOne of the finest concerts given
in New York this year ... "

The New York Times

One Detroit-Area Performance Only! I

Eastwood Clinics have program
for women substance abusers

...
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dewellJ!PllOto
27887 HARPER S.C.S.

777-8570

cal msurance, the care IS free
The help lme operates week-

days, 11 a m to 7 pm, Eastern
Standard TIme.

The NatIOnal Eye Care Project
IS sponsored by the MIchIgan
Ophthalmologist SocIety and the
FoundatIOn of the American
Academy of Ophthalmology In
all, some 8,554 MIchIgan resI-
dents have called the help line
and more than 5,635 needy eld-
erly persons in the state have
been referred to vol unteer
ophthalmolog1sts

The program IS not for older
adults whose sole need IS for eye-
glasses PrescriptIOn drugs and
hospItal care are not prOVided
The NatIOnal Eye Care Project IS
deSigned to detect and treat eye
disease, which IS prevalent
among the elderly

For more mformatlOn, contact
Larrestme Tnmm, 517-3734081

With It'S waring glass atrwm, balCOnies,
tennis court, pool, secure garage, and a
mUlllclpal gol(cour"e at your door

A variety of floor plans are avm/able for
your personal decoratIng and custom lung

InSIde, all your whIms have been
anticIpated, rooms offer unparalleled
space WIth IU:l.ur)details

ReSidences avmlable from 1100 to OLer
2200 square feet Two or three bedrooms
and 2 or 2~ baths "Spectacular" 7th floor
penthouses are aVallable

Come tOllr the onl) mid-rise condomlnwm
tower Ul St Clair Shore" "OPEN"
everyday Incept Thursda\) or by
appomtment

""':-
3000 Country Club Drive

St. Clair Shores* For infonnation call: *
293-1643
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Grosse Pointe Baptist
Community Nursery School

Ages 30 months to five years

REGISTRATION
NOW OPEN
FOR FALL

21336 Mack Avenue
at Old Eight MIle and Mack

Grosse POinte Woods, Ml 4823&
Phone 881-1210

for information and reglstra110n

NURSING HOME
80-15 fAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT MKH
821.3525

QL Al I I} NURSING CARE

1jz day sessions 8:45-11:15 a.m,

Prices starting at $89,900.

Represented by

The Prudential cB
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

19615 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods MI 48236

(313) 882-0087

Job placement help
is for seniors

Smce the National Eye Care
Project started four years ago,
more than 5,635 needy older
adults have been referred to vol.
unteer eye phySICIans and sur-
geons (ophthalmolog1sts) for diag-
nosIs and treatment Quahfymg
adults must be 65 and older and
U S CitIZens or legal reSIdents
They must no longer have access
to an eye phYSICIan or Sillgeon
that they have seen In the past

The four year penod hIgh-
lIghted an enormous number of
potentIally bhndmg eye dIseases
In MichIgan and natIOnWide
Michigan records alone show
3,185 patients diagnosed and
treated for cases of cataract,
glaucoma, macular degeneratIOn
and dIabetIC retmopathy

The elderly are partIcularly
vulnerable to eye dIsease and,
those who arE' E'l.'Onomlcallydl<; j

I

The DetrOit Area Agency on
Ag1ng opened ItS new Job Devel-
opment Placement ASSistance
Center for semors on Monday,
Aug. 6

Accordmg to executIve director
Paul Bridgewater, thIS will be a
new experIence for semor citI-
zens 55 and older The center
has been designed to assIst sen-
IOrs m findIng employment that
WIll match theIr transferable
skIlls WIthin today's work world.

The center has a computer
room for those who need prac-
tice, a VIdeo room to study the
newest methods of Job seekmg
and a phone bank for contacting
employers. Counsehng and up-
gradmg of skIlls WIll be prOVIded
through the Job search classes.
These dasses teach resume wnt-
mg, telephone techniques and
motIVation for getting mto the
Job world again

The program has mcome and
age gUldehnes If you are 55
years of age or over and are m-
terested m getting back mto the
work force, call the Detroit Area
Agency on Agmg, 222-5330, to
see If you are ehg1ble
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National Eye Care Project is for senior citizens
advantaged are encouraged to
call the toll.free help hne num-
ber, 1.800.222.EYES. Ophthal-
molog1sts have volunteered to
provide eye care for dIsadvan-
taged elderly persons at no out-
of-pocket costs to the patIents
According to a project spokesper-
son, economically dIsadvantaged
IS defined as any person 65 or
older who believes he or she
would have to forgo a VIsItation
WIth an ophthalmologist for a
.suspected problem if out-of-
pocket expenses for the examma-
tlOn were to be mcurred. When
you dIal the help hne, you WIll
be matched wIth an ophthalmol-
Og1btm your area.

For older adults wIth MedIcare
or other health insurance, the
ophthalmolog1sts in thiS project
have agreed to accept the msur-
ance assignment as payment III

full If the patIent has no medi-

Over 20 years
expenence

343-0000
18118 Mack

Grosse Pointe City

)flllrJ -Aca~~
0/ 'Y

~ance
• Ages 3 to Adult
• Ballet. POint.
• Jazz' Tap' AcrobatiCS
• Combination Classes
• Family Rates

Annual ReCital
Member D E.A P D T.A & M D.A

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION
Fund Ramng Consultmgfor Non-Profit OrgantZllttons

Full semce fund ralsmg consultaoon, strategic
studIes, audIts, action plans, mtcrum management
and execuove search.

PAUL A. ATTAR
Certified Fund Raising Executive

Phone: 881.0817
State of Michigan License Number MIFR 2B3

-BONDED-

We've just reduced the cost of
homeowners insurance 300/01 /~

J~':::;, rr.,...,.,....-~
Herc\ wh}I Our statJ~ttc~~ho\\ -, _--- ~

that homeowner; 55 and older ha\c lr r ill' r ~\ - - 't
fewer and les.~co~th lo~sc~than other r r • .:::1':' Il
age ~roups ~I {1i101 I_

So Its onh fair to cha~e \Oll 1e'\.~ -Jt:-. ~-\ _
for }our homeolloner; In~urancc ,.:tr.. < ~ I

.~ .•. , I - ,
~"l,~, ,. J.j,

.Auto-Owners Insurance --' 4: bw'
t;t: -\"""'f l ....t. tXf-#'P-....... ~A>.,pJlp-.f~

55 or older?
774 3040 22225 K~lIy

- E. DetrOit

1987-1990 NatIOnal
Compelillon Winners

:'R~EQI'STER,:~NOWI~,
OPEN REGISTRATION FOR NEW STUDENTS IS

TUN-,Au; 2&lh Wed .Au; 29th & Thurs. Aug 30th, 11 A.M. 3 PM. .nd 79 PM.
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Free lecture is
about diabetes

St. John HospItal and MedIcal
Center Will sponsor "DIabetes
An OvervIew" on Thursday,
Sept 6, from 7 to 8 30 p.m m
the hOSpItal'S lower level audito-
rium. The lecture IS part of an
ongoing diabetes education senes
developed by the Diabetes AdVi-
sory CommIttee at the hospItal.

Sam ZurelCk, MD., endocrmol-
og1st, and Bonme NorrIS, R N.,
dIabetes educator, wlll lead the
seSSIOn

Although there IS no cost to
attend, reg1stratIOn IS reqUIred
Call the St John PhySICIan Re-
ferral and Information ServIce at
1800237-5646 by Sept 4

August 23, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Senior Men's Club
Past presidents of the Grosse Pointe Senior Men's Club who were honored at a luncheon

meeting on July 14. are shown above. In the front row. from left. is Bill Montgomery. Larry
Kennedy. Fred Flom and Kennard Jones. In the back row. from left. is Tom Cooper. Frank
Welcenbach. Bob Waters and Bill Bradley.

Not pictured are Herbert N. Bumpus. Harold J. Meinke and Robert E. Trinklein.
Shown below are members of the club who were awarded 20.year lapel pins at the July 14

meeting. In the front row. from left. are Ernest Moeller. Al Wiener. Clark Hathaway. Vincent
Lewis. Fred Thistlewaite and Lew Novak.

In the back row are George Barton. Warren Dilloway. Bob Waters. Chester Blanton and Al
Taylor.

Not pictured are William H. Bundesen. George R. Cook. Herbert N. Bumpus. Louis R. Dimi-
try. Monte J. Edelen. Forrest Geary. David B. Hinchman. Clair C. Johnston. Leonard H. Klaa-
sen and Edwin S. Ross.

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

The Bon Secours HospItal
55PLUS program w1l1 present a
fall lecture senes deSIgned espe
cmlly for semors.

• Sept 12 Planning ahead be-
cause you care. Attorney Monte
M Korn will speak on fillIng out
a SImple WIll, durable power of
attorney, tax advantages, and
applymg for survIvor benefits.
Also, three speCIal booklets cov-
ermg the tOPICSwill be prOVIded
for partICIpants at no extra cost.

• Oct 10' ArthrItIS: Facts and
FallaCIes Badollah Manshady,
M D., will g1ve an overVIew of
the dIfferent phases and kinds of
arthrItIS A question and answer
session will also be mcluded

The lectures wIll be held from
7.9 p.m, at the Bon Secours
Nursmg Care Center, 26001
East Jefferson, St. ClaIr Shores,
and are free of charge. Seatmg IS
lImIted, so call the 55PLUS of-
fice at 779-7477 for reservations

Lectures planned
for senior citizens

y--- ..~•.•.• ?n .p.•.D ??, •.?????????????- ,-- ?3227777?
I
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16 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
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Cooperative Nursery
at Christ Church

I

We have added an Interior Designer
to our staff

349 NOTRE DAME

GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

HAS EXPANDED

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd., Grosse Pointe Farms

Come in and see our new showroom

Our 4-day program for 4-year olds
has a few openings.

Those interested in a low teacher/child ratio, a
flexible working schedule for parents, an experi-
enced teaching staff, and a private play yard call
Beth Matt at 881-9770 for an informal visit and
admissions Information.

DRAPERIES BY PAT

New Location:
22224 Gratiot

(Just South of 9 Mile)
.778-2584 .

l.j • I ..... 4 I,n.)". ..

NEFF TERRACES CONDOMINIUM

724 NOTRE DAME

Enjoy the carefree condominIUm lifestyle in Grosse Pointe. These units are designed to fit
the way you hve Large bright kItchens with eating space. Two bedrooms, two baths and a
den. Whirlpool tubs 10 the luxumm" master baths. Each unit has sepro:a~eentrance, separate
basement and an attached two car garage. Upper unit has cathedral celhngs as well as
skylight,> In the ma"ter bath

887 Neff Lower Unit $149,000.00
889 Neff Upper Unit $149,000.00

PLEASE CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO SET UP A SHOWING

Channing Cape Cod Home to be built on the Cadieux farmhouse property .. First fl~r
master ,>ulte, liVing room, dining room, den, first floor laundry room, vaulted kitchen WIth
large island open to famIly room wlt~ French doors to backyard. Two bedrooms and one
bath up'stairs perfect for someone wanting to scale down.

$415,000.00

@
IlJUftlll(Jl:tSiIIl(i
LENDER

Shore Club
Apartments & Marina

Jefferson at Nine 1v1'e Rood
51 Clo,r Shores I,,' Ch,gon

(313) 775 3280

Since Its completion the elegant Shore
Club Apartment Tower has beer a
lanlilmark for ships and boots cruIsing
L~ St Clair But ItS also been a
I mark In luxury liVing

You can choose from hlghnse
garden apartment or townhouse
lifestyles All prOVide the same
convenient lUXUriOUsenvironment

Shore Club ISSituated In a pork like
atmosphere Here we combine the
peacefulness of the lake With stately old
shade trees Ourcommunlty.by the lake
ISconveniently located near major
expresswoysand surface routes leading
to most every part of the Metropolitan
area As well as close to Grosse POinte
ShOPPing districts

What s more because Shore Club IS
on the water renters have first prrorlty on
our available boat wells.

We re now renting apartments So
come and see why Shore Club ISthe
most prestigious address on the
waterway We re sure you II find
everything aoout It ISof landmark quality

VieWIng Hours
Man Fn 88pm
Sat 9 6pm Sun 12 5pm

The change \\ III affect a 1ela.
tl\'ely small percentage of the
nearly 25,000 phYSICIans m
:\hchH::an bllt could affect llU'g-er
nllm~~ of othel professlCl~,al
t'T"1.)\Id",'" H 15pltsb are not l'O\

~:"'::\.:{.'\~!:fnt?\\ L1. \\
:: " :n."<:',. ,~re Ihat less than

• c......... P~\ ,,'CUD,. do not accept
p...-~!'lem dllt"Cth from the fed
eral gO\ ernment fOl am CO\ered
benetits The\ b111their patIents
dlrectl~ fOl all ~Iedicare-covered
sen Ices Some other phySICIans
bill patients directly on a case.
b) case baSIS

Currently, MedlCare beneficl'
alles who are bl1led directly for
covered health care services
prOVIded by these phySICians are
reqUIred to me their own claims
With BCBSM, the Medicare ad.
mlnlsb atar m MIchigan, If they
want to lecelVe lelmbUlsement

PhYSIcians and other profes
slOnal prOViders accept MedlC81'e
payment as l'elmbUl sement 111
full for appIoXlmately 93 pel cent

OUR CORPORATION IS BACKED BV A STRONG
TRADITION OF EXPERIENCE AND FINANCIAL STRENGTH

LOOKING FOR A MORTGAGE?
CALL

David A. Vicari
939.6330

dmr
Financial Services, Inc.

A Full Service Mortgage Banker
Serving Homeowners Since 1946

31201 Chicago Rd SUite B201 Warren. MI 48093

Now Renting:
A landmark address.

pIece band \\ III pro\ Ide musIc for
dancing \\ hlle Gene Vall w111
proVlde the entertamment Free
refreshments WIll also be avail.
able There IS ample parkmg be.
hmd the hIgh school

AdnusslOn IS free but tickets
are reqUIred TIckets are avail-
able at the SOC office, 748 Ros-
lyn at Mornmgslde, 882.9600, or
by calling Robin Dobbii'lS at 256
6244 All semor CitIZens are m.
Ylted

phySICIans and other plofesslOnal
prOViders to file claim,. Illr all
Medicare covered be~:"-" tl"
then patIents If t~"", "!-<'\
face CI\11pen:l, <"'

The chaI~':C";:- ":0.; .f _-T" .: ( .... C'

Omnlbu:- B_--=-~ '::~,,- :0'" l~

Act of 18:::<;J :: _',"",'': - ,'.- ;::'""'''''
The la\\ pT"1.-. -'." ::- -, ....:-..,.L'~
othel prol"""" -~_ ::- _,' - -, \':1,

chalgmg a I"", ';:'

Moroun residents
enjoy concert

Former Grosse Pomters who
now live at Moroun Nursmg
Home in Detroit enjoyed a con.
cert m the park on July 25,
whIch mcluded a four,pIece
band, Ice cream donated by the
Fox Company, a balloon release
and a smg-along

Former Grosse Pomters who
1'llJoyed the festivities were.
Roger Ellis, Carolyn V. Lowe,
VIctor Targonskl, Irene Shier,
Manon Welbon, RIta Roney,
Vernfl Bate and Dematl'a NI-
chols

fuday, Aug. 24 IS the date for
the fll'st annual Tea Dance for
seniors. Sponsored by the Michi.
gan Consohdated Gas Co., the
dance wIll be held from 1-4 p.m,
in the cafetena of Grosse Pomte
North High School

Frank BlOndo and his four-

Medicare paper work will be reduced for seniors
of the more than 19 ml1hon Med.
ICale Palt B claIms that arc sub.
l!llttl'd annualh In MichIgan
Th.lt lea\ es mOlethan 1 5 mil
lIon clalllls that beneficlanes file
dmC'cth \\ Ith BCBSM

Be~nmng ne:-.t month, even
If the phYSICIan Iequues a Medl
cme patient to pay up flOnt
\\ hen the medIcal servIce IS
prO\ Ided, the phySICIan WIll stIll
be reqUired to file the claim for
the patient," Llvmgston said

"Medicare IS urgmg physlc18ns
to file the claIm at the same
tIme payment IS accepted, If the
patient IS bIlled dIrectly, The
new procedure WIll prOVIde
greater aSSUlance that the claIm
WIllbe filed"

The law reqUIres provldels to
file the claim withm one year
flom the date of servIce Physl
Clans and other prOVIders who
accept lelmbUlsement -as pay-
ment 111 fun face u 10 pel cent
penalty fOl claim" that are mOle
than a yeal old

Tea Dance is for senior citizens

MichIgan senior CItizens cov
ered by Medical e WIll not be re
qUIred to file health care claims
for covered benefits after Sept 1,
accordmg to an announcement
by Rosalee Llvmgston, Blue
Cross and Blue Shield of ~ilchl'
gan (BCBSMl VIce preSIdent 1'01

government buslnPSS
On that day a ne\\ federal la\\

\\ III take effect requll mg 42,000

Living wills
program offered at
Saratoga Hospital

Llvmg WIlls and durable
power of attorney WIll be the top-
ICS at a free program offered by
Saratoga Community Hospital
on Thursday, Sept. 6, from 10 to
11:30 a m or Tuesday, Sept. 11,
from 7 to 8.30 p,m The presen-
tatIOn IS sponsored by Saratoga's
ElderMed Amenca orgamzation,
a free membership program for
adults age 50 and up

Those attendmg the "LIving
Wills & Durable Power of Attor-
ney" program WIll learn the an.
swers to these questions'

• What IS a living WIll?
• Why is there a need for a

livmg WIll?
• Is a hving wIll valid m

MIchigan?
• What IS durable power of at-

torney?
• What powers can be given

through a durable power of at-
torney?

• WIll durable power of attor-
ney still be useful if a couple
owns everything Jointly?

The program will be presented
by Duane Weed, attorney and
counselor-at-law, After the pre.
sentation, he will answer mdi.
vidual questions.

ReservatIOns are necessary;
call 245.1230. Refreshments will
be served.

Saratoga Community Hospital
IS located at 15000 GratIOt Ave.
nue, between State Fair and
Eight Mile roads Free parking
is available. The program WIll be
held m the Karl E Schmidt Cen.
ter, located on the fIrst floor, Just
outsIde the mam lobby
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Longer lives mean second careers for ma~K.p:~~i!:u~~c~,~~!!..r:.SdimiWsh.

Smce we have only one life to mdlviduals take on another Job been happy to do for free mg the supply of ~ounger work.
hve, it is not sw-prising that we after retIrement, they are faced For those retIrees who Just ers, possibly creatmg shortages
wish to make It a long one wIth the reahzatlOn that thp sec. don't want the aggravatIOn of of qualified labor. At the same

Thanks to advances m medICal ond career wIll be neither equal learning new skills, a part.tlme time, more ?lder workers want
SCIence, ea.ch generatIOn has m pay nor status to the one that Job With a former employer or m Jobs. This gIVes ~ a clear e~.
seen theIr life span extended be. was a hfetlme career Many of the RamI.' field of expertIse With ployment alternatIVe ~nd an m-
yond that of the previous one. It the Job opportumtles pay mml' ~ 1. another company may be the so- valuable source of tramed man.
is not uncommon for men and mum wage and are servlce.on. 'A : ~ I : .........~ lutlOn power" .
women to reach their lOOth ented If the ret1l ee IS Just look • ..,.".~ ~ 1'1aveler's Insurance of Hart. UtilizatIOn of the tec~nJcal
bIrthday And the added ye&.-n mg for somethmg to do and fOld altmed Its pensIOn plan so skills of retired workers IS be.
are often unburdened by mfIrml' some added mcome, these lOb~ Ih Marian Trainor that Iet1lees can work nearly SIX coming more and more co~on.
ties fill the bIll monthb WIthout lOSing any pen. In Caluornia, Interek Sel"Vl~S

ThiS giant step forward In Ion. If taking such Jobs ,1\\ ,1\ !W11! ;,lOn benefits It btarted as a job Corp claims to be ~he world ~
gevity, hailed as a breakthrough younger worker;, IS ,1 \\ IIII\ II bank for Ietlrees - offermg largest technical servIceS ~rganJ.
for medICal SCIence, IS regarded need not be Most \ Olln~ P"'l,~,k h ''t' It hI "t \ ',' I' \1\\\ .. ' II\'111 1'm IhI' ~hop on till' conditIOn them part time Jobs at hourly zatlOn and leading recruiter of
as a InJxed blessmg by SOC1010- eIther don't \\ dnt to tn]..t' Illt''<' III' \\ ,It\..pll,'t' II, hllil I h,III"" Ih.lI lIlt' 11\\111'1 ll'l1l<llll \\ Ith 111m latc~ that hdd been preVIOusly retIred personnel. Interek sup-
gists and economIsts Jobs 01 take thl'11! tt'm~"'I.II\h ,"\ Ih, ~Inl~,<'!I' .1\,,1 Ih II, III" LlllllI ht' ma~t('led tlw clafi It filled by outsIde temporanes piles major companies with tech-

What are people gomg to do until the\ find ,1 bdl"l ,1\1, h"\1\' ''''ll m,l (,II tlw tIlt IlIl Ilt- ",\'0.1 ~ll()d deCISIOn Because The chau'man of the board of meal specIalIsts on a full or part.
With these added years which Workmg at ~ub~l.md.ud p,l\ ,11.1 t.II.....'.. "-'\1'< \\l' ,11\ .1 "\ll,dl ".II,' ..Iw<' plln'~ ,lit' so,lnng, shoe Ie THlVeler's explams "Today's tIme baSIS.
amount to roughly a third of a bubstandlU'd Job c.m prt''<'111'U"I .\lld pl.lll" (,I 'III hh lip it' lilt' d\lP p.l\1 I" II 1,'10\1th IIldustry There WOlker has an average of 14 reo Retirement doesn't mean you
lifetime? Of particular concern IS problemto ,IS h.....01 '<'11"'1,'<'11\ F 1\\1\1\1.. ll.I" !h1

( I\I~I .1 \1 hun 1".1 nat IOnal tIend tOWdld re tu cment years and thIS may 111- have to give up if you would
bemg assured of en~ugh Income lealluug 11('\\ p.lt 1<'1 n.. ,,! \\ III \.. HI" p,In.'\1( , II"1" (:1I11l,'1" H,' p,IU\ll~, not rt'pldcmg bhocs CIea'ie to 20 years or more by rather not. Dust off those dreams
1'01 a comfortable retirement and and .1dJu~tll1':: ',' "t'" """ l.."'" l.. • '\\' "I. 'f I." " dl"I\~: lW\\ Illd -\I1(lthl'l (',ample of an after lhe yedl 2000 ~1eam\hI1c, de and try something else
what to do WIth the addItIOnal condltlOn~ \\ h.lt Iw \\ 111lill \IIWll l't.'tlll'llIt'nt It'tlll'ment Cdreel IS a 74 year old
tIme To ,1\ Old thl~ It 1" IIllll'h Iwtr"1 ,,\l1W~ t" music teacher who got hooked

For those who have made to plan ahl'ad \\ 11111'llll" I,. ,.011 LI'lI\ IIlg :1 Job as assIstant on nml1lng and estabhshed a
work the focus of their hves, emplo\ I'd RI'~'.lrL'11 \ l1\11 .. ]..llb \ Ice,pl t'sldl'llt IS a major change second career for himself as a
lookmg ahead to doing nothmg and lIltt'rl'~t,. ,md dt" Idt' "hat 1Il emplo) 1l1t'llt for another retl road. race consultant and organ.
IS a dreary prospect But retll't:'- kmd 01 \I 01].. \ 01.1 \1 t1uld 11kI' to Iee At one tune 111 hIS career he Izel He orgamzes road races and
ment does not have to mean do afit'l retlllng h om \ om pIe had been a weidel and had fun runs for Joggers who crowd
domg nothmg If the retiree sent Job lelU'ned to work WIth hIS hands the streets to raise money or to
chooses to keep actIve, It can FOi lIlsl<1IlCl', ,1 54) edl old When he saw that the only compete In one year he handled
mean domg somethIng else product planlHng engmeer With shoe repall' shop m hIS home. more than 100 races and many

However, many times when a major compan.' bought a 40 town was for sale, he deCided to thousands of runners, getting



'"• ••I NEED PERSIAN RUGS
I'M PAYING

'"•••
Carl Fernstrum

Of the 80 quarterfinahsts, 62
are from Michigan. The others
come from 10 other states mclud
ing Califorma, Texas and LOUIS.
lana and from OntarIO, Canada

The semI.final rounds will
each have twenty constestants
competmg for the grand finals,
WhIChwIll be held on January 8,
1991, at the Fisher Theatre m
Detroit The pubhc can attend
any of the quarter, semI or
grand finals free of charge How-
ever, tickets are needed To or-
der tickets, send a self-addressed
stamped envelope to Quest for
Excellence, WJR RadIO, 2100
FIsher Buildmg, DetrOIt 48202
or call 873-9780 for mOle mfor-
matIon

the two.hour semi.final rounds
All shows begin at 8 p.m

Fernstrum, a 21-year.old pIan-
ISt from Grosse Pomte Woods,
will compete in the pop category
on Sept 12. He wIll perform Ste-
phen Sondheim's "Send In The
Clowns" On Oct 17, Bomar, a
19.year-old flutIst from Grosse
Pomte Park, WIll compete In the
claSSIcal category. He will per.
form the Allegretto Scherzando
from "Sonata No.2 m D Major"
by Sergei Prokofiev.

More than 300 audItIOn tapes
were submitted durmg the audio
tIon round. The contest consists
of three categories' classIcal, jazz
and pop music.
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Rally
CD~ --- 7B

will celebrate anniversary of women's right to vote
The MIChigan Women's Cam. trolt Black Women's Health Pro hlghhght the Importance of The MIChigan Women's Cam. Branch, Amencan CIVil Llber- pubhcan Women's Task Force

palb'11Fund IS spon!>ormg a rally Ject will be guest speakers women m the politICal process Palgn Fund supports the electIOn tIes Umon, and Amencan SocI- Also, MIchigan Repubhcans
to celebrate the 70th anmver. Smger Gerry Barrons Will enter. and to encourage them to exer. and appomtment of qualified ety for Public AdministratIOn for ChOice, MIChIgan Women's
sary of women's nght to vote tam clse their hard.won nght to progressive women to pubhc of- Also sponsormg are Cathohcs CommisSIOn, Michigan Women's
The rally Will take place from 2 vote We want to remmd women fice m Michigan. Kotsls noted for ChOIce, Center for Women m FoundatIOn, Michigan Women's
to 4 p.m on Sunday, Aug. 26, at "August 26 IS Women's Equal- of how proud they should be of that the Fund supports only Transition, CoahtlOn of Labor PohtLCal Caucus; Michigan
the Southfield CIVICCenter Pa- Ity Day, celebrated each yeal to their accomplIshments At the those candidates who support the Union Women, State of MIChl- Women Studies Association Na-
vlllOn, 26000 Evelgreen Road mark the passage of the 19th same time, we recognize that ERA and who oppose sex dls- gan; CoahtlOn of Labor Union tlOnal Council of JeWish Women,
Southfield AdmiSSIOn ISfree ' amendment to the United States much remam!> to be done" 1I1mmatlOn So far thiS year, the Women, Metro DetrOIt, DetrOit NatLOnal CounCil of JeWish

Constltution," said Chrysanthe fund has donated $23,000 to pro. Human Rights CommiSSIOn; De. Women, Busmess and Profes.
A Kotsis, chairperson of the Precedmg the rally, an Equal. gre!>"lvewomen candidates trOlt Women's Forum; and De. sLOnal DIVISIOn
fund "More than 50 women's Ity Day brunch Will be held from trolt Black Women's Health Pro- Several chapters of the Na.
orgamzatlOns, mcludmg pohtIcal, 11 a m to 1 pm, at Shield's Among the sponsonng orgam- Ject tIOna I OrgamzatlOn for Women
commumty, rehglOus, health, Restaurant, 25101 Telegraph zatlOn" ale the Amencan Asso Other sponsors are Federally are also co.sponsonng the rally,
profeSSIOnal, labor and educa. Road, Southfield Proceeds Will CLatlOn of University Women, Employed Women, H A.V EN; mcludmg the DetrOIt Chapter,
tlOnal aSSOCiatIOns,Will co.spon- go to benefit the MIchigan Worn. MichIgan DIVISIOn, American League of Women Voters; Michl. Oakland Chapter, North Oak
sor the celebratIOn en's CampaIgn Fund Ticket!> me A,,')OClatlOn of UniverSIty gan AbortIOn Rights ActIOn land Chapter, and MIchigan

"The pw-pose of the event IS to $35 Women, Lansmg/East Lansmg League, MichIgan CoalItIOn NOW
Agamst Domestic Violence, Other sponsors mclude Oak-
MIchigan Democratic Women's land Commumty College Worn
Caucus, Michigan EducatIOn As- en's Center, Office of Women
<;ociation, Michigan EducatIOn and Work, MIchigan Department
ASSOCIation Women's Caucus; ot Labor, Pay EqUity Network,
and Michigan ERAmenca. ProfeSSIOnal Women's Network;

AdditIOnal sponsors mclude Women Lawyers ASSOCiatIOnof
Michigan FederatIOn of Busmess Michigan and Women m State
and ProfeSSIOnal Women; MiChl- Government
gan Metro GIrl Scouts, MIchigan AddItional sponsors are the
Network of Women's Centers, Women's JustIce Center, My SIS-
MIchigan Nurses ASSOCiation, ter's Place, Women's Resource
Michigan Pro Choice Network, Center; Women's SurvIval Cen.
Michigan Religious Coalition for ter and YWCA of Metropolitan
Abortion Rights; Michigan Re- DetrOIt

Lt Gov Martha Griffiths
Michigan Supreme Court Justlc~
Patncla Boyle, colummst Nickle
McWhlltel, Michigan Women's
CommlbslOn Chair Dorothy
Jones, Dr Alexa Canady, noted
pedlatllc neurosurgeon, and
Akua Budu.Watkms of the Dp

Carl Fernstrum of Grosse
Pomte Woods and WIlliam Shel-
don Bomar of Grosse Pomte
Park are among 80 young musi.
clans and smgers who have been
selected as quarterfinahsts In.

the Quest for Excellence musIc
competitIOn

All the semIfinahsts Will com.
pete before hve audIences and a
panel of Judges at the one-hour
quarterfinal rounds beginning
Wednesday, Aug 29 at Smith
Theatre, Oakland Commumty
College, Orchard RIdge Campus,
m Farmmgton Hills

The quarterfinals WIll run
every Wednesday from Aug. 29
untIl Nov. 14, WIth the exception
of Oct. 3 and Nov. 14, whIch are

\'\Toods musicians are finalists in competition

•

18 Mile Rd.

19 Mile Rd.
Blfchcrt"'al

".nor

*

8x10 - $600 - $800
9x12 - $1 ,000 and up

1 Ox13 - $1 ,200 and up

18 MJle Rd , Just East of Dequmdre Rd.

o~

A. %t
SANDS PSYCHIC GAu'fRyt

Spiritual ~ader & ~ivisor
TAROT CARDS - PALM READER

IS THERE HAPPINESS, WEALTH, LOVE IN YOUR FUTURE?
COME IN TODAY AND FIND OUTWHATYOUR

FUTURE WILL BRINGI

17826 E. WARREN (4 Blocks from Mack Ave.)
~6:~s 885.9398 Walk-Ins

9 AM - 10 PM Welcome

3x5 - $300 - $400
4x6 - $400 - $500
5x7 - $500 - $600

NOW OPEN

Buying
American and European Paintings

Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery
- Toys - Weapons - WnstlWatches - Clocks

New Location: 20788 Mack
North of Vernier

- insured Consignments -

CALL\NG HOUSE ANT\QUES - 882-1652

• Library, Club, and Hobby Rooms • Wide Range of
Social ActivitIes • Emergency Call System

• Laundry FaCIlities on Every Floor • Private Patios
and Balconies

• On-Site Beauty Parlour • Maid Service AVaIlable
• Chauffeured Van ServIce • Grocery Delivery

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. Start at $579/mo.
Models open daily 11-7. Call (313) 726-0055

•"-

BIRCH ClU~S'l~
MAN . 0 R

Its AWonderful Life!
At Birchcrest Manor-An Active Adult Apartment Community

•
Suzanne Smith of Grosse

Pomte Farms has been named to
the dean's lIst at Anderson Unl-
vel Slty for the second semester
of the 1989-90 academIC year
SmIth has a 4 0 grade pomt avo
erage

•
Heather K. Clark of Grosse

POInte was recently elected vIce
chair of relatIOns for the Univer-
sity of MIChIgan chapter of the
Institute of Electrical and Elec-
tromcs Engmeers. Clark IS a
1987 graduate of Grosse Pomte
South High School and IS a sen-
IOr maJormg m computer engI-
neelmg

•
HIllsdale College has named

246 students to ItS dean's list for
the second semester of the 1989-
90 school year Among those
honored were William Reuther,
son of Mr and Mrs Alfred
Reuther of Grosse Pomte Farms,
Kelley Carroll, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Joe Carroll of Grosse
POInte Woods and Katie Ge-
beck, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Thomas Gebeck of Grosse Pomte
Woods GebecK earned a 4.0
grade pomt average for the se-
mester

Mary E. Pietrangelo, Dorothy
DeFauw, Thad Norman De-
Fauw, Laurel Anne Kefalos,
Elizabeth Sossi, Ann K. Sta-
matakis and Richard J. Win-
iarski.

Johanna ~Illt"dm

Grosse Pomters on the Unlver.
sity of Michlgan.Dearborn wm-
ter 1990 dean's hst mclude.
Richard D. Walker II, Jenni-
fer DiLoreto, Carney Ann
Mader, Christine Mauricio,
Kristin Peslar, Firas Rarnzi
Simon, Mary Kathleen Russo,

Navy EnSIgn Thomas W. Ar-
baugh, son of Thomas A and
Shlrlev P. Arbaugh of Glosse
Pomte Park,
graduated
from the
United States
Naval Acad-
emy on May
30 and was
commissioned
in the United
States Navy
He is a 1986
graduate of Arb h
Grosse Pomte aug
South HIgh School.

•

•

Jennifer M. Bardeen, Ste-
phen H. Gaskin and Kristin G.
Hart, all of Grosse Pomte Park,
have graduated from DePauw
UniverSity Bardeen earned a
bachelor of arts degree mEn-
glIsh hterature, Gaskin earned a
bachelor of arts degree m En
ghsh composlt1on, and Hart
earned a bachelor of arts degree
m psychology

of Grosse Pointe CIty.
•

hre CUru a Cr- dCa ~P og (I""'''
!SO "Iorth C... t H~
~ .. Il<.>ch CA 92&51
OffKtS,n FAJropt Stockholm ((lptnhlgtn Pam l.urxh HC'IdtTbrrg. Londoo 'bdnd ¥j1'Lln Oslo. HehlOkl .\m ItrJJ.m

8UrAuPoir

EurAupaJr Intercultural Child Care Programs IS currently
placmg carefully selected, Engll~h.speakmg au pans, ages
18 to 25, WIth qualified Amencan famlhes. These reliable
European au pairs from ScandmaVla, Holland, France,
Gennany and SWItzerland prOVIde flexible child care and
a culturally ennchmg expenence for the entIre famtly
Now acceptIng appllcanons for Immediate placement
Please call EurAupaJr toll free
1.800.333.3804

Live-In European Child Care

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of local infonnation and over 50 gifts • No strings!

GROSSEPOINTE 882.1790

~Kom~On.
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

Edward Huntting Jewett IV
of Grosse Pointe graduated on
June 2 from Christchurch School
m VIrgmJa. He IS the son of Mr
and Mrs Edward H. Jewett ill

•

•

Grosse Pomte Woods reSident
Ralph William Barbier has
been named to the dean's lIst at
the UnIverSIty of South Carolma
for the spnng 1990 semester.
Dean's list students must earn a
grade pomt average of 3 5 or
higher

•

Lynn Martha Brocklehurst
of Grosse Pomte Park has been
named to the dean's list at SIena
Heights College for the second
semester 1989-1990

•
Carmela A. Abessinio of

Grosse Pomte Woods received a
doctor of osteopathy degree from
Kirksville College of OsteopathIC
Medicme on June 3 She IS the
daughter of Dr and Mrs Daniel
A AbessInlO

Navy EnsIgn Paul A. Re-
mick, son of Leonard R. and Do-
lores C Remick of Grosse Pointe
Woods, was commissioned upon
graduation from the Umversity
of Notre Dame He completed
the school's Naval Reserve Offi-
cer Trammg Corps program

•

speech pathology and secondary
education at MSU.

•
Kelly Marie Kiefer, d 1987

graduate of OUI Lady Star of the
Sea HIgh School and a senior at
MIchIgan State Unlver<;lty, has
been awarded a Wohlgamuth
Memonal Scholar<;hlp for $1,500
She 1<; the daughter of Manlyn
D and Wilham R KIefer and IS
majorIng In audIOlogy and

Among the 4,555 MIchIgan
State Umversity sprmg gradu.
ates were the followmg Grosse
Pomters Amy E. Andris,
Laura M. Barrette, Jeffery E.
Bodkin, Paul Burgoyne, Karl
A. Gigante, Courtenay P. Ko-
tas Charles F. Loeher, Mich-
eU~ D. Monchak, Patricia
Pillsbury, Carolyn M. Rentz,
James G. Reynolds, Elizabeth
L. Fisher, Thomas J. Weldon
IV, Peter Barrett, Robert E.
DeMercurio, Patricia S. En-
glish, Michael V. Howe, Garr
R. Silk, Teresa M. Zambom,
Geoffrey C. Centner, Suzan
Lop shire, Richard M. Nowak,
Aimee L. polom, Norman P.
Mourad, Laura E. Arends,
Carole A. Beck, Mark R.
Des Rob erts , Sharon M. Ed-
gar, Jennifer A. Edgell, For-
rest Kimberly, Cynthia R.
Henry, Todd F. Kilgus, Gi~n-
nina F. Licata, Mark D. lie-
bling, Lisa A. Lograsso, Col.
leen MacDougall, Lisa M.
Martilotti, Robert A. Rogers,
Gary R. Smith and Leslie B.
Thompson.

Peter W. Riehl, grandson of
Grosse POInter ElIzabeth S
Riehl and former Grosse Pomter

Vonta Mc-
Clure, was
commissioned
as an EnSIgn
m the United
States Navy
on May 4. He
receIVed hiS
commiSSIon
through the
Navy ROTC

Riehl program at
the University

of MichIgan He graduated with
honors from U of M, with a
bachelor of arts degree m eco-
nomics and hIstory He was a
member of the Mortar Board
Honor Society, Scabbard and
Blade MIlitary Honor Society,
Golden Key NatIOnal Honor So-
CIety and the MIchigan Eco-
nomic Society. He IS the son of
WIlham and Molly McClure
Riehl of MadIson, N J

•

serve
•

James Michael Wouczyna of
Grosse Pomte Woods was prom-
oted to the rank. of colonel m the
Judge Advocate General's Corps
in the Umted States Army Re-

Anne Therese Scranton of
Grosse Pointe City and Stacy
Elizabeth Bonanni of Grosse
Pomte Farms are among the
1990 graduates from St Mary's
College m IndIana

•
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IBGl
REAlTO~ EQUAl HOlSSING

OPPOIIlUNITI'

The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

IWJML P~' &, ~ ~
Adlhoch & AsSOciates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton ..Johnston Associates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

Champion & Baer, Inc.
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
R.G. Edgar & Associates
James R. Fikany Real Estate Co.

I,

The Prudential
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

Higbie Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.

Red Carpet Keirn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc.

Piku Management Co.

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
Scully & Hendrie, Inc.
Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc.

FIRST OFFERING FIRST OFFERING FIRST OFFERING

BETTER THAN THE BEST ... This stunning
ranch in the Woods has been professionally
decorated and is in wonderful condition. The new
gourmet kitchen has a red oak floor, the family
room's new Pella windows are a delight; the library
prOVIdesa great retreat and the three bedrooms
and two full baths add to the pleasure! Call for
additional details.

COLONIAL CHARM . CONTEMPORARY
CONVENIENCE. Entertamment Sized living room
accented by the fireplace; hand-hewed beamed
ceilings magnify the warmth and spaciousness of
the dining room and kitchen Features galore: three
bedrooms, one and one half baths. central air, two
car garage, convenient to most everything. Phone
for details and a private appointment.

ADORABLE COTTAGE near Defer has been nicely
decorated and would be ideal for the "young at
heart." Features include three bedrooms, two full
baths, den, screened porch, finished basement with
extra bedroom and one half bath. Two car garage.
Budget priced at $84,900.

NO STAIRS. NO CARES ... This tidy three
bedroom brick ranch on a qUlet Woods lane
prOVIdes a spacious family room, new furnace,
updated kItchen with eating area, dining room,
hardwood floors and attached garage. $145,900.

COZY COTTAGE in Grosse Pointe Farms with
loads of Improvementsl New kitchen/great room,
new full bath. and a large patio. All new IVIndows
and updated electncal and plumbing systems make
thls a great buy for the first time buyer. $85,000.

... .
BALFOUR ROAD_.- OUTS~~G~NCLlSH
WIth a turret! Spacious living rb<fm, fomld diriihg--
room, hbrary, Iatchen Wlth eatltig space, screened
porch and powder room off the center entrance floor
plan. Four bedrooms and three baths on the second
floor. Exceptional moldings, hardwood floors, forced
BIr heat with central au and natural paneled floors
are only a few of the important features.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

OUTSTANDING ARCHITECTURAL DETAIL
dominates this special house on one of the Park's
favorite streets. Dramatic entry receptIOn hall has
a circular st81rcase and prOVIdes access to the
living room, formal dining room and hbrary.
Kitchen has separate eating area and adjacent
pantry WIth a wet bar. The second floor has five
family bedrooms with appropriate baths. The lavish
use of Pewablc tile, large, well landscaped lot and
wonderful breezy porches are only a few of the
important features

PERFECT COLONIAL with newer kitchen and
large family room with fireplace. Formal dining
room for quiet entertaining. Three generous
bedrooms and one and one half baths. Close to
schools and shopping. $129,900.

799 PEMBERTON .- HOP, SKIP AND JUMP to
Trombley school from this crisp and clean Colonial.
Three bedrooms, two and one half baths, ultra
kitchen, plush carpeting. private yard and patio
and a two car attached garage make this horne
sensational.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 4

823 Lakepointe. .. 3 bedrooms, one and one halfbaths, family room' .. . . $184.900 Reduced
1342 Harvard Three bedrooms, one bath, hbrary, den: $139,900
950 Trombley Eight bedrooms, four baths, two half baths '!\voFamJly: $269.000 DISTINCTIVE COLONIAL ON MERRIWEATHER
308 Rivard Three bedrooms, two and one half baths, famIly room, den' . .. $179,803 IS highlIghted by the masterfully designed new
856 Rivard . Three bedrooms, one and one half baths, screened porch: .. $152,500 kitchen, stunmng paneled library, Florida room. SlX
247 Ridgemont .... Three to four bedrooms, two baths. . . .. $167,000 bedrooms, three and one half baths, oak floonng
260 HamJlton Court . . Three bedrooms. two and one halfbaths, family room:.... . .. $198,000 and natural wood tnm. '!\vo car attached garage
261 Hamilton Court Three bedrooms, two and one halfbaths, Florida room: $236,000 and newly landscaped front yard. A wonderful
1611 Oxford Three bedrooms, one and one half baths. screened porch: $169,900 family horne. $439.000.
22030 Marter Road Three bedrooms, one and one half baths. family room: $123,000

A QUIET BLENDING of graceful decor and
Colonial charm further enhance this dlstlnctive six
bedroom, three and one half bath residence near
Wmdm111Pointe Drive. Your faml1y will appreciate
the paneled hbrary, expansive glassed terrace with
sweepIng views of nicely landscaped yard.
exceptIOnal new kitchen by Mutschler and new
furnace and central alT. Transferred owners --
Immemate occupancy. $325,000.

CRANFORD LANE TOWNHOUSE affords a
delightful alternative for those who appreclate low
maintenance, convenient locatIOn and handsome
decor. Modern kitchen with appliances. nicely
proportioned hvmg room with fireplace and bay
window, third floor bedroom retreat with bath,
central air. spnnkler system and two car garage.
$205,000.

HANDSOME CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL ..
. Three bedrooms, one and one half baths, cozy den,
latchen with ample eating space, new furnace, two
car attached garage, lovely yard. Prime Woods
location. Call today for a preVIew.

FIRST OFFERING

INSTANTLYAPPEALING three bedroom, two bath
ranch WIthcontemporary styling on Crescent Lane.
LiVIng room/dimng room with a cathedral ceiling
and natural fireplace. Family room with a wet bar
and a well planned kitchen with eating bay. A
finished basement, central air and two car attached
garage are only a few of the important features.
Phone for details.

COZY RANCH IN THE FARMS has been
impeccably maintained and is a rare find ... WIth
its newer kitchen mc\uding appliances, two
bedrooms, dmmg room, glassed terrace, attached
garage, and lovely lot. Located near Kerby school.
Owher's out of state move alloW'sfleXibleoccupancy.
$129,900

QUALITYAND ELEGANCE can be found through-
out thiS exquisite English 'fudor family horne.
Three bedroom, one and one half baths, family
room with outstanding woodwork and built-ms and
a dining room that puts graciousness back mto
entertaining. Move m condition and only $139,900.

PRICE SLASHED on thiS McKmley Road Colomal
to reflect motivated sellers! This handsome three
bedroom, one and one half bath home has been
lovinglymaintained and WIthIts 20 x 12 foot fanuly
room. It's a solid investment. NOW $149,000'

MEMORABLE NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL
reflects the fnendly warmth of its unique character.
SItuated on Lincoln Road, this delightful residence
proVIdes unsurpassed interior appointments
mcluding the wonderful Mutschler kitchen with
bay wmdow and eating area, special family room
with quarry tile floor, extensive built-ins and
window wall which exposes the exceptionally well
landscaped pnvate rear yard with playhouse,
master bedroom WIth dressmg room and pnvate
bath, four additional bedrooms, two and one half
admtlonal baths and many other features Can for
your pnvate appointment

STUNNING CONDOMINIUM NEAR THE
VILLAGE has been profeSSionally decorated and
offers an exceptIOnally appeahng low maintenance
lifestyle. The newer Mutschler Iotchen, cozy den
with built-inS, third floor hIdeaway, formal dining
room with boxed bay, central air conditioning and
excellent floor plan are just a few of the important
features.

~"'-"~'--
I - \

CAREFREE LIVING can be yours Just minutes
from every convenience. Charming condo recently
decorated WIth newer kitchen, two year old family
room and baths. Many amenities WIll delight the
busy professional. Immediate occupancy Price just
reducedl

MEMBER

~:0
EMPLOYEE
RElOCAnON
COUNCIL

CHAMPION~BAER, INC.
REALTORS

)02 Kercheval Ave, Gn)',.<,(' Fbmtc F.lrm<;, M I 4~2](;
884.5700

I



CANAL HOME
ARDMORE PARK - Extensively remodeled and redecorat-
ed ranch. ~~w windows and roof,natural fireplaces m family
room and hvmg room. central air. security system Hoist for
30 foot boat. Absolutely gorgeous

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

FIRST OFFERING. 309 RIDGEMONT. Three bedrooms, two full baths and several majC'r ;mprove.
ments highlight the desirable bungalow HI a great location ... Better call today .. at $137,900 ... This home
will sell quickly.

OVERLOOKING LAKE ST. CLAIR . Brand new construction on LakeSlde Court m the CIty of Grosse
Pomte. ThJs custom built 4,000 square foot Colonial IS 150 feet from the lake and offers wonderful water
views from many rooms. Pnced at $638,000 and compares to properties priced far more ... CompletIOn In
November allows the new owner many tile, marble and cabinetry selectIOns.. if you hurry

WOODLAND SHORES - Contemporary four bedroom,
three and one half bath home. Family room. first floor laun-
dry room, patio, fmished basement, alarm system, beautifully
landscaped. $385,000.

HARPER WOODS
SEVERN - 2,700 square feet in this five bedroom, two and
one half bath home. Two furnaces with central air on first
floor, family room With natural fireplace. all appliances. Price
reduced $99,900.

ONE OF A KIND . This three bedroom one and one half bath Colonial in the Farms features a fabulous
25 foot famlly room with natural fireplace. Bright decor and beaUtiful hardwood floors help top all compe.
titlon near $172,900.

AUDUBON ROAD ... READY FOR OCCUPANCY. Brand new kitchen cahmetry. large famIly room.
new decor. refirnshed oak floors lughhght thISvery speCialColomal. JUST REDUCED.

THE TRADITIONAL COLONIAL. With an enclosed summer porch, master SUIte,With pnvate lavatory,
you11be pleased with the one year home warranty also Included

COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. 3,120 square feet of pnme retaIl space, Harper
Avenue between 11 and 12 MIle - Ideal for officeor dIstnbutIOn uses. Good parking With adcbtlOnalland
Included

ST. CLAIR SHORES
GROVE - Three bedroom, one and one half bath Colonial
family room, attached garage. Pnce reduced. '

OPEN SUNDAY
789 Lakepointe 3-5
22654 Wildwood 2-5
22012 Ten Mile 1-4

TOR SA

886-1000

R

20087 Mack Ave Grosse POinte Woods

ATTENTION STARTERS. INVESTOR. ThJs three bedroom ranch features an updated kitchen, family
room and a large lot ... At $81,900.. STOP IN SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE, 1-4... 22012 TEN MILE, ST.
CLAIR SHORES.

789 LAKEPOINTE . Walk to schools and the waterfront park from tlus four bedroom two and one half
bath Colonial. A large lot, bay Windowsand a realistic pnce add attractiveness to the picture. OPEN
SUNDAY3-5.

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES

IN THE FARMS. Four bedrooms, two baths, a new kitchen, an attached garage, large famIly room,
fenced yard Withplayscape and a pnce too good to be true .. $137.900....Seeing ISbelieVIng

HAWTHORNE ROAD - Well IT\WntaInedand comfortable descnbe thIS three bedroom two full bath
Woodshome set on a lovely landscaped lot

PRICE SLASHED. OWNER ~SFERRED . A temfic floor plan and many special features bUIlt In
1964, thIS four bedroom two and one half bath Colomal is nestled among tall trees In a prime Woods
locatIOn

1010 CO~RY CLUB DRIVE - ThIS popular complex is just nght for many Pointers looking to scale
down and eDJoya two hath apartment overlooking the thirteenth hole of the beautiful St. Clair Shores
Golf Course. ImmedIate occupancy,call for adcbtIOnaldetaIls

ATTENTION WATER LOVERS. ThIs home features both a panoramic view of the lake as well as the
practicality of a protected canal. . the home has 2,600 square feet. a beautiful kitchen, two full baths.
JacuzZi and much more than you would expect for $259,900. off Jefferson, north of 10 Mile. 22654
WILDWOOD . OPEN SUNDAY2.5.

OPEN SUNDAY - 529 LAKELAND lovely family
horne on tree lined CIty street close to Village and
schools. With family room and additional playroom,
there IS an updated Mutschler kItchen plus five
bedrooms and three and one half baths. Great
detail and hardwood floors too! Stop by Sunday.

SUMMER SIZZLERS!

OPEN SUNDAY • 326 HILLCREST a charming
three bedroom Colomal m deSlrable Farms location.
Early possession and a short walk to Kerby school
make thIS a handy purchase for the fall school
semester. Remodeled kitchen, central ror and much,
much more.

WILCOX
REALTORS

884-3550

W.'ch 11105'-<: .... each SU"""y
Cllannel20 900. m See how_ nr rn<M1lg lhe wOOd

ST CLAIR... Elegant, remodeled condo in the heart
of the CIty. Fabulous Mutschler kitchen in almond
and navy, living room in neutral shades, carpeted
and lovely hearth. Second floor three spacious
bedrooms and bath, third floor bedroom and bath.
Extra ins~latlOn and msider storms.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 .. 15601 ESSEX . {CORNER
OF BALFOUR)... Newly decorated home m Grosse
Pointe Park. Three bedroom, two and one half
baths, neutral carpetmg, washed oak kitchen, all
new appliances. Features include upscale hghting,
elegant new fixtures. new furnaces and central air
condItioning in 1989 plus deck off kitchen,
beautIfully landscaped and sprinkler system.

CHARLES STREET ... TranqUIl and traffic-free,
thIS umque Early Amencan townhouse located

ly between Grosse Pomt. VilL,..;e o.;11Opl'
ana Lake St. Clair recreatIOn, boasts both a
delightful rear patIO and a private pIcket fenced
front yard Four bedrooms. two and one half baths,
central alT, two car garage and country k1tchen
compnse only a part of thIS charmer.

CRANFORD LANE .. Condommmm in Grosse
POinte Village. Enghsh style condomInmm With
brick courtyard. Four bedrooms and two and one
halfbaths Corner fireplace In spaCIOUShvmg room,
French doors from dining room to brick walled
garden. Beautifully pnced.

BY APPOINTMENT
RIVARD.. ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS. English
townhouse in Grosse Pomte CIty., Spacious rooms
featunng refimshed floonng, natural woodwork
and pamstaking detaIls. Large kItchen, den,
garage, finished basement and much more. End
umt. Call for an appointment today.

ALLARD.. Lovely two bedroom ranch In the Woods
awaits your decorating touch. Buyer ProtectIOn
Plan plus recent guaranteed waterproofing are a
couple of features toward pleasant hVIng and low
maIntenance. Early occupancy can be
accommodated.

90 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE PTE FARMS, MI 48236

FIRST OFFERING... SophIsticated Lakefront
condo with glass and screened balcony With view of
Lake St. Cl81r.Private boat slip, one car garage and
carport. Marble foyer leads to totally new kitchen
and bath, all new carpeting m IlVlng room, dining
room and three bedrooms. Includes all kitchen
appliances, washer, dryer and window treatments.
Maintenance fee $355/month includes clubhouse,
tenms court, security, water. snow removal,
garbage. manna electricity.

IROQUOIS .. PRICE REDUCED ... Enghsh cottage, IndIan Village's finest living Leaded windows.
hardwood floors, four big bedrooms, custom landscapmg, multiple fireplaces, covered patIO, much, much
more. CIty hvmg at Its finest. over 3,800 square feet. Owner mot1.vatedto sell.

JOAN ... UPDATED THROUGHOUT ... ThIS three
bedroom brick ranch located in St ClaIr Shores W111
not last long. Some of its many lmpr,.,,; +,
mclude a11new carpetmg and pamt, furnace and
central air, newer oak kitchen With breakfast bat;
updated bath, full bath m basement W1th stan
shower, newer roof and a two car garage.

GARYLANE... Excellent locatIOn, pnce. condItIOn.
move into convenience with this two bedroom
apartment style Lakeshore Village condo.
Clubhouse, pool, alr.condltIOmng, and more! ERA
Home ProtectiOn Plan. Call today for further
detaIls and an appointment.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5... 794 NOTRE DAME..
Location Important to you? Just a couple of blocks
to the Village for what could be your three bedroom
dream Colomal. Features mclude new furnace and
central air concbtIOmngin 1988, eXtl;alarge lot and
a two car garage.

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES
~~ 884-6200
REAL ESTATE

~
RELO

l064'" Mack AvcnUl'
fI/'/" ,,1/, I'm « II, '(/)/)111

884-6400

A SHADY STREET IN THE WOODS is the setting
for this roomy three bedroom Colonial. Along With
famIly room, first floor laundry and attached
garage, there are two and one half baths, alumi-
num trim and natural fireplace. Pnce recently
reduced!

EVERYTHING DESIRABLE for today's living and
the price has been reduced to $115,000. Three bed-
rooms, newer furnace, central air, kitchen applIanc.
es plus extra deep lot With a newer deck for your
summer enjoyment Call for your shOWing

"I'mh"r oj RHO'
,bl' World TA'nd", /" Rl'1(Jcnll,,,,

CLASSIC TUDOR near Village shoppmg and
schools Featured are five bedrooms and two and
one half baths plus breakfast room and slttmg
room. Leaded glass, elaborate moldmgs and many
more fine detaIls for you to see

.~9; I-i ..hcr Road
"/'/111"1, (,I' \111111, III'.!/>

886-3800

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
329 MERRIWEATHER. Attractive center entrance Colomal

J\~,oeiat~, or firo~~ Ilointe.
n~ulto~

HANDSOME TUDOR for your famIly and enter-
taining pleasure. Four bedrooms, large family
room, master bedroom With dressing area, library,
breakfast room, central air, profeSSIOnallydecorat-
ed and many more special features offered

BOLTON-JOHNSTON

LARGE PRICE REDUCTION - OutstandIng Farms
Colomal featuring open floor plan perfect for family
IlVlngand entertaining. SIXbedrooms, great family
room With vaulted ceiling and oak floors plus many
renovations in past five years Call for details

STUNNING ENGLISH TERRACE row house has
been completely redecorated Slnce 1987. Along With
SIXbedrooms and three baths, there 1Sa new hI'
tech kitchen, refimshed floors plus a charmmg
library for your added convenience

I
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FIRST OFFERING!
2200 SQUARE FEET OF
QUALITY' FamIly room, hbrary,
two natUl ill fireplaces, formal
dinIng )Om, 1/3 acre lot.
$239,00lJ (G 91REN)

FIRST OFFERING!
GREAT STARTER HOUSE IN
THE PARK, new kItchen floor,
fresh paint, second floor bed-
room and slttmg room $68,000
(H-13MAR)

JUST REDUCEDI
SPLENDID, EIGHT BEDROOM
home offers three fireplaces,
impressive oak staircase, much
refinishing and extensIve land-
scaping. $460,000. (F-OOLAK)

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
LOCATION! LOCATIONI
Outstandmg all newly renovated
starter home. All new! Extenor
vinyl, furnace, electTlcal
$129,900 (F-56NOT)

FIRST OFFERING!
EXCELLENT CONDITION
CONDO In Grosse POInte
Woods FIrst floor, front umt off-
ers newer carpetIng, all
applIances. $150,000. (G-
SOVER)

JUST REDUCED!
EXTRA LOT'!! Good location
near transportation and shop-
PIng. Breakfast bar in kitchen,
three bedrooms, fireplace
$133,900. (F-36MOR)

FIRST OFFERING!
INCLUDED ARE ALL NEW
VINYL WINDOWS IN HOME
All hardwood floors, separate
ba~eboard heatmg for faml1y
room $250,000. (F-42REN)

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
ULTRA DECOR THROUGHOUT
and profeSSIOnally landscaped
Four bedroom, bnck home In the
Farms, near the pier, shOPPIng.
$139,900 (F-57MOR)

FIRST OFFERING!
STUNNING CONTEMPORARY
on Sunmngdale Road SpacIOus
contemporary In mmt condItIOn
\\1th magmliu.>ot pool $380,000
(H 63SlJN)

JUST REDUCED!
AN 0 U T STANDING
COLONIAL in one of the most
ehte areas of the Woods near
Lakeshore. Offers everythIng
one dreams of. $325,000.
(F.80VAN)

FIRST OFFERING!
WONDERFUL, SPACIOUS,
family Colomal located on a tree
hned street In the Park! Many
deSIrable features $198,000.
(H-05BAL)

JUST REDUCEDl
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY'
Two full baths, large room SIzes,
natural fireplace In hvmg room,
large famlly room. $148,000. (F.
54FIS)

Grosse Pointe Farms
18780 Mack Avenue

Just .oulh of Moross

886.5800
Kercheval on the Hill
74 Kercheval Avenue

885.2000
Grosse Pointe Woods
21300 Mack Avenue

Just north ofVenller

886-4200
Office Hours Weekda)s 9 A \110 8 P~f,

Weekends 9 A\! lo 6 P\!

JUST REDUCED!
TOTALLY REDONE, four bed-
room, two and one halfbath cen-
ter entrance Colomal. Large
famIly room Wlth pegged oak
floors $239,900 (H-32GRA)

JUST REDUCED!
FABULOUS FRENCH
NORMANDY manor house, with
modern kItchen, Pewablc tIle,
bath, large SWImming pool
$575,000, (H.66RlD)

~..... ..... .. ....

511 BALLANTYNE **Grosse Pomte Shores contemporary offers
eIght bedrooms plus maid's quarters over attached garage SIX full
baths, faoJlly room and den, mground pool and lovely grounds
Features too numerous to lIst Truly a umque reSIdence Call for
your pn vate shOWIng

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

714 Notre Dame
886.5051

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884-7000
ST. CLAIR OFFICE, 215 N. 3rd St. 329-9001

ST. CLAIR SHORES
JEFFERSON BeautIful SIXroom, three bedroom, two and one
half bath condominIUm Wlth lake V1ew, formal dmlng room,
natural fireplace, profeSSIOnally decorated for the most
dl~crImlnntmg buyer

SINE REALTY
..• IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

HARPER WOODS
19059 HUNTINGTON Three bedroom, aluminum bungalow,
famJly room, four car garage, large lot, - only $79,500

NEW ON THE MARKET **ExceptIOnal Farms Colomal on qUaInt
and qwet MAPLETON ROAD offers four bedrooms, two and one half
baths New kltchen Wlth bUIlt-lOS, second story screened porch
attached garage and much, much more Won't last

1393 GRAYTON **Custom bwlt Park Colonial, three bedrooms, nat-
ural fireplaces 10 hVIng room and recreatlOn room. Second full bath
In basement FamIly room, wood deck, studIo or fourth bedroom

10B

15321 WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE **GracIOus Enghsh 'lUdor Wlth
striking detaIl throughout Five bedrooms and three full baths
Mormng room Lovely staIrcase. RecreatlOn room, attached garage
Deep lot Owners motIvated

20951 BEAUFAlT "Sharp three bedroom bnck bungalow m great
area Features newer mgh efficiency furnace, newer trim, storms
and screens Large kitchen WIth dInette GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS Pnced nght at $79,900

WATERFRONT PROPEFTY **22624 WILDWOOD, ST CLAIR
SHORES, **BeautIful Cape Cod overlookmg Wildwood Bay features
four bedrooms, two fu11baths, hbrary, Flonda Toom. Canal1n Tear A

Cmu~t see!

LOCATION! TERMS! Near
Yacht Club. An outstanding,
very dIfferent quality built
home. Inground pool. Land con-
tract. $425,000 (f-70FON)

TWO BEDROOH RANCH m St.
Clair Shores offers aluminum
tTlm, natural fireplace, hard-
wood floors, wet plaster, sun
room. $79,000 (G-04EDG)

24 OFFICES SERVING OVER
85 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

WELL M A I N TAINED
COLONIAL In Grosse Pointe
Woods, features four bedrooms,
Mutschler kitchen. Redecorated
three years ago. $234,000. (G-
28BLA)

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE CLASSES
FORMING MONTHLY-

CALL TODAY

The Home SelIers~

A memberoi the [.ill
Sears RnanaaI Network l1IIu

WONDERFUL FAMILY HOME!
Custom bUIlt Colomal WIth open
concept living area features
doorwall to pnvate deck and
patio. $175,000. (G-04WOO)

An Independently Owned and Operated Member of
Coldwell Banker Residential Alflhates Inc

FOUR BEDROOM, center
entrance Colonial on beautIful
Balfour Road. New atrium off
backyard. Large lot. $239,000.
(G-73BAL)

BRICK COLONIAL on deSlrable
Park street offers three bed-
rooms, den plus famIly room,
large eating kitchen, newer car-
peting. $187,000. (H-21WHl)

SOPHISTICATED DECOR Wlth
state of the art kItchen and
baths. Many new features.
Umque opportumty for the spe-
CIal buyer. $365,000 (H-llJEF)

A .

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM
1313 MARYLAND, Grosse POinte Park -- FIRST OFFERINGI Great starter $68,000
1170 DEVONSHIRE, Grosqe POinte Park -- Large, nicely landscaped lot $215,000
1262 BERKSHIRE, Grosse POinte Park -- Temlic falmly kItchen $255,000
1345 BALFOUR, Grosse POinte Park - Great falmly home $164,500
1405 BALFOUR, Grosse POinte Park -- Many deSirable features $198,000
1221 WHI'ITIER, Grosse POinte Park - Den plus famuy room $187,000
917 BALFOUR, G P PARK - Refinished hardwood f100M1 $189,900
456 NOTRE DAME, Grosse POinte City - All newly renovated $129,900
328 RIVARD, Grosse POinte Clty •• Updated kitchen and baths $159,900
391 MORAN, Grosse Pomte Farms - Winding starrcase, skylights $164,500
137 GROSSE POINTE BLVD, Grosse Pomte Farms •• Major updating $159,900
357 MOROSS, Grosse POinte Farms .- Ultra decor throughoul $139,900
742 N RENAUD, Grosse POinte Woods - Many new features $250,000
19210 LINVILLE, Grosse POlntR Woods - SpaclOusllvmg room $119000
1801 HUNTINGTON, Grosse Pomte Woods - JUST REDUCEOl 5122,000
1063 SUNNING DALE Grosse Pomte Woods - Magnificent pool $.180,000
988 HOLLYWOOD, Grosse POInte Woods - 11l1ele bUilt custom Colomal $229,900
1242 EDMUNDTON, Grosse PClInteWoods - A Woman's Dream' $224 900
828 BLAIRMOOR COURT, Grosse POinte Wood~ - Redecorated $214,000
21480 VAN K DRIYF:, Gro~se POinte Woods - Everythmg one dream s of $32'),000
20832 WILDWOOD, Harp<>rWoods -- Wonderful co-op condo 548,900
22061 SHOREPOINTE, 8t Clair Shores -- Bnght cheerful $128 000
23427 N COLONIAL CT ,St Clalr Shores.- ~'amlly room $178,000
23264 ROBERT ,JOHN, St Clair Shores -- ExtTft large yard $174,900
22700 GORDON SWITCH, St ClaIr Shores -. Cuswm features $147000
22074 BEECHWOOD, East Detroit - Natural fireplace $79,600
400 LAKELAND, G P CITY. Extensively landscaped $460,000

MAJOR UPDATING AND
RENOVATIONS throughout.
Three bedrooms, two full baths
Farm Colomal In great locatIon
Recent 11l'provements. $159,900
(G-37GRO)

BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1060 SOUTH RENAUD
Suppr three bedroom ranch WIth one and one half baths, two natural
{Jr('pJaces, den, recreatIOn room, huge lot, two car attached garage
\1 \pry affordable pnce

Sharp Grosse Pomte Woods Colomal Four bedrooms, master sUlte,
famlly room, library, second floor laundry. Two and one half baths
Deck, zoned heat and central aIr Attached garage. Pnce reduced
$249,000

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Thl<; EnglJ<;h 1\ldor Colomal alx>unds Wlth the finest quahty of Its
era It olfl I' 'pnClOusness along Wlth a well deSIgned floor plan
Featunng four bPdrooms, three and one half baths, ma~ter SUIte,
]1 brary, enc1o,erl terrace, breakfast room, recreatIOn area, In-ground
hpatRd poo] Pewnblc tIles, crown moldings, sUllned and leaded
glll"- CE'ntral fllr, two and one half car heated garage Much, milch
morE' Ju~t the home you've been waltmg for

Aldridge
&. Associates

OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY 1-4
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1057 CANTERBURY

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
HARPER WOODS

18919 OLD HOMESTEAD
Outstanding three bedroom bnck ranch on large 100 x 185 foot lot
,Ju<;t a few of Its many extras mclude central aIr condltlOmng,
spnnkler system, new WIndows, alummum tnm, knotty pine famIly
room, fimshed basement Wlth bath, new carpet, natural fireplace,
\\ nlk up attlc and two car attached garage

1606 lOCHMOOR BLVD.
If yOU have been searchIng for a home that offers the versatIlity of
t1m P or four bedrooms, a large (28 x 15) famIly room Wlth natural
llr£'plnce, three full baths, paneled den, first floor laundry room Wlth
ImJ1t In stove, oven and refngerator, Flonda room, fantastIc Vlew of
the profp<;<;\onally landscaped yard, bnck patIO, and R two car
att.llherl g"nragp, t.ake a few mmutes to '.;ralk through thIS exceptlon-
nl 3,200 "quare foot Cape Cod Your search may be over

HARPER WOODS
PEMBERTON

Gorgeous three bedroom brIck ranch Situated In pnme Harper
'Woods ]oc1ltlOn Newer roof, WIndows, kitchen Wlth bUllt-ms and sky
light Furnace Wlth central alr, finished basement WIth bath, wood
oC'ck overlooking park-like settmg

884.6960
20178 Mack Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236~

I I,
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ELEGANT AND CAREfREE ...

LIVing IS posslble with th18
impeccably mamtained, two.

bedroom, two. bath Berkshlres condo-
mlnlUm Beautifully decorated in
neutral tones - featunng wall.to-wall
off-white wool carpetmg - thls second
floor home IS one of the largest in the
bUlld10g Centrally located In the
complex, It IS near the maIO entrance
and owners-<mly pool

OPEN &UNDAY '2-5PM
175 McKINLEY

Conveniently located near the
Hill and schools, this three-bed-

room Farms Colomal offers you a hv.
mg room WIth hardwood floors and
natural fireplace, dlmng room WIth
corner hutch, den, large kItchen WIth
breakfast nook and abundant cabmet
space There lS a wonderful paneled
recreatJOn room WIth fireplace, tap
room and wet bar.

118
," 0",,,,,,":';""''''/''''''q'f{Y''''$~~~d:Wf,!ll!iietl: ; 1iIi11111111111181!

60METtIING fOR EVERYONE

114 Kercheval

fROM A KlO'" POINT Of VIEW

T lus three-bedroom, one-and-one-half bath Colomal is perfect
There IS a large family room with fireplace and bay w1Odow, a

basement pub room that WIll make a great playroom, a bedroom WIth
a bwlt.1O smk and vamty; a mce yard to play In and short walk ro
school and the Ice cream shop

Can appreCIate thIS stately Grosse Pomte City Enghsh 'fudor's
many wonderful facets From leaded glass doors and w1Odows

to the natural woodwork to the newer oak kItchen and two-level
deck, It'S a must see on any home Vlewmg IIst!

CLA~IC fORMC'>.
RICli TEXTURf.6

And detaJled beauty set the rone
for this elegant five-bedroom,

three-bath reSIdence. TakIng full
advantage of Its ideal locatIOn on a
pTlvate cul-de-sac street 10 the
Farms, it IS perfect for gracious exec-
utive entertaining and famlly relaxa-
tion. FIreplaces are the focal pomt of
the hYing room, paneled library and
the master suite.

OPEN 6UNDAY '1-5PM
'lJIJ21 6110REPOINTE

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5,616 COUNfRY CWB, ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Perfect for golfers I This ranch style unit is just steps away from
the St. Clair Shores Country Clubl Two bedrooms and lots of
storage I

22592 VAN COURT: Beautifully decorated two bedroom on
Lake St. Clair In an exclusive 12 unit building. Greenhouse, hot
tub and gourmet designer kitchen.

22834 UNCOLN COURT, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Move In and take
life easy In this two bedroom ranch style unit with very lovely
decor. Well priced at $85,500.

400 ON THE lAKE: Two different units to choose from In this
exclusive comp~ on the water. Take your pick from ill second
floor or a sixth floor view. Prices included a private boatwell.

11 BEAUTlRJL CONDOMINIUMS TO CHOOSE FROM

CRmCAL CONNOI~EURC'>

~ Grosse Pointe
The Prudential V.I Real Estate Co.

1993 SHOREPOINfE: Coveted prIvate unit with many fresh
features and ill wonderful lower level recreation room! Two bed.
rooms. Newly decorated. Attached garage. $154,00

HARBORTOWN: Just minutes from downtown this two bedroom
unit contains glorious views of a lagoon and out into the Detroit
River. Private patio, pool and tennis courts.

LAKEPOINfE TOWERS: Country Club living at its best! Located
in the middle of the St. Clair Shores Country Club, we have one,
two or three bedroom units available. Pool and tennis courts
complete this package. Priced from $89,900. Call the sales
office for information: 293.1643

FOR FURTIlER INFORMATION PLEASE CAll. 882.0087
Independently owned and operated.

20860 WILDWOOD: Cheerful and bright cooperative in Harper
Woods. Tons of closetsl Airy and bright rooms. $48,500.

1750 VERNIER at The Berkshlres: Exceptional first floor ranch
style with alStom decor. This two bedroom faces the Inner court.
yard and swimming pool. Completely redecorated.

DramatIc and soplusticated, thls
corner Shorepomte condomlm.

urn features a two.story hvmg room
with natural fireplace, marble
entrance hall, formal dinmg room
with large storage closet, newer
twenty-foot kitchen with bUIlt-lOs
and a pnvate slate patIo The second
floor has two bedrooms and a
l1brary/den that overlooks the hVlng
room.

23101 ARTHUR COURT: Private end unit at Lakeshore Village.
This unit Is all decorated in neutral colors making it easy to
move Intol $63,500.

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue
grosse pomte farms

michigan 48236

LAKELAND •• Near Jefferson in the City on a nicely
landscaped lot. Three nice sized bedrooms, terrace. two
car attached garage. OPEN SUNDAY 2.5.

TOURAINE -- Proposed constroction of 3.900 square foot
reSidence. Three bedrooms (including first floor master
bedroom), three and one half baths, family room. Call for
further details.

JEFFERSON-ST. CLAIR APARTMENTS •• Second floor
UDlt luxuriously appointed and very .paclous. Two bed-
rooms, two and one half baths, den, private basement
area Central air. security guard and garage parking.

FOR LEASE -- Neff near St. Paul. Three bedroom, one
bath upper flat. Beautiful kitchen and bath. New carpet-
ing in living room and dining room. No pets, no smoking
Owners below. One car garage. $800 month plus utilities.

JEFFERSON near 11 Mile Road Two bedroom first floor
condominium DoorwaU overlooking courtyard and pool.
Storage room and laundry room in basement.
Mamtenance fee IOcludes heat and water. $54.000.

LOTHROP _. Five bedroom semi.ranch Sixteen foot Cami.
Iy room, enclosed breezeway to two car garage FU'8t floor
laundry Call for more details •

BRYS DRIVE •• Colonial with five bedrooma and two and
one halfbaths. Nineteen foot fBmlly room. Marble floored
entrance hall. Two car attached garage Immediate pos-
session Near Ferry school.

LAKESHORE ROAD -- 210 feet of Lakeshore Drive fron-
tage compliment this over 8,000 square foot residence.
Perfect for modern living with its indoor pool and enter.
tainment area Color brochure prepared by Sotheby's
International Realty available upon request.

CAMBRIDGE -- Three bedroom, two and one half bath
Colomal on dead-end street in the Farms. Encloaed poTCh.
Seventy Cootlot Two c"{ ~"!'8&e.

RIDGE ROAD _. Seven bedrooms, five baths and two
powder rooms are contamed 1n th1S lovely French
ProvinCIal residence Five fireplaces, library, fBmlly room
and fimshed basement. Large poolhouse with great room,
two bedrooms and two baths. Heated attached garage.

WAVERLY LANE - Superb 3,000 plus square foot resI-
dence bullt 10 1981. Spacious entry hall and Mutschler
kitchen. Twenty x 21 foot family room with beamed cell-
109 and attached redwood deck. Eighteen foot garden
room Central air and security syatem. Two car attached
garage. Nicely decorated and landscaped.

WlNDMILL POINTE DRIVE •• Contemporary residence
on 135 x 400 foot lakefront lot. Library, two bedrooms on
first floor and three bedrooma on SECOndOonr. Brick patio.
lake-fed spnnkler syatem Two car garage.

BUCKINGHAM -. Just completed Baker Concept kitchen,
beautiful hardwood floors, sharp family room, den, plush
carpeting, recreation room with bar and central air com.
plete the picture for this lovely Colonial on a 100 x 167
foot lot Two car attached garage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00. 5:00

FOR LEASE - 76 KERCHEVAL AVENUE Great location
on the HIlI 3,420 approximate square footage divided bet.
ween two floors Basement space avaJlable. Each floor
avaJlable separately. $5,700 for the package on a tnple
net lease.

CHRISTINE COURT -- Great Woods location near schools
on qUIet court Three bedrooms and family room. Table
space 111 updated kitchen. Newer roof. Two car garage.

PEMBERTON -- Classic stone reSidence near WlDdmill
Pomte Drive. Ten room 'fudor with SIXbedrooms. three
and one half baths. Thirteen x ~4 foot den. Craftsmanship
Includes coved ceilmgs, French doors, leaded glass and
four natural fireplaces. Two car garage. 112 x 135 foot lot
forpnvacy

PRESTWICK •• Three bedroom Colonial With den over-
100klOg lovely yard. Large latchen. Great location
Immediate possession. PRICE REDUCED.

WlNDMILL POINTE DRIVE _. Contemporary reSidence
on 135 x 400 foot lakefront lot. Library, two bedrooms on
first floor and three bedrooms on second fioor. Brick patio,
lake-fed sprinkler system. Two car garage.

HARPER WOODS -- Second floor condomiOlum UOlt.
Newer neutral carpeting. Separate basement. Corner
unit Patio and carport. Great location. Central air

PEMBERTON -- Near Windml1l Pointe Drive and
Lakefront Park Four bedroom, two and one half bath
sharp center entrance Colonial. Large country kitchen
With Mutschler cabinets and Corian counter tops Flonda
room. Deck, central air and security system. Two car
attach('n garage

211 RIDGE ROAD .- Character Plus .- French ProvinCIal
705 FISHER ROAD -- Four bedroom Colomal-. 1990

kItchen
356 LAKELAND .- Three bedrooms .- Exceptional lot

GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD .• Attractive New
England style Colomal on approxunately one-half acre lot.
Five bedrooms, four and one half baths Four fireplaces.
IOcluding one In the master bedroom. Near Farms lake-
front park

RIDGEMONT _. St ClaiT Shores _. Second floor condo
umt. Two bedrooma, one and one halfbaths. K1tchen cabl-
n"ts and appliances are new in past year. Heat and water
mcluded in monthly maintenance fee Off-white decor.

FOR LEASE •• Three bedroom, one and one half bath
upper flat on Neff. Redecorating to progress Very stylish
hVlng, dinIng room, jalousie porch. Two car garage. No
pets $800.

BOURNEMOU'l'H - Three bedroom ColOnIal near Seven
Mile and Mack 10 the Woods. Recently decorated
Finished recreation room. Security system. Central
vacuum system. Two car garage. 41 x 150 foot lot.

STRATFORD PLACE - Cape Cod in secluded locatIOn.
Three bedrooma and two and one half baths. Family room,
first floor laundry and bedroom. Lovely yard. The first
house off the lakefront

AffIliate of
SOTHEBY S INTERNATIONAL REALTY

FROM CORNER TO CORNER
WE COVER THE GROSSE POINTES.

"MATCHING PEOPLE AND HOUSES,
WITH IMAGINATION."

INCORPORATED

REALTORS'

ImI
ffiGBIE
MAXON

COLONY .- Ranch style condo to St Clair Shores. Near
Marter-Jefferson shopping. Two bedrooms. LIVlng room
has skyhght Covered terrace, large storage room Low
70's

CADIEUX -- Near Village shops and Bon Secours
Hospital Three bedroom, two and one half bath renovated
condominium. Baker Concept kitchen Extra bedroom
with sitting room on thll'd Ooor Garage

E. JEFFERSON - Fabulous fifth floor condomlDlum With
beautiful Vlew of the lake FleXIble floor plan, 23 x 16 foot
falllily room. Laundry room Two bedrooms and two and
one halfbatha Boat well, uae of clubhouse, tennis courts
and pool Central air

SHERBROOK SUBDIVISION -- Off Moran between
Lakeshore and Grosse POinte Boulevard. Several chOlcc
bUilding sites available with proposed building plans.
Nice size lots. Pnced from $608,000 to $823,500

LAKESHORE ROAD - Near Shores lakefront park. SIX
bedrooms and five and one half baths In all ExtenSively
renovated and profeSSionally decorated LIVing room,
master bedroom and slttmg room have fireplaces Library,
garden, room. Four car attached garage SpacIOus pnvate
yard includes poSSible bullchng site

OXFORD ROAD -- Near Lakeshore to the Shores on a 100
x 300 foot lot with Circular dnve SIX bedrooms, four baths
and two powder rooms Seventeen foot library Large
reception hall Glass enclosed terrace, central air Quick
possession

WINDEMERE. PLACE - Almost fimsheathree bedroom,
two and one half bath condomImum In luxunous area
Large bbrary or den ApproXImately 3,450 square feet
Two car attached garage Pnvate drive and common pool
and pool house for owners Manyamemtles

BERKSHIRE ROAD -- Enghsh Tudor style residence on
an 80 x 175 foot lot. Library and family room. Modern
kitchen. Five bedrooms and three and one half baths
RecreatIOn room, two car garage. Adjacent buIldable lot
available.

EARL COURT -- UnIque house nch In detail and steeped
in history. Leaded glass. Pewabic tile, three fireplaces on
first fioor. Large size rooms mclude hbrary, falllily room,
six bedrooms, three and one half baths Three terraces,
seTVlce stairs. Beaullful gardens On a cuI-dc-sac near
Farms pier Call today for your personal inspectIOn

VENDOME ROAD -- Proposed reSidence on 100 x 150 foot
lot near Ridge Road. 3,500 square feet Three bedrooms,
three and one half baths, den Call for further details

LAKECREST LANE -- On a dead-end street off Jefferson
in the Farms, thiS one and one half story residence offers
three bedrooms and two baths, falllily room and Florida
room. FU'8t fioor laundry. Well landscaped and pnvate lot
with sprinkler system Two car attached garage.

CANTERBURY -- Popular Woods section Four bedroom,
two and one half bath Colonial with custom kitchen, 22
foot family room. Paneled recreatIOn room, central air,
sprinkler system. Two car attached garage

RIDGE ROAD -- The French Provenclal residence with
the "Turret" Three bedrooms on second floor plus a Sit.
tlng room off the master bedroom. First Ooor maid's room.
Terrific walled brick garden Flonda room. OPEN
SUNDAY 2-5

TERRIFIC Children's Clothing Busmess In the Farms An
area landmark for children's clothing on the HIli with sub.
stantlal repeat bUSiness Established over 40 years With a
superb reputation BUSiness plus IOventoJY and trade fix-
tures available Call for detaIls

PROVENCAL ROAD -- Colomal on a 125 x 209 foot lot
Twenty x 17 foot library with adjacent patio. SIX bedrooms
and SIX baths. Three car attached garage BUIlt in 1964
Call for further dewls

WILLOW TREE •. Colomalln Grosse Pomte Shores on a
dead.end street off Lakeshore Four bedrooms and two
and one half baths Family room, Mutschler kitchen, first
floor laundry and finished basement. ProfesSionally deco-
rated and landscaped Circular dnve, lawn spnnkler
system

155 LOTHROP .. WIthout questIOn the best buy 10 Grosse
POinte! SpacIous seml.ranch Den, famIly room and first
floor bedroom Three bedrooms on second floor Three and
one half bathq plus separate IO-Iaw apartment WIth SIt-
ting room, bedroom and bath. Hot water heat with central
air. Attached garage, large fenced lot With spnnkler
&y8tem

FIRST OFFERING •• STATELY FRENCH HOUSE
designed by Wallace Frost in Grosse Pomte Farms
Beautiful oak floors, step-down hVlng room with marble
fireplace, bay window, and unusual detail throughout
Updated family Iutchen, formal dining room. covered
porch (15 x 20 feet). Pewabic tile, and beautiful lot

FIRST OFFERING -- Charnung three bedroom bungalow
with many amenities Updated Iutchen With dlwng area
that includes a bay Window and hardwood floors. Natural
fireplace in hYing room DIVlded basement With recreation
room. laundry area, lavatory, and bonus room for office or
den. Patio and lovely yard for all to enJny

FIRST OFFERING -- 705 FISHER ROAD -- Four bed.
room center hall Colowal in Grosse POinte with character
and charm Complete new kitchen In July 1990 that
Includes sub.zero refngerator, 80hd oak cabmets, plus eat-
Ing area. Beautiful hardwood floors throughout, screened
porch 22 x 10 feet and lovely landscaped deep fenced lot
Attractively dl.corated home that shows pride of owner.
ship OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

FIRST OFFERING -- Three bedrooms, three full baths,
hving room, chning room Four month old kitchen Large
eating area Redwood deck and fimshed basement

I~
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OPEN SUNDAY: 577
BLAIRMOOR, GROSSE
POINTE WOODS. Nicely
decorated and elegant four
bedroom. Private yard with
large walled patio.

OPEN SUNDAY: 86 WIllOW
TREE, GROSSE POINTE
SHORES: Amenitie5 galore
throughout this beautifully
decorated four bedroom
Colonial. Fantastic kitchen
and family room •

OPEN SUNDAY: 953 LAKE-
POINTE, GROSSE POINTE
PARK: Charming famlly home
with three bedrooms and bay
window in the kitchen. Fenc-
ed yard, new carpet and new-
er furnace.

GROSSE POINTE PARK: A
picturesque "farm house"
style Colonial with three bed-
rooms. Charming wood burn-
ing stove in the living room
creates a country flavor.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES:
Stop looking! This 5pacious,
four bedroom newer Colonial
ha5 a large dining room and
family room.

ST. CLAIR SHORES: FIRST
OFFERING - Lovely four bed-
room Cape Cod style
Colonial. Nice room sizes,
formal dining room, central
air and atrium.

344 University, Grosse Pointe: Classic "American Colonial" in superb location with four be~
rooms, a step.down family room and much more on a lovely wooded lot. $324,500.

432 BARCLAY, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: Extremely deceptive looking ranch containing 3,100
square feet. Heated Florida room, family room with projection screen, gorgeous gardens and
much more!

290 Moross, Grosse Pointe Fanus: Love a gracious setting? Charming three bedroom contempo-
rary two story home. Gourmet kitchen overlooking the Country Club GoH Course. $329,900.

•••• FIRST OFFEmNG •••• Roscommon, Harper Woods; Attractive three bedroom brick bungalow
in prime area. Lovely, large landscaped lot with mature trees and cement patio. $75,500.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS:
Terrific English Colonial with
tile roof. Professionally deco-
rated and ideally located for
schools, library and shopping.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS:
low maintenance ranch
features an outstanding fin-
ished lower level with enter-
tainment area and office.
$98,500.

:OPENISUNDAY 2:00-5:0U p.m.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS:
Loaded with charm and char-
acter, here is a three bedroom
in beautiful condition with a
newer Mutschler kitchen.

m
REALTOR'

2208 HAMPTON, GROSSE POINTE WOODS:
Charm! Charm! Located close to bus transportatJOn
and shoppmg! Great starter home Well mam-
tamed. Newer furnace, alr conwtJOrung, electnc alr
cleaner and humidifier! Roof 1984' LakeSIde park
pnVlleges and manna. Owner bemg transferred I

Please submIt all offers'!

You've Seen

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2208 HAMPTON

GROSSE PO[f\!TE WOODS

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6454

1241 CADIEUX
GROSSE POINTE PARK

ED
ADLHOcHl.
~

REALTORS

~:~1-
REO CARPET

KEirn

1241 CADIEUX, GROSSE POINTE PARK:
SemI-ranch \\11thfirst floor bedroom and full bath
Formal dimng room, large country lutchen Two car
attached garage. Close to Grosse Pomte schools and
shopping Great famdy home!' QUICK
POSSESSION"'

Our Sign
Around the Pointes

PERHAPS WE HAVE A HOME CURRENTLY LISTED
ON YOUR FAVORITE STREET •••

CONDOMINIUMS: Two - two bedroom condomlmums m great locatJOn. Low monthly mamtenance fee
FJrst floor umt and second floor umt Close to everythmg. LIVlngarea on one floor Well pnced'

FIRST FLOOR CO.OP: One bedroom, low maintenance fee Elevator to basement Easy hVlng Under
$14,000 Close to Grosse Pomte Why rent when you can own for so lIttlel?'?I?

ATIENTION INVESTORS: Two - two famIly flats. Good locatIOn, all brick, hardwood floors throughout,
leaded glass \\I1ndows,good SIzedrooms. the lIst goes on and on .. call today!

TWO BEDROOM HOMES

FOUR.FIVE BEDROOM HOMES

THREE BEDROOM HOMES

EASTBORNE, HARPER WOODS: Fanta5tlc location for a great sized four bedroom bungalow.
Grosse Pointe schools! Within walking distance to St. John Hospital.

FISHER, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: Appealing country-style plu5 family sized makes this ColO'l1ial
a must see! Wonderful dining room and remodeled kitchen.

BERKSHIRE, GROSSE POINTE PARK: Great curb appeal plus an extra lot are just two reasons to
consider this lovely five bedroom Colonial south of Jefferson.

BURNS, INDIAN VIu.AGE, DETROIT: Unique Dutch Colonial with a contemporary feel. Exquisite
gourmet kitchen, five bedrooms and a total renovation.

BY APPOINTMENT

1922 Van Antwerp, Grosse Pointe Woods: The pristine condition and Its charm will have you fail-
ing in love with this Colonial done In neutral col~rs and featuring a family room and deck.
$125,900.

867 Barrington, Grosse Pointe Park: Charming four bedroom home with beautiful leaded and bev-
eled windows throughout. New kitchen and new carpet plus natural woodwork and security system
make this a great family home. $148,900.

RECENTLY REDUCED

RECENTLY REDUCED

FARMS FOUR BEDROOM Combme the effiCIency
of a newer Colomal and a LakeVlew locatIon and
you have thls dehghtful four bedroom, two and one
half bath home Large family room \\11th natural
fireplace, attractive wood deck, central ror and
more.

Colomal
Colomal
Colomal
Bungalow
Colonial
Colomal
Enghsh
Colomal
Income
Condo
Ranch

Ranch
Condo
Condo
Condo

1145 Bedford
1778 Bournemouth
1618 Hollywood
19676 Woodmont
329 Memweather
455 Moran
468 'lburame
883 Lakepomte
1465 Maryland
595 Notre Dame
20434 Woodmont

2005 Allard
1750 Verruer
21937 Shorepolnte
22568 Van Ct

Colomal
Colomal
Enghsh
Colonial
Colomal
Ranch
Colomal
Colomal
Colomal
English
Colomal
Colomal
Enghsh
Contemporary
Colomal

1075 Blarrmoor
468 Thurame
1778 Boumemouth
774 Grand MaraJs
1750 VerJ1ler

I

70 S. Deeplands
1075 Blrormoor Ct
543 Pemberton
308 Grosse Pointe Blvd
274 LaSalle Place
245 Stephens
1339 Balfour
1011 Bishop
1214 Grayton
1000 Kensington
774 Grand MaraiS
717 MIddlesex
185 Ridge Road
16921 Jefferson
60 Willow Tree

LARGE REDUCTION - FIVE BEDROOM
Now under $200,000, near Kercheval Just two
blocks from the Village shops Three full
baths, central aIr, 18 x 17 foot famIly room
along \\I1th garden room Excellent condl twn
and available ImmedIately

I

AFFORDABLE LIVING. Great starter house In
the Park New kItchen floor, fresh paint, second
floor bedroom and sitting room Eating space In
kitchen, one half bath 10 basement Must see'

RECENTLY REDUCED
$248,000
139,900
126,500
249,000
124,900

HARVARD, GROSSE POINTE PARK: Come home to this tastefully decorated three bedroom
Colonial. Nice sized kitchen, formal dining room and much more. $120,000.

HUNT CLUB, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Terrific room sius! Great location! Family room with
deck! AUare yours in choosing this bright, cheerful Colonial.

UITLESTONE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Well located three bedroom Colonial with a great floor
plan. Updated kitchen, family room and much more.

MARFORD COURT, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Consider the unique 5tyllng of thi5 three bedroom
one and one half story home on a quiet 5treet. Updated kitchen and central air conditioning.

MIDDLESEX, GROSSE POINTE PARK: Here'5 the four bedroom Colonial with those extra rooms
on the first floor you've always wished for! South of Jefferson and close to the parks and schools.

MT. VER.l'IJON,GROSSE POINTE FARMS: Ideally situated, the flexibility of this bungalow will give
your family lots of options. Clean as a whistle too!

MUIR, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: Lowest priced home in the area! Charming one and one half
story home In a prime locatlonf Vinyl sided, new carpet and windows plus all appliances included.

N. RENAUD, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Everyone can spread out in this truly huge ranch with a
great room, library, den, four bedrooms plus two and one half baths.

We Represent Most Major Relocation Firms

WIlham G Adlhoch John D Hoben, Jr
Maureen L Alhson Patncla A O'Grady
Joy R Bracey WIlllam F Leshe
Charles E Daas Chane M Pme
Mary A Daas Lmda C Rodnguez
Mananne H DaYle, Ann W Sales
Henn Ettedgul Thomas D Steen
Nma Foster 'Thomas L Taber
CynthIa C Ireland Jeffrey vonSchwarz

19515 MACK at SEVERN

882.5200

RIDGEMONT, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Attractive three bedroom home that has been lovingly
cared for. Large family room plus many newer amenities. Just pack up and move right In!

ROSLYN, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Freshly decorated Colonial with an open floor plan. Three
bedrooms, two full bath5 plus a fiut floor laundry room. A terrific buy!

ST. CLAIR, GROSSE POINTE CITY: Close to the "ViUage," this attractive four or five bedroom
English style bungalow Is full of chann and tasteful decor.

STEPHENS, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: The serene country style of this ranch will appeal to your
entire family. Remodeled with a glorious new kitchen and wonderful family room.

VISIT OUR OFFICE AT: 882-0087
19615 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236"'1 ,;,.'~,.p"',"J.:.,.t't'(},~,:,:" 1<,'j();'."I."j' ..... _~... 'o' '>.~;l".:.". ,'il.,!,1 '.'!'.-/\" .:.
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937 LakC<!lhore

Open Thursday 6:30-8:30, Open
Sunday 2-5. Enghsh '!Udol' with
generous room dimensions. Four
bedrooms, three full baths, first
floor lavatory, newer Mutschler
kitchen, recreatIOn room WIth
fireplace. Breezy porches,
Pewablc tile, leaded glass wind-
ows, front lawn inground Bpnn-
kler system and a great three
car garage. A great home and a
great buy. $298,000.

251 LOlhrop

Open Thursday 6:30-8'30, Open
Sunday 2-5. Metlculous three
bedroom Colonial features one
and one half baths and an
updated kitchen with eating
area, hVlng room WIth natural
fireplace, newer carpeting,
recreation room 1n basement,
Flonda room. ThIS is a great
home WIth spacIous rooms.
Make sure to see lt for yourself.

19716W~l KmgsCOUl~

Beautiful Colomal in prime area
of Grosse Pointe Farms features
a fantastic modern kItchen with
ceraffilC hIe floor and step down
breakfast area. Also featured is
a family room with cathedral
celhngs whIch leads out to a
wood deck. Also new plush car-
pet, three large bedrooms, open
staucase, two car garage, and a
back yard with pnvacy.

1341 Bishop

~~
Fabulous Cape Cod bungalow,
beautiful finished basement, new
furnace and electrical. Natural
fireplace ... priced for the young
couple Call for an app()intment.

Open Thursday 6:30-8:30, Open
Sunday 2-5. Only $350,000 buys
this fabulous Lakeshore location
between EIght and Nine MIle
roads. Some of its many features
include four bedrooms, three full
baths hbrary, huge family room,
kitch~n WIth omlt-1O appliances,
great basement, first floor master
SUIte. The best buy on the market
when you consider the cost ofvac.
ant lots, and comparable sales.

Beautiful ranch in the best area of
Grosse Pointe Woods offers you a
living room with natural fireplace,
new carpet, formal dining room,
large kitchen with built-ins and
eating space, den with access to
yard, two spacious bedrooms with
large double closets, one and one
half baths, beautifully finished
basement with wet bar and half
bath, central air, 1550 square feet
for only $138,900.

2143 Lennon

420 fisher

60/9 Balfour

Open Sunday 2-5. Reduced to
$136,900. Newer Mutschler
kitchen with bmIt m appliances
is a real wmner 10 this three
bedroom, one and one half bath
Colonial. Also featured is a fam-
ily room with Anderson bay
Wlndow, central air, newer roof
and furnace. Newer landscapmg,
patio with gas gnll, two car alu-
mmum garage Wlth electnc door
opener, natural fireplace.

VERY DECEIVING SPACIOUS
CAPE COD Wlth large hving room
with natural fireplace, new sitting
room overlookmg back yard, new
modern oak kitchen, formal wn-
ing room with window seat, three
bedrooms on second floor, oak
hardwood floors, new furnace and
central aIr 'lbtal living area of
1,500 square feet. JUST
REDUCED' to $158,900.

Excellent three bedroom Cape
Cod bungalow m Harper Woods.
Low maintenance aluminum
exterlOr, two.plus car garage,
updated kitchen, and freshly
paInted throughout. Nice home,
and ready for you to move nght
m! Call for a private shOWIng
$56,900

20J64 Wedgewood

Open Sunday 2-5. Wen mam-
tained modern Colomal situated
on extra deep lot with new roof,
energy effiCIent furnace and 811'
conditioner. Recently decorated
with new carpetmg. Master bed-
room WIth pnvate bath, famIly
room overlooks back yard
Updated kItchen WIth eatmg
space. Large room -Sizes, hard-
wood floors, natural fireplace,
two car attached garage, base-
ment has dropped cellmg and
tiled floor.

Open Sunday 2-5. You'll fall in
love with this charming Cape Cod
home located off Oxford Road,
with its four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, updated kitchen
with built-inB, first floor bedroom
with private bath, spacious formal
dining, family room with natural
fireplace with sliding glass door-
wall leading to an "awmng cov.
ered" patio, attached garage, fully
tiled basement, central air, alarm
system, intercom and murh more!
$234,900.

1440 Yorklown

~undBYOpen Homes
Open 2-5

23000 Ardmore Pk.
480 Notre Dame
630 Westchester
1581 Newcastle
2143 Lennon
1341 Bishop
1125 Berkshire
22831 Newberry
1440 Yorktown
1751 Lochmoor

" {\ ."'11' '
~~V~ ........./. ,\,~ ....... ~ .........

$225 000 will put you In a nelgh-
borh~od of homes with a range
from $200,000 to $700,000. A
rare opportunity! This Cox &
Baker quad level is w81ting for
the family that will p81nt and
enjoy. Five bedrooms, three full
ceraffilC tiled baths in excellent
condition, gas forced air with
electronic aIr cleaner and
hUffilwfier. FantastIc pictur-
esque backyard. Call for other
fine features.

4ro NoLre Dame

~-
~"""' .....,"" ....,,~,\,~~"""",.;,
I

Open Sunday 2-4. Convement
area of Grosse Pomte Farms off-
ers you this beautiful Enghsh
'fudor bnck bungalow Wlth three
bedrooms, one and one half
baths, modern kItchen, living
room WIth natural fireplace, for-
mal wning room, fimshed base.
ment and more.

Open Thursday 6:30-8:30, Open
Sunday 2-5. Fantastic location.
Walking distance to Park and
Village shoppmg. Three bed-
rooms, one and one half baths,
brand new kItchen and baths,
hv10g room with natural fire-
place, central air, basement with
work room and full bath. Must
see this fantastIC condo with a
fantastIC pnce of only $125,000.

441 Manor

1365Beaconsfield

&ndBy Open JIomes
Open 2-4

Thur€dByOpen JIomes
Open 6:30 - 8:30

1751 Lochmoor $269,000
1341 BIshop $138,900
1125 BerkshIre $298,000
22831 Newberry $134,900
23000 Ardmore Pk. $425,000
480 Notre Dame $125,000
630 Westchester $298,000
1581 Newcastle $129,880

Open Thursday 6:30.8:30, Open
Sunday 2-5. Sprawling ranch
located on the Bay, a boater's
paradIse! This wonderful home
also offers a swimming pool, cus-
tom deck which overlooks three
quarters of an acre lot and an
unbelievable view. There's plen-
ty of room to dock a forty-five
foot boat. With three bedrooms
and two and one half baths and
mother-in-law apartment. This
house is priced to sell at
$425,000.

630 WC<!ltchC<!ller

Open Thursday 6:30-8:30, Open
Sunday 2-5. AttractIVe Grosse
Pointe Park Colonial overlooks a
beautiful fifty foot built-in pool
and bathhouse. With Its four
bedrooms, two and one half
baths, famdy room, hbrary, new-
er kitchen with bmlt-ins, central
air, three fireplaces, and fin-
ished basement. You'll enJoy thiS
graCIOUShome year round.

•

JillLC)3rOS A8encYLlnc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

THREE NEW OFFERINGS
OUQ OPEN 110M~

441 Manor
907 Bedford

•
907 Bedford 600 MidG!erex

Open Sunday 2-4. Excellent
family Colonial features four
large bedrooms, three and one
half baths, master bedroom (25
x 15 feet) with private balcony,
modern kItchen Wlth light oak
cabinets, large hVlng room Wlth
natural fireplace. Den or garden
room, aluminum storms and
screens. Two car garage, and a
nice sIZe lot. Great opportunity
in Grosse Pomte Park's exclu-
S1V~ area below Jef-el'son.

r,r-; .~3cxx) Ardmore Park

-:. ~....,..."...
,.......

Prime area of Grosse Pointe
Woods offers this wonderful
three bedroom bnck ranch with
open entrance foyer, large hvmg
room Wlth natural fireplace, fin-
Ished basement, screened porch,
central aIr, front and back spnn-
kler system. Attached two car
garage You must call for details
and an appomtment.

Fabulous home if' liiliulous loca-
tion! ThIs hom£., located in
Grosse Pointe Shores, Sits on a
park-like lot and ~ffers four bed-
rooms, two and one half baths,
first floor launw'y room, parquet
floors, great family room WIth
wet bar and natural fireplace.
Call today for a pnvate showing.

987 LakC<!lhore

""" -~~,~~~~
REDUCED TO $585,000. One of
a kind custom built home on
Lakeshore Road is waiting for
the right couple to enJoy. ThIs
magnificent home offers many
wonderful features such as four
large bedrooms including a first
floor bedroom suite Wlth sauna,
Jacuzzi, and private bath. Also
included are four full and one
half baths, famdy room, ELct'nty
room, four natural 5,i!pl?res,
formal dimng room, u fabulous
custom kitchen, s~cond floor
laundry room, central air. and
much more.

1572Cook

Completely remodeled three
bedroom, one and one half bath
dollhouse. New kItchen, new
roof, new two and one half car
garage, den. ThIs house IS a
pleasure to show. Immewate
occupancy Call for appomtment.

1099 Hawlhorne

Plenty of updates in this beautiful
deceiving Cape Cod in the heart of
the Woods. Large entertaining
room sizes, living room WIth natu-
ral fireplace, dining room, newer
oak kitchen with new floor, faffilly
room with natural fireplace, den
with bay window. All floors are
oak hardwood, spacious four bed-
rooms, two full baths, newer gas
forced air furnace with central air
and humidifier, two and one half
car garage, 2,200 square feet for
the great price of $215,000.

1671 6tanhope
f'~'t' // ..'iIdk~>tlt~\: ~~

• <;p

Nice brick bungalow in the heart
of Grosse Pointe Woods offers liv.
ing room with natural fireplace,
newer roof, two bedrooms with an
expansion attic. This home needs
a little TLC. Only $96,900.

98 Weber

610 Barringlon

610 RIvard

Open Thursday 6:30-8:30, Open
Sunday 2-5. Picturesque
Enghsh Colomal WIth archItec-
ture and style of yesteryear and
modern conveniences of today.
Central air, in-ground spnnkler
system Call for detailed amem-
tIes. Superb condition!
Comfortable famIly enVlron-
ment. Three car bnck garage.
$269,000.

1379Buckingham

Open Thursday 6:30-8:30, Open
Sunday 2-5. EXECUTIVE
COLONIAL in St. Clair Shores
features four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, master bedroom
with private bath, updated
kitchen with eating area, famIly
room with new carpeting and
natural fireplace, finished base-
ment, two car attached garage
with auto opener, new landscap-
109, central au, fresh paint,
Florida room, and much more.

Custom built one owner home
features four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, family room, for-
mal dining room, large kitchen
with plenty of counter and cup-
board space WIth bUIlt-in
appliances. Finished basement
with recreation room, kItchen,
half bath and walk out stairwell.
Home also offers gas forced air,
central air, aluminum trim and
gutters, tile roof and more.

2'2831Newberry

ELEGANT home in great area of
Grosse Pointe Park ha3 many
wonderful features to offer you.
Some include an outstanding
entrance foyer, six bedrooms,
three full baths, master bedroom
with its own dressing room and
private bath, modern kItchen,
breakfast room, large wood deck
with Jacuzzi and gazebo, family
room with Pewabic tile fountaIn
and terrazzo tile floor, Florida day
room, three car attached garage
and beautiful pnvate grounds.

Charming four bedroom, two and
one half bath Colonial with many
updated features offers updated
kitchen and baths, beautiful new
study with built-in bookcase and
skylights, family room with new
wood deck, living room with natu-
ral fireplace, formal dining room,
finished basement all overlooking
a beautiful park.hke lot.

1025 Devonshire

Open Thursday 6:30.8:30, Open
Sunday 2-5. PRICE REDUCED
TO $129,880 on this attractIve
three bedroom, one and one ~alf

/-- bath Colomal m pnme locatIOn
Many wonderful features m thiS of Grosse Pomte Woods ThIs
beautifully finished two family great housE' offers updated
home m Grosse Pomte Park. kItchen and baths, hardwood
Owner lives in lower umt with floors, wet plaster, firushed base- 'f1 LakC<!lhore
new kitchen, fimshed basement ment with wet bar and half
10ftap8rtmentupstairsWlthsepa- bath, two and one half car GRAND YET COZY

S fi attached garage, breezew.au, Fabulou S restored Victonan2 102 fl l ocx:I rate entrance eparate urnaces J d
1 ee w and electnc. Please can listing wood deck overlooking beautiful Classic English '!Udor just off Wlth four bedrooms, three an

Beautiful Cape Cod located near broker for detaIls. yard Wlth park-hke settmg. Wmdmlll Pomte, features beauti- one half baths, Mutschler kItch-
Windmill Pointe Drive. This Grosse Pointe Schools! Modern ful hardwood floors, elegant en, master sUIte WIth natural
charming home features three custom kItchen with oak cabinets, W35 LakC£>hore 21519KingSVIlle entrance foyer, modern kitchen fireplace and JaCUZZI, fabulous
bedrooms, two full baths, fantastic Jenn-Aire range is only one of the and baths, sharp famIly room WIth fonnal dining room Wlth leaded
new kitchen with bu;Jt-in many features this lovely home Two bedroom townhouse st ...le Excellent Harper Woods condo- firt!place and pnvate bath, Flonda glass WIndows, natural wood-
appliances, formal dining room, offers. Also featured you will find condominium with a ~Lakeshore" mmlum close to St. John and 1.94 room, fimshed basement, four car work galore, three natural fire-
two natural fireplaces. Basement a beautifully finished basement address. Located near Marter offers one bedroom condomimum attached garage, carnage house places In all, central aIr on
recreation room and two car with family room WIth n.atural Road. Full basement, central air with new windows, hot water plus a third floor with two bed. second floor, 237 feet of
garage. The best part ... the price fireplace, full bath, and k!tchen. and more Pnced well at $64,900. heater an~ only $37,900. Ma~e rooms, kitchen and bath. Make Lakeshore frontage and ... you
... only $139,~00. By appoint- Also you find the profeSSionally Call for a~ appointment your appointment because thiS your appointment today! can have It all for only $450,000.
mentonly. landscapedextenor. ~
~e~~~'~:e:~i8~i8~~~e!:""':8;~~
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20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5, 469 MORAN, GROSSE POINTE FARMS. Pnced at $128,900, t1us IS the oppor-
turuty that you have been wrotIng for. Three bedroom Colomal Wlth one and one half bathrooms, family
room, two fireplaces, recreatIon room Bnck patIo 'l\vo car garage Super buy'

CONDOMINIUM WITH POOLAND CLUBHOUSE. Located In St Clror Shores In the popular RlVlera
Terrace CondominIums Offenng one large bedroom WIth k1tchen apphances Included BeautIfully decomt-
ed Move nght In! Storage m basement One covered carport.

Open Thursday 6:30-8:30
and Open Sunday 2-5

1125 Berkshire

• Newer Mutschler kitchen with recessed lighting
• Pewabic tile
• Recreation room with fireplace
• Front lawn inground sprinkler system
• Three car garage
• Breezy porches

OUTSTANDING ARCHlTECf URAL DETAIL and gen-
erous room dimensions make this four bedroom, three and
one half bath ENGLISH TUDOR a quality family home.
$298,000.

!rr~Home
T-W~

Available

ReiocabOn SelV1OO5
Avwlable

886.8710

Formerly - Shorewood E.R. Brown Realty

ltJ~1-
RED CARPET /SHOREWOOD

KEirn / REAL ESTATE, INC.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 1573 HOLLYWOOD, GROSSE POINTE WOODS. NIce three bedroom bungalow
featuring updated kitchen Central air In walking dJstance to schools Detached garage ImmedJate
occupancy.

OPEN SUNDAY 1.5, HIDDEN COVE CONDOMINIUMS. Located at 15 MIle and Jefferson Boat well
IS Included In the pnce Offenng two bedrooms, two full baths, fir!>tfloor laundry room, wood deck, full
basement, attached garage Model open 1.5 Monday, Wednesday, Fnda)l Saturday and Sundays.
Furmshed model aVaJlable for VIeWIng

OPEN SUNDAY 1.5, SHORE BREEZE ESTATES CONDOMINIUMS. New bwldJng SIte under con-
structlOn Located bet\\een ~2 and 13 MIle Road on Jefferson BeautIful Vlew of Lake St ClaIr
ReservatIons bemg taken, 1,775 square feet to 1,935 square feet Stacked ranches featunng two bedrooms,
two baths, natural fireplace, two car attached garage, full basements FIrst floor laundry, wood deck Sales
office open Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sunday Watch for open SIgns and flags, no address
as yet. Call 886.8710 or 293-3190 for addJtlOnal InfonnatlOn.

CONSTRUCTION TO START SPRING 1991 on t1us lovely bUIlding Site located on the corner of
CadIeux and Jefferson Custom bwlt by Barker BUlldJng Company A Colomal WIth four bedrooms, famIly
room, good SIZed kitchen and hbrary is planned Pnnts WIll be aVaJlable. Call 886-8710 for addItional
informatIOn

Call Debbie Saros for details.

Put Number 1 to work for you. @
JU!L6aros A8encYL.!nQ;

17108Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI
886-9030

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE PARK

llook here for anJ
fAffORDABLE HOMEl

I

and gIVe a copy to a fnend or relatIVe
o Double check rooms closets drawers shelves outdoor

areas and garage to make sure you ve taken everyth ng
o Leave old house keys With a neighbor or realtor
o Arrange for lransport,ng pets Ifyou re not taking them With you

In the car
o Pack clothing you IIneed for the drIVe toys for the kids books

and anything else you want to lake Wllh you or don t want to
go Wlth the movers

WHEN YOU MOVE:
o Check for any small bu1~ In units and fixtures you want to take

sheNes, ligll~ng, outlet plates, exlenslOO cords mlTors wall
hooks etc

o Remove TV antenna
o Set OSIde je'Nelry, records Important documents and any

other ~ems that you II carry With \roo
o AlTer,~ to have enough cash and/or trilVellers checks to CeNer

expenses until you re in your new home
O!'Aap out your travel route tnelud,ng scheduled ovemtgllt stops

~FII'OI .. --- ...... --- ... __ ... _- .. - .. _ ....--- .......... - ... ------
~ 0Appty for state drIVer s license (I(You moved to a new state)
~ o Register w,th a new hOllse of worship
o Tum on Pilot IrgI1ton stove hot water heater furnace 0 Pegl~ter YOtJrchildren In school
o Check to see that seMCCSare on telephone gas elec!TIClty 0 Contacl City offices to find out about garbage pICk up ana

water local regulations and ,nformatJon

oCheck to see app!ldnCes (refngerator freezer washer dryer
etc ) are wOOing

o Contact ~ office to see If they re holding any ma,l for you
o Register for voting
o RegISteryour car Within five ~ after alTll/alIn a new state
oObtain a city InspectlOO stICkerfor YOlJrcar and change molor

clOO membership

------------- •._---_ .•,------------------_.--
~ to start serVIces (water gas electnClty fuel telephone cable
~ teleYlslon etc)
o NolTfy Post Office - fill out change of address cards With a 0 Inform dellVenes - newspaper milk diaper se'Vlce

forwardll1S address 0 Health ,nfonnat,on ask doctors and dentists for referrals Ar
o Nollfy charge accounts and credit cards range to transfer medical records prescnptlons birth records
o Mail change of address cards to subscnptlons 0 Notify school office and arrange to transfer records
o Notify banks, transfer funds, Including checking account 0 Transfer membershipS to church CIVICorganizations Ask for
o AlTange for credrt references letters of Introductton Io Notify Insurance compan e(s) 0 Notify Dept of Motor Vehicles of new address for drIVer s I
o InfOllTlseMCecompanies (water gas electnClty fuel telephone cense (If you re mOVing Within the some state)

cable telev1slon)of the date you IIbe leaVJngAlTange for any re 0Obtain your pet S medical records from vet find out about
funds on deOOSIlS transfemng licenses and records

o InfOllTlnew utility and seMCe conlpan~s of the address and date 0 Empty and defrost freezer and pia, to use up any foods

-------------------------------- .J------

r-------------------------------------,
I

I A LAST .MINUTE
LIST FOR
MOVING

USE THIS
HANDY

REMINDER TO I
HELP MAKE

YOUR MOVE
AS EASY AS

CAN BE.
GROSSE POINTE

NEWS
'People Serving People'

MEMBERS OF:

Gl'OlllMlPointe, Macomb County,
Oakland County, Birmingham,
Bloomfield, and Western Wayne
County Board of Realtors.

Seven suburben oft'ieetl with over 250
sales profe88ionala to eerve your real
estate needs.

Stately upper umt one and one
half blocks from lake and parks.
Over 2,500 square feet of hVlng
space 'l\vo full baths, three bed-
rooms, garage, basement Only
$900 per month

BeautIfully restored Colonia1.
MaJd's q,uarters, three car garage.
famIly room, hardwood floors,
leaded glass Windows Multiple
fireplaces, superb home for enter.
talmng. Call for details.

GROSSE POINTE PARK

GROSSE POINTE PARK
FOR LEASE

tlfdf

r

,~ ,,- \~...

Newer Colomal just off Jefferson.
Super floor plan, four bedrooms,
two and one half baths. Court
yard, farruly room, loads of closets,
newly pamted and wallpapered.
Lovely home and location All the
amemtles.

QntuM21r i j •

, -==1
lIT I _m Co

EAST IN THE VILLAGE
16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

881.7100

SpacIous three bedroom Colonial
in chOIce Fanns locale, large famI-
ly room, breakfast room, one and
one half baths, multIple fire-
places. Open floor plan.

Great three bedroom Colonial.
Attached garage, one and one half
baths, full basement, fonnal dJn-
Ing room, natural fireplace.
Unbehevably pnced at only
$95,900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
REDUCED

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
REDUCED

SpacIOUS bungalow on one of the
Farms most sought after streets
Over 1,800 square feet of JIVIng
space Three bedrooms, large
kItchen and more. Call for
details

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9:30 to 5

VIP National
Relocation Service

and
Gold Crest Home Warranty

Lovely sprawling bnck ranch Just
ofT Lakeshore. Three bedrooms,
two and one half baths, first floor
laundry, country kitchen, multiple
fireplaces Can for further
details

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

-
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPOI?lVNIIY

REALTO~

The perfect street to raise a
family - a stone's throw
from Kerby and Brownell.
This wonderful four bed-
room home on Belanger has
just been SUBSTANTIALLY
REDUCED. The perfect loca.
tion has just become even
more perfect.

1096 BEDFORD
881.4200

LOCHMOOR
REAL ESTATE

884-5280
21043 MACK, G.P.W.

29324 GREATER MACK-BEAUTIFUL three bedroom, one and one
half bath ranch In a desirable reSIdentIal area of St. ClaIr Shores
FIreplace, central aIr conwtlOmng, famIly room, fimshed basement
with full bath, attached garage and much more

19104 WOODCREST OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 p.m. - EXCELLENT
VALUEon this very clean ranch in Harper Woods. Many improve-
ments including updated lotchen, partially fimshed basement WIth
half bath and much more. Excellent room sizes.

MUST BE SOLDt Make an
offer and move in by the time
school starts! Early
American style Cox & Baker
Colonial in the Woods with
four bedrooms, family room
and many outstanding new
features. As pretty inside as
it is outside.

EALTORS

291 MORAN
884.0600

BY APPOINTMENT

~I....::-e-~- - ~

Pllill MANAGEMENT CO.
OPEN TUES., FRI., SAT., SUN. 1-5 p.m.

JEFFERSON AVE.AT 11 Ifl MILE
774-6363 293-n80

SEE WHY IS.HOMEOWNERS MADE THEm
DREAMS COME TRUE •••

, .?

LIVE ON LAKE ST. CLAIR
MAKE YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE

VISIT LAKEVIEW CLUB TOWNHOMEsm
ONLY 1 HOME LEFI'

Spacious interiors, private balconies with lake views, two to
three bedrooms, two and one half baths, two fireplaces, two
car garage, security system, maintenance free living!

20647 Ma<:k Avenue
lJ/J/imt/(' }'{/l(ell, \(/lII(J1

884-6400
\l'IIWR ur II" IJlIR-
(}lIrf,,1I1mlt' Pnift:ulflua/) fill. n mil IfJhi/It
ltosIIJWJOI Iwlumal ,,} ..11I1{.)1 'r 111'\

501 BALLANTYNE
881.6300

The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

IWJMJ; PtJ' ~ R

ON THE WATER AND Heart of the Farms location, CHARM AND CHALLENGE!
REDUCEDI There's still time three bedrooms, two full Wonderful old farmhouse in
for you to catch the last rays baths, private. elegantly great Farms location, great
of summer sunshine from landscaped courtyard gar- price and great space. Why
your own lake front deck. den, library, first floor bed- wait for someone else to snap
Secluded wooded property in room - we could go on and on it up and turn it into a jewel.
exclusive Pointe location. but why not call us today and
Don't regret calling until its find out how soon you can
too late to buy this very spe- move in?
cialhome.

A~eiate~ orG"o~<Iile••oiute.
Kealto~

THREE OFFICES TO SERVE YOU...
THREE OUTSTANDING NEW LISTINGS TO TEMPTYOU ...
'" (,1' ~ I!b r'~'!'lL~'ft._ ' •

~ BUT l,J1IHRY- BECAUSE in the past month over 25%of Johnstone &
Johnstone's new listings have SOLD within the first 10 days of marketing

395 Hsher Road
(J!J!J()\/Ie (d' \(1/11/1 III!!./l

886-3800

LOVE TO COOK? This special home features a new custom
designed kitchen with built-in SubZero refrigerator,
Thermador ovens and microwave plus pantry and built-in
breakfast table. In addition, your family will enjoy the
convenience of four bedrooms and three and one half baths.
This home with lovely landscaping and large private yard
won't last long, so call today for your showing.

BOLTON-JOHNSTO

A TRADITION OF TRUST AND SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 MACK 881.6300

MAJOR PRICE
REDUCTION. Three bed-
room, Harper Woods RANCH
is freshly decorated, has
brand new garage, newly fin-
ished hardwood floors and
updated kitchen. Why rent
when you can buy and enjoy
living in your OWN home.

Captivating English with
new decor, large lot, five bed.
rooms, multiple fireplaces,
master bedroom suite and
loads of space for comfort-
able living. Priced to sell -
so don't delay.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 KERCHEVAL 884.0600

Four bedroom, center
entrance Colonial in gra-
cious Woods location.
Central air, family room,
attached garage and CHARM
make this one of the best
family homes available
today. Decorated in neutral
tones, there is nothing for
the busy family to do but
move in.

Grand family home on one of
the Park's loveliest streets.
Six bedrooms, central air,
beautiful new decor,
Mutschler kitchen, sprinkler
system and many more
improvements in this
impressive older Colonial.

1428 Buckingham
19672 Fleetwood
349 Belanger
291 Moran
1520 Hampton
452 Madison

VER~ VERY MOTWMED
SELLERS! Three bedroom
RANCH on beautiful
LOCHMOOR BOULEVARD.
This is one of the best we've
seen all year and the price is
very enticing!

To settle ESTATE, this English
style home in the Park has
been SUBSTANTIALLY
REDUCED. Library, recrea-
tion room with wet bar, newer
heating, electrical and plumb-
ing and immediate occupancy
too.

513 Neff
1200 South Renaud
22057 Shorepointe
128 Windwood
21335 Bournemouth
1169 Bedford

Dynamite new kitchen, fabu.
lous new family room, new
bathroom, central air • all
this wrapped up in a charm-
ing older FARMHOUSE with
all the detailing and quality
you would expect in an older
home.

Magnificent hilltop setting
with panoramic view of Lake
St. Clair from most rooms.
Elegant Lakeshore Drive
home in the Farms with fam-
ily room, library, gourmet
kitchen and four car heated
garage among many out-
standing features.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 MACK 881.4200

GroSBe Pointe Shores execu-
tive RANCH - a great alter-
native to a condo! Two bed-
rooms, each with private
bathroom, solar heated fami.
ly room, Mutschler kitchen,
new windows, and newer
furnace and central air. This
home has it all - elegance,
location and comfort
throughout.

Swim in your own pool for
the remainder of the summer
and then •••well, there's a hot
tub for chillier days aheadl
Four bedrooms, central air
and many other fine features
make this Park Colonial one
of the best buys available.

,
I
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Counter Points
August 23, 1990

Grosse Pointe News

a~~thleen~evenson

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

To advertise In thiS column.

call ~athleen 882-3500

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B

HAR.VEYS

COMPLEAT TRAVELER
FOR THE COLLEGE BOUND - We

recommend our Boyt Century lug-
gage, sold here in our store since
1971. We know its value! Navy or
black, light weight cordura nylon
with leather trim and wheels - with a
lifetime guarantee. In two price lines,
24" Pullman either $160.00 or $225.00
- 26" $180.00 or $250.00 - 20" duffel
$90.00 - 36" duffel $125.00 - Totes
from $85.00. We initial the leather
patch gratis ... at 345 Fisher Rd.,
across from Grosse Pointe South
High School, 881-0200.

*

;J6tP-
~~ PHOTOGRAPHY

August is not too early to start
thinking about your Christmas gifts.
Have your children or family photo-
graphed with our SPECIAL summer
offering of 21:>%OFF regular print
prices and 40% OFF 16 x 20 and over.
For further information call 343-9169
. .. at 1835 Fleetwood (corner of
Mack) Grosse Pointe Woods.

Jacobson's
5 M r W I F 5

I 2 Aug. 24th & 25th3 4 } 6 7 8 9 =---=' _
10 11 12 13 14 1~ 16 (Fn. & Sat.)
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 _

, 25 26 27 2R 29 30 Be sure to stop by
for (Clinique' back to school BEAUTY
TIPS in our Cosmetic Department
from 11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m

August 25th (Sat.)
Scarf tymg demonstration at 11:00

a.m. and 2:00 p. m. at our Scarf Is-
land.

August 29th (Wed.)
Maternity seminar - Hair and skin

care, fashion show and light lunch.
From 10:00 a.m. - 12 noon. Call for
your reservation - 882-7000, ext. 114.

August 30th (Thurs.)
Meet Nolan Miller and see hls NEW

Fall Collection. There will be a fash-
ion show at 11:00 a.m. and informal
modeling from 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
in our Designer Department.

BAKE SHOPPE - Special of the
week! Delicious yellow or chocolate
CUPCAKES - buy two, get one
FREE ($1.30) ... 882-7000, ext. 107.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING" STORAGE CO.
Let us orchestrate

your next moue: local,
long distance, world-
wlde, small and partial
shipments welcome.

822.4400

en g: The most ele-
. . • gant two piece

oltlfe aghwt\ g black lace dress
for that Special Occasion is awaiting
you ... (No charge for alterations) ...
at 23022 Mack Avenue, south of 9
Mile Road, 774.1850.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Back to school
specials! Children's
hair cuts reg. $12.00
- NOW only $7.00.
Permanent special
- receive 15% OFF.
New clients only - just mention this
ad ... For your appointment call 885-
2466 ... at 17854 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe.

LABOR DAY
GET. TOGETHER

Just arrived at KISKA JEWELERS!
An outstanding new selection of beau-
tiful men's and women's bands.
Choose from a large variety
of styles and designs ... All
in different price ranges to
suit every need ... at 62
Kercheval on-the-Hi11, 885-
5755

*

*

*

Wonderful summer.
time is here! Short
sleeves, shorts, sum.
mer dresses - and
what could be better
than a CONVERTI-
BLE? Drive in comfort
and style. Stop hy BAVARIAN MO-
TOR VILLAGE and see our wide
selection of BMWconvertibles await-
ing you. Driving a BMW is financial
security with a luxury to enjoy. And
- don't forget to ask about our FREE
pick-up and delivery service. Come
by and see us or give us a call for
complete details at ... 772-8600, 24717
Gratiot.

Make It easy on every-
one! ... It's HAM SU-
PREME! TASTES SO
FINE, NO LONG LINE.

Spiral-sliced honey .olC1Jr~\;.

glazed hams wlth a flavor so luscLOus,
"ou'l! be amazed ... Amazed that
you'l'e Waited m long lmes all day
when Ham Supreme Shop has a much
better way.

Just phone en your order, we'll
schedule a tune you can pick up your
ham (so you don't have to wait in
linc). Our ham is the tastiest . .. we
outsh me the rest. So say "good-bye" to
long wmteng, and "hello" to the best.

Also, ask about our scrumptious
Party Trays and Overstuffed Sand-
wiches ... HAM SUPREME SHOP at
21611 Harper (between 8 and 9 Mile)
774-2820.

IDEAL
Office eupply

Think of "IDEAL" for Back to
School Shopping ... Ring Binders
$1.59, Bic Pens 99c Doz., Copy & Fax
Service, Rubber Stamps, Friendly,
Helpful Servwe '" 21210 Harper -
773-3411, 2 blks. N. of old 8 Mile,
across from Great Scott.

Northern Isles has created a great
selection of Country hand.knit sweat-
ers ... with motif of bunnies, cats

and country sam.

JJpJ' pIers with colorful
turtle necks to

.J match. Also, coor.
r dinating corduroy

skirts and slacks
in beautiful pastel colors of pink, blue
and taupe ... Elegance for sizes 14-26.
Monday - Saturday 10:00 a.m.. 5:30
p.m., Thursday until 7:30 p.m. 19583
Mack Ave.... 882.3130.

I b ll' has a great selectlOn ofsa e es moderately pnced sepa-
rates. Also dresses, petlte 6-16 and reg-
ular 6-20 at 20148 Mack Ave. Ample
free parhllg.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

*

*

*

*

*

(

* :I<

Buy Just 50 yds. of Worry-Free car-
pet and recewe a FREE Hoover vac-
uum ... at 21435 Mack Avenue, 776-
5510.

SUMMER SALE - ~
going on NOW ...
Selective place mats IF.L.laj~Sr
and potted spring flow-
ers are 1/2 OFF original price. Come
early to the LEAGUE SHOP for the
best selection ... 72 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 882-6880.

!!l:!://~ ~t 3!I1dlb
"THE YOUNGER LOOK"

* UJ~ Co~ Playmobile
:::,'.::::-\;J; , ~~ Brio Ra v-

ensburger
Stickets .. Ambl

Battat
Trolls .. Gund ...
Avanti North
American Bear ...

Puppets bolls ... Breyer . Arts
& Crafts Board Games ... Pen-
cils, Pens, Erasers, Travel Games,
Banks, Wind Socks, etc.. . Personal-
izing on most anything! ... at 640 St.
ClaIr in-the-Village, 882.1300.

HARKNESS PHARMACY
Is happily committed to IfB

give their customers the ,"
very best service available ..
along with the new format
of "LOW. LOW PRICES." Just call
884-3100 to receive price quotes re-
garding all your prescriptions. Also,
if you have insurance for your medi.
cation, mention this ad and receive
an extra discount on your prescrip-
tion co-pay.

Summer is almost over and it's time
for "BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS."
This week get 20% OFF school sup-
plies.

- A NEW DEPARTMENT -
Sports Cards, Fleer football and bas-
ketball, Score football & Score
hockey cards - Stop in and check
them out ... Along with all this,
HARKNESS offers Liquor, Beer, Wine
and Lotto ... Come in and give us a
try ... at 20315 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe, 884-3100.

Stop by and JOll! __
our Chrlstmas Orna- ~,\\\INCSP~'O""
ment Club. With the Ie.,0 4l"~\.~/~\
purchase of 15 oma- 1...r.ilL_w_",.lnJ..~~_...ilo.\
ments, minimum $2.00 each, you wlll
recewe $10.00 OFF any Item III the
store except conslgnment pleces. ai'll a-
ments need not be purchased all at one
time. Offer runs from now through
December 1st Also, our annual
Chrlstmas in August SALE 1S now III
progress.. Mon. - Sat 10'00 a.m -
5'00 p.m., Thurs. 10:00 - 7:00 .. at
85 Kercheval on-the-Hlll, 884-4422.

TIRED OF IRONING?
853.2162

ThIS new serVIce picks
up pre-washed clothing
and returns it to you
ironed. Pick up and De-
livery are Free! Most
items $1.00.

Offers you a FACIAL
TONING PROGRAM.

One of the newest de-

~

• J. velopments in the field of
'. cosmetology technology

,.. \. 'l for toning facial muscles
~ ~, and softening and smoo-

( thing lines and wrinkles.
SAFE, PAINLESS AND NON-SURGI-
CAL. First visit 1/2 OFF (only $27.00).
Call Helene for your appt. ... 567-
7786, 300 Renaissance Center, Street
Level.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Is your sweet
tooth acting up
again? Well, hurry
on down to the
NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY - awaiting you are deli-
cious Stephany's Chocolates of Colo-
rado, delectable mint candy, and
wouldn't you love to savor some
scrumptious Colorado almond toffy?
. . All - absolutely heavenly! ...
16926 Kercheval, in-the- Village, 885-
2154.

£'M:tO't.!n\, FLOOR COVERING
Specials - Specials - Specials! New

carpet SPECIALS going on now. Also
- check out our large selection of
floor coverings in vinyl, tile and
wood. Don't miss out - there are so
many special SALES throughout the
store. See you .. . at 20605 E. 9 Mile
and Harper (across from K.MART)
771-0390.And, our other store is still
at 14410Harper, 822-2645.

IC~~~"I.~'.~~~l th~~~ti:::,eo~~
Back-to-School clothes. Connie's &
Steve's Place has a large selection of
NEW FALL merchandise ... Plus a
PRE-SEASON SALE. Save up to 45%
on our newest winter Outerwear.
Trendy new colors and terrific styles.
Hot values - use our lay-away ... at
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of 9 Mile, 777-8020.

"Scnbble" - the perfect deco-
rator for crafts. It's another A
NEW ldea from THE SCHOOL
BELL . . . 17047 Kercheval, en- ~
the- Village.

If you have ever consld-
ered remounting your Jew-
elry, this would be an ideal
time to do so. VALENTE
JEWELERS has many new
and interesting designs to
SUlt everyone's taste. One of our jewel-
ers will be happy to assist you in creat-
eng the ring or pendant you've always
dreamed about. . . at 16849 Kercheval
en-the-Village, 881-4800.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Catch the "NEW LOOK." Multi

color stone bracelets. Choose from a
variety of 7-8 different color stones.
Beautiful amethyst, topaz, peridot,
blue topaz - just to name a few ...
Mix and match ... Or try our tennis
bracelet: color stones with dIamonds.
Our expert, friendly staff will be
happy to assist you in fulfilling your
choice. Get the "NEW LOOK" only at
edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
20139 Mack Ave., at Oxford. Open
Monday through Saturday, 10:00 am
_6:00 p.m., Friday evenings until 8:00
p.m., 886-4600.

BACK TO SCHOOL DAYS
for boys and girls are

~'s here. In our Ladies'
1TiCr- '""7 Department see the

large selection of crew
necks, beautiful cable and fancy cot-
ton sweaters. Mix and match with our
variety of skirts, slacks and Fall ber-
muda walking shorts. In our Boys
Department check out our large selec-
tion of Izod sweaters, shirts, jerseys
and cotton sweaters. And for your ba-
sic needs: Oxford shirts, short and
long sleeve, or choose some of our
knit shirts. At HICKEY'S "All your
back to school needs" ... 17140 Ker.
cheval in-the-Village, 882-8970.

Let us make your
Special Day
TREATS. Muffins,
raspberry tarts,
breads, expresso bar,
brownies, Tobler
squares and much,

much more. Order early to ensure
your first selection. Everything is
made from scratch. Call 881-5700 ...
at 123 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

*
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BROILMASTER D39N
NATURAL GAS BBQ

With standard
VALVE

"OVER ONE DOZEN
CHOICES"

REAL.FYRE
24"GAS LOGS

$189

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
FfiRST QUALITY - - - 1
, JUMBO RAW SHRIMP ,$949 ~ldealfor I

Ib the Grill"
~~N ~n9~OR~LE~I'1'tJU~ I

ONL.Y_..;"'[i $479
BROILMASTER With In Ground Post
BY WARM MORNING

UCAT

Install REAl.FVRE

GlIsLogs
IN YOUR FIREPLACE

/ I Tests prove Real Fyre logs burn mIce a,
, effIciently as wood at only half the COSI

Keep the
Charm
and the
Heat!

No place to
play golf?

Now there is. A private, professionally
designed golf course just minutes away

from the Ambassador Bridge or the
Tunnel awaits you in Windsor.

• Championship 18 holes
• Adult, family, senior &
corporate memberships

• No waIting lists or initiation fees

For introductory pIa)" call
our Pro Shop (519) 736-8601

J~)~-
POINTE WEST

GOLF CLUB
Located in Anderdon Township at Hwy. 18 & Essex Rd.10

Administration (519) 966-2623

Section C
August 23, 1990
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GROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD

19531 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

885-3884
A Reputation of Quality For Over 44 years

THE PRICE YOU PAY IS FOR THE QUALITY YOU GET.
-!!!~I,ur'A. n~.T
=== -SPECIALS ~

• Tuna • SwordfIsh
• Halibut • Salmon

• Orange Roughy • Pickerel

FRESH FARM RAISED 1 FJ J /2 lb. 8I\G ~~ & 1
1 RAINBOWTROUT I I I Medium S 95 I
I '489 "Great on I I SHRIM 14 f

Ib the Gnll" P
I~ ~PO~ _ _EXfl~ "-1.::2 I I~ ~~ ~PlR~ 9 ':.:! I

M.u1iPModern Home Products
_NHn_ "THEPARTSPEOPLE".(i)_ Df,(i)~1f~."

1WoLocatIons to Serve You Better
THE HOT SPOT MON THURS 10 7 THE HOT SPOT, TOO

23400 MaCkAve FRIDAY 10 9 SAT 106 50935 waShington
773-0570 CLOSEOsur.~AY New BaltImore

725-7067

length. The hull weight IS 77
pounds and the beam is only 3 1/
2 feet

Sadol's must also use the most
of the 35.square foot sail area.

"The kuls who race m the na.
tIOnals are truly exceptIOnal sail.
ors," saId George Uzms, the
event's general chairman and a
trustee of the USODA "Some of
the kids in the fleet can be very
mtlmIdated by the waters, but
for most of them thiS IS the ultI-
mate"

With two races on Tuesday
and Thursday, and three on
Wednesday, the Olympic-tnangle
courses were never the same.
Sailors had some great sailing

See OPTIMIST, page 2C

FitIless II ••••••• 4C

The Nationals were sponsored
by the Lakeshore Optimist Club
and Ford Motor Company

The OptimIst dmghys are
nothing new to the boating m-
dustry Many boaters who sad in
oceans and endurance races got
started m the OptImist racing
and today It IS the largest one.
design fleet m the world. Cur
rently more than 250,000 boats
are registered Optimists.

In 1947, Clark Mills, of Clear.
water, Fla., orIginally deSigned
the boats that were later modi-
fied by Denmark's Axel Dam.
gaard.

Each boat, whICh is sailed by
one person, IS 7 feet, 8 mches In

Special Discounts on Swim Suits,
Summer Clothing, Water Skis, and Shoes

UARPER SPORT SUOP
17157 Uarper (Near Cadieux)

885.5390

~~
~

STOREWIDE SUMMER

CLBARANCB &
SnOB SALB

By Rob FUlton
Sports Editor

For years Lake St Clair has
been the hub for Jumor salhng,
but It's gomg to be dlflicult to
top what took place Aug 14.16
off the shore of the Grosse POinte
Little Club

Wed. Aug. 22 thru
Sun. Aug. 26
9 a.m ... 6 p.m.

(Sun. 12..5, Thurs. 9..7 p.m.)

ALL MERCHANDISE
10% to 400/0 OFF

The largest one class fleet,
which conSisted of 98 Optimist
dmghys, sailed Lake St ClaIr for
three days during the Umted
States Optimist Dinghy ASSOCia-
tion National ChampIOnships
The U.S. Team Racmg Champi.
onships took place Aug. 17

The USODA IS the U. S. class
of the International Optimist
Dinghy AssociatIOn, and sports
sailors from 8.15 years old

Photo by Rob Ful ton

It sure was crowded on-raJc:e St. Clair A"Ug•f:C:16. cis 98 boars gathered ro compete fn the 1990
United States Optimist Dinghy Association National Championships.

Not only are we allowing
kids to come out and earn big
bucks, but we're allowing them
to do so without a full college
education. Wasn't that the
premise for 'going to college?
Oh, no. It must have been foot.
ball first and academiCS second.

But why would the NFL,
NBA or any other major league
structure allow kids to "own"
them. Andre Ware has yet to
play an NFL down, yet he's
holding off an organization that
could - and should - play
without him.

Professional athletes are
being paid beaucoup bucks be-
cause of television revenues
and because of you and me.

There are those athletes who
deserve a lot of money, but
somewhere, somehow the m.
crease must stop NBC, CBS,
ESPN, ABC, TNT must all stop
the bidding wars for the exclu.
SIVenghts to partIcular
leagues. It's costing the con-
sumer too much, and It's re-
warding a ho-hum athlete

If r could answer that ques-
tion, I'd bottle it and sell it

Don't mcompetent, or not-
very-efficient people get fired,
paid less or never hired? Then
why, why, why do we do It for
athletes?

If Jose Canseco has a poor
season, his salary ought to be
decreased the following season.
However, he shouldn't be able
to surpass his established con-
tract, but should, in some way,
be paid a lower price for a
lower performance.

We've got to estabhsh a new
foundatIon: Many players are
now allowed to forfeit a final
year of college eligibIlity to jom
the pros, but that means they
haven't fulfilled their first obli-
gation - a college degree.

Ceilings continue to nse on
salary caps, but why? Unions,
players' pensions? It's dIsturb-
mg to think that a superior
athlete makes more than a su-
perior court judge or the presi.
dent.

Heisman Trophy or not, no
college player should make
more than $100,000 per year.
Sure, that's more than the av-
erage college student would
earn at hislher first job, but we
have set the precedent to pay
athletes unheard of amounts.
However, without establishmg
themselves as professional play-
ers, those athletes who are
drafted should not be allowed
to dicker.

Where do these kids get off
trymg to financially rape the
National Football League, the
Major Leagues and the Na-
tional Hockey League?

Estabhshed professIOnal ath.
letes have a nght to ask for
ca'1h, but It should all be based
on performance.

Holding out

I do beheve that ISlah
Thomas, Wayne Gretzky and
Joe Montana deserve the cash
because they've earned it. As
far as Ware and all the others,
pay them a base salary - like
the rest of us m America -
and let them get yearly evalua-
tions and reviews that would
eventually mcrease or not in.
crease pay

That's right, we're to blame
• as well. We sit and complain
. when we see a mediocre player

take advantage of the free.
agent market, but we pay the
ticket price in order to see a
game. Are those players really
worth one to two million? If
we're willing to pay it, despite
our irrational thoughts, then I
guess the athletes are worth it.
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SERVICE OPEN
nL MIDNICHT

August 23, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

mg world

"ThiS was truly an opportu.
mty for people from around the
country to see what we had to
offer," Uzms said, "and I thmk
they were all Impressed.

"We were able to gIVe people a
real taste of what yachting IS
hke on Lake St Clair"

That was eVident when more
than 50 spectator boats showed
fOl'the races

And It should also help m a
bid to host the NatIOnals agam.

"I'd sw'ely hke to do It agam,"
Uzms said. "The race manage-
ment was excellent and the en-
tire event went off very
smoothly We weJe pledl>ed With
the mtel e"t and the fleet"

1991'. IN STOCK NOW!

1990 SILHOUEnE VAN
AC,p b ,convenrerlCe groop, V-li,Fronl $1,250 Rebate!
wheel dnve, eJec rear defog, p S , rack &
pinIOn,!th, pulse, C~lse, _ :~_
solar glass, p w , pwr fA • "
bucket dnver , rear 0 0
WlndOWWlpe(.body~L _... ~
sidemkfg - - r;' .,;!'.Ii
Slit '7269 II :v:

.:~;a:~c:. YOUR $1-5678-
0PT10N II PROCRAM PRICE

YOUR $12 248tPRICE ,

.. Tan Of' AU WJnI EYtIIY IIEW CAlI PWCil&II
110~ fOIl 01. ,",IIGO (J1IIIT ~ooo ., DCU_ AU'EII
0 __ fOlllUIID AI lOll. AI YOU_ YOWI_, OUII

IEIMCE 'rI. .1III1Cllfr

Mike Uzms, of the Bayview
Yacht Club, finished eighth over-
all; the best finish by any local
smlor Three of the top five fin
Ishers were girls

Chal'les Janke (44th), Mike
Blanco (48), Tom Shumaker (49),
Peter Neesley (56), Adam Holler.
bach (65), Mack Nutter (66), Ed
Neesley (82) and J R Mason (96)
were the other local racers to fin-
Ish

"I would have to say that thiS
was the best NatIOnals that have
ever taken place," said George
UZllIS "We had good breeze
most of the tIme and a highly
competitive fleet"

It was also an opportumty for
Grosse Pomte to roll out the red
carpet dnd prove Just how valu-
able Lake St Clall' IS to the sdil

31V-6l.lFI,Auto,PS PB,lS'AkJlTIrlUIlll'llleeS,
l!uchtSoats, Console Dlgrtal Dasll Sod. Window~
D«1llSI Tit Wheel
IloIay wrpo,., EIectnc ~::_;;: _
Mrro .... C""SO Conltol ~-~ ~_
Loght Pf<g body Sod. ~"
Moldings Door Edg.
Prolodor Floor 1.Ia1ls (F1 & R~
Slk. '7181 $2,000 Rlbal.l

eM EMPlOYEE
-SAVE" $614.00

0PT10N II PROCRAM

1990 CUTLASS CIERA 4 DOOR

Optimistn
From page IC

condltlOnb Wednesday, but the
btdlt was delayed on the first
day Mcause of no wind

"In fact, when thIS race is over
thel'e will be a lot of tIred kids
al ound the docks "

- "These courses are deSigned to
be very difficult," saId LJSODA
PreSident -John A. Meade, who
luns the aSSOCiatIOnfrom New
Orleans but was on hand for the
event "ThiS IS not about fluke
\\ ms 01' luck The kid who wms
tillS Isn't gomg to wm It on pure
luck It's a lot of skill, endurance
dnd persevemnce

Photos by Rob Fulton

Fred BICkley, from St Pete
Yacht Club, captured the 1990
NatIOnal ChampIOnship m per-
fect style

1990 CUTLASS SUPREME COUPE

.1st TIme Buyer Program $600.00 OFF if qualified. selected VehiCles only. Prices inClUde
rebates Where applicable. Does not InclUde destination Charges. 4% talC or license
fees All incentives back to dealer.

For three days. Aug. 14-
16. 98 sailors from around
the country competed in
the Nationals of the Opti-
mist competition. Winds
were ideal most 01 the time
and all sailors had the op-
portunity to see exactly
what Lake St. Clair has to
offer.

OET THE OLDSMOBILE EDOE I
.Cuaranteed satiSfaction (30 days or 1500 miles) • RoadsIde Assistance

(24 hour service)
• Bumper to Bumper PLUS (3 year/50,COO miles)I'The New G€nemtion of ~. ~I~OLDSMOBILE "~::'1\

•

Phow b\ Rob Fulton

PaolUCCI Mike Kirchner, C.T.
Brown, Jamie Taylor and Lind-
say Youngblood also scored
pomts

First places in the freestyle
went to Mary Cormlhe, Katie
Blake, Matt Kirchner, Mark
Blckenbach, Suzanne Toledo,
Bl enn Schoenhen and Ashley
Moran

The Yacht Club also won both
the boys' ane: girls' all-ages med-
ley relays

1990 LUMINA APV
S!k# 1586

MSRP $17,647
HAMMOND
SAVINGS $1,800
GM REBATE $1,250

You'"e Plus

Colla $1' 59700TaxBell"", II Tltl~&
Price , LI~c

deau. Yvonne Zola received the
12.and-under trophy and Betsy
Leto and Renee Bommarito took
the 14. and 17.year-old trophies,
respectively.

CaitlIn Howe and Robby Theil
were honored for scormg the
most pomts m the 8..~d-unders,
and Lmdsay Sandercott and Ja.
son LeRoy received the trophies
for the lO-and-und~r SWImmers.
Lauren Beckenbauer and Craig
WIlson were the top point-getters
m the 12-and-unders, and Ashly
Wolter and Chuck Ruifrok took
honors m the 14.and.under dIVI'
slOn.

Gretchen Miriam and Craig
Wmmger collected the most
pomts at the 17-and-under level

Yvonne Zola was the Most
Improved SWimmer and Craig
WIlson was the team's Most
Valuable SWimmer

PHRF C: 1, Sea Wise, C
WeiSS, 2, Christmas, G Dysert,
3, Scared Stiff, J Burke

JAM A: I, Avalon, R Unaro,
2, Gung-Ho, N. Bauer; 3, PEF,
C and P Franks

JAM B: I, JOI de Vlvre, T
Palmer; 2, Tyros, G. and G Bar.
ker, 3, Gotcha Agam, G
Goschka

JAM C: 1, Ehxlr, S. MomJlan;
2, Wmsome, G Nauman

$16,229.°0
rlu~ Tax lillc & LI'K

tI!'!1R~E9.1}~

were won by Kim Lafond, John
McLellan, Shera Teltge, Mark
Blckenbach, Suzanne Toledo,
Brenn Schoenhen, Katie Tomp
kms and Jamie Mertz. Also
sWlmmmg well were Amanda
McLellan, Anthony Stefam,
Brady Schoenherr, Megan
Moran and Whitney Wegner

Butterfly wmners were Alex
anclra Brown, Kacy Hulme, John
McLellan, Stephame Lafond,
Brenn Schoenhen and Jenmfer

Norbs swimmers
collect honors

Vou've
Gotta

Believe
Price

WII PrUY , CHEVROLET - GEO
I '0''JACK" 15157 E. Jefferson, G,P, Park
a..; L 821-2000

We make
believers.

J.t1, M(Jkc liS
prol'" ,1 In you!

\'" \ ..

1991 CAPRICE CLASSIC
Stk# 4 DOOR SEDAN
5025 MSRP $19,029

HAMMOND
SAVINGS $2,300
GM REBATE $500

Sonset rises to win PHRF B
Sonset, skippered by H Goren.

flo, won the PHRF B dIViSIOnof
the Grosse Pomte Farms Boat
Club Summer Senes Aug 9.

The top three fimshers, mclud-
mg boat name and skipper, fol.
lows:

PHRF A: I, Defiant, D
Schulte, 2, Wmd Walker, W. Sn-
gley, 3, Fiddler, W Sporer

PHRF B: 1, Sonset, H Goren
/la, 2, Chasmg Rambows, J Sol-
tesz, 3, Athena, G Semack

With a mIXture of enthUSIasm
and hard work the Grosse Pomte
City sWim team, bettel known
as the Norbs, had an ImpreSSl.ve
season.

Although the team was low m
numbers, It had many talented
swimmers who _tlrodl.l.,ceda chal-
lengIng and rewardirig season

The Norbs, coached by Ann
Rice and Greg Corbett, and as
slsted by CraIg Wmmger, fin-
Ished fifth m the dual meet
standmgs and fifth m the cham-
pionship meet

At the annual awards ban-
quet, trophies were awarded to
each age group for the swimmer
With the best attendance and
also for hIghest pomts achIeved

The attendance trophies for
the 8.and-under diVISion wele
shared by Kathryn Shmlla and
Robby TheIl, while the lO-and-
under wmner was Bnanne Na-

During the National Optimist championships on Lake St. Clau, some 01 the races became Q
three- or four.boat race,

The Grosse POInte Yacht Club
sWim team contInued ItS success.
ful &eason by beating the Coun.
tl}' Club of DetrOIt, 558-416, and
the Lochmoor Club, 563424

In the VictOry over DetrOIt,
Mary COlllillie, Charlie Gauss,
Alexanra Brown and Paul
Rashid took first place In the
medley 8 and under relay, and
Katie Blake, Kathleen Storen,
Stephame Lafond and Courtenay
Youngblood took first m the
girls' all-ages fl eestyle relay.

Blue nbbons m the breast-
stroke were won by Lauren
Rashid, Matt Kirchner, Kathryn
Tusa, Lauren Kordas, Pat Klr.
chner and Enc DeMeulemeester
Also sWlmmmg well m the
breaststroke events were Dana
Mertz, Craig Gauss, Sara Voll-
mer and Sean Gardella

Backstroke winners were G J
Kordas, Katie Blake, Mark Bick.
enbach, Suzanne Toledo, KIle
Zeller, KatIe Tompkins and Jon
Sieber Adnenne Fragatos, Char-
he €iauss, Mieke Teitge, Shera
Teltge, Ryan Zeller and Ahcla
Cytackl also scored points

FIrst places In the butterfly
were turned m by Kacy Hulme,
Peter Haarz, Amanda Defever,
Suzanne Toledo, Pat KIrchner
and Jon Sieber

Freestyle Winners were Mary
Cormlhe, KIm Lafond, Amanda
Hanley, Mark Blckenbach, Suz-
anne Toledo and Pat KIrchner.
Also swimming well m the frees-
tyle were Enka Stock, Dean
Conway, Eml1y Brennan, Susan
Cormlhe and Tim Reynaert

Suzanne Toledo, Kathryn
Tusa, Katie Tompkins and Kim
Lafond won the gIrls' all-ages
medley relay, and Mark Blcken-
bach, Pat Kirchner, Jon Seiber
and John Sulhvan won the boys'
medley relay

At the Lochmoor meet, Kim
Lafond, Stephanie Lafond, Kath-
leen Storen and Courtenay
Youngblood teamed to Win the
all.ages freestyle relay, whIle
Matt KIrchner, Mark Blcken-
bach, Pat Kirchner and Jon Sel.
bel' won the boys' freestyle

In the breaststroke, Lauren
Rashid, Kathryn Tusa, Lauren
Kordas, Pat Kirchner, Jenmfer
PaolUCCI and ErIC De-
Meulemeester came m first
MISSy Kordas, Jeff Vollmer, Jen-
mfer Smith, Ashley Moran and
Kal Blckenbach also swam well

Blue nbbons m the backstroke

Yacht Club swimmers tank
Lochmoor, Detroit

Need a
spa break?

Super Shape Inc, owned and
operated by Grosse Pomte's
Kathleen Koerner, wIll host a
spa weekend Sept 27 30

The program will Include
early-mornmg walks, 10w'lmpact
aerobiCS, body sculptmg, aqua.
aerobiCS, massages, faCials, hall'
and nails - all packed mto four
days at the Sheraton Oaks Novi

The package also mclude<; low
fat gourmet meals, a lecture on
how to keep up the good work
when you go home, a mght out
on the town and a fashIOn show

Accommodations range from a
smgle room to custom-de<;lgned
master SUItes With fireplaces and
JacuzzIs

ReservatIOns must be made no
later than Aug 31 Call 772.
9470 for more mformatlOn or to
make reservation.,

..
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Alain Prost's Ferran runs ahead of Nelson Piquet in the Bennetton-Ford at the hairpin in Mon-treal.

GRATIOT at 13 MILESo eoo Cfi'$ nc LJQ'e0 '0 to.., "&001,.\
&: apD cab flodea e, nc..enl ¥9~

A short Drive for BIG S1vlngs!

stay at the Fiesta Americana
Hotel near the track and aIrport
The offiCIal hotel, the Al'lstos, is
m the European.hke Zona Rose,
aJld the hotel runs free shuttle
buses durmg race weekend

Race tickets and Aristos Hotel
reservatIOns can be purchased
through thell' office m Texas,
and they take US dollars. Mex-
ICOCIty has excellent world class
restaurants, museums and shop
ping TaXIS are plentIful and
cheap, but the Metro goes almost
everywhere for the eqUivalent of
11 cents With the CUlTent low
value of the peso, a viSIt to Mex.
ICOISa real bargam

Amencans are mdeed fortu-
nate to hdve these two great
FOImula One races m nelghbor-
mg countries The Montreal and
MeXICOCIty events have the best
of all pOSSIbleworlds, whIch m-
elude the afYJemtIes of sophIstI-
cated CIties combined With the
fast tracks (with great vIews)
and beautIful urban parks What
more could anyone ask for on a
race weekend?

GM EMPLOYEES
WELCOME

mmute penalty Berger, who
started second, actually drove
the distance 45 seconds faster
than Senna, but fimshed fourth,
behind Nelson PIquet in the
Ford.sponsored Bennetton, and
NIgel Mansell's Ferrari

South of the border, It was
ramy season in the MeXIcan
Federal Dlstnct, but all the Fl
actIOn took place m dry weather
On race day, spectators were
treated to new speed records for
race distance and fastest lap,
both set by defendmg World
ChampIOn Alain Prost of France,
who drives for Ferran

But, the 1986 pole record held
up, with today's normally aspll'
dted 3 5 lIter engInes stIll no
match for yesterday's turbos at
even 7,000 feet.

Nevertheless, the track IS one
of the faster on the cirCUIt, and
It gives North Amencans a good
chance to see what the techm-
cally advanced cars can really do
compared to what one sees on a
cIty ctreet lIke DetrOIt or Phoe-
lllX

ThIs year's race took an amaz-
mg turn of events when leader
Senna, in tIre trouble, began
slowmg about 20 mmutes from
the end The pro-FerrarI crowd
went wIld when Prost and team-
mate Mansell, of Bntam, fin-
Ished first and second, respec-
tively Berger's third place saved
the day for the McLaren-Honda
team The MeXIcan fans are
probably the most enthUSIastic
and put on quite a show them-
selves.

The MeXIcan autodromo ap-
pears to have been modelled af-
ter Monza m Italy, but WIth an
mteresting variatIOn of curves
and esses The huge fast curve
before the pItS, called the Peral-
tada, is regarded by many as the
toughest in Formula One Man.
sell's pass around Berger in the
c10smg laps of the race wIll
surely become legend.

Grandstands across from the
PItS offer good vIews of team ac-
tiVIty and cars flymg around the
ben!l. __ . _

Weekend ttckets were a good
value at $115 (V.S). '~~".~~
-' Turn one, after an."Jnc.rllJi'hbly
long, fast straight, IS where most
of the passmg occurs, and grand-
stand seats there run about $80
(U S) There are also excellent
spots along the other areas of
the CIrCUItfor SImIlar pnces.

Many of the teams and drIvers

Heights to win the Match Play
Tournament at Gowanle Golf
Club

The annual tournament
started May 15, and after five
rounds of competltion It finally
ended on Aug. 17.

The wmner of the Ladies'
Course ChampionshIp Tourna.
ment, held Aug. 4-5 and 11-12,
was ElVIra Toepfer of East De-
trOIt Runner-up m the champI-
onshIp flIght was Beverly KJos of
St Clair Shores, Lmda Lester of
the Woods took thIrd place

Nancy Shook, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, won the first flight and
Warren's Mary SoullIere was
second

Second-flight wmner was Phyl-
lIs Henry of Dearborn, and
Peggy Beals of Mount Clemens
was the runner-up.

Judy Rosenthal, of the Shores,
won the thIrd flIght, defeatmg
St. ClaIr Shores' Flo SImpson
Linda Barnett of Warren took
the fourth flight and Ethel Vort-
man of St Clair Shores took sec-
ond

GeorgIa Brooks of the Farms
defeated Nancy Krebs of Sterling

Georgia Brooks. of the
Farms. defeated Nancy Krebs
to win the Match Play Tour-
nament at the Gowanie Golf
Club.

By Dons A. Golenlak
Special Writer

The D1agl1lficentFormula One
machme", that once raced In De-
trOIt dUlmg the Grand Pnx
roared mto NOIih Amenca for
two of the finest events of the
WOIld Champ'onshlp season

The first stop was Montleal
the Quebec cIty that bUilt a r~ce
tr ack on lie Notre Dame, a man-
made Island In the St Lawrence
River named for the late Cana
dlan hero Gille" VJlleneuve

1\vo week" later, the F1 clr.
CUlttUi ned up III MexIco CIty for
a l'ace also I un on a hIgh speed
CIrcuIt bUIlt m a large urban
park used for past OlympIC
events ThIS hack 1<'; named aftel
the late local F1 drIvers RIca!do
and Pedro RodrIguez

Tickets for the Molson Gran
Pnx were easy to buy The best
I'acmg VIews are at eIther turn
one 01 the famous hall']Jln on the
opposIte end, With tickets costing
$165 (CanadIan» for the three.
day weekend, whIch thiS year
included entertamlng Formula
AtlantIc and Honda CiVICsup-
POli races The grandstand seats
across from the PIts were pnced
at $185 (CanadIan) and prOVIded
good chances to see the teams
and dnveJ s at work.

For those who want a total F1
experience, VISItors to hotels hke
Le Grand, Le Nouvel, or Bonav-
entUl e may find themselves min-
glmg with the lIkes of RICcardo
Patrese, Jean AleSI, Sandro Nan-
nml and other drivers Down-
town Montreal IS loaded WIth
good hotels and fine restaurants,
WIth prices comparable to those
In New York and Toronto

The track comes eqUIpped
WIth a decent cafetena plus the
usual concessIOn stands. There IS
even shuttle boat service along
the rowmg channel that runs
the length of the CIrCUIt

After a wet qualIfymg sessIOn
the first day, Sunday's race also
started on a wet track with more
!'am hkely. But, fortunately, the
ram held off and the drIvers
dashed mto the PItS fo.r slIck_
tires However. a few who latCl
ventured onto the still wet areas\ - -c ,~anaged to lea.ve th,e race In
spectacular fashIOn

Ayrton Senna, who won the
pole, eastly won the race and
was aIded by the fact that Mc-
Laren.Honda teammate Gerhard
Berger of Austria Jumped the
stali and was assessed a one.

Brooks wins Gowanie
match play tourney

Elvira Toepfer. Nancy Shook. Phyllis Henry and Iudy Rosen-
thal were the top golfers in their respective flights at the Go-
wanie Golf Club tournament which ended Aug. 17. Shook and
Rosenthal are from Grosse Pointe.
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Ish and Margaret WIerzbicki.
The Summer Co-ed Volleyball

tItle went to Summer Wolves,
captamed by JIm O'Donnell.

There were 19 teams WhICh
played on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday evenings on two
new sand courts.

Other team members were
Mary O'Donnell, Kevin Daudlin,
Teresa Marin, TIsh Mackool,
Donna McMillan, Marty Mc-
MIllan, Ann Schwarz and Debbie
Friedman.

Faust leads champions
in Woods tourney

playoff.
Featured matches in the men's

dIVISIOnsIncluded the 18-34 con-
test In whIch John Brusstar
topped John Serwa, 6-1, 6-1.
Craig Klelbowlcz defeated Al
Jacquet, 6-0, 6-0, in the 35-plus
bracket.

In the lone doubles match, the
team of Richard Frisbie and
CraIg Klelbowlcz defeated Jason
Serwa and Brad Hea, 6.2, 4-6, 6-
4, to capture the men's title.

DespIte ram that caused the
delav of some matches, the
GIOSse Pomte Woods Tenms
Tow'nament was completed and
SIX new champIOns have been
crowned

In the 9-13 boys' dlVlslOn,
Mark Faust defeated Jeremy
Devme, 6-2, 1.6, 7-6 Katherme
Devme beat Megan Roberts, 6-0,
60, m the gIrls' 9-13 diviSIOn,
and Mark Devine bested Robert
Mcleod, 61, 6-1, m the 1417

Park crowns champs
The Grosse Pomte Park tenms

and volleyball seasons came to
an end Aug 8 and 9, respec-
tIvely, and two champIOns were
crowned

The 1990 Windmill Pointe
Park Team Tenms League title
was won by the Dependables, led
by captam Joe WierzbICkI. Other
members of the champIonship
team mclude Mary Woodrow,
Liuda Woodrow, John Thomp.
son, Juhe MIller, Ron Soltensh,
Roy SolterIsh, Margaret Solter-

Mark Devine took the
crown In the 14-17division.

Photos b) Joanne GelblnerKatherine Devine won the
girls' 9-13 championship In
straight sets.

Mark Faust was the 9-13
year-old champion in the
Woods tennis tournament.

Richard Frisbie and Craig
Kielbowicz beat Jason Serwa
and Brad Hea to win the
men's doubles tournament.
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A family affair

Cross-training

Good health IS a true famIly
affaIr

Grades K-4
Grades K-4
Grades K-8
3-6 years old
7-11 years old

A
Neighborh(l)d
C'l U B

fatIgue, anxiety and enhance the
ability to deal with stress. Does
this mean that you have to go
"all out" when you exercise? Not
at all.

It has been proven that those
who follow a routine of 15-20
minutes of exercise every day
can and do improve their gen-
eral health within 30-60 days.
Again, the key element is daily
exercise.

With this short time span, you
don't need to think about it or
argue with yourself about It.
Just do it!

Eat right and exercIse with
your children. And, even if your
children appear to have gone
"off the edge" during theIr teen
years, rest assured that you have
established a solid basis for them
to emulate in the years follow-
ing. Try the formula and you
will experience a healthier and
happier life.

Mary Busse is a diet coun_
selorin Grosse Pointe.

l I I ""'v )

Boys
Boys
Girls
Boys/Girls
Boys/Girls

Soccer
Softball
Soccer
Pee Wee Bumper Bowling
Bowling

Register Now
For Fall
Sports

Leagues For Teams
'Ibuch Football Men 18 & Over
Volleyball Men 18 & Over
Three-Man Basketball Men 18 & Over
Basketball Women 18 & Over
Volleyball Women 18 & Over
Volleyball MenJWomen Co-Rec
Softball Boys/Girls High School

ents should also stress that kids
can and do perform better both
mentally and physically when
they follow a menu that COnsiSts
of fresh vegetablee, fruits,
healthy gram products and suffi-
cient amounts of protem to help
bulld a stronger mind and body

The exercise extension
People can experience rela-

tively good health WIthout an
exercise program, but actively
particIpatmg in a consistent regi-
men can enhance overall physi.
cal health and mental well-
being.

Exercise helps maintain and
improve the functioning of all
systems of the body such as
digestive, nervous, muscular and
circulatory. Keeping a high pro-
file of wellness will further help
in the fight agamst the develop-
ment of a virus or infection.

Studies have shown that regu-
lar exercrse can reduce tensiOn,

Leagues For Individuals

Look for Fall Brochure (tan colored) coming soon!
Stop by -- 17150 Waterloo or

. call 885.4600 for more information
Act Now --Don't Be Left Out!

Punt, Pass & Kick - Boys/Girls ages 8-13
Batting Cage (all age) - Softball, Baseball & Golf!

Cystic Fibrosis
stair r~ce Sept. 13
On Thursday, Sept. 13, run- for a cumulative time. Entry fee

ners WIll race up the stairs of for the race is $35 per person
the RadIsson Plaza Hotel ill the and mcludes a T-shirt and ad-
fIrst RadIsson Stair Rar.e to ben- mission to the Survivor's Party,
efit the Cystic Fibrosis Founda- which will begin with mUSICby
tion WMXD 92 3.

Anyone over 21 is ehgible for The Radisson Plaza Hotel is
the 14-floor n-tce, which begins at located at 1500 Town Center,
6:30 pm. Each runner WIll com- Northwestern Highway, South-
plete one CUCUlt of the 14-floor field, between Civic Center and
course in hIS or her best time. Evergreen roads
Teams of three runners will each Call 354-6565 for further infor-
complete one-third of the course mation.

It's hke brushing your teeth
everyone has 15 mmutes to put
a relaxatIOn technique mto prac.
tice. Just do it

7) Do you get the rest that
your body reqUIres?

8) Do you get a regular physi-
cal exammatIOn?

By Mary Busse

Incorporating
good health

When planning menus which
prOVIde good nutritIOn for all
members of your famlly, careful
oorullderatlOB'must be glVen to
each age group But, thIS does
not have to drIve you crazy Try
mvolvmg your chIldren in the
menu-plannmg stages. Allow
them to expenment with new
foods

Everyone should Participate m
famIly dISCUSSIOnsthat empha-
sIze the Importance of healthy
eating in relatIOn to theIr phYSI-
cal and mental capabilIties. Par-

tIonal actIvities, beSIdes their
regular tralOmg

One of the findings of the
first group was that the grad-
ual rise m blood pressure over
tIme was forestalled by a
mamtenance of body weight
and physical traimng. Their
pressure was actually compa-
rable to that of young men

The non-exercIsers' group
went through an 18-year pe_
nod of detraining before tak-
mg up theIr new aerobic fit-
ness routme

Durmg those 18 years, the
non-exerclsers developed mild
to moderate rIsk factors. They
had an average 26 percent
body fat, gamed apprOXI-
mately seven additIOnal
pounds and lost 40 percent of
theIr aerobIC power SIXty per-
cent became hypertensive

In a much larger scale
study out of the Umverslty of
Toronto's Department of
RehabilItatIOn MedIcine, a
group of mOlethan 750 ath.
letes were evaluated This
group WIth ages 30-79 demon-
strated peak power output
and oxygen use that was close
to the readings for sedentary
25-year-olds

The real bonus in cross-
trammg IS Improved quality
of hfe and stImulating hfe.ac-
tlvlty routme If you have
started to ponder how to ex
pand your own exercIse rou-
tine, Just lead WIth your mter.
ests and ablhtles

The next tIme you're at the
street corner on your 10 speed
or on your rollerblades, JUst
remember to use the "cross"
walk

This article was written
by Davis Sabo, MS, OTR,
director of cardiac rehabil.
itation at St. John Hospital
and Medical Center.

Take inventory
The fIrst step on the road to

better health IS to estabhsh
where you are. Then you can
make the necessary deCISIOns
concerning what you will have
to do to Improve your status.

1) Do you consume a wide va.
nety of foads, mamly fresh foods
In theIr most natural states?

2) Do you aVOId overconsump-
tIon of processed and refined
foods?

3) Do you hmlt the amount of
sodIUm m your dll:(t?

4) Do you' lImit. th~ amount of
saturated fat m your dIet? (Less
than 30 pel cent of total calOrIes
per day?).

5) Do you mamtam your Ideal
goal weight? (Based on your
height and your frame, do you
know what your ideal weIght
really is?)

6) Do you take at least 15-20
minutes per day to relax and nd
yourself of the day's tensions?

finding variety

Variety
As the agIng process contm-

tH~<;.the ImpOliance of staymg
actIve becomes even more the
golden 1U1e

In a recent study at San
Diego Umverslty, two groups
of semor adults were tested
Both had been mvolved In
regular aerobIC exercIse How-
ever, the first group conSIsted
of hfetlme exercIsers with
more than 20 different recrea.

source It IS Important to
choose the aerobIC exercIse
that IS rIght for you.

However, more and more
fitness devotees are saymg
one IS Just not enough The
routmes can even be vaned
from one day to the next The
exerCIser could run/Jog on
Monday, SWIm on Tuesday
and hop on a bike on Wednes
day.

One of the advantages to
alternatIng the fitness regI.
men IS the care and preven.
tIon of injurIes It one sus-
tams even a mmor runmng
mJury, the temporary SWItch
to sWImmmg for a week may
be the best therapy If the
wear and tear of the lO-speed
has you down, a SImplelSWItch to a cross-country skI

j tramer could actually be fun
'1 The pomt IS that cross-tram.

Ing presents dynamiC benefits
to staying healthy and mJury
free whIle pursumg aerobIC
goals

Femmmmeo states "People
are now USIng dIfferent mus
de groups and dIfferent mus
cle patterns" ThIs results In

a complete musculoskeletal
condltlonmg process whIch
can, m the long run, prevent
acute mjUTles

What is
good health

Many people mistakenly be-
lieve good health SImply means
that they are not SICk. But the
World Health OrgamzatlOn de.
fines health as "the state of com-
plete physical, mental and social
well-beIng, not merely the ab.
sence of disease or mfirmity."

Such a definition may, at first,
be overwhelmmg. Yet, surprIS'
mgly, all three elements are in-
trIcately connected If you are
takmg good care of yourself
physIcally, you will feel good
about yourself m all other as-
pects of your hfe

This feelmg slgmficantly con.
tnbutes to both SOCIaland men-
tal well bemg. ConSIder It as tell-
109 you that you are worth the
time and effort necessary to ~t"
tam good health

As an adult, you have the re-
sponslbihty to yourself to enJoy
the benefits assocIated WIth good
health And, If you're a parent
you have the added responsIbIl-
ity to help you chIldren develop
habits that wIll contribute to a
lIfetime of good health The key
word IS help, not dictate

C.T. is fun
When we enter the world of

cross-training, the focus is on
the changmg of "vehIcles" as
opposed to time mtervals

More people are findmg
that It'S more excltmg to be
able to take a week off from
Jogging and tour theIr rural
areas on a lO-speed bIke It
can also be great fun puttmg
one's energy mto sWlmmmg
for t\\-o weeks and not worry
about a readjustment on the
hand brakes

We're even seeIng the more
adventurous people flymg
down the SIde streets on a
paIr of rollerblades, the eqUIV.
alent of one wheeled roller.
skates Indeed, more people
are seekIng more mtnguing
and UnIque workouts every
day

DI JO'ieph Femmmmeo.
physlatllst and medIcal dlrec.
tor of Phvslcal MediCIne and
RehabllI~tlOn for St John
Ho~pltal and MedIcal Center,
agree<; WIth the trend

"Absolutely There 1'3 no
que<;tIOn cross-traInIng pro-
duces a more complete fitness
level," he SaId

Out of the 20 percent of
AmerIcans who exercIse regu.
larly, on Iy one third choose
runnmg as their mam fitness

the rest penod to prevent
blood from poolmg m the
large muscle groups.

Th"'fe are certam dlsadvan.
tages mvolved WIth thIS form
of trammg It can be easy to
overtraIn and there can also
be an mcreased frequency of
injw'ies Nevertheless, WIth
the proper spacmg of exerCIse
and rest-rehef pen ods , a SIg-
mficant amount of cardIOvas-
cular work can be achIeved

Because good health affects
the overall qualIty of life, it's
surpriSIng people don't stnve
harder to attain thIS valuable
possession But they often take
better care of their cars than
they do their health The car
gets regular mechamcal mainte.
nance and most of us would not
considerz~ving for a trIp Wlth
lIttle or no, gasolme m the car,
yet we ~t our bodIes to often
functIOn WIthout ploper nOUrIsh-
ment

The quest for good health has
been gomg on for centUrIes. As
far back as 400 B C, HIPPO'
crates, the father of modern med.
Icme, stated. "A WIse man
should consIder that health IS
the greatest of human bless-
ings "

Fortunately, even wIth such
neghgence, the body wIll run
longer than your automobile
But, at the same tIme, you are
depnvmg yourself of the full
benefits of good health.

Cross or interval:
there's a difference

Another form of cardIOvas-
cular or aerobiC condItIOnIng
IS referred to as "mterval
trammg," and there IS a dls
tmct dIfference from CI'OSS
trammg

The process of mterval
traInmg was orIgmally devel.
oped for the more serIOUSath.
lete It IS a matter of alternat.
ing perIods of work WIth brIef
periods of rest or relIef An-
other term for thIS IS speed
work, because the pace of the
work/exercIse IS hIgher than
that used m a normal penod

The phYSIOlogICal pnnclpal
IS that the exercIser 1<;ovm
loadmg the ener!,'y <;y<;tcms
for short perIods of tIme The
recovery IS more rapid and '>0

another bout of hea\,\ exer
cise can begm after only a
short relref perIOd WIth
shorter relIef periods, the m.
tensity of the workout IS, of
course, mcreased.

It IS very Important to
mamtam some form of move
ment or lIght exercIse durmg

Most people who workout
establish an aerobIC workout
preference. There are the ded-
Icated and disclphned joggers,
but there are also the recrea-
tional athletes

What many of these enthu-
SIasts have dIscovered IS that
there IS pleasure to be found
m tradmg sports occaSIOnally

What thIS means IS cross-
trammg Cross traming IS a
process of selectmg two, three
or four cardIovascular sports
that one may enJoy and alter-
natmg the partiCIpatIOn, de-
pendmg on whIch one you're
fired. up for

I
. - - -- ----- - - - - - -
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112 MUSIC£DUCAT/ON

PIANO entertainment for V\OLlN InstruCtIOn, V,etona
Halton, 'The SUZUKIweddings, parties, atc M thoc\ and tradltlonall"MUSIC lrom the 30's to e F'

th t 88fK\689 trained VIolinists OTC:" presen 'scheduling and Informa-
- flon call, 885-'?f124 (an-'J';

CLASSICAL musIc for any 'swar phone). 885-4305
occasion Solo, duo, tno, (evenings)
qUlnfet, gUitar, WlndS,p --,A'-N-O-. -'O:""R"-GA-N-L-eS-S-O-N-S
vOIce 354-6276 IN YOUR HOME

SkIp all DO-RE-Ml'sl But,
you WIll play regular mu-
SIC now_

Adults have funl
Please call evenings

collect-
465-7444

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

PROFESSIONAL mUSICian
WIth teaching degree
available for lessons rn
your home Plano or v0-
cal 824-7182.

PJANO teacher WIth degree
has openrng for begin-
nrng or advanced stu-
dents Experrenced III
Classical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz. 343-9314.

PIANO lessons- all levels
Have openrng for senous
student 881-7853

PIANO Inslructlons- many
years expenence, certI-
fied. All levels, KIndergar-
ten offered. 839-3057

SUZUKI Vlohn lessons, all
ages CertifIed LIsa
Salgh, 886-1743

GUITAR lessons, begln-
ners- learn chords and
finger aerobiCS, singers
and accomplonists, learn
songs (J.Taylor, Fogel-
berg, Buffet, C Stevens,
etc ). Pickers leam ad-
vanced finger picking and
Blue Grass flat picking.
Soul people learn the
blues Private or groups
up to 5 GUitar rentals
Doug Weiss from Dia-
mond LII's and Telly's
886-1075

The Grosse Pointe News will be
closed Monday, September 3rd,
1990 in recognition of Labor Day.

To avoid missing the deadline at
noon on Tuesday we suggest
classified ads be placed by 5 p.m.
Friday, August 31st.

Measured and bordered ads Must be
placed by 4 p,m. Friday.

109 ENTERTAINMENT

FOUND abused and aban-
doned 4 to 5 month old
puppy, needs a lamlly to
adopt him, extremely lov-
ing especrally With child-
ren, mIxed breed male
Will grow to be 20 to 25
pounds. 948-9593

Don't Forget.
Call your ads in Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882~6900

PROFESSIONAL Sound
SeNlce. OJ's for all occa-
sions Call Dan, 882-
6904.

MYSTERY Parties, eXCIte-
ment for all, home or
busslness Leave mes-
sage, 882-2112
A CLOWN COMPANY

Featuring
Lulu T. Clown

For Magical Memories
886-5520

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at child-
ren's parties Call Chan-
telle, 331-nOS

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPIrit, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way 10
reach my Ideal You who
gIVe me the DIVine Gift to
forgIVe and forget Ihe
wrong Ihat IS done 10 me
and you who are In all In-
stances of my Irfe wllh
me. I, 111 thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everythlllg and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires
may be I want to be WIth
you and my roved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer
three consecutIVe days
without asking your wish,
after third day your wish
Will be granled, no matter
how drfficult it may be
Then promise to pubhsh
thIS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors receIVed L B
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us, Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Prepetual Help. L P M.

mr:

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OF ART

PenCil, Ink, Wateml'lor
Busrness or Boat

By Carol A. Sinclair
886-8468

-notecards and flnts-

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882~6900

WINSTED'S custom fram-
Ing. Framing, matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378
NANNIES, AU PA'RS,

AND THEIR EMPLOYERS'
Are you mterested 10 form-

rn9 a support group to
share common mterests!
concems? Call with any
questions or comments
526-3809

POINTE Valet. Excellent
references, expenenced
Add class to your parties
Mike, 886-2914.

NEEDED: Temporal)' and
lOVInghome for my sweet
male Colhe 445-1566

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer W111 be answered
II has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks SI. Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Prepetual Help L B.

100 PERSONALS

(MI(;iiGJ\N'S -filVN,-I)Jl)~
GIfts, Art & Hand Crafts I

I Made ExclUSIvely In MIchigan I
: ..~ I)jlTIO (;j\I~)~ I

I Made to OrderBS:~I~c~~~ads & Qwches. : C LAS S I FIE OS
I Take Out or Eat Under UmbreUas on Our Palla ARE STEAMING WITHI As seen In "Michigan LIVIng" Magazllle I
I Weekday. 7059 Lakeshore, LeXlIlgtOn HglS. Weekends IBUYERS AND SELLERS
l. 8 30.800 (313) 359.5222 Until9 p m,j,---------------"'"

VALET parking available for SPONSORS needed for
pnvate parties Excellent Modehng contest Inter-
references. 779-8163, view poSSible Tax de-

"485-4713' , ,. , ,. , ~ ductable Plus free ad In
---- ................--.......,.,,- - program book. For more
LOVING, personal care, InformatIon call- 773-

small female dogs Refer- 0709

ences $700/day VE 9- -e-O-X-se-a-ts-,-Ti-,-g-ers-,-A-u-g-us-t
1385. 26th, night game, 521-

TAXES 3066 Leave message
Prrvate, Confidential. ------ _

Anthony BUSiness Service ROUND Tnp Detrort- Den-
18514 Mack Ave ver, August 29- Septem-

Near Cloverly ber 6 $2001 best- 885-
Serving you srnce 1968 _400__ 8 _

882-6860 PERSONAL Frnanclal Ad-
FOOT Reflexology. Profes- mll1lstrator Prepare

slonal. Expenenced. Ref- spread sheet Net Worth
erences Home- Office Statement with origlllal
Gift Certificates 463- cost detail and current

market values for month
8260. evaluation Also marntalll

ONE Ticket to Washington cash flow statement, can
DC, National, Northwest balance bank statement
airlines, August 27th, and expense record If
$100. 822-1996 deSired Maintain IndlVid-

WILL pay premium for two ual portfoliO Items for slm-
U of M football season plrfylng year end Income
tickets DeSire tickets for tax reportlllg to C.P.A.-
future seasons 885-1854, W Wilham Laltner, 886-
evenings _630__ 5 _

CHAUFFEUR, Houseman SMALL Dog Sitting- not
Experienced and canng over 14 pounds, 24 hour
to start part- time. Can care Only 1 or 2 dogs
live rn and hve out Have Excellent references
excellent references from Please call before 6'30
the Lakeshore DTlve, PM 885-3039.
Grosse POinte Farms THE 3 MARKETEERS
area 544-9189 Need transportation to the

CALLIGRAPHY. Beautrfully airport?
addressed wedding and Don't have time to shop?
party rnvltatlons n8- Does Spot need a walk
5868 around the block?

Call us todayI Will bUy your lawn route and relax tomorrowl
No bUSiness to small
Please leave message, 885-5486
884-8372_ FEELING frazzled? Time for

NEW Diet DISC Program a massage! Betsy Breck-
Lose 10- 29 pounds! els, AMTA Certified Mas-
month Serraus callers sage Therapist Expen-
only We pay you 1-800- enced, rehable, senSitive
284-1355 Distributors Reasonable rates
Needed Women only 684-1670

• Expenenced
• 4 x 6 Proof Pnnls
• Customer Retainsall

proofs and negatives
• Proofbook

MEDICAL Insurance BIller.
20 years expenence, BC,
MC, CAID Full or part

_lAme.consulting orjoffl~
staff tralnmg AS'of 9-1.90'
OBRA-89 requires Medi-
care clwm submiSSion by
phYSician even If you are
non- par 882-3970 leave
message.

DEADLINES 882.6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi 48236
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES• Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER and MEAS-

600 AMC
900 Air COndmonmg 948 Insulabon

URED (special type, bold, caps, etc ) must be 200 General
201 Help Wanted- BabYSitter 601 Chrysler 708 Houses Wanted 10 Renl 901 Alann Installabon/ 949 Janllonal ServlOEl

In Our oHlce by Monday 4 p m
202 Help Wanted-Clencal 602 Ford 709 Townhouses/Condos Repair 921 JewelrylClock ServlOEl

• Monday4p m.-ALLCANCELSorCHANGES
203 Help Wanted-DentaV 603 General Motors for Rent 902 Aluminum Siding 943 landscaping/Snow

must be In Our office by Monday 4 p m
Medical 604 Anhque/ClasslC 710 Townhouses/Condos 903 Appliance Repairs Removal

• 12 Noon TuesdaY-Regular liner ads No 204 Help Wanted-Domesllc 605 Foreign Wanle<! 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 943 Lawn Maintenance
borders, measured, cancels or changes on 205 Help Wanted-Legal 606 Jeepsl4-Wheel 71t GarageslMlnl Storage 905 AutolTruck Repair 950 Lawn Mower/Snow
Tuesday 206 Help Wanted Part Time 607 Junkers lor Rent 906 Asbestos ServICe Blower Repair
CASH RATES 207 Help Wanted Sales 608 PartsfTlres/Alarms 712 GarageslMlni Siorage 907 Basement Waterproofing 951 Linoleum

10 words $4 00, each add I-
208 EmploymentAgency 609 Rentals/Leasing Wanted 908 Batl1Tub Refinishing 952 Locksmrth

110nalword 4Q~ $1 00 fee for billing
610 Sports Cars 713 IndustnalWarehouse Rental 909 Bicycle Repair 940 Mirror ServICe

OPEN RATES Measured ads, $948 per Inch
SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks 714 LIVingQuarters to Share 910 Boal Repalrsl 946 Movlng!Storage

Borderads, $10 SOper Inch Addltlonalcharges
612 Vans 715 Motor Homes lor Rent Maintenance 953 MUSICInslrumenl Repair

for photos, art work, elc
613 Wanted To Buy 7t6 OffIceslCommerClal 911 Bnek/Block Work 954 PalnbnglDecorabngCLASSIFYING AND CENSORSHIP We re- 300 Babysltters 614 Aulo Insurance for Rent 912 Building/Remodeling 954 Paper Hanging

301 Clencal
717 Offices/r.nmmeraal 913 Busmess Machine Repair 925 PaboslDecks

serve the nghlto claSSify each ad under lis ap- 302 Convalescent Care
Wanted 914 Carpentry 956 Pest Control

propflate heading The publisher reserves the 303 Day Care
718 Property Management 915 Carpet Cleaning 953 Plano TUning/Repair

nght to adlt or reject copysubmltted for publica- 304 General
RECREATIONAL 719 RentWltI1Opbon to Buy 916 Carpetlnstallallon 917 Plastenng

tlon 305 House Cleaning
720 Rooms lor Rent 917 Ceiling Repair 957 Plumbing/Heating

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS' 306 House Sitting
721 Vacallon Rental- 918 Cement Work 958 Pool SeNlce

Responsibility for display and claSSified adver- 307 Nurses Aides
Flonda 919 Chimney Cleaning 903 Refngeralor Service

308 OffIce Cleamng 650 Airplanes 722 VacabonRental- 920 Chimney Repair 912 Romodellng

tlslng error IS limited to either a cancellation of 309 Sales 651 Boats and Motors
Out of Slate 921 Clock Repair 960 Roofing Service

thechargeor are-run of the portion rn error. No- 652 Boallnsurance 723 Vacallon Rental- 922 Computer Repair 961 Scissor/Saw Sharpening
t~lCallon must be gIVen In time for correctIOn In 653 Boat Parts a'ld ServlOEl

Northem Michigan 923 Construction Service 962 Screen Repair
Ihe followlI1g ISsue We assume no responSlbll- MERCHANDISE 654 Boat Storage/Dockage 724 Vacallon Rental- 924 Decorallng Service 963 Sepllc Tank Repair
rty for the same after the first Insertion 655 Campers

Resort 925 Decks/Pa~os 964 Sewer Cleanmg Service
400 Anbques 656 Molorblkes

725 Rentals/Leaslng- 926 Doors 965 Sewing Machlng Repair
401 Appliances 657 Motorcydes

Out-State Michigan 927 Drapenes 966 Slipcovers882-6900 402 Auctions 658 Motor Homes . 928 DressmaktnglTallorlng 967 Solar Energy
403 Bicycles 659 Snowmobiles

929 Drywall 950 Snow Bklwer Repair
404 Gara9elYardlBasement 660 Trailers

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 930 Electncal Service 943 Snow RemovalANNOUNCEMENTS Sales
931 Energy Savmg Service 962 Storms and Screens

405 Estate Sales
800 HOllses for Sale 932 EngravlnglPnnllng 968 Stucco

406 Firewood
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 801 CommerCIalBUildings 933 E~cavalmg 969 SWimmingPool Service

100 Personals 407 Flea Market
802 CommerCIalProperty 934 Fences 970 T VJRadlOlCB Radio

101 Prayers 408 HouseholdSales
803 CondoslAptslFlats 935 Fireplaces 971 Telephone Repair

t02 Lost and Found 409 MiscellaneousArticles 700 AptslFIatslDuplex- 804 Country Homes 936 Floor Sandlngl 972 TenniS Court
410 MUSicalInstruments

Grosse POinte/HarperWoods 805 Farms Refinishing 973 TIle Work
SPECIAL SERVICES 411 Office/BUSiness 701 AptslFlatslDuplex- 806 Flonda Property 937 Furnace Repair/ 943 Tree Service

EqUipment
DetrolVBalanceWayne County 807 Investment Property InslaJlabon 913 Typewnter SeNlOEl

105 Answenng Servrces 412 Wanted to Buy 702 AptslFlatslDuplex- 808 lake/River Homes 938 Fumlture ReflnlShlngl 938 Upholstery
106 Camps

St Clair Shoresl 809 Lalle/Rlver Lots Repair 974 VCR Repair
t07 Catenng ANIMALS Macomb County 810 Lalle/R,verResorts 939 Glass - Automobve 975 Vacuum Sales/Service
108 Dnve Your Car

703 AptslFlatslDuplex- 811 Lots for Sale 940 Glass - Residenhal 976 VentdabonServlOEl
109 Entertainment 500 Adopt A Pet Wanted 10 Rent 812 Mortgages/land Contracts 941 Glass Repalrs- 954 Wallpapenng
110 Health and NUlnbon 501 Birds for Sale 704 Halls for Rent 813 Northem Michigan Homes Stained/Beveled sn Wall Washln9
111 Hobby Instruchon 502 Horses lor Sale 705 Houses- 814 Northem Michigan Lots 942 Garages 903 Washer/Dryer
1t2 MUSICEducallon 503 Household Pets lor Sale Grosse POinte/HarperWoods 815 Out of State Property 943 Snow RemovaV 907 Waterproofing
113 Party PlannerslHelpers 504 Humane Soclebes 706 Houses- 816 Real Estate Exchange Landscaping 978 Water Softening
114 Schools

505 Lost and Found DetrolVBalanceWayne County 817 Real EstateWanted 944 Gutters 979 Weldln9
115 TransportatonlTravel 506 Pet Breeding 707 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 945 Handyman 980 Window Repair
116 TUlonnglEducabon 507 Pet EqUipment 5t Clair Shoresl 819 Cemetery Lots 946 Hauling 981 Window Washing
117 Secretanal ServiceS 508 Pet Grooming MacombCounty 820 BUSinessOpportumues 947 Heanng and Cooling 982 Woodburner SerVIce ,

100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONAls 100 PERSONALS '00 PERSONALS '01 PRAYERS 102 lOSTANlTFOUND 10'1 ENTiRTAtNMENT "1\ '2 MUSICiDUCATIOtl

BRIDES: Expenenced floral
deSigner offers custom
silk bouquets (corsages,
etc) Many samples and
styfes- contemporary
and traditional Pnced for
all budgets Call 886-
1758 after 6

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE , •.

is 51111
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other Special ads must
be In by _ .

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office will be open until

400 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget.

Call your ads in Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882~6900

August 23, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

7

Jacll 0, Summers
882-2463

l!l~l!l

I JEWISH HOLIDAYS ~I GOURMET COOK ~
~ Knovvledgeableln: ~
~ • Customs ~
~ • Religious ~
~ • DIetary laWS ~

~ SpeCializIng In: ~
~ French,. Mediterranean Foods ~
~ Iraise ~~ OnlY the finest, freshest produce used ~~I my own heros and condiments ~

"~esldent of crosse PoInte" ~
SInce 19S2 ~I References and own TranSportation ~

~ For More InfOrmation ~
~ 331-0017 ~
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Grosse Pointe News

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL M!OICAl

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

206 HElP WANTED
PART T1M£

205 HElP WANTED LEGAL

HYGIENIST full time,
Gro~ Pointe area Mon-
day through thUrsday.
Excellenl benefits. 882-
7t3O.

CHIROPRACTIC assistant
part. trme, approxlmalely
15 to 20 hours per week.
No expenence necessary.
Musl type, 10 apply. 526-
5433

ESTABLISHED Chlroprac.
tor seeks office reception-
ISt Musl have compuler
and billing experience.
Non- smoker preferred.
Call 885-3513 for mter-
vIew References and re-
sume reqUired

DENTAL HygieniSt. Pleas-
ant prevention onented
office. Benefits n5-1490.

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

Come See us FIRSTI
Earn up to $8Ihourl

CALL 343-4357
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

affiliated WIth
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
equal opportunity employer

RECEPTIONIST for busy
medical office. Prefer ex-
perience With multi- line
phone, computers, insur-
ances and the elderly
populatIon. Send resume
to: Grosse Pointe News,
P. 0 Box <3-84, Grosse
POinte MI 48236.

CHIROPRACTIC assistant
full or part- lime, com-
puler skills preferred,
$5.00 per hour. 527.7070.

DENTAL assistanl needed
In Harper Woods office.
884-3050.

BUSINESS Assistant- Den-
tal office in Grosse Pointe
area. 3824215.

MEDICAL Receptionist
needed for easl side
Clinic. Call 445-3070.

WOMAN to sit with handi-
capped temale, 20 hours!
week. 9614243. 882-
0304.

HOUSEKEEPER , 5 hours!
day. 822-1138.

HOUSEKEEPER Wanted:
Some laUndry, light iron-
ing. a 00 awn to "12 00 po""."

,.MOhllay"6l" Friday. Own
transportatIOn. 882-0157.

EXPERIENCED nurses
aide. live- In. 4- 6. days.
Patient carel light house-
keeping. n4-6063.

LIVE-IN Housekeeper- ba-
bySitter, non. smoker.
Must speak good Ertglish,
5 to 6 days a week. 882-
5938.

LOVE WORKJNG
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny. Full time! part_
time. Good salary and
benefits. Call The Nanny
Network. 650-0670.

CLEANING person (restau-
rant), part- time, early
morning hours, responsi-
ble and dependable. Ap-
ply: 20000 Harper, 884-
7622.

PART Time Legal secretary
needed for Grosse POinte
Farms law building.
Bookkeeping! word pn>
C9SSlrtg experience re-
qUired. Possible full time
positIOn available. 884-
6nO

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannl9S, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, CompanlOOS and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

DtSHWASHER full hme day
ShIft, Monday- Fnday.
Apply 20000 Harper, 884-
7622

ADMINISTRATIVE Assis-
tant for Harper Woods
church W1Ih secretanal
skills, able to work well
W1Ih volunteers. Please
send repll9S to Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Box R- 20,
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI,48236

DRIVER! porter posit,on
availrable for a mechanI-
cally Inclined mdlVldual at
an auto repair shop. call
George 685-5744.

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

203 HELP WANT£O
. DENTAL/M£DICAl

LEGAL secretary, Salary to
$25,000 Partner posilion
wllh prestig90us firm. Of-
fe"ng excellent benefit
package including OpllCai
and DenIal. Fee paid.
Call 965-3230 or send re-
sumes to Career Connec-
lion, 1380 Penobscot
BUilding, Detroll, MI
48226

ACCOUNTS Payable, Ac-
counts ReceIVable, Data
entry, expeTience re-
qUired MWG Corpora-
tIon 821-6710

EXCELLENT secretanal
skills reqUired by down-
lown law office uSing
Word Perfect Accurate
typing, 80 wpm reqUired
Must have 3 years of ex.
penence as legal secre-
lary Apply to Laura Cor-
ona at 965-3700 between
900 am to 5'00 pm

RECEPTIONIST must have
good phone Skills, filing,
some IIghl typing Please
call 331-3660

WORD PROCESSORS
Secretaries

legal Seeretanes
ReceptiOnists

Dala Enlry Operalors
TypiSts- 55 wpm
New to the area?
In between lObs?
Need top dollar?
Want fleXibility?

Work lomorrow and receIVe
top pay for your skills.
Need expenenced pe0-
ple. Call today for an a,o-
poinlment. You could be
working tomofl'O'r\lJ!

RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
964-0640

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ..•

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads. All
measured, border, photo
or other Special ads must
be in by ..

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

4:00 p m. on TUesdays to
conduct other business,
but !he computers are
down and ...
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

O.T.R_ orC.O.T A needed
11\ Psychiatric setting _tor
full or part- ume contino
gency position ImmedI-
ately. Call Virginia SullI-
van, O.T.R. al 369-3000,
ext 4418.

NEWLY restructured pre-
ventIVe hygiene program
In a two- doctor practice
seeking an effiCient, moti-
vated part time hygienist.
Fnendly, stress- free al.
mosphere. Hours fleXible,
top wages 293-1530.

FULL. TIME insurance
biller for busy medical of-
fice Prefer experience
wllh vanous insurance
companies, collections,
and computers. Send re-
sume to' Grosse POinte
News, P. O. Box G-2O,
Grosse Poinle Farms Ml,
48236.

PERMANENT part- time
Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday. Assistant for
Doctor's office. Qualifica-
tions: Dr.'s office expen-
ence, pegboard, tyPing,
desire to work Wlh pa-
t,enls especially elderly.
Call n5-1621.

EASTSIDE. Grosse Pointe
area phYSICian'S office
needs part time office
person 25- 30 hours!
week Medrcal terminol-
ogy, billirtg, typing expen-
ence necessary. Salary
and terms negotiable,
depending on experi-
ence Send Resume to:
Box W-25, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms
48236

HOME HEALTH AIDE
Immediate need for all shrfts

in Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb Counties. Re-
qUires 6 months experi-
ence or certificatJOn. RelI-
able transportation.
Bonuses and rates up to
$755 and hour

UPJOHN HEAL THCARE
SERVICES

356-6800
EXPERIENCED full tIme

medical secretaryl recep-
tionist needed for a busy
pediatric surgery office.
Vanety of duties mcludes'
Computer knowledge,
medIcal terminology,
good typlrtg skIlls, and
pleasant personality a
must Good opportunity
with benefit package. call
Pam al 831-3220

201 HElP WANUD
, BABYSITTER

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

COUPLE look,ng for malure
woman experienced with
Infants 10 care for 3
monlh old In our home
Part lime. References
886-8054

BABYSITTING In my
home Job share avail-
able 4 children Musl
have car Non. smoker
881.1820

MATURE non smoking
woman to care for 2
children approximately 25
hours per week Please
Call 886-3120 days or
882-7376 aftar 6 pm

BABYSITTER needed In
my home, part time Non-
smoker references 881-
6274

BABYSITTER needed for 7
year old Non T V watch-
Ing Lale afternoon, 3
days plus Saturda/s
Own transportatIon 884-
1670

BABYSITTER needed
Thursdays 8 to 5'30 for 2
young children Our
home preferred. Mack!
Morass area, 8824114

BABYSITTER In my Harper
Woods home after school
for 2 monlh old and 3
year old. Dependable
person needed. 881-
6865

MATURE babysitter for in-
fant 1- 2 days, non-
smoker. My home only
n9-2272.

AFTER school child care In
my home, Tuesday
through Fnday, 3'15 to
4:45 Non smoker. 331.
8005.

LOOKJNG for elderly per-
son 10 babYSit my 5
monlh old Child, part lime
In my home (7 Mile &
Kelly area) Must have
own transportation.
Please call 372-9273.

ST, Paul LUlheran Church,
Lothrop al Chalfonte,
needs Sunday babYSII.
ters, $201 week. 9 a.m-
12:30 p m. Musl be 15.
Delalls! Interviews Mon-
day, August 27, 8 p.m. in
church nursery Bnng re-
sume/ references.

COLLEGE sludent or ma-
ture woman wanted to sit
In my home Mondays
and Fndays from 8 a m
to 12. 885-8860

GROSSE Pomte South
High School studenl
wanted by 3 year old and
Infant to play 2 days per
week after school; fleXI-
ble. Own transportalion
882-0157

MOTHER'S helper In my
home, $3 00 hour, 2
children, adult preferred
St. Clair Shores. n4-
0695.

FULL TIME BABYSITTER,
needed Monday thru Fn-
day, 7.30 am 10 5'30 pm
In our Grosse POinte Park
home. DutIes ,nclude car-
Ing for our 10 month old
daughler and some light
housekeeping. Please
call after 6'00 pm, 823-
1503

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

MATURE
SINCERE

DEPENDABLE

COOKS, cashIers and
counler help, full and part
time MosUy days Ath-
enian Cafe, Eastland
Mall. 526-63n

OFFICE manager, must
type and have sales abil-
Ity and expenence. Self
mollvator and able to
work under pressure sal-
ary commensurate With
skills Roostertall catering
Club, 822-1234

Persons sought to do
order desk phone foJlow
up on customers gener-
ated by our sales office
ThiS opportul1lly IS Ideai
for a rellred person,
houseWives looking to
supplement family in-
come or Just good part
tIme afternoon workers
- until 9 30 p.m Re.
qUirements are ,~atu.
nty, "phone pOIse an~
a good "gift of gab
along With Willingness
to learn and dependa.
bllity We are an estab-
lished - family Iype
"east area firm" FuJI
training, good hourly
base, commiSSion and
bonus to those who
qualify Please leave
message for Mr
Bryant

886.1763
PHONE girls wanted, full or

part time positions avail-
able. Apply In person af-
ter 4 p.rn, 15134 Mack.

ACCOUNTING. Rapidly
growing Birmingham CPA
firm needs Ihe follOWing.
Tax Manager, Accounting
Audit Manager and Ac-
countants with 3 to 5
years expenence. Top
salary, plush working
conditions and excellent
benefits. Send resume to
Nemes Allen and Co.
30200 Telegraph Suite
165. Birmingham, MI
48010.

PART or full time. Process
maJl at home. No expen-
ence, all area's needed.
201-680-1999

LOOKING for someone to
manage household, part-
time, 12 year and 16 year
old boy. Grosse Pointe
area. 792-6080

WAITRESSES and bus
help. wanled, Cadieux
Cafe. Apply daJly after 4
p m. 882-8560

EXPERIENCED waltstaff &
dishwasher wanted. Days
or evenings. Conlact
Lisa 965-7570.

GOURMET shop located In
Trappers Alley needs
part- lime sales people
Call 961-3643

TEACHERS assistants
needed full time and part
time for area nursery
school Call n2-44n

OLDER woman needed to
care for 1 child ught
cooking! housekeeping.
4:30. 9:00 Tuesday, CLERK TYPISTS
Wednesday, Thursday Accurate 55- 60 wpm typlsts
824-0818 Leave mes- with WordPerfect expert-
sage. ence needed by Grosse

BABYSITTER wanled. In POinte, St aaJr Shores
my home, for school and Troy firms Team a,o-
teacher for fall 1990 8- 4 proach 10 Project assign-
Monday- Fnday. 2 child- ments require previous of-
ren, ages 4 and 4 flce experience FEE
months. Must have own PAID.
car. Non- Smoker. School Troy 649-4144
vacatIOns and summers St. Clair Shores n4-0730
off. Call 882-4571. HARRIET SORGE

PERSONNEL
RELIABLE babYSitter for WIRE TRANSFER

children 61 8, from 3 to 6 CLERK
pm. Own Iransportauon
Monday thru Fnday Ref- Transfemng large sums of
erences After 6 p m money 10 local, state, na-

lion wide or international
885-4549. locatIons Good with fig-

BABYSITTER needed, 2 11 ures and light typing Sat-
2 year old. Ideal for high ary depends on expen-
school girl 3 days a ence Excellent benefits
week, 4 p m to 8 p m. 9 Graebner Employment
Mile- Jefferson area n6- St. Clair Shores 776-0560.

514
7

CASHIER W1Ih experience
FlEXIBLE non-smoker ba- for Grosse POinte dealer.

bysltter needed in my ship Apply In person at
home, part time For 2 Hammond Chevorlet,
year old and Infant. Slart t5175 East Jefferson.
now Call after 6 p.m ACCOUNTING offir..e needs
886-7186 full time person for gen-

BABYSmER needed In eral office work Send re-
my Harper Woods home sume 10' 1243 First Na.
Full time 526-8643 tlonal BUilding DetrOit,

BABYSIT In my home for 3 MIChigan 48226
year old and dog, 3 days! PART Time secretary fOl
week May bflrtg one Grosse POlnle attomey.
child n4-8914, after 5 WordPer1ect expenence

ENERGETIC, fun loving n5-6311.
person wanted to play SWITCHBOARD operator
W1Ih Infant and 3 year old Part and Full time for
2 days per week, 10 a m. Grosse POlnle dealership
to 2 30 pm References Part time good for stu.
reqUired. Own transporta- dent Apply In person at.
tlOn 882-0157, after 5 Hammond Chevorlet,
p.m 15175 E Jefferson

200 HElP WANTfD GENERAL

ACCOUNTING ASSistant,
full or part- time. FleXible
hours, computer expen.
once helpful. Send re-
sume to. Accountant 718
Notre Dame, Grosse
Pointe, Mi 48230.

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good drMrtg record Will

train Excellent money
maklrtg polentlal Apply In
person.

15501 Mack Ave.

EXPERIENCED palnler
wanted 839-8619

ASSISTANT for hair StylISt
Large salon, good pay
Must have license Part
lime 884-0072

COOKS- part lime, full time
Apply In person 'fish
Coffee Bar and GfllI,
18666 Mack Ave, Grosse
POlnle Farms

DISHWASHER $4 per hour
Waitress, Hostess, Bus-
person, apply at Telly's
Place 20791 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods.
881-3985

SALES help for Salurdays
and 2 or 3 olher days
Malure, educated person
to sell quality merchan-
dise Harvey's Compleal
Traveler. 881-0200

VENDING Attendant. North-
wesl DelrOit vending
company has part time
opemngs for vending al.
lendants 4- 6 houri day
In morning. Ideal for par-
ent with school chIldren
Pay rate IS $51 hour. For
phone inlerview please
call ElaJna at 838-5250.

KJTCHEN help, dishwash-
ers Antonio's Resturant,
20311 Mack Ave Apply
al back door after 2:00
pm

CASHIER! STOCK
Fasl. paced store In Down-

town's financial dlstnct
seeks enthUSiastIC hard-
WOrklrtg IndIVidual to work
days Call MICkey 964-
1717, 9 to 4 Monday thru
Fnday.

EXPERIENCED painters
wanted for fnendly, con-
scientious palnllng firm.
Pay commensurate with
experience. 331-4306.

NAIL TechniCian, expen-
enced and licensed Ap-
ply at Sunklssed Tanning
and N8Il Salon, 22221
Kelly Rd 773-8200

WAITRESS Wanted exper-
Ienced but WIll train Call
after 2- 259-8325

HELP wanted for lawn
maintenance company.
Call n8-4216

MATURE couple wanled to
manage small apartment
complex. Must be handy
Salary and apartment
Resume to. P.O Box
80701, St ClaJr Shores
48080.

PHONE girlS, $4. Pizza
makers, $4 50. DelIVery
boys Ex-Domino's em-
ployees welcome. lJttle
Italy Plzzena. 526-0300

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ••.

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads. All
measured, border, photo
or other specIal ads must
be In by.

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office will be open until

4.00 p.m. on Tuesdays to
conduct other business,
but lhe computers are
down and.
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget •

Call your ads In Earfyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
ARE YOU SERIOUS

ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS aboul
YOUR SUCCESS! exten-
sive tralnlrtg, Including
Pre-lJCense and Markel-
irtg In Grosse POinte, call
George Smale al 886-
4200. Other locations, call
Uoyd Edwards at 268-
1000.
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHWEJTZER
REAL ESTATE

24 OffIces
TEACHERS needed Pre

school (degree reqUIred),
child care, and ch1ldrens
dance (Tap, Ballet, Jazz)
Call Jan at Lakeshore
YMCA. 778-58t 1

WOMEN'S Oothlrtg Store
that caters to large SIZes
In Grosse POinte area IS
Iooklrtg for a dynamIC
salesperson, part time.
Experience a must.
Please call 882-3130, Ms.
Baxter

200 HElP WANTED G£NfRAl

MR. C's
DELI

WANTED; lIye- in AIde for
75 year old Female
slroke patient, left Side
paralYSiS, must be able to
drIVe patlenls car, and
prOVide references Call
342.1723.

COCKTAIL wartress, exper-
Ienced Apply In person.
Trolleys, 17315 Mack, 3
blocks North of Cadieux
Between 7 p.m - 10 p.rn

MERCHANDISER needed
to service greelrng card
department In St aaJr
Shores and Mt Clemens
Work 7- 10 hours! week
or more. Send response
to GIbson Greetings,
22400 Norcresl, SI Clair
Shores, MI 48080

NEW diet diSC program
Lose 10- 29 pounds!
monlh Senous callers
only' We pay you 1~
284.1355 Dlslrlbulors
needed

HAIR Stylisl, lop commls.
SlOn, or booth renlal. Cail
FIliPPO'S 882.1540

FleXible work sc'hedule
Starting pay balled upon
expenence Wtll-jraln for
cashier, deli clerk, cooks
and stock pOSItIons
Musl be 16 Apply at
any Mr C's Dell

BARMAJDS full or part-
lime, experienced, nights
and weekends. Busy
dance club, good pay
and tiPS, Downtown De-
Irolt. 396-1564.

KENNEL attendanl Should
love animals, $3 80 hour.
882-0505

CASHIER with party store
expenence for morning
shrft. Call sam, 9 to 4,
weekdays, 922-1980.

INSURANCE
Excellent part time opportu.

nrty for person expen-
enced In personal lines.
FleXible hours.

SI. Clair Shores
Insurance Personnel

Studio
637-6694

No Fee E.O.E.
LANDSCAPE help wanted,

tull time. Expenence pre-
ferred 881-5537

STOCK Person wanted,
musl be 18 years of age.
Apply in person, Jerry's
party Store. 383 Ker-
chevaL

DETROIT based nallOnai
sports publisher needs
ambitiOUS college gradu-
ate for editorial assistant
position. Wnting, desk top
pUblishing expeneroce
helpful. Must be organ-
Ized, self. motivated.
Good salary and benefits
Send resume to. P.O.
Box 24320, Delrolt, MI
48224.

LANDSCAPING help
wanted, part or full time.
Starting pay rate $5. n2-
4827.

WEEKEND world Part time
help needed at the Roos-
tertaJl Catenng Club. Per-
fect for College students
Make $100. on a satur-
day Call 822-1234.

ENHANCE your business
skJllsl Project planning,
SUpeMSIOn and labor re-
lallons. ARBOR POINTE
LANDSCAPES IS looking
for qualrty- onenled fore-
men to run fall crew ex-
perience preferred Dnv.
er's license necessary
Call anylJme, 886-6333

RECEPTIONIST for Down-
town law firm, expenence
helpful, competaltVe sal-
ary and bene~, send
resume and salary history
to Office AdrrngislratOf,
Berry, Moorman, King
and Hudson, 600 Wood-
bndge Place, DetrOIt, MI.
48226

HAIR Stylist, Rosewood of
Grosse Pointe has an
opening for expenenced
operator Rental or top
pay commissIOn, 19565
Mack Ave

PART time waitress
Shores Inn, 23410
Greater Mack 773-8940.

HELP with patrenl care ,n
Dental office, 2 to 3
mornings per week. No
experience necessary.
882-2820

COOK part tllne- SUnday 2
to 10 Monday 5 pm. to
12 (or more) 773-8940

EAST Side cafe needs
kitchen help. Full trme!
part. tIme. call 884-90n
ask for chef Edward

200 HELP WANTED GINERAl

LAWN CARE helper and
painter $5.50 hour. 882-
4064.

NAiL TechnICian with clln-
tele Call Adna, n&0062

HAIR stylist With clientele,
top commiSSIOn Call Ad-
na n&0062.

PAINTERS Helper wanted,
experience nol neces-
sary, Grosse POinle area
725-5829

INTERIOR landscape POSI-
lion, full and part lime
Need vehicle, experi-
enced 471-0480

WAITRESSES full and part-
lime. Weekend nights,
busy dance club, good
pay and lips, Downlown
Delroll, 396-1564

LAWN CUttUlg personnel fOl
Warren based Company
leave message before 6
pm 885-8754

SPECIAL young woman
needed fOl sltterl com-
panion 10 elderly former
profeSSional woman.
Must be dependable,
conscientious and non-
smoker POinte resident
preferred 882-8335.

RECEPTIONISTI general
office clencal Opportunity
for a mature, Sincere, de-
pendable person to work
Ul our active real estate
office Must have lele-
phone expenence and
type 40 wpm. Pleasanl
working conditions. Call
Betty Henry, Johnstone
and Johnstone, 884-0600

GOOD home 10 lady who
Will stay some nrghls,
must be dependable. WIll
diSCUSSwages. 881-0748

STATION Attendant, part
time, 3 to 7 00 pm Vil-
lage Marathon, Cadieux
at Kercheval, Grosse
POUlle See PhIl

ANIMAL lover to care for
kittens and stock work.
730 a m to noon thiS
and thaI for Pels 881-
9099.

MATURE female, some
food preparallon, experi-
ence necessary Call be-
tween B 30 and 11 am
or 2 to 5 p.m. 886-6060.
Bob

ICE Cream parlor counter
help, evenings and week-
ends tdeal for college
stUdents, homemakers
and seniors 885-9195

ACCOUNTANT! computer
operator. Knowledge of
Lotus, basiC accounting
pnnclpals and PC based
accounllng package
(MAS 90, Peach Tree) a
reqUirement 25 hours!
week Inrtlally. 9 Mile- Har-
per Call n2-3050 9 a.m.
t03pm

DIRECT marketing com-
pany near downtown De-
Irolt seeking Part Time
help. Secure buildirtg, on
bus lines, and parking.
Good WOrkirtg conditiOns.
Please call 259-9132.

PART. Time help needed
for small Eastside bUSI-
ness FleXible hours.
Good growth opportunity
Call dan at 882-5788, be-
tween 3 and 5

STAFF position for area
Mother's Day Out pro-
gram. Part time, startlrtg
Seplember. References
needed. 331-8267.

SEASONAL positIOns aVaJl-
able for golf coursel
grounds maintenance,
expenence desirable, but
not reqUired Call 881-
4212 between 8 a m and
3 p m for appointment.

TAKfNG a break from c0l-
lege thiS Fall? We have 3
weeks work at Boal Show
U.S A at Metro Beach
startlrtg September 10th.
Call 886-7887

MATURE salesperson, part-
trme mornings, apply
W1Ih,n Tuesday thru Fn-
day after 12 noon Jo-
sef's Pastry Shoppe
21150 Mack

PIZZA makers needed No
expenence necessary
Apply In person after 4
pm 15134 Mack

CASHIER! Hostess, Apply
W1Ihln Pomte Barbeque
17410 E Warren

116 TUTORING EDU(A nON

117 SECRETARIAL Sf~VICES

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836
A.M.S. LimOUSine offers

service to Metro Airport.
Total charge $45 (up to
4 people) 293-1313

LEARN French and ArabiC
Adults. children With de-
gree, ask f';>r Mona B85-
3528

MATHEMATIC Tutoring
High School and College
by someone experienced
In UnlV8rSrty level teach-

~n3-6784
SPANISH latin Tutor, re-

VIeW for school, teacher
881-0106.

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

SERVERS
NEEDED

ROOSTERTAIL
CATERERS
$7 50 to $10 50

per hour
Weekend Work
Available Now!

822-1284

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Uuer Prinler
IBM Oveljlow Support

BllSlness • Technical
Academic

Medical. Dental • Legal
Letters • Repons • Memos
Spreadsheets. InVOIcing

Forms Processing
Cassette TIlllIscnpnon

PersonalIzed
Repebll ve Letters
Envelopes. Labels

Mailing LISt Maintenance
Theses • Dissertallons

Tenn Papers • Manuscnpts
ForeIgn Language Worlc

Equanons • Graplucs
SlaI1s11CS • Tables. Chans
Resumes. Cover Letters

Apphcatioo Fonns

822.4800
MEMBER
• Professional AssOClanOll of

ResumC Wnters
• National Associanon of

S=ranal Services
• Engmeering SOCIety of

DetrOit

FAST Creative, profes-
SIonal,' affordable An ex-
penenced wnter! com-
puter graphrc designer
WIll wnte, design and
laser print your resume,
flyer or newsletter. 882-
5851 anytime. Please
leave message.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

SECURITY OFFICER
Detroit Development Company seeks proprle.
tary security officer ReqUirements

• Associates Degree
• Top PhYSICal ConditIon
• ShlftlWeekends Scheduling

We offer a good salary and benefr1S package
Send resume to

C Boyer
300 River Place

Suite 5000
DetrOit, MI 4a207

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typmg
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranscTlptlon
Harper-Vernier

n4-5444
SECRETARIAL work done

m my home Have com-
puterl WordPerfect 882.
9501

NEED help WIth your ac.
counting? Starting a new
bUSiness or JUst need
help organizing the one
you have? Call Pat at
AFFORDABLE Book.
keeping 20 years expen-
ence Excellent refer-
ences n5-Q558

EXPERIENCED Personal
Unes WIShes employment
In the St aBir Shores!
Grosse Pointe area 2- 3
days week. Call 445-
9682

RESUMES wrrtten A
professional wnter armed
With a MaCintosh Laser-
printer Will create and
pnnt your own unique re-
sume 884-9401 after 5
p.m.

RESUMES -Composed,
typed, laser pnnted n5-
6636.

•
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404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

VlMlllle
1678 Newcastle

Two family Baby Hems,
furmlure, dishes, clothing,

mISe Fnday & Saturday
9 -3pm

403 BICYClES

&araae hie
20914 Woodmont

Harper WOods
Fri & Sat

9 to 5
Between 7 & 8 Mile
1 block off Harper

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

GIRLS 5 speed SchWinn,
24", $50 886-9537

303 SITUATION WANT£D
OFFICE ClEANING

CASH NOW

ORIENTAL RUGS

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,
Jewelry Fine Furniture, Porcelains,
Collectibles including Dolls, Royal

Doultons, etc.
Phone 963-6469 for a FREE verbal appraisal.

0tclfmdr~
Since 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

& ESTATE APPRAISERS

Don t sell yours until you
see us We pay lOP dollar
for your Oriental rugs
regardless of size or
condition 932.3999

TRUNKS. Three beautifully
restored 1800's vintage
antique trunks 881-4964

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSESAIDES

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

303 SITUATION WANTlD
OFFICE ClEANING

PROFESSIONAL Housesll
ter- Mature, trustworthy,
dependable bUSiness.
man, will take care of
your Homel Property
while you are away 573-
7649

COMPANION Aide, experl'
enced, ambulatory patient
only, Grosse POinte area
only 294-7659

CARE for the elderly Hon.
est, reliable, excellent ref-
erences, 573-7676

EURO Maids- European
style of cleaning Days or
nights $15 Special for
thiS month 365-1095

E.D.P. INC PrOVides a
Wide range of high. qual.
Ity cleaning and related
services for commerCial
chents for your office
suite or large commerCial
bulldIOg Experienced
bonded, honest and rella.
ble, plus anxIous to work
Free estimates, call 884-
0721

DO you want and office
YOU'llbe proud of? An of.
fice that Will sparkle With
cleanliness? If so, than
look no morel We're a
husband & Wife team
who has excellent, excel.
lent referencesI We're
honest, dependable &
thorough n1-o719

STAR Brite Cleaning of.
flces only 839-1423

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

GARY'S Service I do all
odd Job's including gar-
den, lawn care , tand.
scaplng, gutter cleaning,
waterproofing and etc
Call for a free estimate
372-0562, ask for Gary

LIVE.IN Companion Full.
time Light housekeeping,
mature, experienced Ref.
erences 773-1541

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte reSidents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furnl'
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate.

822-4400
LAUNDRY In my home-

heavy starch Ironing,
mendmgl alterations. 469-
1251.

RETIRED Gardener, over
35 years experience and
helper would like part
time gardening - Trim
shrUbs and clean up
flower beds, also sprin-
kler turn on and repair
References 371-2331.

INTERIOR and exterior
maintenance, landscap-
Ing, housekeeping, Robin
Wright, reasonable 884-
2573.

GARDENING , errands, first
floor Window's. Refer-
ences. Gary, 792-0056.

UNCLE Ed's Home Clean.
109 &,~ Repair Service.
"No lotl'too small" 589-
8238.

will buy your lawn route
No bUSiness too small
Please leave message,
884-8372

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

SPRING CLEANING
SPECIAL

10% Discount
• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced

584-7718
LADY. experienced. Will do

housework In the Grosse
POintearea 882-5257

EUROPEAN Style of clean.
109 Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week. Washing
and Ironing 365-1095

HOUSE Cleaning: good
worker, rehable, reason.
able, thorough creaner,
references 978-7465.

EXPERIENCED "Home"
cleaning Dependable, re-
liable, great references
Please call 839-7948

HOUSE cleamng, honest
two women team, ener.
getic and dependable
Call Teresa, 881-2025

CLEANING lady deSires
day work. Grosse POinte
references 824-7162

LET "Flrst Mald"clean your
home, office or condo
Bonded and Insured Ex.
cellent references Call
228-9262

HOUSECARE plus Homes
With 10 rooms or ress,
$55, also take $10 off
2nd cleaning We also
clean mini blinds, $1395
each, minimum 3
Bondedl Insured 886-
5704

TEAM cleaning, reasonable
rates, Grosse POinte ref-
erences 885-2359

PROFESSIONAL house-
clean 109 References
available Call Sue 839-
6047

MATURE person, small or
medium home, light
housekeeping 372-8534

(5051 884 8572

CREATIVE
CARE

300 SITUATION WANT£O
8A8YSlHERS

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

206 HfLP WANTED
PART-TIME

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARf

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

EXPERIENCED mother and
teacher available to care
for your children Monday-
Friday Mack and Rivard
Area References avail.
able 882-4460

For The Professional
Family

SpecialiZing in Quality
Child Care

2 1/2 to 6 years

Applications For Fall
Enrollment

Now Being Accepted

For More tnforma110n
Please call

371-9871
BABYSIT our 3 and 5 year

old sons In our Grosse
Pointe home, Must be
over 18, experienced With
children, non smoker, li-
censed to drive With per.
sonal references. 20 to
40 hours per week $5.50
per hour 884-1256

"ALTERATIONS OF CON-
STRUCTION" Safe
guard installations doors/
openings. ramps lnteflor/
exterior modifications
885-1767,9-5.

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TlC elderly, children
HOUrly, ovemlght rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI'
censed and bonded
Sally, n2-OO35

/
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207 HHP WANnD SAlES

206 HEI~ WANTED
PART.TIME

CHRISTMAS ORNAMENT
DEMONSTRATOR

AT HOME - AT THE OFFICE

GROSSE Insurance office
seeks Tele Marketing
person, 2 evenings per
week 886-3060

August 23, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

iIiiiiii;..----------------------------------------------------------------=-=-= .....====--
PART-TIME help needed RELIABLE Nanny seeking P N looking for private dUty KNOWN and Famous. Eu. B&J BUILDING Mamte. DAVISBURG, MI BIKES: Schwinn Conllnen. HOUSE SALE

Attendant for Funeral fUll. time Child care for work Excellent refer. ropean style cleaning ISa nance Company Com. Antiques Mart tal $125 La Tour $125 August 24th & 25th (If rain
Home to work some eve- your Infant, excellent ref. ences, 12 hours day 6 unique cleaning program plete office cleaning for and Raleigh Grand PriX WIth 26th) 336 Stephens,
nlngs and weekends erences, own transporta- days a week Available for your home Whether small bUSinesses Also F Ik Art F . tnathalon handle bars Grosse POinte Farms
Pleasesend responsesto tlon $525 per hour Immediately. 893-0890 you !lve In a house, carpet cleaning, Window 0 air $250 Puch Mopea $125 Beds chests, tables,
V-300, Grosse POinte Starting September Non. apartment or condom1- washing and rf;lSldenlial Sunday, A

t
UgU

4
8t26th 885-6180 lamps, 6' sofa, chairs, ex.

News, 96 Kercheval smoker 886-3542 ask for nlum. we can help you work Reasonable, 573- 10 a.m. 0 p.m. ---------- cellent condition, sporting
Grosse POinteFarms, MI' Katie stay clean and refreshed, 0533 Early Bird Shoppers eqUIpment, household
48236 The Nanny Network, Inc. prOVidingon the spot per. ---------- Welcome at 7 a.m. I Items Take Grosse

TOP quality child care by Quality profeSSional child sonal attention Such as Free admiSSion Air Condl- BIG Two MOVingSale, 529 POinte Bivd to Stephens
teacher, non &moker, hot care In your home Call our old fashioned way of tloned '-75 North to exit & 515 Coventry Lane off 823-9670
meals Ages 2 thru kin. us NOW for information cleaning, scrubbing and KENNARY KAGE 93, right to DaVisburg of Morningside three -B-IG-G-a-r-ag-e-S-a-le-,-lo-tS-Of
dergarten Grosse POinte 650-0670 waxing floors, moving ANTIQUES Road, left to AndersonVille blocks south of Vernier clothes, shoes, men's
Woods area 881-7522 I ed light pieces of furniture, Road, left to Springfield Furniture, cherry wood SUits, basketball net, golfGOT A BUSY SIGN CHILD care In my Icens Open Wednesday, Oaks Center bed h h t

AL? home, full- time FleXible polishing fixtures, vac. Th F d , c air, couc, oys, bag, table & chairs, van
ursday, rI ay, M&B d I f oodhours, 8 MlleJ Harper uum and dust covered clothes an ots a g - seats, tires, Jewelry, lots

area 884-6968 furniture, Woodwork, com- Sunday, 12-4p m 548-7207 884-9286 les Thursday, Friday & of miscellaneous house-
plete kitchen, complete Saturday, 9a m to 4p m ---------- Saturday, 9- 6 hold Items Saturday, Au-QUA LIT Y day car e bathroom cleaning, win. WE BUY AND SELL FURNIT~RE refinished, re- ---------- t 25th 8- 3 6300

Cadieux at East Warren paired, striPped, any type ANTIQUE furniture, dishes, gus , .
prOVidedIn my home Li. dow cleaning, remove 882-4396 of caOing Free est,. plates (Verona), collectl' Woodhall between Chan.
censed 886-2822 cobwebs, make beds- ---------- mates, 345-6258, 661. bles 54 Hubbard, Mt Cle- dler Park and Harper

LICENSED child care proVI. change linens and lot DENLEY'S 5520 mens, August 23, 24, 9- MOVING SALE, 1942
G P t more We are expen. ANTIQUES 5

der In my rosse am e enced, reliable and worry Ce GOT A BUSY SIGNAL? Broadstone, Grosse
_P_a_r_k_h_o_m_e_82_3-_5_88_1_._ Iree For free estimates 19th & Early 20th ntury 336 Belanger, Grosse Pomte Woods between 7

call 884-<l721 "A Step Americana CarefulJy se- RELAX I Pomte Farms August & 8 Mile off of Mack Fn.
lected furniture In walnut, 24th, 9- 3 day, August 24th. 1000Ahead A Step Above" k d ld USE OUR FAX
pine, oa an 0 paint ---------- am to 3.00 pm Saturday,

AMERICAN Maid House- Also clocks, decoys, toys, SALE 20001 Kingsville, August 25th. 10.00 am to
cleaning Reliable, expen. qUilts, folk art and appro- Call and Inquire about our Harper Woods, AUGUST 200 pm
enced, references, 776- pnate smalls FAX MACHINE. When 23, 24, 25. 9- 4. _
0142 Monday thru Friday, 9 to 5 time Is short and our Unes RUMMAGE and stuff

GARAGE Sale- clothes, Fndge- old metal lawn--C-L-A-S-S-IF-I-E-D-- Saturday, 1 to 5 are busy, you can simply mlsc Items Thursday
F h I I h. , chairs. canning Jars,Closed Sunday AX t e copy a ong w t F d 9 t 3 20485DEADLINE blill d fI ay, o. quarts bedroom set 420• • • 27112 Harper ng an category KlnsgvJlle Harper Woods

Is stili (south of 11 Mile) Information. ' Cloverly, Fnday- Saturday
NOON TUESDAY 772-9385 YARD SALE, Saturday, 9- _9_to_5 _

GROS~SEPOINTE NEWS 4 DIning room chairs, CRIB, playpen, sailboat,for all regular liner ads AIJ WE BUY AND SELLI r: I th d t
~'b82-6900 co es, recor s, apes, stereo, numerous Itemsmeasured, border, photo ..1P h h Id t d

ON THE HILL ----------- ouse 0 I ems an mls, Friday, Saturday, 1123or other special ads must S d S A tI REFLE'C'TIONS Past, new cellaneous Priced to sef/l Balfour
be In by econ tory n ques shipment arrived An. 468 CalVin, Grosse _

4:00 p.m. MONDAY 85 Kercheval tiques, colJectlbles, toys, POinteFarms. G.E. range With microwave,
The office WIIJbe open until Above Somethmg SpeCial pottery, Folk art and Jew. ---------_ refrigerator, air condl'

400 pm on Tuesdays to 10-5, Mon. Sat elry Now acceptmg cen. "TOO B/g for toys" Sale tlOner, baby furniture,
conduct other bUSiness, 10-7, Thur slgnmen!. 15104 Ker- Kids selling old Barbles, C.B Jackets, running
but the computers are 884-4422 cheval. Wednesday thru toys, puzzles, and more clothes, sweat SUits,
down and TOWN HALL ANTIQUES Saturday 12 to 6. Or by Friday 10- 2 1055 Devon- beautiful ladle's and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS Historic Romeo appomtment 822-0036 shire children's clothes, velvet

CAN BE TAKEN Come VISitThe Antique Mall --------- GARAGE Sale, 20036 holiday dresses, deSigner
AFTER NOON everyone IS talking aboutl STORY & CLARK cathe. Mauer, St. Clair Shores sunglasses and Jewelry

ON TUESDAYS! Over 8,000 square feet, 2 dral pump organ, circa between Harper and ex- Friday, 9- 1.1824 Roslyn
Don't Forget - floors, 40 dealers, special. 1870, museum qUality pressway Thursday and GARAGE SALE, 454 Fisher

Call your ad8 In Early! IZlng In quality antique $3,500 or best offer 5S6- Friday, 8:30 to 6.00. Chll- Road, Grosse Pointe
GROSSE POINTE NEWS clocks, fine art glass and 9797 drens clothes, large mlr. Farms Saturday, 9- 3

882-6900 china, Flow Blue, qUiltS, ror, gas stove, bathroom Books, baskets, bottles,
CREATIVE CLEANING furniture, Amencana, Sink, girls 20" SchWinn Antiques, clothes, fishing

SERVICES primitives, collectibles, and etc. equipment and every.
Well established In the Juke Boxes, Jewelry and G.E. refrigerator/ freezer, GARAGE Sale, 5251 Cour. thing from A to Z, furnl-

POlntes With references many unusual and unique 136 cubiC feet, almond Ville, Saturday, 9- 5. Fur- ture
Experienced team of treasures Open 7 days a Like new, perfect condl' mture appliances _

week 10- 6 tlon $300 or best offer ' , TRULY great garage salelwomen working together Located at 205 North Main, 822-22n. dishes, clothing Friday 81 24, 10 am. 4
Sf
0

you don't have,to B
call

32 Mile Road and Van ELECTRIC stove $45 Port- GARAGE Sale, 1679 Aline, pm Saturday, 8/ 25, 10
or Yol,lr estlma e USI- Dyke (M53) 7 shops In Grosse POinte Woods am. 1 p m 19973
ness coordinator the downtown area able dishwasher $25 Somethmg for evelYone, Emory Court (off Torrey

Ch:~2~::.en ANTIQUES Peddlers Alley ~=he;ef~ge~~~~ F~~~~ Saturday, Sunday 10 to Road & Mac\<.,between
k Antique Shops 3624 5681 6 _7_1_8_M_I_Ie_) _

RELIABLE woman see Ing Camff, Hamtramck, 872- ---------- MISCELLANEOUS House. THREE family Fnday only
daytime housecleaning 1813 19354 Kelly, Har. KENMORE heavy duty gas hold, garage, clothes 9- 4? Baby & children's
References 881-0068, per Woods, 526-7888 dlYer, white, $185, like Items T V Organ, sofa clothes, tons of toys,
88-1-4804,Sue One 01 tne finest selec- new 776-5553 -" 1239 Sunmngdale- Near ¥lomen's R~\\\,el clothes.,

ENGLISW'lady ~'Yilll clean tlons~of costume Jewp,'ry G.e."'wastJl.! and drYer,' $75 Lochmoor Fnday. Satur. household 'of:!pds. etc
your home Farms refer- In the area Some sIgned each. grsat. -condItIon, day 9- 4 21145 Van AiifWerp (east
ences 2944252 We have one of the larg. 885-9272 TWO family garage sale, of /.94 south of Vernier)

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS est varieties of antiques WINDOW air condItioner 463 CalVin August 25th 8 GARAGE sale, 3 family,
CLEANING SERVICE and collectibles "Come 24,000 btu, 2 years old till 4 Baby slroller, car clothes, household Items,

ProfeSSional, Bonded and and Seel" $500 Joffer. 882-3141 seat, vanity dresser, Sink, fan, etc 19615 East.
Insured teams ready to ANTIQUE Carousel horse, BUILDERS Special' sub- other mlsc Items wood, corner of Beacons-
clean your home or busl- 1906 Herschell Spillman, zero under counter refng- 3 FAMIL Y _ Furnllure, field, Harper Woods, Fri.
nass profeSSionally restored, erator, hst pnce. $900, clothes, toys, kllchen. day and Salurday, 10 10

Gift Certificates Ava/lable $3,900 Several other sell for $600. Whirlpool ware, waterbed, t.v , 5
10

%
Off With ThJSAd beautiful antique carousel automatic Ice maker, stereo, miscellaneous _

C II 0 I I MORNING Madness SalelFirst Time a ers n Y horses for sale 751-8078 model 50, list price $400, 4833 Lodewyck- off E
82 45 Luggage, vacuum, bed,5 -44 ANTIQUE Furniture and sell for $300 Both units Warren, Between Warren dresser, cemputer, enter-

NO slacking offl Base- accessories and house- brand new. Ideal for and Mack Rivard Area talnment center, more
boards, furniture moved, hold furniture for sale kitchen or wet bar. 885- August 25- 26 9- 6. 2059 Hampton Saturday
appliances, windows, etc n6-9398. 9204 GRANDMA'S garage sale 10- 12.
Reliable, references m. GROSSE POINTE NEWS KELVINATOR. washer/ gas Everything goes! Friday, YARD SALE, 55 Stephens,
7092 882-6900 dryer 3 years old $375 August 24, 9 to 3, Satur. Saturday, August 25th

--------- --------- 822-7391 day, August 25,9 to 3 3 F
LET me do your cleaning, ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES ----______ 1722 Bournemouth, from 8- urnlture, toys

we are very reasonable MARKET. M BRUSHER, WHIRLPOOL 19 cubiC foot Grosse POinte Woods and miscellaneous.
Call Mary 922-4121, 263- Manager, Sunday, Sep- refrigerator, bottom no Pos1ponedIf It rains MULTI Family Garage Salel_4_1_8_2_. tember 16 5055 Ann Ar. frost freezer. Self clean. ---------- Dining room set, refnger-

bor Saline Road, Exit 175 Ing electnc range, Har. HUGE 3 family sale Every. ator, dlnet set, dlsh-
ff I 0 350 d I E ell thing goesI 830 Barnng. h d rth to -94 ver ea ers vest Gold xc en1 con. ton Grosse POinte Park. was er, ryer, ea one

In quality antiques and dltlonl Hardly used. $700 drapery, shears and trav.
select collectibles, all for bo1h.771.9125 Saturday Ontyl 9- 5. erse rods, air condition-
Items guaranteed as rep- SEARS pllot- free contlnu- GIANT mOVIngsale In ga- ers, bookcase, push
resented and under ous clean stove, almond, rage, Fnday August 'h mower, small appliances,
cover, 5 am. 4 pm $180. Microwave oven & Saturday August 2::>th, decoratIVe Items and
AdmiSSion$3 22nd Sea. 9 A M Been here 38 much much morel Rain
son, The Orlglnal!JJI $75 331-n46 years, lots to go' Gas or Shine Onslde) Satur.

---------- KELVINATOR, double oven dryer, Tappan gas slove, day, August 25th, 9 to 5
THE london Gallery, 15005 electnc range, whIte, lounge chair, COUCh, No Pre- Sales or Early

Kercheval, Grosse POinte good working condition lamps, 2 bikes, etc, etcl birds 5903 Woodhall, 4
Park 331-8133 Dlstlnc- $175 884-1539 342 Touraine Road, blocks East of Cadelux at
tlve Antiques BUSiness ---------- Farms (lake Kerby Road LinVille
hours 11 am to 5 pm to Williams or Kercheval _
Wednesday thru Satur. to Touraine down to dead GARAGE Sale, 2150 Van-
day Visa and Mastercard GIRLS 20" Kia HI-Rise Ex. end Antwerp, ThUrsday, Fn.
welcomeI cellent condition, $40 ---------- day, 9 to 4 Matemlty,

885-2304 APPLIANCES ,furniture, baby, children and adull
bikes, miscellaneous Fn- clothing, toys, household

BIKE womans 3 speed and day, Saturday. 9- 6 Sun- Items Wicker chair, 410
CoaMElr brake, both $35 day 12. 5 21805 0'. raccoon coat, $60.
each':1fOO"girl and boys, Conner 91 Mack AUTO & Truck mechaniC
$25 ~h. m-8655 tool sale, Friday 8-24,

3 famtly sale Saturday, Au. Saturday 8-25, 10-3 One
gust 25 8- 4. 2038 Brys
Dr Grosse POln1e man auto shop clOSing
Woods Kimball organ, 2 Assorted hand tools (Mac
washers, 2 dryers, refng- and Snap-On), 30 ton
erator, 2 chest. of- draw- king pan puller, parts
ers, 2 kitchen table se1s, washer, micro wheel bal-
desk, book shelves, ancer, air tools, auto

parts Cash only 489stereo eqUipment, excer. Bournemouth, Grosse
Ise eqUIpment, lawn POinteFarmsmower, many clothes _
Over 2000 Items Many FURNITURE and mlscella.
pnced 10 and 25 cen1s neous 548 Hawthorne

Grosse POinteWoods 9-GARAGE sale- 2050 Stan-
hope Saturday, 81 25, 9 5
a m - 1 pm GARAGE sale, furniture,

electronics, sports eqUIp-
ment, etc Fnday, Satur-
day, 10 to 5 4416
Bishop

Interested applicants shou Id send a brief lelter
outlining their personal background to

Snowy Mountain Ornament Co, localed In
Albuquerque, New MeXICO,IS looking for outgoing
indiViduals to sell ItS line of handcrafted, wooden
Christmas ornaments a1home or at the office
It's a great way to earn extra cash for the holidays
Full time or part-tIme Very competitive commls
slons No minimum sales No Investment No home
party requirement Snowy Mountain Ornament
Co Will prOVideyou With all sales materials and
samples No experience necessary

RETAIL sales, Coffee Be-
anery Part time to full
time 839.7071

GOLDEN Opportunity
Seeking experienced li_
censed Sales Agents, or
Will train Wonderful ben.
eflls Rewarding career
opportUnity For confiden-
tial Inlervlew call Michael
BOlalad Century 21 East
In The Village, 881.7100

PART- time sales poSition
available, experrence pre-
ferred Women's fine spe-
Cialty store Call for ap-
pointment, 881-7020

THERE'S A NEW
CHAMPIONSHIPTEAM

IN TOWN
WHOSE OFFICES

PrOVidesthe best opportu.
nlty for SUCCESS In seil-
Ing REAL ESTATEI Inter-
ested In extensive
training, Including Pre-h.
cense and Marketing? In
Grosse Pomte, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800
Other locations,call Lloyd
Edwards at 268-1000.
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

24 Offices

24250 Monroe N E
Albuquerque New MeXICO 87110

THE ClAYMORE SHOPS
SpeCUllty Clothmg Swre

To open In
Grosse POln1e,

September. 1990
PositionsAvailable
Fulltime/Part 1lme

Applicants With
ESTABLISHEDGrosse

POinteCLIENTELEonly
CALL 882-9255

after6p m
Send resume

722 N. Woodward
BmTungham,MI 48009

OFFICE Manager for Real
Estate office OpportUnity
to grow With a major In.
ternatlonal franchise
Must be expenenced
Real Estate salesperson
or broker Call Robert
Damman for confidential
interview Red Carpet
Kelm Damman Realtor
886-4445

REAL ESTATE
ASSISTANT

Must be licensed or willing
to acquire hcense Free
license training and ad
vanced training Red Car
pet Kelm Damman Real
tors 886-4445 Ask for
Bob Damman.

SALES opportunity avail.
able at Scott Shuptnne
Thomasville Gallery Earn
salary while you train In
furniture skills and ad.
vance to a draw/commis-
sion pay scale when
training IS completed
Furniture sales experr.
ence preferred. Call 881-
9390, ask for manager to CAREGIVER. Elderly and
make appointment for In. convalescent. Days, over-
teNJew. nights, weekly. Excellent

references 881-0912SLIM down while you fatten
your pocketl;lookl' LSeli EXPERIENCED caregIver,

.. 'Amenca's 'mosr' 56llghl' cjepandabler ref,erences
1 I after consumil6fe prod- Cleaning, errands, meals

. uct 886-0798 m~ Reasonable 343-0076
anytime

IN home nursing care assls.
tant 5 Years experience
Many references. Sharon
839-5670.

SPECIAL care prOVidedfor
In.home convalescents
and elderly Excellent ref-
erences 293-6115

CERTIFIED Home health
aide to care for elderly.
892-5868

MORNING care, baths for
homebound convales.
cents. LIcensed, LPN
567-7638

NURSES/ Aide- 15 years
experience, special care
for convalescents & eld-
ery References 264-
3532

....,
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CALL 771.1170

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES

)
I,.
1

WANTED to buy- Willow
outdoor furniture, good
condition. 884-9782,
Donna

409 MISCHLANEOUS
ARflCLES

GOLF CLUBS
FOR SALE NEW &. USED

Com p1ctc $eLl, odd Irons, woods,
wedges & p" lton

LARCE SELECTION
Carts &: BoIgs
882-8618

ETHAN Allen sofa like new,
6' fool solid walnut coffee
table, 2 captain bar
chairs, 4 horse power
vertical motor nl-7671
days, 884-8694 evenings

ALUMINUM ladders, 36'
$75, 40' $50. Aluminum
scaffolding & ladder jacks
$200 882-5836

SWAROVSKI Strass c~tal
chandelier n3-9842

DUNCAN Phyle tablel extra
leafs, 6 chairs Excellent
condition 463-5501 days.
792-7125 evenings

LUGGAGE by Hartmann
(ladles), brand new, 4
pieces, red. $400. 886-
8715

RANGE , Refrigerator,
Washer, Dryer, late mod-
els Two kitchen cabinets,
18" and 30", 6 foot
picniC table 526-9261

REFRACTORY DIning room
table 32" Wide by 53"
long Extends to 89" 4
rush chairs Asking $200
881-4886 after 5 pm

FRANKLIN Mmt Collecti-
bles CIVil War chess set,
valued at $600. Also, 50
Sterling Silver Railroad
Ingots, In showcase, val-
ued at $2,000 Best offer.
882-2869.

WOOD lathe. Mint condi-
tion Reasonable 881.
5959

LIGHT oak dinette set, ex-
pandable leaf table and 4
upholstered, castered
chairs. As new. $800.
886-4136

PATIO blocks 30 cents
each. Call evenings- 884-
0928.

RATTAN Papa- san chairl
pad. Not used $75 822.
3379.

L1NC wants your clean, usable odds and ends
There are many organizations who can pU1lhese
things to a creatIVe use Uses have been found
for misprinted calendars and drapery fabriC
scraps Be inventIVe and call L1NC

GONTACT L1NC TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF
WAREHOUSE HOURS M W F 10-2

KEEP IT MOVING
882-6100

l'he Missing LWC-

Summer IS In full sWing, and so are the summer
programs for our member agencies. Several
have speCial needs to help make their activities
complete. Take a peek at the following and see If
you mtght be able to make a contributIOn

COOL IT With beverage coolers. Northeast
Guidance Center has a lot gOing on, but they
need a few more things to Ice Itl An OUTDOOR
ICE CHEST or COOLER, 2 large BEVERAGE
COOLERS (5-8 gallon capaCity), and an AM.FM
PHONOGRAPH or TAPE PLAYER (one that IS
Simple to operate would do mcely). The center
would like to acquire a free standing CLOTHING
RACK with wheels

DetrOit Public Schools has asked for a 5' x 7' area
rug

TH E MISSING LINe
L1NC IS a non-profit organization whose purpose IS
to place goods no longer needed by individuals and
bUSinesses Into the hands of metropolitan Detroit
chart table agencies. If you have any items no
longer of use to you, Operation L1NC knows who
can and will use them. Please call L1NC at 882-
6100.

More Summer fun going on over at AntonIO Santos
Elk Lodge They need things for their chlldrens
summer program like EDUCATIONAL GAMES,
educational COLORING BOOKS, CRAYONS
and WASHABLE MARKERS.

C O.1.S. would Irke a DOUBLE STROLLER. Many
other agencies are always in need of chlldrens
Items from GAMES to GALOSHES, CRIBS to
CLOTHES, and SOCKS to SWINGS.

CITY OF GROSS~ POLNTEWOODS

The City of Grosse Pomte Woods IS offer-
Ing several mUnICIpal vehicles and non mu-
nicipal vehicles including a motorcycle and
motor scooter to the highest bidder.

All vehICles are, "AS IS WHERE IS," and
can be inspected Monday through Friday at
the MUnICIpal buIlding, 20025 Mack Plaza,
from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 PM untIl August 31,
1990 at 3:00 P.M. at whIch tIme the bIds WIll
be opened.

VehICle bId sheets can be pIcked up at the
MUnICIpal buIldIng and the PublIc Safety
desk, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte
Woods.

All bids will be enclosed in a sealed enve-
lope and plainly marked "Vehicle Bids."

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES _

ORIENTAL RUGS
Don I sell yours, unlJl you
see us We pay lop dollar
lor your Onenlal rugs
regardless of size or
condllion 932-3999

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

Antique and Fine
FurnIture Shops

16135 Mack Avenue
(Corner of Bedford & Mack)

HOURS:
Dally- 11 00-5 30 P m
Closed Wednesdays

and Sundays
Elegant brown mahogany (8

pieces) Hepplewhlte din-
Ing room set (band of .n-
lay) on buffet and dining
room table WIth 3 leaves
and needlepoint on dining
room chairs) Geogeous
brown mahogany Queen
Anne dining room set (m-
cludes dining room table
with 4 leaves, 6 dining
room chairs with mauve
velvet fabriC) buffet and 2
corner china cabinets
Chippendale dark mahog-
any dining room set (In-
cludes china cabinet, buf-
fet, dining room table has
double pedestal ball &
claw feet and 6 dining
room chairs With ball &
claw feet TraditIOnal dark
brown mahogany dining
room set (With Inlay on all
pieces). 6 georgeous
Chippendale ladderback
dining room chaJrs Many
Duncan Phyle mahogany
dining room sets (some
With upnght dining room
tables and others with
dropleaf dining room ta-
bles). loUiS XVI French (5
piece) bedroom set (made
of satinwood). Formal tra-
ditional dark mahogany (6
pieces) bedroom set (ex-
cellent qualrty) Chippen-
dale dark mahogany (4
Piece) bedroom set wrth
rope edge. Many tradI-
tional mahogany Duncan
Phyle and Chippendale
bedroom sets Oriental
rugs (small & large).
Wingback chairs, camel-
back sofas, executive
desks and tables, Grand-
father clocks and more.

882.5622

40S ESTATE SALES

409 MISCELLANEOUS
"'-::";;' ARTICLES

TRUNKS - Three beautifully
restored 1800's vintage
antique trunks 881-4964

B.S.R, Five- way stereo
speakers SUitable for a
large room and powerful
amplifier $3001 pair 331-
2238

WOOL area rug, 9X13, va.
nllla, bordered In !lInk
and green, $400 884-
1935

TWO Lee's carpets gold &
blue, excellent condition,
$80 for both n2-7408

BEAUTIFUL 19" hand
painted ceranic Chnst-
mas trees With over 100
lights Call Dons at 881.
3208

TWO turquoise seatmg
booths Can be used In
home or bUSiness 886-
6149

USED Soloflex, excellent
condition Artly Clalmet
Gasoline powered lawn
edger Lawnboy lawn
mower 822.Ql16

TWEED couch- perfect for
college student, $60
Light weight racing bike,
$100. 886-7057.

GE PORTABLE dish-
washer, 20" off road
bike, 58" tall childs cross
country SkiS, poles n4-
9709 after 5 30

SOFA 81" beige, multl- col-
ored background, good
condition, $200 882-
0424

BEDROOM furniture dress-
ers $60 chests $50
mghtstands $30 bIkes
$30 882-4383.

BLACK Leather couch,
good condition 885-6780.

FORMAL dining room,
Queen Anne cherry table
WIth 2 extent,on leafs, 6
Side chairs, 2 arm chairs
Formal Williamsburg style
chandelier, 2 tier design,
25 lights, polished brass
Grosse POinte home. Call
for more Information. 247-
5009

COMPLETE Commadore
64 system Women's 5
speed Panasonlc bike,
G E. color t.v, chrome,
brass and beleved glass
sofa table, Traditional Ori-
ental style chest. No calls
after 6 p m 823-4346

MUSEUM framed and
moul]!ed pnnts Signed
and number~.Qusty"
Golden Refilver' "'wlth
plate, John Ruthman,
$230., .. November
Grouse, JIm Foote, $350.
"Labrador Retrlver", Her-
Itage stamp, Robert Ab-
bett, $220, "Andrea Do-
ria", Jim Clary, remarked
With Cleary's self portrait,
$650.885-7953.

409 MISCELLANEOUS
UTICLES

405 ESTATE SALES

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
1572 COOK ROAD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
(3rd house off Mack)

Friday, August 24th (9:00-3:00)
Saturday, August 25th (10:00-3:00)
We are offering for sale a Wide variety of

Interesting merchandise Including book-
cases; china cups and saucers, 1860
Bullfight litho, 19" color TV, airplane
models, kitchen Items, CUrrier and Ives
dishes; figUrines; tea-leaf Ironstone; tools
tins and baskets, dehumidifier, metal stor-
age cabinets, X-mas, pingpong table,
dressers, and much more

NUMBERS AT 7:30 A.M. FRIDAY.
LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!

(Please enter through Side gate on
Mack SIde of house)

tiartz [i)G~~~~~O~:T~1JfTY
_ 886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES,INC_
Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse POinte area

For the past 10 years we have provided first quality
servICe to over 500 satisfied chents.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE - 885-1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc,
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

DINING room table, 6
chairs newly reuphols.
tered, 2 leaves, pads and
lighted etagere $550
Call 882-8582

DINING room set- French
style, excellent condition
Must sell MOVing
$1,850 822-6952

DINJNG room table, italian
ProvincIal, 47 X 31 1/2,
With 2 10" end drop
leaves and 15" center
leaf 881-5795

GRA Y and white striped
sofa, chair and a half and
ottoman $575 for all
White Tappan gas range
With microwave on top
$350 331-7878

ANTIQUE French ProVIn-
chal bedroom set. Fan
Spreads, and lots of mis-
cellaneous n4-9398

WOOD pegged handmade
dining table, 8 ft x 4 ft
when fully extended 2
drop Sides, bench 885-
9315

QUEEN Size waterbed,
$200 or best 885-2092

SWEET com picked fresh
Tuesday, Thursday, sat.
urday AM. n6-1794.
21410 Schoenherr (North
of 8 Mile

ELECTRIC L.ft chair for the
elderly, like new $395
881-1785

SIX piece white bedroom
set, desk, hutch, sofa, ta-
bles 293-5684.

DECORATOR Style floral,
rust, taupe, beige hVlng
room set Yellow dresser.
TWin bed. 822-1138.

PACHJNKO Machine (Japa-
nese Pinball) WlIh lights
and bells. Transformer
Included $300.331-2238

GRACO Top Lock chair,
never used ChIld proof
gates. Highchair Chll-
drens and Maternity
clothes Glass top table
Call 884-3242.

PLANT lovers dream
Handmade wooden
planter 60 x 71. AdJust-
able shelves With plant
lights 885-9315.

VIC Tanny VIP Health Club
membership, $1,100
885-2005.

LAWSON sofa- 72". Wash-
ing machine $60 Fire-
place screen and andi-
rons 884-2822

PECAN dmlng- dropleaf, 4
chairs, credenza, "cpm-
mod~\.i ~J.lQ.ht" ••~Ell:
884-1905.

75 GALLON aquanum WIth
20 gallon, everything
complete Shawn 882-
0395

VALOUR chairs (2), rust
$200 823-0158

Antiques

885.6604

References

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

406 fIREWOOD

40S ESTATE SAm

405 ESTATE SAlES

408 HOUSEHOLD SALES

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

DuMouchetles
20% OFF SALE

Bronzes, paintings, porce-
lainS, furniture, silver,
crystal and onental rugs

August 1st. August 31st
409 E, Jefferson

Detroit, 48226

963-6255
CLASSIFIED

DEADLINE ...
Is stili

NOON TUESDAY
for all regUlar liner ads All

measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA VSI
Don't Forget.

Call your ads In Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
ESTATE SALE, DIning, Re-

fngerator, Washer, Dryer,
Oak cabinets, Garden
tools, Patio furniture 465-
3715

CHIMNEY caps, $4750 In-
stalled Chimney clear!-
Ing, $64.50. 885-3311.

ANTIQUE and household
Items Fnday, 10 to 6
21380 Beaconsfield, Apt.
1.

BABY Grand Complete
dining room set. Com-
plete computer system
Morel Negotiable. A~
pointment only 882-9796

MOVING SALE, new ,full
size couch In medium to
dark blue- best offer. Two
Window air conditiOning
Units, 9000 and 12,000
BTU Maytag portable or
bUilt In dlshwasher- best
offer Days- 446-1134 or
Evenings- 824-1714.

GE Washerl Dryerl 2 hew
matching Oak Etegsre
WIth beveled glass fronts
Ping Pong table. 885-
5159 after 6

CHAR-BROIL gas gnll WIth
tank $45 884-4120

404 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SAm

405 ESTATE SALES

MONA LISA
ESTATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & LiqUidations
Cash or Constgnment

PHONE 24 HOURS

772-3556 772-6407

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad,

AUGUST 24 - 25 10 A M. - 4 P.M.
676 MIDDLESEX

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Between Jefferson and Avondale

MOVING SALE Beautiful Narawood dropleaf table, 8
captam's chairs, end tables and entenalnment cabi-
net, club and wing chairs; 40's dining set; sofa; Iron
telephone stand FrUitwood dining set; dark pme bed-
room set, walnut king headboard, mahogany bedroom
set, rockers, lamps, mirrors, pictures, tables, dinette
sets, brass, chrome and glass tables and decoratIVe
Items

Vernonware and Franascan Ware, glassware, sllverpJate
flatware, dllna, kitchen Items, barware, books, linens,
clothing Collectibles. Stuan Warner radiO, clocks,
WW II Items, bottles, lars, trunks, 30's NY Times, 40's
Sears catalogues Baskets, office desk, tools, SkiS,
skates, stereo, VCR, lawnmower, edger, snowblower,
garden misc , plants and more.

Stop by thiS AIR CONDITIONED house for some Inter.
estlng llems.

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
CONDUCTED BY

MARYANN~~

BOLL -1 IIIIIHIIJII III
882.1498 ~

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate - Moving Sales

Appraisals

~
CQaillbow 8~tategaQes

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

E II Complete Service
xce ent Glen and Sharon Burkett

References 885-0826

FAMILY Sale Antiques,
china, colored and
pressed glass, figunnes
Lots of miscellaneous I
Friday, saturday, 10- 5.
1211 Paget Ct off Fair-
holme

EXCITING Garage sale! Air
conditioners, aquarium,
kitchen gadgets, furni-
ture, exercise eqUipment,
clothes- women's sizes 7
to 10, men's 32 to 38
Beautiful sweaters, coats
and Jeans GIftS from Jew.
elry store closeout Craft
and food table also. Au-
gust 25 and 26, 8 a m to
3 p m 4372 Harvard

APARTMENT sale House-
hold mlsc Open satur-
day, 10 to 4 20500 Kelly,
Apt 4

BIG GARAGE SALE
AUGUST 24,25,26.

9TO 5
22587 RAVEN

South of 9 Mile between
Kellyl 1-94 Older Items,
glassware, more

GARAGE sale! Lots of
great stuff including an.
tlque brass pall, men's
leather Jackets (large & X-
large), frames, everything
cheap Fnday & Saturday
9- 3, 388 Lincoln Road

GROSSE POinte 'Shores
Multi- family garage sale,
from 9 to 4 August 23rd,
24th 9 to 12, August
25th 5n Sheldon' Rd
Between Deeplands and
Clalrvlew, off lakeshore
Dnve. No pre-sales

ESTATE Sale- August 24th-
26th, 10 to 5 16233 Ten
Mile, East DetrOit Furni-
ture, appliances mlsc

FOUR Family Garage sale
Antiques, COllectibles, fig-
Urines, Jewelry, linens,
glassware, pIctures,
lamps deSigner clothing
August 24, 25, 26, 27. 8-
6 13204 E Outer Dnve

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

404 GARAG£ YARD
BASEMENT SALlS

EVERYTHING Goesl
Grandma's buffet and
cabinet radiO Couch,
chairs, wood end tables,
white formlca round
kitchen table, Insulated
drapes for doorwall, sew-
109 machine, color TV,
exceTise bench! Gympack
1500, treadmill, small
bike, Coleman cooler,
pool cover 28' round Ar-
cade size AsterOids Vldeo
game, books, ladles
coats and wedding dress,
boys baby clothes, new-
born up! Baby Items-
playpen, carseat, bike
seat, back camer, SWing,
toys and much more
Cheap are usl August
23rd thru 25th, 10 am to
4 pm 20325 Edmunton,
West of Harper, Between
8 and 9

MOVING Sale 6 piece oak
den set, $125 Antique
Jenny Lind bed! matress,
$150 Maple student
desk, $60 2 piece sec-
tional sofaJ slip covers,
$25 2 set mens and
womans SchWinn bikes
Excellent condition. 886-
1025

GARAGE sale, 2008 len-
non, Grosse Pointe
Woods, boys and girls
clothing. Bikes, toys,
bunk beds, e1ectnc stove,
furniture, more. Friday
and saturday. 9 a m to 4
pm. No pre- sales.

MOVING SALEl China cabi-
net, stuffed chairs, pnnts,
lamps, china, washer,
dryer, dresser, chest,
glass, lawn mower, snow-
blower, lawn tools and
assorted household
!Iems. 14694 Ego, West
off Gratiot, north of 8
Mlle. Thursday- Saturday,
10 to 4.

GARAGE SALE
Collectors plates, Hummels,

Bells, HarfaqUin paper
backs, back to school
boys clothes, kids books,
loads of toys for all ages,
professIOnal hair dryer,
Peterson baby car seat,
two adding machines, 4
wooden kitchen chairs,
Lemonade stand Parf<lng
allowed on both sides of
street. saturday, August
25th, 9- 3. 346 Mt. Ver-
non Avenue, Fanns

BACK to School speclall
Teen sizes 4 Ihru 8
Women's 6 thru 10
Guess, ESplrlt, Polo,
Chaus, LIz. lots of ac-
cessones, shoes 7 1/2 to
9 TodQler girls and boys
to sIze 6 Fisher Pnce
toys Household Items,
microwave oven, copper
molds and craft Items
Saturday August 25th 9
to 4 8 blocks N of Ver-
nier comer of Aline and
CharleVOIX. Grosse
POinte Woods

YARD Sale- 1058 Beacons-
field, August 25th 8 to 1,
kitchen Items, shelfing.

QUALITY Oothes for teens
and adu1ts(Polo, Guess
etc.), books, law books,
lanier dictatIOn eqUI~
menl, TV, roller blades,
schWInn bike, miscelle-
neous. 1430 yorktown,
Fnday & saturday, 10- 2.

MOVING to California, new
and used Items must go.
1985 Renault Alliance,
baby furniture, matumrty
clothes, King size bed
and furniture, Dining set
and China cabinet, pool
table, Kitchen set, linens,
all sIze clothmg, toys,
games and books. satur-
day, 9- 5 Sunday, 12- 5
3476 Audubon

TWO families, lots of bikes,
tools, lots of mIScella-
neous items Come see It
alii 952 Washington, be-
tween Mack and Chal-
fonte saturday, 9 to 3

GARAGE ARAMA, fireplace
fixtures- $40 Fabncs,
Vita Master excerclse
bIke- $150 Programable
pollee scanner- $100.
Womens IVOry and Silver
nng- $35 Garage full of
miscellaneous goodies,
all cheep 388 Lincoln
Road, Fnday and Satur-
day, 9- 3

GARAGE Sale, August
25th, 26th, 10 to 5 4590
Radnor

MANY famIly garagel yard
sale Fnday, Saturday,
August 25th, 26th, after
9 Hollywood, between
Mack and Harper, Harper
Woods! Grosse POinte
Woods SomethlOg for
everyone

QUALITY adult and child-
ren's clothIng, academy
Uniforms, toys, Little
Tykes, btkes, household
Items saturday, 9 am
136 Moran

404 GARAGE/YARD
MSEMENT SAlIS

GARAGE SALE, 21804
SunnysIde, Saturday,
August 25th, 10- 5 North
of 8 Mile and West of
Mack

MOVING SALE, Saturday,
9- 3 Nlntendo games,
dog carner, crafts, chll-
drens toys and books
and housewares 682
University

5525 GRAYTON Yard
Sale, saturday 8 am
Lot's of bargains Includ-
Ing stove, ping- pong ta-
ble, couches, lots of
household Items

GARAGE sale, 4 family,
August 24th, 25th 10 to
5 29540 QUlnkert, Rose-
Ville North of 12, West of
Gratiot

ODDS and ends galore-
What a vanety of Items'
Are you ready for Vibrat-
Ing lounge chair, garden
supplies, trunks, footlock-
ers, bicycle, electriC type-
wrrter, fans, 30 foot tug-
boat rope, auto ramp,
stereo, and and and?
Frrday- Saturday, August
24th, 25th, 9- 4 Washing-
ton and Waterloo- Will be
posted

MILITARY books, airplane,
baseball, Clvll war times,
Korean war officers
Jacket, school desk, liqUi-
dating 1933 Chicago
Worlds Fair collection
clothes, mlsc Saturday
only 467 Cloverly near
Mack 10 to 5

1851 Hunt Club- AntIques,
weaving loom, Vlctonan
doll house, furniture 4
family garage sale Also,
mOVIng sale 1914 Hunt
Club Saturday August
25th, 9- 4

GREAT SALEI. Saturday,
August 25th, 7 am to 5
pm 1261 Bishop Road
High quality, lots of bar-
gains, and we'll negoti-
ate Dining room SUite,
china cabinet, secretary,
sofa, love seat, draperies
With hardware. Boys
clothing (SIZes 4- 7) and
toys Don't miss ItI

GARAGE sale' Household
Items, playpen, rocking
chair and mlsc Fnday
and Saturday, 9 to 5
1892 Stanhope

NEW House Sale, Saturday
Augusf 25th: 9 to 12 only,
45 yards- of carpet WIth
pad, 2 years old, bench
seat for Ford van, BMX
bike, white bathroom
Sink, 4 light bars, medi-
cine cabinet, 1161 Fair-
holme, Woods

GARAGE Salel 1517 Holly-
wood, Thursday 23rd, Fri-
day 24th, 9 to 6 pm
Baby goods, bikes, tables
and much more

SATURDAY only, 9 to 3
Baby furniture, clothes,
household miscellaneous
1444 Grayton

1749 Allard Avenue Fnday
August 24 and saturday
August 25 9- 5 Mens,
womans, chlldrens cloth-
Ing In good condition,
Fisher Pnce, Playschool,
and little Tykes toys,
much, much, more

19920 ROSCOMMON- Har-
per Woods August 25th
and 26th, september 1st
and 2nd, 9 am to 3 pm

TODAY, Fnday, saturday,
9 to 4 19619 SunnYSide,
St Clair Shores Fum1-
ture, housewares, and
many inexpensIVe Junk-
tlques

168 Hillcrest lane, satur-
day August 25th, 9- 5.
Lots baby Items

ONE Day only Sunday,
August 26. 10- 3 1320
Berkshire Lots of baby
clothes and eqUipment,
Including high- chair, play
pen Books, toys, games,
sporting eqUipment for all
ages, boys clothing to
size 14, 2 SChWln bikes,
magic chef stove, wash-
Ing machine, some furn1-
ture, many collectables

GARAGE sale, fumlture,
'amps, offIce desk, file
cabinets, lawn mowers,
assorted tools, girls
SChwmn, track lighting,
much more. EverythlOg
must go 537 RIVard Fn-
day and Saturday 10 10
4

GARAGE sale 643 Neff,
August 25th, 9-4 pm
lamps, household Items
& coIlec1lbles

BfG garage sa'e 20871
Beaufa It, Harper Woods
(east of 1.94) Friday only
10- 4

MOVING SALE, Friday &
Saturday, 8- 4 Must sell
all' 1467 Edmundton,
Grosse POinte Woods

... #"
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500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

601 AUT01l\OTlVE
CHRYSLER .

1982 Dodge Charger 22,
$1500 or best oHer 765-
3366,574-1596

1987 Plymouth HOrizon, 4
door, automatiC, air,
stereo 885-2048, after 6

1985 PLYMOUTH Rehant
LE, power, alarm, excet-
lent condilion 67,000
miles $3,000 499-1414

1976 Dodge Charger, best
offer, sunroof, console
After5,821-6643

1990 Dodge Shadow, blue,
air, automatiC, must sell
$9,000 778-2244

1985 DODGE Vista wagon
air, stereo cassette, stick
Shift,great condlllOn, very
clean, no rust, 80,000
miles Must sell $1,750
881-1387

1987 Dodge Shelby Day-
tona, low mileage,
loaded leather Inlenor,
automatic With turbo, all
power accessories, red
With custom Shelby
wheels, $7,900 294-
3360

1984 Dodge 600 ES, 5
speed turbo Runs greatl
Good condllion $1,500
or best 882-2667, bee-
per, 709-0648

1985 Conquest Turbo, gray,
leather, $5,000 or best of-
fer Call n5-0002

1987 DODGE Shadow, 4
door, automatic, air coo-
dltloned, ArnlFm stElfeo,
13,000 miles on engine,
excellent condition,
$3,575 463-0999 or ~
8453

Still hete Not so
"luck!J." Luck!J, who wos In
lost week. ISstill wOltlng He's
o gorgeous neutered o.nd
declo.wed domestic shorthol(
Tiger Pleose come see whot
o beoutlful feline IS011obout

500 ANIMALS
ADOI'T A PH

lRSSIE IS 0. 2-yeo.r-old Col\le She come If)

os 0. S\(O!::j.so we o.re unsure If she IShouse-
or01':en Lossle IS Yety -mo.nner\~ ond gentle
and would make a good companion for a
c~lld She IS available for adoptIon at the
Centrol Shelter of m,ch'gon Humone Society.
locoted ot 7401 Chrysler Dflve, DetrOit. 48211
or coli 872-3400 AdoptiOn hours are Tues-
doy through Soturdoy. 100m - 430 pm

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

1982 Concord, power, air
Looks and runs greatl No
rust. 66,000 miles.
$1,5501 best. 886-8129.

1985 Renault Encore- air
conditioning, AM/FM
stereo cassette, excellent
condition $2,200 or best
offer 881-5631

1985 Plymouth Voyager
Power steering{ brakes,
air 68,000 miles Excel-
lent condition $6,100
779-9653

CHRYSLER New Yorker,
1983, loaded, 57,000
miles, excellent condition,
FIonda car. $4,000 n4-
9398

1987 Chrysler Lebaron,
midnight blue, 4 door,
power brakes! steenngl
WIndows, AM/ FM stereo
cassette, new factory 10-
stalled engine under war.
ranty With 26,000 miles,
great condition. $6,900/
~ offer 885-7215 after
7pm

1987 Colt Vista Wagon 7
passenger. 4 wheel dnve
Loaded. 47,000 miles
$6,850. 882'{)162

CHRYSLER LeBaron, 1982.
Chevrolet celebnly, 1984,
maroon, new motor, 881-
8409.

1989 Plymouth Sundance
Like new, automatiC, air,
power door locks, rear
defrost, AMI FM stereo
radiO, sport wheels Red
With gray mtenor, 21,000
miles Asking $6,995 Call
881-4441

Crusher IS 0 reol hondsome
10-week old lob Sheppord
mole He's voted most hond-
some bochelor In the shelterl

Crystal IS 0 beoutlful S10-
mese lynx 11months old ShE'
IS0 little girl. very gentle ond
offectlonote

lOody IS Just whot her nome
SO~S She's 0 gentle lOVing
3-1 2 yeo( old Cocker Spon-
lei She's good With children,
housebroken ond hos 0.11her
shots

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

50b PET BREEDING

call your ads In Early I
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

SOS lOST AND FOUND

FOUND beige Persian cat,
Jeffersonl Alter area 822-
5493

LOST 135lb Alaskan Mala.
mute, Male, answers to
casey VIcinity of Nol-
tlngham/ E Warren Re-
ward,881-2222

LOST- one gray ano brown
tabby With white belly,
spotted nose Near Buck-
Ingham/ Mack Reward
882-4744 and 882-8015

LOST. male dog, dark gold
retnever, male, 2 years
old, orange collar,
"Nugget" Call Patty 882-
1308

IF you've lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
POintarea, please call us
Grosse Pomte Animal
Chnlc ThiS week we
have a male tn- color
beagle found on Bea-
consfl eld In Grosse
POinte Park A small
male chocolate Lab X
With a Silver choke chain
found al Hawthorne and
Mack In Grosse Pomte
Woods For more infor-
mation call us at 822-
5707 between 9 am and
5

FOUNDf~~ung gray cat In
Grosse.:J-'olntePark Very
affectionate 886-6339.

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

Colhtn IS 0 gorgeous gentle
collie thot's '-1 2 yeors old
ond IS 0 female She IS hou-
sebroken o.nd greot With kids

Squirt IS 0 tinY pup thot's
only 7 weeks old He IS sup-
posed to be 0 Rottweller
SheherdCl But we suspect he
IS gOing to be Just 0 little
SqUlftl

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

PLEASE COmE AND ADOPT US AT:
13569 J05 CAmPAU

This week at the Rnti-Clueltg Rssociation we have a beautiful
selection of plecious little ones up fOI adoption. OUI haUlSale
mono - Sat. 10:30 - 3:00 fOI adoption.

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

SLACK and white 6 month
old male cat, has shots.
Fnendly house cat Also,
five 8 week old kittens
886-8463

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOil SALE

SO 1 81llDS Fall SALE

mo.le mixed 8eo.gle 10-12 weeks old
Will be 0. smo.lI dog Plo.,yfulond b(lght

Call: Glolla 754-8741
(Anytime)

505 lOST AND FOUND

MYNA bird, 8 months old,
brass cage and stand in-
cluded $150 884-9000,
Mr Hudson

FOUND; young long- haired
Tabby cat, With whrte bib,
paws. Rivard at Goethe
822-5352

FOUND all black 5 to 8
year old cat, leather col-
lar, green eyes, on Mary-
land near Jefferson
Found Saturday, August
18th 331-0422.

YORKIE Male Excellent
With kids 15 months old
Must sell $150 Kennel
available n5-2n2

GOLDEN Retnever pup-
pies, $300 and up, Mea-
dowpond breeding 727.
2589

DACHSHUND mini, smooth
and Wired haired pup-
pies Health guaranteed
ProfeSSional Breeder
792~254 or 884-2440

YORKSHIRE puppies AKC,
small beauties, champion
line, $450 & $350
Breeder 293-2413

FALL puppy and home
obedience classes For
Information call 884-6855
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500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!
SPAY or NEUTER

YOUR PET TODAY!
An altered pet is a healthier

and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVing
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent little ones are eu-
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted htters being
born, we Will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Can us at:

891-7188
Anti-Cruelty Association

A WONDERFUL, playful
dog IS available for a
family looking for a good
house pet If you Will pro-
Vide a good home,
please call 884-2413 for
more Informallon

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC "On Kercheval"
has 3 lovely pets avail.
able thiS week for adop-
tion' A small 1 year old
male chocolate Lab X, a
beautiful 6 month male
onenlal short half kitty
and a lovely 6 month old
male RUSSian blue X
kitty For more informa-
tion call us al 822-5707
belween 9 am and 5

•
/

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

5.00 ANIMALS
"DOI'T AI'ET

412 WANTED TO 8UY

Animal Welfale Society
of Southeo.stern michigOon

Hours: mon-Fri 9-5 • 751-2570

"TOoshOo's"owners could no longer keep
her. so they put her out She IS0 very beou-
tlful long-hew Collco She IS one yeor old
ond hos been spoyed ond hos 011her shots
She IS des perote for lOVing Pleose give her
o home Coli Pot ot 463-7422 or Jeonnette
ot 773-6839 NORTHERN RNlmAL WElFRRE
LEAGUE

411 OFFICE/8USINE55
EQUIPMENT

Two 6-month old mole litter motes Very
well SOClollzed. heolthy ond excellent diSpo-
Sition

"SOoxon" IS0 ployful pup tho.t needs 0 lov-
Ing home He IS 0 Golden Retflever POinter
mix He IS 0 mole 11 weeks old Pleose call
the Northern Suburbs Anlmol Welfore Leogue
for more Informotlon

Call: Te,,1 Oot 548-6512 aft., 6:00

SIX Year old Star Wars fan
seeks anything Star
Wars Especially figures
and vehicles 885-7235

CASH paid for baseball
cards and aIloth er sports
cards n6-9633

WANTED to bUy old c0s-
tume and Rhinestone
lewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
n1-1813 evenings

CAR engine hOist wanted
Call Dave. 372-1798, or
leave message at 881-
6916

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, BrOWning,Winches-
ter, Coli, others Pnvate
collector 478-5315

CONFERENCE Room table
and 6 chairS, $500 or
best offer n5-6311

AT&T BUSinessphone sys-
tems Sales and repairs.
882-4873

AT&T Merlin communlca.
tlon system model 410
With 4 phones & Includes
2 Merlin feature cartnges,
package number 1, pur-
chased 1985 anginal
cost $2,897, sell $1,800
886-4469

DRY copiers (2), $50 each
881-8743

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at 7n-5110 or 463-
7422

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENT5

JIM'S used furniture Now
accepting consignment
Buy, sell trade. Furnllure
and household goods,
antiques 14841 Ker-
cheval at Alter 822-0036

MOVING must sell dining
room set, 9 pieces
French style, like new'
$1900 or best offer 822-
6952

ZENITH Video camera and
case, like new, $500
371-2284

FURNITURE! MOVingout of
state Everything must
gol 463-9236 after 6

CHILD Craft cnb converts
to youth bed, $250
Dresser/ changing table
combined, $250, Wish to
sell as a set 881-8743

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other Specialads must
be 10 by .

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

4 00 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and ..
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget.

call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
FUll length Mink coat- Ivory

color, hke new $3,000
Hammond Organ- Leslie

speakers, good condition
$700

Metal Office desk & Uphol-
stered chair: $100

Mink Stole- Sliver grey, new
Silkhnlng. $300.

SChWInnAir Dyne excerclse
bike, like new: $800
751-0640, after 6 pm
Or Leave Message

BEIGE wool burber carpet 2
rooms 15 X 10 and 10 X
12, like new. $300 or
best Call after 8 p m
884-1483

WALTER Hagen matched
set, 4 woods, 10 Irons,
bag, cart, $375 firm 881-
8493

BASKETBJ\l,L r.oop an,d
backboard, 'lO35 331-'
7746

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO.

ROYAL OAK 541~116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
PEARL drums, 5 piece

white set, Export Senes,
zildJln cymbals Excellent
condltlonl.882-4403.

WURLITZER SWing
Rhythm Organ, best offer
or trade for Spmnet
Plano 331-5934.

A baby Grand plano WIth
bench, ebony finish Uke
new $2,500 Includes
moving and tUning 548-
2200.

DON'T spend thousands of
dollars rebUilding your
plano Call Jack Hendne
He reconditions pianos
completely for a few hun-
dred dollars Guaranteed
to play like new Concert
tUning and repair Free
estimates 885-4552.

STORY & CLARK cathe-
dral pump organ, Circa
1870, museum quality
$3,500 or best offer. 566-
9797

COMPUTER pnnter, AxIOm
OX 2500, daisywheel
pnnter, letter quality. WIde
carrage, extra nbbons,
sheet feeder Excellent
$t 10 885-2634

411 OFFICE /8USINE5S
EQUIPMENT

PIANO Lowery, walnut
$800 / Best 882-4383

BALDWIN Splnnet Plano-
excellent condition, $750
or best offer 886-9454

BUNDY student clannet
$100 882-9327

GROSSE Pointe buSiness
upgrading Will sell com-
puter equipment- 5
months old Compaq
286e, 4f) mg dnve WIth
VGA color monitor,
$2,050 With VGA mono
mOnitor, $1,800 HP Las-
el']et, $899 HP Desk Jet-
plus, $600 Visa, MC
331-8818

EXECUTIVE desk & chair
Secretary desk & chair
774-7489

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

SPEAKERS, turntable. Call
Bob,886-1558.

ANTIQUE 11 Piece cherry
dining room set, 6 chairs,
table with two leaves one
large china cabinet' with
curved glass door, one
corner china cabinet with
curved glass door 1.329-
4248

GRACO Top Lock chair,
never used. Child proof
gates. Highchair. Chll.
drens and Maturnlty
clothes. Glass top table
Call 884-3242

SWIMMING pool 12 X 24
oval complete, disassem-
bled, instructIOns in-
cluded, $400 or offer
m~-4679

CAMERA underwater Ikehte
with camera and Sub-
strobe 150, many extras
$450 882.5661

DRAFTING Table With
lamp, map and penCil
carner, never used n6-
9449

DUNCAN Phyfe Mahogany
dining room set, 6 chairs,
great condition Includes
Buffet, china cabinet and
table. $1,700 885-3742.

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

CHAIR. rust leather wing.
back, some scratches,
$300 Call Carol 886-
2623.

CHINA & crystal, Rosenthal
"Mana". Hummels and
Silverplate n2-0131 eve-
nings

OAK bedroom set, desk,
chair, nIght stand, large
chest, Brass headboard
single bed. Perfect condi-
tion Reduced to $850.
886-4136

MOVING SALE- Microwave,
Washer & Dryer, Danish
modern chair, air condI-
tioner, fireplace glass
doors, twin size qUilted
bedspreads, ColOnialcell-
tng light fixture, I house
~Jants. 885-9254

EXERCISErowing machine,
$80 K'ltchen set with 4
chairs, $75 881-3820

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals
DINING table 6 chairs and

buffet. King sIZe bed &
dresser Girl & boy 10
speed bIkes 10 storm
WIndows (standard size)
885-1300after 6 p.m

CANNONBALL kingslze
bed, complete Sohd oak,
excellent condition
$175., best. n1-0924.

HEALTH Insurance for Indi-
VIduals offenng compre-
henSIVecoverage, excel-
lent rates; Dental
optional Bonlor Insur-
ance Agency, lnc n4-
2140.

AIRUNE ticket, DetrOIt to
Boston one way, Septem-
ber 12th, 1990. CHEAP.
882-3883or 884-7654

FRENCH ProVInCial, tWin
bedroom set, good condI-
tion $425 I best 885-
3470.

MAHOGANY Federal style,
1920's Grand Rapids dIn-
Ing room set, expandable
table, chairs, Sideboard,
china cabinet Reduced
to $1,200 886-4136.

AMIGO ClassIC Used only
3 times Charger Owners
manual Asking $560
Showroom condItIOn
881-4686,after 5 pm

NEVER used 12 Waterford
Clarets, LISmore pattern,
$300 SIX- 5 piece place
settingS Lennox china-
autumn pattern, $600
533-4787.

5 Piece dlnnette set Black
lacqerl gold tnm. 4 Grey
upholstered chairs $2001
best 923-9271.

IBM PC AT WIthcolor monI-
tor and pnnter Air condl'
tloners 881~791

BREW your own beerl
Complete home breWIng
eqUipment set, Including
how- to guide. $50, 882-
2062

LIFEGUARD System Wand
and transmISSion box
Asking $85 881-4686 af.
ter 5 pm
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612 AUTOMOTIVE
__'lANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

•

651 BO,HS IIND MOTORS

1981 Dodge WindOW van,
radiO, air, new tires
$1,200 776-5206.

1977 Chevy Work van.
Power, air, auto, V8.
$750. 886-8129

1988 Volkswagon Vanagon
GL, 4 speed, must see
SpaCIOUS7 passenger.
Extra sharp. 33,900
miles Must sell. 884-
9659

1983 FORD van, $995 f
best As IS Brown 823-
2700

1977 Dodge Van, good
condition 885-2283 after
6 pm

TOP $$ PAID
For Ju'1k,wrecked and un-

wanted cars ana trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repalrabtes, 771-8953
want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

TOP $$$$$$
Paid For:

Clean, Low Millage
BMW-Merced es-Porsc he-

Ferran.Jaguar-
BMW motorcycles
We Buy-Sell-Trade

Finance
CaU' Greg at

Bavarian Motor
Village BMW. 772-8600.

TOP DOLLAR PAIDr
Junk.Unused.Unwanted.

Cars-Trucks-Parts
Late Model Wrecks
Same Day Pick-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527-5361, 756-8974.

WINDSURFER HI FLY 300,
good price. 886-3699.

SEARAY 1980- 225 cuddy,
198 merc, new out drive,
ship to shore, depth
sounder, extras. Excellent
condition, $9,800. 882.
2515,

1987 CELEBERITY, 19 1f2'
cutty with trailer, loaded,
21 hours. $14,000. Eve-
nings.526-5942.

HOVER Craft, f1ys 40 miles
~~ron~~

air over water, 1C9,.sC!9Ii
sand. Two ~rson electnc
start, complete WIth dnve
on and off trailer. $7,500.
778-<l120

SEARAY 1981 21()' V8 In-
board/ outboard, porta-
John, plus extras, Inside
all year. 884-2411.

1988 ,27 foot Mirage lntlm-
Idater, 146 hours, twin
350 Mags, SS props, 4
battenes, Depth, ship to
shore, pump out head,
Refngerator, Well and
safety package Included,
$37,500 88&2616.

PEARSON EnSign 22',
number 464, race
equipped, $2,900. 343-
0151, 594-7383.

CATALINA 38, Beautiful,
1982 Sloop, eqUiPped for
one deSign class racing
$49,500 884-8410 or
881-2680

VANGUARD 470 Interna-
tional, set of salls and
trailer $2,000 or best of-
fer 824-2537 evenings
after 6

1987 Regal 250 Xl, 25',
260 V-8, 69 hours, mint
conditIOn,perfect for fam-
Ily crulslngl skIIng,
$20,5001 best offer 884-
0165

1986 22 ft Amencan Inter-
national by Trojan Cen-
ter console, 200 EVlnrude
VRO, Blmml, stereo, ex-
cellent conditIOn Better
than a Whaler $14,000 I
Best 77~ 7548 or 776-
8888

28' Viking, 1973 NeWly
painted, excellent shape,
sleeps 4, 11 salls, many
extras Very fast Trailer
$17,900 681-<>659

REBEL sailboat, 17', 2
complete sets o! salls,
new trailer, outboard m~
tor mount, $1,200 or best
offer 882-9129

COLUMBIA 22 sailboat
sloop ngged, 3 salls,
roller reefing, full cabin
and cockpit cushions
Long shaft Honda Best
offer 885-8410

1979 Islander Sail 28 feet.
deSigned by Robert
Perry, excellent condition
Askmg $23,900 884-
7300- days. 882-1025.
evenings

CENTURY 7000, 1979 27
foot, 260 HP $12,000
Days 772-9559 or eve-
nings 886-8168

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

607 AUTOMOTIVE
JUNKERS

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPOIlTS CAllS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

601> AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHHL

601 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS/TlIlESI ALARMS

1987 Grand Wagoneer.
25,000 miles,' Pe\1ect}-el(!\
tended warranty,
$13,500 985-3252

1986 JEEP Cherokee, 2
door, 2.5 fuel InJectIon,5
speed, AMIFM cassette,
air. 46,000 miles. $5,900.
372-4374.

1985 Jeep Cherokee lar-
edo, select- trak, charcoal
grey, loaded, 44,500
miles, excellent condition,
brakes. $7,100 885-2634

1989 8-10 Blazer, 4 wheel
dnve, "Sport" Loaded.
Excellent condition,
34,000 miles. $13,500
call 822-8159

1987 Bronco 11-4 wheel
drive, blue Eddie Bauer,
air, automatiC, extras
Great shape, must sell,
$9,200 or best offer. 566-
8198

NISSAN 1986, 300ZX,
Turbo Red 5- speed,
Loaded 31,000 miles
$8,950 790-2404

1988 Honda CIVIC sedan,
auto, air, stereo, 45,000
miles Excellent conditionI
$8,000 331-5837, lisa,
after 7

1984 Toyota Tercel, AMI
FM cassette, 4 speed,
great shape Ideal for stu-
dent $1,750 or best 821-
1831

HONDA 1985 Accord LX,
dark blue, four door,
loaded, low miles, Original
owner, $5,500 571-6161
days, 884-9089 evenings

1987 Honda CRX-SI, excel-
lent condition, sunroof,
air, stereo $6,200 886-
1070,m-5663

1984 Nlssan Sentra wagon,
automatiC, AM1FM cas-
sette, $2,300 268-6586

V.W. Jetta GL 1985 5-
speed Sun roof, AMI FM
Tape Low miles Mint
condition $3,800 882-
6618 after 5

1981 Toyola Tercel, needs
alternator, $650 or best
884-5261

1984 NISSAN 3OOZX, 2
plus 2, white, 72,000
miles, automatiC, stereo
cassette, 2 secUrity sys-
tems, leather bra, car
cover, stored winters,
mint condition, all mainte-
nance records available
1 non- smoking Lady
owner, $6,200. Karen,
569-0900 days. 776-8045
evenings

1966 Mercedes 3OOSE,Ex-
cellent condition! Strong
solid engine, expertly re-
stored and maintained
All work done In last four
years Super value at
$4,450. 331-3539.

1987 MERCEDES 3OOE,
black on black, 33,000
miles 881-5363.

1983 Alliance Great condi-
tion lot of new parts
$1,4901 best 881-5476

1984 Audl 5000S, loaded,
excellent condition,
$4800. 758-5993

1974 OLDSDeha 88, runs
fine, rear end body dam-
age, best offer 882-8670

SEATS 4, 1984 Camaro
Z28, never used, asking
$400 886-6202

FOUR Firestone P1951751
R14 3,600 miles. $150
331-5013.

1977 Corvette, excellent
condition, stored winters,
$8.000. 778-2479

JAGUAR 1980 XJ6, all op-
tions standard, 66,500
miles Best oHer 629-
2224- 9 to 6 (Fenton)

CORVETTE 1985, glass
top, Bose, leather seats.
$12,500 882-4064

1988 Dakota, must see,
many extras, $7,295 or
best After 5, 885-4093.

1973 F-100 pick- up, runs
good, $600 or best offer.
m-3058

80 SERIES wrecker, 366 v-
8, 5 speed trans. 2 speed
axle, 20 ton winch, boxed
In excellent condition, af.
ternoons call, 574-9172,

TWO 4 wheel dnve pickups
With snow plows Fair
condition, $1,400 each or
best offer 884-4300

TRUCK cap for sale, good
condition, $50 884-4300

604 AUTOMOTIVE
. ANTIOUE 1ClASSIC

1963 Chrysler 300 2- door
Loaded California Car
$2,800 445-1320

605 AUTOMOTIVE
I FOREIGN

1988 Mazda AX7, red With
black Intenor, air, AMJFM
stereo with cassette Ap-
proximately 24,000 miles
Asking $11,000 882-
0277

1985 volvo 740 GLE,
loaded, sun roof, leather
mterlor, extra clean, must
sell Please call after 5,
881-7093or 881-2924.

1984 VW WOLFSBURG
Rabbit 50,000 miles, .ur,
AM/FM, excellent condi-
tIOn $3,100 697-7743

1980 Tnumph TR7 converti-
ble, 52,000 actual miles,
second owner, new top,
very nice condition Must
sell $3,200 881.1387

1986 Honda, CRX, SI,
black 55,000 miles
Power sunroof, alloys,
stereo cassette Bike and
sport racks New tires
and battery $4,600.
Leave message 568-
2174

1987 Saab 9000T 40,000
miles, Black! Tan leather
All options Please call
886-3120 days or 882-
7376 after 6 p.m.

MERCEDES 1973 45OSLC,
sunroof, new tires and
exhaust Excellent condi-
tIon. Must Sacra/Ice
$7,500 885-8111 leave
message.

1980 Flat convertlable.
Stored winters. Com.
pletely restored, Must
sell. 882-5437.

1988 Honda Accord LXI,
11,600 miles, loaded, ex-
tras, mint condItion,
$11,3001 Best 779-8691

1979 Audi 5000- power
moon roof, windows and
locks. Great shape.
82,000 miles. $1,800.
885-8527.

1985 Renault Alliance,
black, low mileage,
$1,750. 885-9126.

1965 VW Karman Ghla,
new top, runs good,
$3,100.399-6209.

1985 Mercedes 380 SE, 4
door, loW mileage, excel-
lar'll cond~laif'm"7'l4a.

1984 Audl 4000 Quatro, 54
K ml)es, loaded, air, AMI
FM stereo cassette, sun-
roof, new tires, excellent
condition, all records
$6,000.884-5208

SALE. 1980 Porsche 924-
automatiC, very clean,
one owner, $7,995. 1977
VW Beetle- convertible,
super condl1lon, $7,495
1976 Mercedes Benz 450
SL- 2 tops, clean,
$18,995. 1985 Mercedes
Benz 3000, $16,995.
1985 BMW 735i, clean,
$16,995. Tamaroff Acura,
778-8800.

1987 VOLKSWAGEN Golf
GT, 2 door hatchback,
sunroof, air, premium
sound system, Thule car
top carner, 38,000 miles,
excellent condition,
$6,500. 882-4399

1966 MG 1100 sedan, good
body, restorable. Best of-
fer 882-5836.

1984 MAZDA AX-7, GSL-
SE, 5 speed. 63,000
miles Must see' Must
sell1 $5,300 886-3539 or
771-2405

DATSUN 885-6180
1987 ACCURA Integra LS,

4 door, 5 speed, air,
crUise AMIFM cassette
Excellent condition. Main-
tenance records $6,700
331-D834.

1987 CELICA GT, red,
56,000, many options
Excellent condition, 882-
7065

1987 MERCEDES
4 door, 3OOE, white WIth

blue leather, low mileage,
like new Has every possi.
ble accessory $26,500
or best offer call 355-
2122

1986 Isuzu IIMark, 50,000
miles, afr, 5 speed, excel-
lent condition $3,750
886-8348

1985 Subaru, 4 wheel
drive, Turbo, loaded,
power everything, com-
pany malntamed 884-
3468

1986 Honda LX Accord, 4
door, automatiC, air,
Great shape $7,0001 ne-
gotiable 884-<l287

1989 Honda Accord LXI.
automatiC, air, loaded,
23,000 miles, $14,200
884-<l150

1977 Volvo, 4 speed, $400
886-5325

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE /CLASSIC

1984 CORVETTE, manual,
new brakes, battery, tires
and more $12,900. 882-
4521

1978 camaro V8, auto, air,
low miles, dark blue,
clean $2,250 465-1055

1987 Olds Cutlass Su-
preme, excellent condl.
tlon, high highway miles,
loaded, $6,700 826-3458

1972 BUICK Grand Sport,
runs great, $2,000 m-
3058

1987 Somarset Limited,
sunroof, air, tilt, stereo,
power- steering, brakes,
Windows & locks, aut~
malic, 58,000 miles, ex-
cellenl condition $7,soo.
negotiable 791.9125

PONTIAC Grand AM, 1985,
sunroof, crUise, cassette,
$4,000 or best Must sell
882-<>735,evenings.

1981 Pontiac LeMans,
54,000 miles, loaded,
$1,300 771-4842

1972 Cutlass Supreme
Convertible, $3,000
1983, Reliant Wagon,
$1,000 881-7621

1986 Olds Delta 88 Royal
Brougham, excellent con-
dition $5,500 823-2924

1985 BUICK Skylark, 4
door custom, AM/FM, air,
power steenng, $2,595 or
best offer 882-9129

1987 Sedan Deville, loaded,
Vinyl top, leather Interior,
wire wheels, new Mich-
elin tires. 53,000 miles
$10,000 941-<>860

1981 Citation, 4 cylinder,
loaded, $1,200 343-0461

1953 Ford, 4 door, Grosse
POinteone owner, 46,000
miles, excellent mechanr-
cally, eaSily restorable
884-9667, 387-2294,
$3250

1985 OLDSMOBILE Re-
gency 98, 49,000 miles,
like new, $6,395 886-
6957.

1979 PONTIAC Flreblrd,
gOing to college. Must
selll Good condition
$1,950 881-4282

1989 Olds Cutlass Su-
preme. SL Black
Loaded Sharp Excellent
car Listed $18,200. Ask-
Ing $11,5001 best. 822-
0444.

1983 Chevette, auto, air,
power- steenng & brakes,
needs work, $800 884-
6503 y )' ..'l\ l:l 0 ,~;;:'

1988 Olds Tor!anadu. Irght
Rosewood With dark
Rosewood Interior
Loaded, excellent cond,-
tIon Must seel $11,200
or best offer 881-7510

1982 SeVille, excellent run-
ning diesel $1900 824-
8925

1983 Cadillac Coupe De-
Ville, excellent condition,
$5,000 882~156

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille,
1987, gray, black convert-
Ible top, leather InteriOr,
touring package, 15"
wheels, 33,000 miles,
mint condition $12,900
884-4342.

1981 Cutlass Supreme, 8
cylinder, air, $2,700 343-
0461

1988 Beretta, white, 4 cylin-
der, automatiC, air, new
tires and muffler, 29,000
miles, $6,500. 886-8832

1984 Olds Cutlass High
Miles $2,300 1986 Ce-
lebnty Eurosport 53,000
miles $5,500 778-8437

1984 Pontiac T-l000,
28,000 miles. excellent
condition, air, AM/FM,
power brakes, power
steenng, $2,900 773-
3474

1984 BUick Le Sabre, mint
condition, 1 owner,
49,000 miles, $5,500
884-9224

1988 GRAND PRIX SE,
excellent condition,
$8,500 885-6125

1984 Trans Am- T- tops,
loaded New tires, 62,000
miles $5,300 or best
884-0801

1976 OLDS, vista crUiser,
350 engine Runs very
good $500 37~2392

PONTIAC Grand Am, 1985,
loaded $2,100 CAli 885-
1476 after 6

1965 CADILLAC Sedan de
Ville, California car Ex.
cellent conditIOn $7,000 1
Best 882-7849

1931 Ford Model A coupe,
rumble seat Completely
restoredI $10,500 881-
8806

603 AUTOMOTIVE
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500 ANIMALS
AOOI"T A PET

1982 BUick Regal 2- door
6 cylinder Air Well main-
tained 882-7546

1978 Flreblrd Formula, 400
C U, 4 BRL, very good
condilloni Power Windows
and locks, air, cassette
$2,100 Ibest 822-5493

1986 BUICK Century Lim-
Ited, 6 cylinder, excellent
condition, 61,000 miles,
all options, $5,500 Thurs-
day, Friday, Monday after
5 pm 881-9387

1985 BUick Somerset,
loaded, V6, sunroof, new
IIrel shocksl struts 759-
2810 881-7034

1985 Pontiac 6000 LE,
Multi Port Fuel Injection
V6, loaded 80,000 miles,
excellent condition
$3,000/ best 823-3744

GRAND National 1987, like
n!:lW, loaded, 28,000
miles $12500 886-9688

1989 TRANS AM, black
Loaded all power, gOOd
alarm system, 13,000
miles $13,000 371-4689

DON'T WAIT
Unlll Tuesday morr,ng to

REPEAT your claSSified
adlll Call our claSSified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882.6900

1980 Fleetwood, good con-
dition $2,000 881-4540

'66 CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE

Coupe DeVille Full power,
air, runs great Every1hlng
works, new tires Great to
restorel $4,800 firm
Leave message, Frank
886-1763

1990 Caprice Estate
Wagon, 11,000 miles GM
executive, mostly loaded
$14,000 886-6773

1981 BUICK Regal, V-6,
engine, 2 door New
parts, $2,200 372-2392

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

1986 BUick Park Avenue,
loaded, leather, Bose
stereo Sharp, must see,
$7,700 Dave 244-<>914

1976 Olds Cutlass Su-
preme, 4 door, power
Windows, good transpor-
tation $750 or best 882-
9836

1989 CORVETIE converti-
ble, red, black top, red
leather Intenor, loaded,
low mileage, $28,000
firm 881-8517

PONTIAC 6000 STE, 1986
Black wllh Silver Intenor,
$4,900 881-2167

1982 Trans Am, black, 305
automatiC, runs good,
$3,150 or best 882-3176

1981 Olds Omega- 4 door,
new brakes, runs great,
$1,250 881-3138
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KATIE PRAYS FOR
A NEW HOmE.

ThiS little girl, obandoned by a
broken home needs your love and
core to mend her broken heort
Katie should be wonderful In ony
home haVing been rOlsed With
children. cats & dogs Katie. a
world-closs snuggler, would be a
lOVing and loyal pet

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

1988 Nova, excellent condi-
tion, low mileage, one
owner, $4,450 call after
6.00 pm, 884-6905

1982 Celebnty Air, aut~
matlc 42,000 miles 1
owner $2975 882-8890

1985 Pontiac 6000 LE-
loaded, sun roof, V~,
88,O,)() miles Excellent
car, $3,000 885-8527.

1987 CHEVROLET Monte
carlo, deluxe model, AMI
FM stereo, v- 6 engme,
grey, 39,500 miles
$6,300 886-3674

1976 NOVA Concours, air,
v-8, lilt wheel, Rally
wheels, 64,000 miles
Georgia title, 2 owners,
$2,9001 offer, 839-7985

1990 Lumina APV CL, air,
power- Windows & locks,
cru,se, tilt, AMI FM cas-
sette, and much more,
2,500 miles, $14 600
885-2167

1977 Caprice ClassiC, 4
door, V-8 350, power, tilt
wheel, air, 67,000 miles
Clean $995 771-4162

PARK Avenue 1985,
loaded, leather mterlor
perfect condition, Maln-
talnence records $5,700
885-8635, 88!HlY74

SALE- 1988 Olds Della
brougham, $10,895. 1986
Cavalles convertible,
$8,795. 1986 Olds Clera,
4 door, $4,995 1987
Olds CalaiS, loaded,
$6,995 1985 Chevrolet
'roc, T- top, $6,495 Ta-
maroff Acura, 778-8800

1984 Cadillac Eldorado,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion, $5,800 776-6894,
577-7092,

1986 CUTLASS, good con-
dition, loaded, 4 cylinder
Must sellJ $4,000 371-
3171.

1986 cadillac Sedan De-
Ville. Black Cherry,
Leather, Low miles
$10,245. 881.9393 Leave
Message

1988 CUTLASS Supreme
SL, loaded, mmt "One of
a kmd", $10,500, 885-
6673.

1980 Pontiac Lemans Sta-
tion Wagon, V6, fully
eqUIPped, new tires, very
clean, runs good, $950
885-5876, alter 6

1986 CHEVY Nova CL, 4
door, air, stereo cassette,
sunroof, 5 speed over-
drrve, 39,000 miles,
$4,000. call 29~1065 or
465-1869.

1984 cavalier convertible
Power Windows, locks
Air Automatic- No rust
Excellent condition
$3,990 331-4727, after 5
or leave message

1983 Olds Toronado Pam-
pered 67,000 miles
Loaded. Sacraflce
$3,5001offer 882-5437

1985 BUick Skyhawk,
stereo, air, excellent con-
dition. Must seel $2,900
or best 527-1744

CHEVROLET Cavalier
1985, 2 door, power
brakesl steering, air,
9700 miles. 882-5955

f

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

BEARDED COLLIE RESCUE

1987 MERCURY Grand
MarqUIS, 4 door, low
miles, very clean, new
tires $8,000 882-8426

1989 Mercury Grand Mar-
qUIs LS, loaded, $12,500
firm W- 574-7684 or H-
754-4552,after 4

1985 T- Bird, one owner,
excellent condition, new
brakes & tires, 40,000
miles, all power $4,750
884-1726

1985 Muslang GT converti-
ble, 5 a litre, 5 speed,
30,000 miles, fully
eqUiPped, excellent con-
dition, $7995 885-3488

ESCORT 1983- stick, high
miles, good transporta-
tion, $650 884-1828

1952 Mercury, low mileage,
runs great Needs body
work Restorable $950
774-1275

1984 Mercury Topaz, good
conditIOn, $1 400 882-
0771 after 5

1988 FESTIVA LX, excel-
lent condition Low miles,
great mllelge 822-3602

1988 Escort GT, white
28,000 miles, very clean,
$5,900 888-6440

1987 Mustang LX, SOLow
miles Loaded Black
$8,500 573-8108

1987 Lincoln Towncar Sig.
nature, blackl black,
leather, wire wheels, Im-
maculate 80,000 miles
Asking $11,900 886-
2645

1987 Arostar XL, rust
proofed, air, tilt, crUise,
stereo $7,900 or best
882-0162

1987 Cougar XR7, loaded,
very clean, must sell
$7,400 822-3584

1982 Lincoln Mark 7 Glven-
chy RebUilt engine Ex-
cellent condition $2,8001
best Must Selll Call Tony
at 886-8786

1984 Escort 2 door Red
5- speed Runs Greal
Many new parts Back to
school special $850
884-2221 Leave mes-
sage

These pure-bred Colltes are available for adopt/on to a quaM/ed
home through the 8CCSEm 8eorded Collte rescue For more /fIfor-
motion, coli mark or Deborah ot 881-0004

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

mURRAY HAS A
SONG IN HIS HEART.

ThiS mature English Import loves to
kICk bock b!J the plano and sing to
your favoflte tunes wagging hiS
tad to the beat murray loves to
snuggle 's neutered ond IS great
With kids, dogs ond cats

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

602 AUTOMOTIVE
" FOliO

medium ho.l(ed To.bby - blue, cream,
short hair Both dalnt.Y, exquIsite felines Both
females Rmerlcan Welfare Soclet'y of S E
mlCh 751-2570

All pupplies o.nd kittens offered b!J the
Rmerlcan Welfare SOClet!Jof S E mlch

RII are checked b!J licensed Veterinarians
and have all shots

1989 Dodge Daytona ES,
red, 15,000 miles, air,
AMIFM cassette stereo,
remote alarm, tl)t steer.
lng, auto trans, electronic
message center, excel-
lent condition $9,800
885-2005

1988 Thunderbird Turbo
Coupe, automatic,
loaded, 24,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition, non-
smoker, $10,5001 offer
755-3668-----1967 Mustang Fast Back,
all onglnal, very clean, 6
cylinder, automatic, must
seeI $2,750 or best 882-
8564

1981 Mustang- Oood condi-
tion gets you therel
$1,000 or best 82~

1985 Merkur XR4T1, red,
sunroof, AM/FM cassette,
new leather, brakes and
tires Must sell, cheapII
Call after 630 777-<>588

1985 LINCOLN TOWNE
CAR Signature Senes
Silver/ grey, With carnage
roof and leather Intenor-
full power 83,000 miles
Excellent condition,
$7,200 886-3352

1983 Escort, 65,000 miles,
new brakes $700 or
best offer 824-6441, eve-
nmgs

1980 Ford Fiesta, 4 speed,
sunroof, high mileage
$285 777-7092

1986 Mercury Cougar XR7
Turbo, power everything
good condition, must sellI
$4,750 775-3861, leave
message

1984 Towncar, blackJ char-
coal gray mtenor, 68,000
miles, excellent condtlon,
$5,750 882-7423 after 6
pm

1979 Ford LTD, Landau
Loaded Perfect college
transportation $980
GeoH- 526-4374

1989 Ford Probe LX,
Power- Windows, locks,
steering and brakes,
13,000 miles, extended
warranly, 5 speed, excel-
lent condition, $10,200
755-4999
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lower
2 bed-
$750.

102 APfSIflATSloUPLEX
S. C S/ Mocomb Cou"ty

10S HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes 1 Harper Woods

RIVIERA Terrace,
level, next to pool
room, 2 bath
Claire, 778-1870

THREE bedroom house In
Harper Woods, $650
month. 622-7449.

CHARMING 2 bedroom
bungalow, freshly
painted, hardwood floors,
appliances and parlang.
1417 Lakepo,nte. 822-
n35. $5401 month

1031 S Brys, two bedroom
ranch, t 1/2 baths, den,
aIr condltlonmg, $9001
month. 886-1723.

GROSSE POinte Woods ex-
tremely clean well kept 2
bedroom ranch, large
rooms, excellent location,
huge basement, applI-
ances, garage, $850
EastSide Management,
372-2222

807 LINCOLN Road.
Charmrng, three bed.
room, 1 112 bath C0lo-
nial, family room With ca-
thedral ceiling, hardwood
floors and many fine ex-
tras Excellent condition,
great location. One year •
lease. $1,500. per month.
One month secunty de-
posit No pets, p1easel
Available Immediately.
Johnstone and John-
stone- 884-0600.

LARGE two bedroom boat
house for rent, two indoor
boat wells, Ashland
Canal. Bob, 331-1358.

LIVING room, dining room.
family room. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths Grosse POinte
Woods 2400 square feet.
Immediate occupancy! 1
year lease $1,950 per
month 1.769-6785.

PARK- 2 bedroom Ranch.
Completely furnished,
central air, secunty sys-
lem, modern kitchen Full
bath In basement 6
month lease Tappan of
Era. 884-6200

2 Bedrooms, dining room,
all appliances $700
Clean QUiet 881-9687

WOODS large 3 bedroom.
new paint and carpet, 2.
car garage 'Very clean,
$900 plus utilities, no
pels. 881.9687

1610 Ford Court. Grosse
Pomls Woods. 1 1/2
month security. $1395
per man/h. 4 bedrooms,
family room, qUiet slreer,
park lor kids Available
September 1 10 month
or 1 year lease 882-
9221

HARPER Woods, beautiful
3 bedroom, 2 bath, fin-
Ished basement with fam-
Ily room, alarm, many ex-
tras. $850. 755-6926.

CLEAN 3 bedroom ranch,
Appliances inclUding
washerl dryer, 1 1/2 car,
NO PETS, secunty de-
poSll- lease $800. 886-
4049 or 748-3090

THREE bedroom bungalow,
3 baths, new kitchen,
$850 month. 1430 Holly-
wood 884-6456

CHARMING 2 bedroom
home In the Farms, 1
block from the HIli, 2
blocks from the Lake
Newly carpeted. Ample
closets and storage
space. SpacIous bath
room Appliances Includ-
Ing air conditioner,
washer & dryer provided
Lawn care prOVIded $700
month. 881-2554.

CHARMING 2 bedroom SIn-
gle family house. Immac-
ulate conditIOn, prime lo-
cation on Neff, Includes
all appliances. $725
month plus utilities 885-
2912 after 6 p m

GROSSE Pointe Woods
Cape Cod, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, dining room, fire-
place, central aIr, 2 car
garage Close to schools
and transportation $950.
per month plus secunty
886-6400.

DUPLEX , 2 bedroom, 1
bath, appliances, air, ex.
tra nice, adults only,
$475/ month. 10875 Not-
tingham (east Side) Avail-
able Immediately 527-
7686 anytime

IMMACULATE and charm-
Ing 3 bedroom Ranch on
Kenmore. Grosse POinte
Schools, air $850 per
month 886-0281 , 882-
6248

THREE bedroom Ranch,
Grosse Pomte Woods.
Air. garage, new applI-
ances and decor No
pets I Lease and deposit.
$9501 month 331-4300,
Monday thru Fnday

778.4422

702 APTSIFLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb Counly

WARREN
Hooverl 10 Mile Lovely one

bedroom apartment, ca.
ble, vertical blinds $4351
month Includes heat

75~080 559-7220.
NEW one bedroom apart.

ment, 13 Mile and 1- 94,
appliances, verticals,
$450 a month also hand-
rcap unit available 296-
9269 or n2-9584.

TWO bedroom Duplex, new
appliances, new carpet.
tlng, one bath, basement
and central air, $640
771-4842

HARPER 9 mile. Clean 1
bedroom $450 Includes
utilities and appliances.
Andary- 886-5870

POINTE Rentals anniver-
sary discounts, 1 bed-
room apartments,
Shores, 50 units 12 &
Groesbeck. $398.50.
$445 885-4364

PARADISE In a two bed-
room Duplex on wooded
secluded lot near Lake
St Clair A walk In closet
In 17x11 Master bed.
rwm, kitchen With appll.
ances- dishwasher and
door wall to deck, 1 1/2
baths, dining room, hvmg
room, utrllty room, at-
tached garage, new car-
petmg and central air
$675.469-2305

UPPER flat neWly remod.
eled, all appliances In.
eluding washer, dryer,
central air 8 112 & Har-
per area $450 month.
Jim. n8-4848

ADULT I Senior Community
- One and two bedroom
apartments QUiet, rural
settmg, transportation,
etc Shown by apPOint-
ment, Woodland of Rich-
mond.727-4115

JEFFERSON- 13-112 Mile
SpacIous apartment, cus-
tom built lor Original
owner, 2nd floor of 12
unit complex 2 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, TV
room or den Own laun-
dry room, washerl dryer
Large liVing room, dining
area, wet bar, gas fire-
place Large Kitchen,
many bUilt-in features, all
appliances Heat in-
cluded No pets Ideal for
adults. $800 plus secUrity

, dllp'!)slt, "A.val'~\e Sep-
tember 1 884-8723

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Greater Mack

Between 8-9 Mile Rd
Clean and cozy one bed-

room apartments Newer
carpeting and appliances
Window blmds ceiling
fans On buslme. $450
Includes heal.

Open Monday- Ftlday 9-5
Saturday 10-3

CHAPOTON APTS
n7-7840

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS

24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, St Clair Shores
Excellent location. Spa-
CIOUS one bedroom Air
conditioned, Carpeting,
appliances Heat and
water Included. $460.

ONE bedroom apartment, 8
1/2 Mile Rd.l Greater
Mack Stove, refngerator,
air, carpeted Newly dec-
orated Heat Included
266-8256.

559-7220

Call Today
To see these exceptional apartments
Monday - Fnday 9-5 • Saturday 10-3

771-3124

lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Detloit / Wayne County

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES
(at 9 . 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center (8 • 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

A nice place to call home
From $570

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

ClEAN 1 bedroom upper,
111 Gratiot, heat, base-
ment, garage included.
n8-8016 or ns-ooos.

12 mile and little Mack.
Lovely, one bedroom up-
per Ideal for older, worle-
Ing lady or retiree. $400.
Call laVon, n3-2035.
EAST DETROIT

Cavalier Manor on Kelly
Road MractJVe 1 and 2
bedroom apartments.
Many features including.
secunty system, ceiling
fan, central air

n3-3444

700 APTS/HATS/ DUPLEX
Pointes/ Harper Woods

101 APTSIfLATS/oUPLEX
Detroit i Wayne Counly

627 NEFF, SpacIous upper,
fresh 3 Uedroom near Vil-
lage and bus Fireplace,
stove, refrigerator, ga.
rage, separate basement
$750 month plus secu-
rity. Non smoker pre-
ferred 886-3178

LARGE, bright 3 bedroom
flat, Beaconsfield, south
of Jefferson Appliances
and parlelng $525 per
month 884-9461

NEFF near Waterloo. Two
bedroom lower apart-
ment. Central air. Sunny
hVlng room with fireplace,
&eparate dining room,
kitchen with eating area
Screened- In porch and
pnvate patio. Storage
space and new garage
and finished basement
$825/ month OffICe 446-
8797. After 7'00 pm
886-4018

701 APH/HATS/DUI'UX
DetrOIt/Wayne County

CADIEUX. Harper area A
clean one bedroom apart.
ment, very spacIous
rooms, appllances, laun-
dry faCIlities, excellent
storage, aIr. $370 In-
cludes utilities, 884-0240

HARPER! Cadieux 5 room
upper, $400 per month,
heat Included, $400 de-
POSit Call after 12 a m
882-0587

ONE bedroom apartment,
9520 WhIttier Heat and
water rncluded, carpeted
Mature adults only Im-
mediate occupancy Se-
cUrity depOSit, credit
check and references
$320 per month 881-
8974

EAST Jefferson near After
In DetrOit 2 and 3 bed-
room uppers With heat
and utilities, fenced park-
rng From $350- $400
month SecUrity depoSit
772-4317

MORANGI Kelly. Large 1 GREAT studio I NeWly deco-
bedroom $375 plus utili. rated, carpet. mini blinds,
ties. Andary.886-5670. trac light Separate

THE Best! Bnght, SpaCIOUS kItchen and eating area
3 bedroom lower. Large Corner DevonshJTe.
kitchen, appliances, dish- Mack $295. Includes
washer, new carpet, ga- heat 1 112 months secu.
rage. Grayton- Cornwall rlty 886-1924
$550, 1 1/2 months secu- APARTMENTS for rent, 2
rity. 886-1924. bedroom, $390 One bed-

TWO bedroom upper, very room $335 Cadieux and
nice, Mack! Outer Drive Whl"le, locations n2.
area, $385, heat In. 5406.
cluded. 331-7545 leave ST. John area, cozy upper,
message. $330 plus secUrity, no

GRATIOTI 7 Mile- 3 bed. pets, 886-1n6.
room lower $400. plus CADIEUX Mack area 1
security. 527-6725. bedroom apartment avarl.

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom able September 1 Sepa-
apartment. formal liVing rate entrance, basement
room with natural fire- $2751 month 884-3256
place, dining room,
kitchen With breakfast HAVERHILU East Warren
counter, stove and refrlg- Ave, 1 bedroom upper
erator, covere porch, car- flat, heat inclUded, $265
pated, professional cou- 886-3314.
pie preferred, no pets. MOROSS 1/2 duplex Beau-
Cadieux! Grosse Pointe tlfully landscaped Ga-
area. $500 monthly plus rage Across from St
secunty deposit InclUdes John $500 822-0755
heat References. Avail. TWO bedroom upper flat
able September 1st 885- References needed 881-
4877 2120

1.941 Whl"ler large 1 bed- -O-N-e-bed--roo-m-a-p-art-m-en-t,
room, stove, relngerator, aIr, carpet, fenced park-
heat inclUded, $350 lng, North East DetrOit
month. 739-5181 $325 References re-

NOTIINGHAM • Mack, 2 qUired 527-8432.
bedroom flat, $3501 CHATSWORTH , SpacIous
month, $200 security, 3 bedroom upper, hard-
heat Included 881-9036, wood floors. $4001 month
after 7:00 pm. plus secunty 886-3164

KELL Y road near 8 mile 1 CADIUEX 1-94, super clean
bedroom upper Heat In- one bedroom upper New
cluded. Ideal for older k,lchen w'lh appliances,
lady $375 earl laVon at new bathroom, carpeted
773-2035. liVing room, loads of stor-

GREAT area of Detroit, age. $275 469-2305
BIshop near Warren, spa- TWO bedroom lower flat In
CIOUS two bedroom up- qUiet E Warren. Outer
per, formal dinIng room, Drive neighborhood No
carpetmg • basement, pets ChIldren welcome
$350. Eastside Manage- $3351 month, plus utlll-
ment Company, 372- tIes AV8Jlable September
2222. 1 References and Secu-

DETROIT near Harper nty reqUired. Call 343-
Woods. large apartment, _09_2_8 _
appliances, carpet. Ideal
for Seniors or working
person $340 plus secu-
nty. 771-8499

ONE bedroom upper flat,
$350 per month, securrty
deposit negotiable. utili-
ties and appliances in-
cluded. Suitable for 1
workmg adult. 521-3612.

BEDFORDI Detroit 2 bed-
room, $325 month, utili.
ties extra Section 8 OK
m-2645.

NEAR Grosse Pointel Chat-
sworth. nice 1 bedroom
upper, appliances, ga-
rage. $375. 343-0255.

1-941 Whittier. one bedroom
apartments, appliances,
heat Included $320 882.
4132.

LAKEPOINTEI Whittier,
basement studiO apart-
ment, $3001 month in-
cludes utilities. washer&
dryer, mature adults only,
no pets Security deposrU
references. 777.8900,
Barbie.

EAST Morang 4 room
apartment, 1 bedroom.
Appliances, heat In-
cluded. $325. References
requIred. Call Phil, m.
5599

• 80 Dlfferen~ Floor Plan~
• From Just S600 To snoo

Per Month

700 APTS flATS DUPLEX
POint", Harper Woods

ADVENTURE SOME.
• 13 Wood Planked

CeIlings
• Brownstone Courtvard~
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1021 Waybum, lower 2
bedroom, carpeted, dIsh.
washer, refrigerator,
stove, recently decorated,
garage, $4801 month plus
utilities. Secunty deposit
Available October 1st
Days- 962-4790, Eve.
nlngs- 886-1353.

15040 Mack, At Maryland
1 bedroom apartment
over storefront $300 per
month plus 1- 11 2
months secUrity. Drive
by, then call 884-5238.

PARK. Immaculate, 2 bed-
room lower flat, new car-
peting. fireplace, base-
ment, garage. No pets
Ideal for professional cou-
ple or retiree. $550 plus
secunty. 824-3782

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
CLEAN 2 bedroom lower

flat. Appliances, garage
Rent plus secUrity. 882-
2579

804 Trombley large lower
flat, neWly decorated
throughout, 2 bedrooms,
living room with fireplace,
dining room, kitchen WIth
modem appliances, en-
closed back porch, 2 car
garage, separate base-
ments, no pets. Available
early September $995
month Call Joan 824-
5454 or after 5 30 p.m
and weekends call Jan
884-6904.

LARGE one bedroom upper
near Village AvaIlable
September 1st. $675
monthly. 824-4490.

SOMERSET. 6 room upper,
3 bedrooms, kitchen ap-
pliances. $575 per
month. plus secunty de-
POSIt. Available October
1. Call 1-334-6118.

UPPER for rent, Grosse
Pointe Park, Maryland
near Charleviox Five
rooms, 2 bedrooms,
stove & refngerator, no
pets, $345 month plus
security. North East
Realty, n1.71oo

FIRST floor uflll on Lake-
pointe 2 bedrooms Lots
of parking Remodeled
$440 plus utilities 881-
5878.

NEFF Road near Jefferson,
five rooms, lower, sepa-
rate basement, garage
Alter 6.00 pm, 884-1375.

AVAILABLE September
1st, 1030 Waybum, up-
per flat, 2 bedroom, park-
Ing $43S plus 1 month
security depOSit 343-
0153, after 11 am.

876 Trombley Road Spa-
CIOUSthree bedroom up-
per, 2 baths, natural fire-
place, breakfast room,
garage, separate base-
ment, no pets $800 per
month, secunty deposit
882-3965.

NEFF near Village Two
bedroom upper flat, up-
dated kitchen with dish-
washer, screened porch.
fireplace $825 per
month. 746-9215

UPPER one bedroom apart-
ment, newly decorated,
stove, refrigerator, $3801
month with heat inclUded
881-8918.

RELAXl
USE OUR FAX

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

tlme Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

bllllng and category
Information.

101 APTS HATSIDUPIEX
oehOl' Wayne Coun,y

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

2021 Vernier Road Two
bedroom upper, natural
fireplace, garage, sepa-
rate basement. No pets
$550 plus security. 882.
3965.

BEAUTIFULLY fumlshed 1
bedroom apartment.
Available from October
1st- May. $600 month In.
cludes heat & air Non
smoker, no pets Deposit
and references required.
881-2676

--I

700 APTS flATS DUPLEX
Porn'e, Horpe' Wood,

GROSSE Pointe Park. 2
bedroom lower In 4 family
unit. Stove, refngerator
and mIcrowave Included.
$450 per month, 822-
8737 between 5.30 and
10p.m

NOTTINGHAM south of
Jefferson, 5 room apart-
ment In 4 unit bUildIng,
neWly decorated, appli-
ances Included. No pets.
$425 per month. 824-
7115

SMALL one bedroom, $450
month, utilities Included
881.3829,224-1019

BEAUTIFUL LOWER
Two bedrooms. liVing room,

dining room, ceramIC tile
bath and kitchen, patio.
garage, garden, $575 a
month plus secunty de-
POSit Nottingham- F8Jr-
fax 884-1813.

ClOSE to Village and Crty
Park on Neff Road Spa.
CIOUS first floor unit, 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, recre-
ation room and screened
porch Call BOL TON-
JOHNSTON ASSO-
CIATES 886-3800 or 884-
6400.

GROSSE Pointe. beautiful
flat, over 2,000 square
feet, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, large living room
With natural fireplace, for.
mal dining room, den.
sun room. All kitchen ap-
pliances. carpeted, dra-
peries, central air, ga-
rage. Immediate
occupancy. $1,050. 821-
4140. before 9 a.m.

2 bedroom lower flat. $675/
security. Heat Included.
LIVing, dining room, base-
ment, garage Call 483-
2228.

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

ATIRACTIVE, well kept 1,
2 and 3 bedroom rentals
Completely remodeled
kitchens and baths In-
cludes- appliances, new
carpeting, natural fire-
place, - prlyate parking.
basement,garage From
$425. 88&2920

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY
Reasonable Rates

Reliable Service
Local & Long Distance

822-4400
Free EstImates

MONTHLY LEASES
Fumished Apartments, UlJh-

ties Included, Complete
Wrth Housewares, Linens,
Color T.V. And More. Call
For Appointment

474-9nO
BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom

flat, completely reno-
vated, new high effiCIency
furnace, full basement.
new carpeting, off- street
parking. Ideal for profes-
sional person. 4~1344
After 5 p.m

MARYLAND- 1 bedroom
upper. refrigerator, stove,
ample closet space, heat,
off street parking. $415.
886-0657.

PARK. attractive 2 bedroom
lower with large rooms,
separate basement and
garage, $550 plus utili-
ties. 882-4988.

I UPLEX
Pointes/Ilarpcr Woods

881.6100
B YAPPOINTMENTONLY

IDEAL LOCATIONS
St. Clair Shores • East Detroit

Harper Woods • Fraser

NEWLY DECORATED 1 & 2
BEDROOM APARTMENTS THAT

WILL ENHANCE YOUR LIFE STYLE.

From $450

THE
BLAKE
COMPANY

LARGE two bedroom apart.
ment, freshly redecor.
ated. Yorkshire near
Mack. $375. 331-1358.

1318 Waybum, 2 bedroom
lower, large liVing roomJ
dining roomJ kitchen, 1/2
basement, SIde drive.
$425 month 1 year lease,
t 1/2 month secunty de-
POSit plus utilities. Open
Saturday 10- 2. 331-6no
331-3500 •

TROMBLEY spacIOus up-
per, two bedroom, library,
Flonda room, new carpet.
109, neWly decorated.
Large kitchen. $900 792.
4864

GROSSE Pomte Shores
Carriage house- 7 rooms,
carpeted. curtained With
all appliances, $8001
month 884-8880 days,
884-2814 evenings

PARK, large two bedroom
upper now available.
Hardwood floors, stove
refrigerator. microwave:
washer and dryer. $500.
For more information,
882-3611.

RIVARD- 2 bedroom upper,
1 bath, porch, all new
appliances, neWly deco-
rated 886-3621.

WATERFRONT carriage
apartment With private
entrance, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, liVing room, dining
room, kitchen With appll.
ances. $9001 month, 1
month security. 824-8608.

1069 Wayburn- 3 bedroom
lower, 1 1/2 bath, 1/2 fin-
ished basement. All appli-
ances. $435 month 1
year lease, 1 112 month
secUrity deposit plus utili-
ties. Open Saturday 10-
2. 331-6nO, 331-3500.

GROSSE Pointe, Neff near
Mack, completely remod-
eled. 2 bedroom lower
unit, new carpeting, mod-
em kitchen and bath, 4
car garage. $650. East.
Side Management, 372.
2222.

GROSSE POinte, Rivard
near Mack SpacIous.
well decorated, 1 bed-
room upper, plenty of
storage and closet space.
Modem kitchen with ap-
pliances. Basement ac-
cess, $600 per month.
Ask for Phil, 372.2222.

NEFF- at Kercheval- rede-
corated, energy effiCient.
large 2 bedroom upper,
seperate entrance, appli-
ances, 3 large walk-in
closets, all wmdow treat-
ments, large family room
with Anderson windows,
with adjoining pnvate 15'
x 18' outSide deck,
washer and paid water
bills, lovely hardwood
floors, fireplace, seperate
garage, automatic door
opener, off- street park-
ing, lawn and snow main-
tenance, re- landscaping
design and concrete In
progress. No pets. $850
lease and secunty 881-
8842.

NEWLY decorated upper 5
room apartment. Good
location. off street parle-
lng, all appliances, avail-
able October 1st $550.
886-1821.

GROSSE Pointe areal
$299. Move- In Special I
SpaCIOUS 1 and 2 bed-
room apartments with 2
clubhouses wlth two spar-
kling pools Excellent l0-
cation near Eastland Mall
and major freeways.
Rentals from $510. Lo-
cated at 1-94 and Vemler.
Eastland Village Apts
888.1783. A Village
Green Community.

UPPER 2 bedroom. Newly
decorated. Heat included.
$425 Plus secunty. 822.
9188.

656 MOTORBIKES

b60 TRAllfRS

1>51 MOTORCYClES

6S I BOATS AND MOTORS

653 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVICE

6<;~ MOTOR HOMES
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Grosse Pointe News

W~LLCRAFT ST. Tropez
1987. TI 454, Loran. Cus.
tom COVer. Many extras
Mint. 427-9823

FOUR WINNS 1989 225
Sundowner, 260 H.P. 350
cu OMC Cobra. 35 hours.
SLX package, translera.
ble warranty. Covered
well with power hOIst, trim
tab, fish finder, loaded,
excellent condition
$20,000 Days, 372-0106
or evenings, n4-4397.

CATAUNA 27 Older, 1
Owner sail boat LOVingly
maintained. New COCkpit
cushions and battery,
AtomiC 4 lIB engine
G.P.F. Pier Well 506
961-6141 days 885-2617
evenings

MARINE Services, haul'
outs, (rep8Jrs), custom
WOOd& fiberglass refinish
& painting Top quality
882-0364.

BOAT Trailer, Bunk, single
axle, for 18 foot boat.
Good condition. $495.
881.1785.

HONDA Spree. like new,
$325. Murray Puch. low
miles, $195. After 5 885-
4093.

700 APTS FIATS DUPLEX
Po,ntes HOlper Woods

1887 Yahama Banshee.
modified for racing. Many
extras. $2,000. Bill 3n-
0731.

1975750 HONDA SS, fully
custom, first $900 or
best. Jim. 885-5170,days

1988 NinJa- like new, 4,000
miles. Asking $2,795.
778-3150, 641-5088.

1978 Honda CX 500. excel-
lent condition 3,200
miles. $950 or best offer
882-2869.

HONDA Hurricane. 1987-
600, Back to schoo! need
cash. A-1 condition,
$1,900. 884-9000. Tony
or Hal.

1976 HONDA, 75Occ, Origi-
nal owner, good condi-
tion, $675 or best offer
778-9026

1990 Jamboree Ralye, 27
feet, by Fleetwood,
loaded with everything,
Must sell! Never used
$37,500 Save big dollars
before you go elsewhere
Ask for Tom, 886-5300.

DODGE TIOGA
1978 23 1/2 foot motor

home, sleeps 6. New
carpet, curtains and
blinds. large refngerator,
lot's of storage, bath and

shower, air New tires,
exhaust and brakes.
Runs great, 52,000 miles
Much more

$10,500.1 Best.
792.7048.

1878 28' Pace Arrow motor
home class A. Com-
pletely self contained. ex-
cellent condition, many
extras. $11,500. 331.
eno, 331-3500.

8 x 8' utility trailer. $425
Evenings 526-5942.

4" Neff. Atrae1ive 2 bed-
room upper wlth study
and FlorIda room. Newty
refurbished and carpeted.
Natural fIreplace. No
pets. $7501 month plus
security. After 6. 886-
8666.

WAYBURN at 15003 E. Jef-
ferson. Beautifully dec»
rated, 2 bedroom apart-
ment. $3251 month. 521.
1232 or 884-2257.

MUST seel Spacious 2 bed-
room lower, new through-
out. Carpet, Levolors.
Dynamite kitchen, applI-
ances, microwave. Parle-
Ing space. Jefferson-
Wayburn. $550. 886-
1924.

ntlRD floor apartment In
fine Grosse Pointe horne,
furnished, effICiency
kitchen, 2 rooms, bath,
separate entrance. Some
heme prMleges. $550
Includes utilities Couple
want compatIble, non
smokmg profeSSIonal
824-6464.

SOMERSET. 3 bedroom
upper, hardwOOd, leaded
glass, appliances,
washerl dryer, garage
Available 8eptember 1.
S6OO. 881-8868.
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.00 HOUSES fOR SALE

THREE bedroom brick,
beautiful location behind
St John Hospital. fenced
yard, fireplace, new
kitchen, finished base-
ment, 2 baths Excellent
condition' By owner.
$47,500, Open house
Sunday, 2 to 5 p,m,
21752 McCormick 1-971-
3279

EXCLUSIVE location In
Woods 1377 Sunning-
dale Dnve, comer Holi-
day Road Custom built
semi- ranch 3 bedrooms.
3 full baths, family room,
library, 2 fireplaces, All
large rooms Large cor-
ner lot $272,000 Owner
881-7309

TO DAYS BEST
BUY

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5.

19992 DOYLE PLACE W.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Custom bUill 4 bedroom

brick quad level Two fire-
places, beautiful family
room, many extra fea-
tures, onglnaf owner, Star
of the Sea Pansh, re-
duced to $179,900 or of-
fer. To allow for your own
ideas and Improvements
CROWN REAL TV

TOM McDONALD & SON
821-6500

ST, Clair Shores. two bed.
room bnck ranch, at-
tatched garage, new
kitchen. carpet, paint and
Windows, fireplace, huge
laundry! stUdy, buyers
onry. Open Sunday, 12- 5
or by appointment 22034
SunnYSide $69,900 775-
0683

Phone:
882-9142

BY OWNER
701 N. BRYS

.00 HOUSES fOR SALE

515 CLINTON AVE.
ST. CLAIR, MI48079

BUS. 329.9036

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed In accordance With
Amencan Society of Home Inspectors
gUidelines Immediate wntten report Call
today for a free brochure or to schedule
Inspection

NO BROKERS

$240,000
BY APPOINTMENT 886-3891

Completely updated immaculate four bedroom,
two and one half bath Grosse Pomte Woods
ColomalIn move-Jn condItion. New Mutschler
KItchen WIth top qualIty appliances and
breakfast area adJOInSairy famIly room WIth
natural fireplace. Sunny formal IIvmg room
and dImng room overlook large pnvate lot
Recent redecoratmg Includes new custom
drapes and newer carpet throughout. Second
floor features four spacIOus bedrooms, four
large walk-In closets and two new Mutschler
baths Many other new features include
complete security system, high effiCiency
furnace and hunudIfier, central alr and wood
garage door WIth automatIc opener. Hardwood
floors throughout Beautifully landscaped yard
WIth In -ground sprinklers and gas grill.

HARPER WOODS
UNIQUE Cape Cod that IS

Ideal for the family 3 bed-
rooms, den, family room
and 2 car attached ga-
rage. walk. out basement
to the huge lot that fea-
tures an out bUilding With
sky- lites. perfect for a
play house, workshop or
studIO Pnce reduced and
owner relocatmg shortly

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778-8100

LOT for sale by owner.
BUild your dream home
In prime location Corner
of Maumee and Lincoln
In Grosse POinte City
Size 100x 150ft Asking
$185.000. Give us a call
'f Interested, at 882-3203
or 882-1669

MUST SELLI 452 Madison
Sellers have two homes
Three bedrooms, two full
bathrooms A great value
Just got better With a MA-
JOR PRICE REDUC-
TIONI Open Sunday 2- 5
Johnstone and John-
stone- 881-4200

OPEN Sunday, 2 to 5 Lux-
ury condo. spacIous 3
bedroom. 2 1/2 bath, lo-
cated in qUiet area of
Harper Woods and very
convenient for commut-
ers $129,900. Linda Sc0-
field. Coldwell Banker,
Schweitzer Real Estate,
886-5800,

FARMS- 334 Fisher- etas-
SIC center entrance En.
gllsh Tudor, 3 bedrooms.
updated kitchen and
bath, family room, fin-
ished basement Spa-
CIOUSrooms, newly deco-
rated $157,500 885-
0539.

1908 Stanhope
<C GrM~~"}Yl)M~W8'ods ~~

Well mamta.med three bedroom bnck bungaloM
Flfteen hundred square feet, two and one half
baths, two and one half car garage, central aIr,
updated kitchen and bath, finished bas~ment,
Florida room, natural fireplace, apph~nc.es,
extras. Immediate occupancy! (Brokers: listmg
promised). 885-0908

800 HOUSES fOR SAL£

JOACIDM
Realty Inc.

HARPER Woods ranch,
Grosse POinte schools,
move- In condition, 3
bedrooms, liVing room,
dining room, new kitchen,
2 full baths. hardwood
floors, 2 car garage, pa-
tiO, redwood deck, prr.
vacy fence, new Pella
Windows! furnacel insula-
tion $125,000 No bro-
kers pleaseI Call 882-
7996

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

5- 5 Two family flat, 2 fur-
naces, 2 basements, 2
tenants, 2 car garage,
$n.900 terms
GROSSE POINTE

NEW LISTING
4 room Bungalow, large lot,

gas heat, stefednve, one
car garage, $62,900 or of-
fer, cash to new mar.
gage.
GROSSE POINTE

NEW LISTING
4- 4 2 family flat, 2 fur-

naces, crty certified. very
clean, large rot. three car
garage Only $84,900
cash to a new morgage.

CROWN REAL TV
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

821-6500
GROSSE Pointe Park.

beautiful 3 bedroom, 1 11
2 bath Colomal With air
conditioning, family room.
newer kitchen, Contact
Jeff VonSchwarz, Ad-
Ihoch & Associates 882-
5200

DISTINCTIVE Southern
Colonial home- 1390 Ox-
ford, Structually and
aesthejcaUy in move- In
condition with every mod-
ern convenience. Day
886-2927, evening 886-
5917.

STATEFAIR I Kelly. 3 bed-
room, basement, garage
$28,900. Land Contract
terms. Andary- 886-5670.

PRICE Reduced. Open
Sunday 1- 4. 20740
Marter, Large 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 baths, family room,
mud room, attached ga-
rage, and-<more. Andary- ~
886-5670 -=

ON THE ST CLArR RIVER, In St Clair, Private and lUXUriOUstwo plus
bedroom home With formal dmlng room. sun room. sitting room, private
office and more A showplace With open layout and airy rooms Grounds
Include three bedroom guest house With enclosed porch and studiO
apartment $358,000 J-681

"THE HIGHLANDS. an elite new SUbdiVISion In 51. Clair, The warmth of
thiS sun filled Lrndel Cedar Home with its maple flooring, ceramiC tile
baths With whirlpool bath, sun room. full basement, two car attached
garage, central air and many more custom features, $179,900 J-696

"ARTFULLY ELEGANT brand new four bedroom, three bath home In one
of 5t Clair's finest new SUbdiVISions Custom home With natural fireplace
and massive oak mantle. whirlpool tub In master SUite, oak trim
throughout, full basement With 95% energy effiCient furnace, fUlly finished
and painted garage With door opener A quality home With much more
$218,000 J- 704

An Independenlly CNfned and Operaled Member of Co/dwell Banker Resldentlsl Afflilales, Inc

}:,'
OPENSUNDAY 2. 5

723 VACATIOPUENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

800 HOUSES fOR SAlE

882-6900

CLASSIFIED
ADS

LABOR DAY
LAKE HURON

Beach cottage HarnsVille,
MI Three bedrooms
Large lIVIng! dining room
and kitchen Glassed,
screened porch Com-
pletely furnished except
linens Microwave and
stove Franklin fireplace
$350 00 weekly Pictures
available 886-2415 or
885-1519 Monday

SCHUSS Mountain Resort,
September 13- 20 Two
bedroom, fUlly furmshed
condo Access to Indoor
and outdoor pools, golf,
etc $270 886-0340

VACATION In Harbor
Springs' Beautiful new
condo In charming down-
town, WIth View, JaCUZZI,
fireplace Sleeps 6 313-
644-0403

GLEN LAKE fall rentals,
cOltages, homes and con-
dos availablE'wE'ekly and
dally Call Manitou Man.
agement 1-800-642-3305

HARBOR Springs/ Peto-
skey Luxury 3 bedroom
condo Pool, tenms, near
golf Augusl/ September
stili available 886-6922 or
885-4142

LEXINGTON- EnJOy Indian
summer, fall colors Lake
Huron beachfront home
With fireplace Private
Weeklyl weekends 824-
3497

16822 ST. PAUL
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Spacious English Tudor condominium with old
world chann. Well cared for, quiet comer unit,
within walking distance of Village. Features
Include half bath and library on first floor with
newer gounnet kttchen; four bedrooms. two
baths second floor. third floor bedroom and
bath Hardwood floors throughout with airy
front bay In hvmg room and upstairs bedroom.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
$225,000

For more information or appointment

881.2146

GREAT locationI Beautiful 3
bedroom Coronlal In
Grosse Pointe Woods.
Close to schools, parks
and stores Excellent con-
dltion' New KJtchen, cen-
tral air, Immediate occu-
pancy Price reduced to
$125,000 Open Sunday,
2 to 5 1985 Country
Club

WOODS. 1332 Roslyn
Charming 3 bedroom
ColOnial, 2 full baths, din-
Ing room, Flonda room.
central air, 2 car garage,
move In condition Ap-
pointment only No bro-
kers please. $140,000
881-6206

19288 EDGEFIELD, Harper
Woods, 3 bedroom bnck
Coloma! IOpen' Sunday
12 to 5 886-7241

GROSSE
POINTE NEWS

Looking for 'hilt

OUT -OF- THE-ORDINARY
UNIQUE and EXCEPTIONAL

ONE. OF. A.I( rND. GIFT??

Cheek out the

716 OffiCES/COMMERCIAL'
FOR RENT

720 llOOMS fOR RENT

71. RENT/OPTION TO BUY

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

COMMERCIAL Space at
15001-5 E Jefferson
Ideal for beauty panor.
real estate office, travel
agency, barber shop,
CliniC, and execlltlve
sales Beautifully deco-
rated 200- 3000 square
feet available Will diVide
Competitive rates We Will
pay your moving costs
884-2257 or 885-4445

OFFICE space for rent
18514 Mack, Grosse
POinteFarms 885-0060

SHARED Office space
available for rent Ideal
for Insurance agent, or
manufactors Rep In-
cludes utilities office fur-
niture and office eqUIp-
ment Move right In
20920 Harper Avenue,
Harper Woods 885-2229

OFFICES for lease, 20020
Kelly, Harper Woods
available Immediately
886-9775 37t-66oo

OFFICE space for lease At-
tractive newly remodeled
two office sUlle With large
groupl conference room
space, on-the-HIII In the
Farms MAL L P Wishes
to rent on office to health
care or legal profeSSional
Contact Clare Manning at
886-8833

OFFICE space at 15324
Mack, attractively deco-
rated Starts at $200 per
month 884-2257 or 885-
4445

MACK Avenue across from
Park, 900 square feet
Store front space avail-
able, SUitable for bUSI-
ness or office 882.9540

TWO Room SUite, Jeffer-
son & 9 Mile, Modern
With adequate parking
and utilities prOVided
$350 771-3440

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

1300 Lafayette East co-op
One bedroom, lower
floor, recently redecor-
ated, kitchen appliances
Reserved underground
parking, pool, exercise
room, 24 hour doorman
Lease or lease With op-
tIOn to buy Available
September, $650/ month
Call 393-2633

PROFESSIONAL Woman
has unfurnished room
With house priVileges,
available September 1st
SpacIous flat on Bacons-
field near kercheval Park
pnvlleges Secure $300
month Includes all appli-
ances and utilities Refer-
ences Non- smoking
Ideal for responSible
workmg Woman or ma-
ture graduate student
Mary k 822-6841

ROOM for rent, mature
profeSSional Female,
kitchen and laundry pnvl-
lages Grosse POinte
Farms $275 885-8109

COLLEGIATE $190/ month
Includes all utilities- full
house priVileges 839-
8353

PROFESSIONAL- QUiet
home Sleeping room
East Warren/ Outer Dnve
area Call before 6 PM
885-3039

BOCA Raton, ocean view
Iuxury one bedroom
Condo, 2 baths, sleeps 4
Two month minimUm,
$2000 a month 465-
3715

BRADENTONI Sarasota 2
bedroom 2 bath Villa
Completely furnished
Available December 1-
May 1 Minimum 3 month
rental reqUired Non
smokers preferred Call
evenings 977-3506 or
leave a message

SANIBEL ISLAND
FLORIDA

One bedroom Penthouse
Condominium dlreclly on
The Gulf May-December
15th, $43O/week 1-614-
436-3694

SCHUSS Mountarn Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 8 54
holes of golf Including
The Legend TenniS,
pool 357.2618

HARBOR Springs- luxury 3
plus bedroom townhouse
completely furnished,
central air color TVI ca-
blel VCR microwave
Healed pool tennis
courts Sleeps 8 Owner
979-0566

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT '

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office SUltflSavailable

Upper Level
Variable Sizes

Modern-Affordable
InqUIreon other locations

771.6691 886-3086

MEDICAL
Harper-8 Mile

Share with Radiologist
STIEBER REALTY

775.4900
20737 MACK, Grosse

POinte Woods Retail
storefront 20 X 69 Mini.
mum 1 year lease
$1 050 Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Real Estate
886-8710

OFFICE space for rent, 710
Notre Dame, Grosse
POinte In the Village Up
to 1,000 square feel
Generous parking space
$1 200 per month 881-
5322

STORE or Office for lease,
1,400 sq ft 8 Mile/ Har-
per Available September
881-4377

COLONIAL East, 9 Milel
Harper, 720 square feet,
air conditioned, partl
Iioned, carpetR1g, 5 day
Janitor near expressway
Immediate occupancy
$6501 gross Includes all
utllilies and Janitor 778-
0120,881-6436

OFFICES- OFFICES

HILLI VILLAGE! MACK
1.94SERVICE DRIVE

GOOD
LOCATIONI
Very nice sUite of
comfortable and con-
venient offices In Har-
per Woods 1,600
square feet near 1-94
and Vernier Easy onl
off X-Way SpeCial
teatures Include con-
venient parking, en-
trance waiting area,
speCial luncheon/
snack area With com-
plete kitchen faCilities
Completely redecor-
ated and carpeted,
With new everything
throughout Super
neighbors Come VISit

881.1000 886.1763

One room up to 2,350 sq It
Nine locations

$195- $2,200/ mo
Basement, 1st & 2nd floor

Tell me your needsI

Virginia S Jeffnes
Realtor 882-0899

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/Single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440
MODIFICATIONS OF CON-

STRUCTION- walls,
doors, ceilings, cosmetic
change 885-1767,9- 5

EASY access to \-94, 19070
E 10 Mile, 1634 square
feet general office 882-
1400

SIGNA TURE BUILDING
1 executive office 14 x 18'

Withsecretarial services
774.3333.

MEDICAL sUite KELLY/1 0
Mile 3100 sq ft 8 exam
rooms, 4 consultation
rooms, many extras 774-
3333

SINGLE paneled office, 155
square feet, $180 per
month utilities Included
10 Mile/ Jefferson area
774-8180

CRACKEEOAXI
TOPSI~S

4,400 SQ, FT.
Plus rear parking for lease

(Eight months wasted
With two serrous pros.
pectsl) Prefer established
retailer, not restaurant'
bar

VIRGINIA S JEFFRIES
Realtor 882-0899
OFFICE! RETAIL SPACE

available for lease In
pnme setting On the
HIli" $1650 and up In-
cludes all lltilities Suiles
from 200 square feet to
1200 square feet Allow-
ance for tenant Improve-
ments
COLDWELL BANKER

SchweItzer Real Estate
885-2000.

21020 Mack Avenue- excel-
lent office/ retail location
In Grosse POinte Woods
Call John Koerner, MiChi-
gan Homes Real Estate
('''''mnMy AA?3200

70. HOUSES WANTED. TO RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

WANT to renl your fur-
nished, air conditioned
home, condo or flat for
June 15 through October
15, 1991 Malure couple,
tormer Grosse POinte res-
Idents with no pets, no
children, non smokers
Reterences Please call,
884-6779

FORMER Grosse POinte
residents looking tor
home to rent In Scotts-
dale, Arizona area tor the
months of February &
March Please call 1.517.
547-7203

711 GAUGES/STORAGE
FORllENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

.00 HOUSES fOR SALE

710 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
WANltD

GROSSE POinte garages
for rent, clean and se-
cure Beaconsfield or
Maryland 886-2920

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom townhouse
Central air Immediate
occupancy $600 per
month 884-n52

LAKESHORE Village, two
bedroom Ranch, air, ap-
pliances pool, $550 plus
utilities 519-256-7779

RIVIERA Terrace LUXUri-
ous 2 bedroom, 2 bath
unit With lake views from
all Windows all appli-
ances, central air, pool
and club house $7501
month Prudential Grosse
POinte Real Estate Com-
pany 882-0087

CLEAN two bedroom
Condo In 9 Mile and Jef-
ferson area, $640/ month
777-4144- days, Week
ends and after 6- 263-
3908

TWO car attached garage
condo on St Clair Shores
Golf Course, 2 bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, central air,
appliances, carpeting
296-1208

S1 Clair Shores- Marter Rd
Beautiful 2 Bedroom
Townhouse $525 559-
2982

LAKEFRONT Condo With
glass and screened bal-
cony With vIew of lake St
Clair Boatwell, clUbhouse
With pool, tennis courts
2,400 square feet of hVing
space Tappan of ERA,
884-6200

LAKESHORE V,lIage. 2
bedroom Townhouse
$600 Century 21 Kee
751-6026

WANTED. male profes.
slonal roommate, $450
References please 576
Neff, ternfic location Pos-
Sible short term 882-
9940

FEMALE to share house In
Grosse POinte Woods,
$265 Call Virginia 886-
8985 or 882-9868

CLEAN, qUiet, responSible
male looking for person
to share 3 bedroom
house Non smokerl
dnnker $250 plus half
881-0068

WANT to rent Your fur-
nished, air conditioned
home, condo or flat for
June 15 through October
15, 1991 Mature couple,
former Grosse POinte res-
Idents With no children
no pets, non smokers
References Please call,
884-6779

WANTED to rent condo on
first floor level, Macomb
or Grosse Pomte area
Two bedrooms, garage
By mature local bUSiness
woman Days 777-1556,
evenmgs 296-8873

FEMALE or male roommate
wanted to share my
home In Grosse POinte
Newly carpeted freshly
painted washerl dryer,
garage priVileges, no
pets 886-3064

ROOMATE wanted to share
townhouse condo, com.
pletely furnished, air Ja.
CUZZI nice $285 month,
spilt ullillies 776-2606

GROSSE PC'lnte, Mack
near Fisher, approxI-
mately 800 square foot
bUilding Ideal for general
office Medlcall Dental
8£:6-1324

COMMERCIAL LEASE-
McCourt BUilding In
Grosse POinte City One
room lower level $3001
monlh Including utilities
Call Bolton-Johns!on As
soclates 886-3800 or

Woods,
Rd 3
Interror,

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detroit IWayne County

GROSSE pOinte
1776 Hampton
bedroom, mce
$875 778-0890

TWO bedroom, clean pe0-
ple only, nice area, $375/
month 881.3571

THREE bedroom, garage,
appliances, fireplace, car-
peting QUiet neighbor-
hood Bedford off Mack
$500 plus Security 886-
4163

FAIRCREST, off Hayes and
Seven Mile 3 bedroom,
basement, garage Will
sell or rent $12,000 seil-
Ing price, $400 rent Call
Lavon, 773-2035

MAPLERIDGE. NeWly dec-
orated 3 bedroom, car-
pet, excellent condition
$375 plus secUrity 354-
5260

GOOD location near hospi-
tals, nice two bedroom
house Washer, dryer,
stove and refrigerator
$425 month to mature,
responsible adults 882-
1488

DETROIT- near Grosse
POinte SpaCIOUS,lIVIng,
formal dining, library/
den, new kitchen floor,
breakfast room, 3 car-
peted bedrooms, cedar
closet. one bath, add,-
Iional tOilet In basement,
$500 552-8105

SINGLE home, garage,
neWly decorated, Alter/
CharleVOIX area 824-
7243

UNIVERSfTY off Mack, 3
bedroom bungalow, base-
ment, garage $550 La-
Von's Property Manage-
menl 773-2035

707 HOUSf5 FOR RENT
5.C.S./ Macomb County

THREE bedroom home,
beautifully decoraled In
nice area of DetrOit, near
Harper Woods, close to
St Jude 1 1/2 car ga-
rage, $4751 month plus
utilitieS 1 1/2 monlhs se-
CUritydepoSit, no pets al-
lowed, working couple or
retirees preferred Leave
message, 526-9288

SHARP duplex In nice
neighborhood, Not-
tingham near Morang, 2
bedroom, dlnmg room,
basement, garage Avail-
able ~h,.;r~35 Call
evenings or leave mes
sage 778-8653

WARREN, 9 Mile and Van
Dyke, 2 bedroom home
$475 a month 756-3701

OWN your own home,
cheaper than rent Cad-
Ieux! Mack 17130 Mun-
Ich, 4 bedroom brick, full
basement, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage Move In 45 days
from today $1,500 total
move- In, FHA $360
month $27,900 Agent,
574-1080

HOUSE for rent 8 Mile &
Kelly area, 3/ 4 bed-
rooms, available Septem
ber 1st $550 month plus
secUrity 881-7796 after 6
pm

YORKSHIRE charming
newly decorated, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath Tudor, new
kitchen and appliances,
fireplace, new 2 car ga-
rage, $550 884-6066

THREE bedroom bnck bun-
galow, 8 mile and Kelly
Finished upstairs and
down Wet bar, 2 1/2 car
garage $625 month
839-0145

GROSSE POINTE f.JEWS
882.6900

EFFICIENCY unit, upper,
sharp, clean, off street
parking, convenient loca-
tion In East DetrOit $350
plus heat and appliances
263-9083

THREE bedroom brick
Ranch, finished base-
ment, fenced yard, 2 1f2
car garage, $6301month
882-8371

THREE bedroom, 2 baths
attached garage, appli-
ances walk to schools,
Immediate occupancy
778-1391

LAKEFRONT- rent or lease
three bedrooms, fire
place, boat hOist avail.
able September 1st
$1,200 per month 293-
3538

NEAR Grosse POinte, 3
bedroom bnck Ranch,
basement, 2 1/2 garage,
fenced, appliances avail-
able ShOWing Monday
~ 7 pm 23024 Kipling,
St ClaIr Shores $7751
month Available Septem-
ber 1st 884-4718

................~ __ • •__ __ __ lIls_ _ _ __ •
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803 CONDOS, APTS HA rs

$269.900

$200.000

$195,000

$189900

$148.000

$64.000

$49900

a03 CONDOS/ APTS/FlAlS

CHARMING 2 bedroom
Lakeshore Village Condo
Newly redecorated Pris-
tine condrtlon Hard wOod
floors, central air, appli.
ances Great location
Mid 60's. Must seet n2-
2659, evenings or 225-
8428, days (listing Prom-
ISed)
BRICK TOWNHOUSE

Georgeous condo In desir-
able Shores complex. 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, fam-
Ily room, finished base-
ment, pnvate patio, pool
and clubhouse ImmedI-
ate possession

EASTLAND
Sharp 2 bedroom apartment

style, balcony off bed-
room. All appliances, prI-
vate basement, move-m
condrtlOn Only $39.9001

Stieber Realty
n5-49OO.

LAKESHORE Village
Condo, 2 bedrooms, cen-
tral aJr, kitchen applI-
ances, washer, dryer
NeWly decorated!
$66,900 23408 Edsel
Ford Court, 4th unrt from
Lakeshore Drive n2-
0730

ESTATE sale In prestigous
Berkshlres Two bed.
room, two bath, first floor
Condo faCing golf course
In Grosse POinte Woods
$132,500 Attenllon Real
Estate Brokers, co-ops
welcome n4-7210

LAKESHORE Village town-
house condo with two
bedrooms End unit WIth
airy, bnght look close to
shoppmg, transportation
and clubhouse with pool.
$57,500. Call Bolton-
Johnston Associates and
ask for Jim Williams. 886-
3800.

ST. CLAIR PLACE
CONDOMINIUMS

New luxury 2 bedroom units
across from Lake St. Clair
in Harrison Township.

2 Full Baths
Natural Fireplace

2 Car Garage With Opener
IndIVidualBasements

Large Private Sun Decks
Custom DeslQn and

Construction
NatUral Preserve and pond

The Townhouse- From
$108,900

The Ranch- From $118,900
The Penthouse- From

$123,900.

Models Open Dally 1-6 Ex-
cept Thursdays.

MODEL 792-9116.
CENTURY 21, AVID

n8-8100 463-7513 eves.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
32 S. Duval

Grosse Pointe Shores

803 COND'9S, APTS, HATS

34442 JEFFERSON

175'2 CHARLES STREET

290 RIVARD

500 ST CLAIR

16826 CRANFORD LANE

44863 BUNKER HILL

22975 GARY LANE

EAST Morang. 4 room Bab-
cock Co- Op unit. Appli-
ances, heat included
$13.500 Call Phil, m.
5599.

OPEN Sunday, 2 to 5. Lux-
ury condo, spacious 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, l0-
cated In qUiet area of
Harper WOods and very
convenient for commut-
ers. $129,900. Uncia Sc0-
field, Coldwell Banker,
SChweitzer Real Estate,
886-5800.

ST Clair Shores- Lakeshore
Village- Open SUnday 1
to 5. 23329 Edsel Ford
Ct, 2 bedroom Town-
house, finished base-
ment, central air, newly
decorated. Close to shop-
Ping, transportation, pool,
club house. Excellent
area. $59,900. m-5963

BY owner Grosse POinte
Villa, Mack at Lakeland 2
bedroom condo, $59,900
Open Sunday 1- 5. 17530
Mack, -12. 886-4992.

GROSSE Pomte, 15910 Jef-
ferson, newer Town
Home Three bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, 2 car attached
garage. One unit has fin-
ished basement, grounds
are being spruced up.
Will sell as DUplex or as
two separate Condos.
From $127,500. Michigan
Realty Company, ns.
5757.

132 WINDWOOD POINTE,
reduced to sell, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, large
kitchen, hVing- dining
room, library, full base-
ment, attached garage.
Finest appointments and
upgrading. 884-1020 or
ns-a744.

WEDGEWOOD
CONDOS In SI. Clair
Shores- 2 bedroom second
floor unrt wrth neu1raldecor,
all appliances, pnvate base-
ment with plenty of storage,
maintenance fee including
heat and water. $54,900

(G~MAS) 886-4200
COLDWEll BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL

ESTATE
STllLMEADOW CONDO
35703 Stili meadow lane

PRICE REDUCED
A park-like senmg on 15

Mile Road, Just west of \-
94 Two bedroom Ranch
wllh attached garage,
bath and a half Private
patIO, neutral decor Many
extra features A MUST
SEEI OWNER ANXIOUS'

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.
884-5700

803 CONDOS, AP1S flATS

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

"

TAPPAN'S CONDOS

Charmmg 4 bedroom, 3 bath Cape Cod In chOIce
Shores location on qUiet cul-de-sac Just off Lake-
shore DrIve Features master bedroom, private
bath on 1st floor Family room, den/office, newly
remodeled kitchen Seller motivated. Price reduced
to $375,000 Call Frank McHugh at 884 0600

PEffTHOOSECOHDO
Jefferson between St. Clair and Neff, Grosse Pomte
City. Large hVIng room with frreplace, two bed-
rooms, two baths, den, formal dmIng room. New
Mutschler kItchen. Large canopIed porch.
Completely remodeled 1989, security, parkIng
garage, pnvate basement area. No brokers.

By Appointment Only
1-

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES•GROSSE ~~~I ~ 884-6200
l1(A,i,nT~TE

300 HOUSES FOR SAt(

803 CONDOS APTS FLATS

ao I COMMERCIAL BU ILDINGS

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete.
Also trusts, Wills,and pro-
bate Thomas P Wolver.
ton, Anorney, 285-6507.

WARREN. Single family
rental Unit for sale,
$13,000 No Land Con-
tract 756-3701

467 McKinley.
For Sale by Owner

$115,000.
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath Colo-

nial With farOlly room and
2 car garage. Best deal In
the Farms Genlng mar-
ried and have to move
CaJI885-n68

DESIRABLE 3 bedroom
custom brick home on
LllUestone In Harper
WOods LIVing room With
fireplace, dlnmg room,
new kitchen With bUilt-
Ins, 2 car garage, central
aIr and more. 881-7991

15100 Mack. Historic Bank
BUilding. Beautifully dec0-
rated 3500 sq. ft. 2100
Square Feet undivided on
first floor Zoned- all busi-
ness $120,000 (or lease)
884-2257 or 885-4445

8 Stall garage for sale
160x 100ft East Jeffer-
son near Alter 823-2700.

LAKESHORE Village- Buy-
Ing/ Seiling Diana Barto-
lotta, Century 21 Kee.
751-6026.

HARPER WOods condo. 3
bedroom brick Colonial, 1
1/2 baths, basement, aJr,
appliances, carport,
Grosse POinte SChools.
Century 21 Town &
Country. n1-oBOO, n4-
6563, Gall.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Lakefronl complex- Immacu-
late 2 bedroom town-
house WIth a lovely VI9W
of the water Attached ga-
rage and fireplace

All on 1 f1oor-2 bedroom, 2
bath with attached ga-
rage Mid 80's

Great starter- 2 bedroom
WIth pnvate basement In
11 /MIle Jefferson area
$44,500

CENTURY 21 AVID ns-
8100.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

543 CANTERBURY
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

.8 BELLEMEIDE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Four bedroom Colonial, finished
basement, outstanding location, bUilt
1977 3600 square feet
Call 886-1329 For Appointment.

BY OWNER $625,000

PLEASE CALL
Mark T. Foster • Re/max

294-8955 558-9090

BY OWNER

BY APPOINTMENT885.7998

GROSSE POinte 1 block
away Cute 1 bedroom
ranch home, large lot
Land contract $5000
down, $14,900 Bonnie/
agent n5-4901, won't
lastl

1919 Severn, Grosse
POinteWoods- Exception-
ally well maintained three
bedroom Colonial LIVing
room, dining room, family
room PatIo Redecorated
throughout entire home
New furnace/ central air
$15O's 885-5490

264 LEWISTON- excellent
and qUite location Beau-
tiful French Tudor, warm
and charming decor, 4
bedrooms, 2nd f1oor- 1
bedroom or ree room, 3rd
floor SecUrity and fire
alarm system Extras By
aPPOintment only 885-
7660 $340,000.

OPEN Saturday, Sunday, 1-
4 4145 Harvard Three
bedroom bnck bungalow,
$48,000 882.3798.

BY Owner 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch Basement, ga-
rage, fireplace No Bro-
kers 886-1n6

OWN your own home,
cheaper than rent Cad-
Ieux/ Mack 17130 Mun-
Ich, 4 bedroom bnck, full
basement, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage. Move In 45 days
from today $1,500 total
move- In, FHA $360
month $27,900 Agent,
574-1080

NORTHEAST sectIOn. 3
bedroom ColOnial, fire-
place, basement
$39,900. 372-5752

EASY Terms brick bunga-
low, super shape,
$22,499 Jim Fennell,
296-0010

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

GROSSE POintePark, 1422
Beaconsfield 3 bedroom
colOnial, JacuzzI bath,
newer root, furnace, and
central air $89,500 Call
for appointment at 886-
6586. No BrOkers

An Investment In your Future .Approxlmately
2200 square feet of custom liVing With a chOice
location, Mack Avenue, north of Moross
Growing area WIth pOSSibilities of thiS property
being zoned In the near future Doctors,
dentists, psychiatrist, Wide range of
poSSibilities

call and inqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

Custom built executive home, 3,500 sq ft Two story
marble foyer, four large bedrooms, three full and two
half baths Paneledfamily room with fireplace and wet
bar, library, formal dining room, first floor laundry
Central air, automatic spnnkling system, large patro
deck, finished basement, award-Winning landscaping
$349,000

REDUCED!

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Country English Three bed.
rooms, two full baths,
master surte with bath
and sitting room, den, ree
room WIth wet bar 915
Hampton $178,000

117 Moran $269,900 Farms
Tudor Four bedroom, two
full baths, rec room, third
floor surte ExqUiSite de-
cor

Three bedroom ColoOlal
Two baths, rec room,
family room wrth fireplace,
newly decorated krtchen,
central air lovely pnvate
grounds 1606 BJalrmoor
Court

Condo with three bedrooms,
two baths, air, rec room,
parking 20485 Williams-
burg Ct

HENDRICKS
and Associates, Inc.

884-{)840.
OPEN Sundays 2 to 5

Back on the market
Eleven room beauty. Har-
per WOods 314 acre, 5
bedrooms, 2,600 square
feet $99,900 20381
EastwOod Century 21
Sunrise. 979-2630, Ten,
(14E381).

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
OPEN SUNDAY 12 TO 4
435 COLONIAL COURT

Clean, 3 bedroom brick
bungalow, natural fire-
place, central air, finished
basement, new roof, re-
modeled krtchen, Ronda
room for only $149,900
Call Tim Brown, Century
21 MacKenzie, n9-7500

BEST buy In Grosse
POlntel ClassiCcenter en-
trance ColOnial Owner
transferred. 1610 Ford
Court $149,000 Firm
Open Sunday 2 to 4
882-9221.

HARPER WOODS, 4 bed-
room Colonial, family
room With fireplace, 1 1/2
bath, finished basement,
central air, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage, new carpeting Ex-
cellent condition!
$116,900 884-1557

DETROIT 3 bedroom bnck
bungalow 1 bath Knotty
pine ROrlda room. Needs
paint and carpel. All new
copper plumbing
$32,000 as IS 345-1719

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
544 WASHINGTON

Four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal,
large hving room, formal dmmg room WIth French
doors, bnght famIly room, second floor sunporch.
FmIshed basement WIth frreplace. Central arr,
alarm system, mground spnnklers. Secluded lot
WIth mature Iandscapmg. By appomtmenl

885.0391

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 PM
10 BREITMEYER PLACE

MT.CLEMENS
What a stunning English

Tudor homel In pnme
area Hentage home IS
completely documented,
remodeled kitchen,
leaded glass French
doors, arched foyer and
door, 15X10 sun room,
fumace approximately 4
years old, stucco coved
ceilings, hardwood floors,
den or 4th bedroom
$159,900 286-0300

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

CUSTOM three bt:IU(oom
bnck Ranch In Harper
Woods. Central air,
newer roof, full base-
ment $89,899 Call
Joyce Cunningham at
Century 21 Town and
Country, 268-9700 or
Home: 286-0698

FIrat Offering
HARPER WOODS

SpraWling bnck ranch on
park like lot 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, Huge family
room, 2 natural fireplaces,
formal dining room, 2 car
attached garage A lot of
home for the moneyl

ST CLAIR SHORES
Charming Colonial In desir-

able area Beau1ifulhard-
wOod and leaded glass
throughout. 3 bedroom,
family room, full base-
ment, 2 car garage.
Pnced to selll
INCOME PROPERTY

Clean 2 family in nice east-
side area. Both leased
with good cash flow land
Contract $16,900.

Stieber Realty
n5-49OO.

FIRSt OFFERING
1070 North Oxford Rd.

Charming Colonial featunng
3 SpaCIOUSbedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, new fumacel
central air, hardwood
floors Newer krtchen and
family room $223,500
Call for appointment at
881-0D95

ON the canal, located In
Algonac, thiS home offers
lots of privacy with canal
on 2 sides of home, large
lot, 120 X 156 JUST
REDUCED, SELLERS
RELOCATING. Ask for
Carol, (97/AUD) Century
21 SChudlich Realty, 765-
4006or~.

532 COVEll TRY
PRIME WOODS LOCATION NEAR LAKE.
Custom 1988 light br.rk Colonial, 3800
square feet on a quiet cul.de-sac. Carved
natural wood front door. Marble foyer with
circular stair case and chandelier. High
ceilings throughout, four bedrooms with two
large master suites, one up and one down with
walk in closets. Three full and two half baths,
huge family room with built in wet bar,
fireplace, two sliding glass doors to brick lock
patio. Professionally landscaped yard. Fonnal
living room with gas fireplace, large fonnal
dining room, both with crown moldings,
ceramic tile kitchen with built-ins, Sub-Zero
and eating area. First floor laundry, security
system, Anderson Windows and doors,
custom window treatmenls. In ground
sprinklers, two furnaces and two aIr
conditioners, two car attached garage.

BY OWNER
~.$438,000 886.2616..

Executive home, approximately 4,000 square feet.
Many beautiful features including: formal living
room, dining room, one and one half story greal
room, detailed staircase with balcony overloolung
great room. Study, large sunny kitchen, frrst floor
laundry, four bedrooms, two and one half baths.
Three car attached garage, large red cedar deck
Secunty and mtercom system, zoned healing and
central arr.

822.7603

800 Housh FOR SA LE

VIOLATIONS - CITY CER-
TIFICATION STRUC.
TUAAU COSMETIC RE-
PAIRS 885-1767,9-5

753 RIVARD Grosse
POInteCity 4 bedroom, 2
1/2 baths, Tudor Hard-
wOOdfloors, formal dining
room, den! library, sec-
ond floor sunporch, large
basement WIthpool table,
~ 1/2 car garage With
opener, flower and vege-
table garden Open
house Sunday 2-4 886-
1912.

20860 HOLLYWOOD
One plus bedrooms Grosse

POinte Schools Com.
pletely remodeled Inside
and out. $37,500

1-364-3622
SELLING OR BUYING?

Please contact George Iaf-
rate at m-4940 C0ld-
well Banker Schweitzer

"Free Home Appraisal"
MARINE CIty, elegant 3

bedroom home, natural
fireplace With heata!elor,
crystal chandellere, 2 1/2
car garage, large lot,
much more Ask for
Nancy, Century 21
Schudllch Realty, 765-
4005, 463-4009.

GROSSE POinte City, 942
Washington, 3/4 bed-
room, bnck, 2 baths, cen-
tral air, large family room,
larger 2 car garage, 2
fireplaces, Inground sprin-
kler. $147,000 Open Sat-
urday, 1 to 4. 882-5369,
appointment

FOR Sale by owner Alumi-
num sided home be-
tween Kelly and Hayes
on Statefalr, wrth mother.
inlaw apartment upstaJrs
2 car garage, new fur-
nace. $29,000 372-6842

8 00 HOUSES FOR SALE

•886-4770 ~£;
19830 Mack Avenue Completion

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

August 23, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

GROSSE POINTE PARK
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

GREAT LOCATION
1976 Custom Colomal - four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, first floor laundry, country
kitchen with new Armstrong Solarian floor,
large family room with fireplace, cozy den,
large master sUlte Price includes carpeting
allowance. Evenings & Weekends
726 Middlesex 823-2498

1560 OXFORD Rd.- Beauti-
ful 4 bedroom 2 1/2 bath
English TUdor, recent Im-
provements Include. new
roof, furnace and 2 1/2
car garage. Large pan-
eled family room, break-
fast room off kitchen and
central air conditIOning
unit In attic. Pnce to sell
at $197,500 Call 882-
9217 for an apPointment

GROSSE POinte WOOds.
large 4 bedroom, fin-
Ished basement, family
room, deck, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage, and more Only
$118,900. Andary- 886-
5670.

ST Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room, garage, assumable
Land Contract $31,900.
Century 21 n1-m1.

ELITE Realty, 254-5678.
20040 Morass two bed-
room brick Bungalow, fin-
ished basement, $33,900
6314 Lodewyck, three
bedroom bnck Bungalow,
finished basement,
$36,900. 14661 Young,
land contract simple as-
sumption, three bedroom
WIth finIShed basement,
$3,500 to assume. 19239
Beaconsfield, Harper
WOods, three bedroom
Bungalow, only $59,900.
Two Condos 11 Mile and
Harper area, two bed-
room, your chOice,
$54,900. St. Oalr Shores,
St. Joan Street, three
bedroom brick Ranch
with family room, finished
basement. Open Sunday,
$82,900. Elite Realty,
254-5678.

ST. Clair Shores, three bed-
room bnck Ranch, fin-
ished basement, fenced
yard, 2 1/2 car garage
882-8371.

911 BALLANTYNE
Attractive, well kept Colonial built in 1963
features four bedrooms, two and one halfbaths,
two fireplaces, and two car garage. Living
room, dming room, panelled family room with
doorwall, large kitchen with built-ins, full base-
ment with recreatlon room. Central air,
inground sprinkler system, spacious fenced side
and back yard WIth brick patio. Call for details.

$320,000
COMERICA BANK.DETROIT

(313) 222-6219

- DETROIT-
THREE-FOUR BEDROOM BRICK BUNGALOW.
Great area, great price FHAIVA terms ERA
Home Protection Plan.

FRESHLY DECORATED - Painted and updated
thru-out. Three bedroom Colonial Nicely land.
scaped yard and finished basement. ERA Home
Protection Plan.

GREAT FLOOR PLAN. Three bedrooms, liVing
room, With natural fire place and large bay Win-
dow, den, spacious Florida room, much more
Immediate occupancy available

NICE HOME WITH APT. UPSTAIRS. Separate
furnaces, nicest area of DetrOit Close to schools
and transportation

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES•G~~~~I48lJE 884-6200
11~ I;l£IIi.HT"-T£
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.

CITY Phone---------- -------------
STREET

NAME _

HAVE

-----

EVERY THURSDAY

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO:

t- ........' ,., ~.).I~ ..A... • .__ ~j.:

-.~-._---.--.-J-.-:

WELCOME I
r~.

'" . ~ __ ._ ~'. f(S"l~ .~

MAILED TO YOUR HOME
THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

, YEAR
$17

2 YEARS
$29

3 YEARS
$42

Out of State:
$19,$35,$53

III lOTS FOR SALE

120 IlUSINESS
OI'PORTUNITIES

119 ((MET ARY LOTS

113 NOIITHEItN MICHIGAN
HOMES

RESORT • Condo (private)
Plush, luxury condo offer.
mg 2200 square feet
Oak kitchen, JaCUZZI,cen-
tral air, completely fur-
nished, natural fireplace,
spectacular view of sun.
sets over Lake St Clair
Private club offers golf,
yacht facilities, pool, ten.
nlS courts, two dining
rooms and more' Sale
subject to membership
approval and fees
$159,000 Pat Smith, REI
MAX. 725-1212

ELEGANT Resort Condo,
ullra modern two bed-
room, two bath, great
room ( 14 • x 26') With
custom bar valled cell.
lng, and door wall to 11'
X 29' out door deck, offer-
mg and 8 to 10 mile view
across Lake St Clair
Natural fireplace, modern
kitchen, central air Exsc.
luslve club offers dock-
age, golf, pool, resturant,
tennis and more Sale
subject to membership
approval and fees \
$169,900 Pat Smith, REI
MAX. 725-1212

BEAUTIFUL Sandy beach,
enhances lakefront prop-
erty m qUiet seltlng north
of Port Sanilac, 128' fron-
tage With knotty pme Inte-
nor cottage With fireplace
A must see" $139,500
Town & Country Realty 1-
313-622-8100 or 1-313-
359.7353, evenmgs 1-
313-622-8809

"7 IIlAI ESTATE WANTED

BUILDER pays cash for
reSidential lots outSide of
Detroil $10,000 limit
983-0965

BUILDER looking for Inves-
ter to fund bUilding pro-
Ject 776-7717

INVESTOR needed for
Number 1 rated Sub
Franchise Harper
Woods call 526-4374

DRYCLEANING Plant and
building for sale East
Jefferson near Alter 623-
2700

"IN STICHES"
A store that offers superb

quality hand painted nee-
dle point and Imported
knlttmg yarn! Has shown
steady finanCial growth-
397 Fisher Rd

S I S OUT OF STAT£ PROl'EIITY

GROSSE Pomte MOVing
Company Regular triPS
north Partial loads wel-
come 822-4400

FOREST Lawn Cemetary, 4
graves, lot 194 section
44 $800.886-1025

WHITE CHAPEL, 2 lots
Sell together, $895 Cem-
etery's price $2,230 565-
5944

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
775-4900

YOUNG couple seeks to
buy East Side Home, any
condition Cash 885-
6B38

BA YSHORE Pmes, Engle-
wood Flonda, 440 foot
frontage X 128 footage
subdiVided Into 2 lots With
prellmmary plot for 4 lots
In developed area close
to bay, shopPing and
town $75,000 lor pack-
age Call 881-2327

"Team Computers"
A complete full service, full

line computer store and
authonzed dealer for all
major computer products-
Has shown steady hnan-
clal growth. 22205 Kelly
Rd East Detroit
Adlhoch & ASSOCiates

Realtors
882-5200

HISTORIC BED & BREAK-
FAST tourast home, Elli.
Jay Georgia Close m
With mountain view
Seven bedrooms Antique
shop behind Inn Good
Income potential
$149,000 1-404-035-2218
or 1-404-635-5738

ICE Cream Partor and Ju!ce
bar, good family bus.
ness, $t8,000 885-9195

LAWN route for sale
Grosse Pomte, Harper
Woods area customers
881-5537

106 flORIDA PROI'ERTY

- _. - - ,

107 INVESTMENT I'ROPERTY

101 lAkE/RIVER HOMES

LAKESIDE area 2 bed-
room carnage- style
condo Immediate pos-
session Motivated sell.
ers Price reduced Tap-
pan of ERA, 684-6200

ONE floor ranch condomi-
nium 11 Mile! Jefferson
area 2 bedroom, 2
baths, altached garage,
air, all appliances Deluxe
Interior 881-1286

VERO BEACH, FlOrida In
the presllgous Moonngs
SpacIous condominium,
1 900 square feet For
sale by owner Excellent
value at $175000 Two
bedrooms 2 baths, living
room dining room Flor-
Ida room kitchen laun-
dry room, screened
porch Lovely view ResI-
dent manager, lennlS,
pool Please call 684-
6779

STERLING Heights. 125
acres, 1,200 It frontage,
all utilities zoned com-
merlCal Possible rezon-
Ing to multiple Ideal de-
velopment Close to
Lakeside Mall Land Con-
tract Terms Call George
Jabbour Jack Christen-
son Realtors 649-9444 or
9397456

PARK. four family Income,
south of Jefferson
Monthly Income $1 600
Century 21 East, 881-
2540

109 LAK£ / RIVllt lOTS

EXECUTIVE Lakefronl and
Canal front home 21
mllel Jefferson area
3700 sq It Bnck broad-
front ranch 8 rooms, 3
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 4
car attached garage,
Heated in ground pool
and large boat house
Land contract terms of-
fered Call Remaxl Ad.
vantage, Joe Cavalelto
598-0700

SANDY Beach (100 It) 2
bedroom cottage, fire.
place, knotty pine Intenor
$129,900 Lakefront 50'
sandy beach, 3 bedroom
home, hVln~ room wIth
fireplaCit, attaChed car.
port $129,900 North
shore 0f Sandpomte,
lakefront, large secluded
lot, 100 f1 of frontage, 3
bedroom, 3 bath ranch,
hVlng room With fireplace,
open kitchen and dining
room plus 2 storey 2 bed-
room guest house Land
Contract terms Reduced
to $265 000 Dale Cen.
tury 21 homestead- 517-
874-5181

Waterfront Investment
ApproXimately 500 feet on

Clinton Rlver- Metro Park!
Shook Road area Re-
cently zoned multiple!
condo development Addi-
tional 4 to 6 acres avail.
able Nice 4 bedroom
home on property Re-
duced to $87,900 or best
offer for qUick sale
Owner 773-8545

WATERFRONT LUXURY
Four bedroom, 3 112 bath

English Tudor, 192 foot
frontage, sandy beach,
sauna, decks, and all
other special amenities
Near LeXington
$399,000

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

884-5700
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Immaculate bnck ranch With
family room and fireplace
New oak kitchen Full
basement and boat hOist

Superb Lakefront home WIth
attached boat house En-
JOY 1he uoatmg and the
VIew from thiS elegant
3,000 sq It home

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778-8100.

ST CLAIR Shores 22556
Van Ct Larger than the
average home, thiS 3
bedroom 2 bath, de-
tached brick condo IS ex-
qUISitely decorated Ap-
proximately 2400 sq It
and filled WIth custom
features ThiS carefree 3
year old home IS one of
12 m a present lakefronl
complex Call Joanne
Hoey 779-7500 or 771.
3490 Century 21- Mack-
enzie

BOAT House and Canal lot,
Chesterfield Township,
$95,000 771.344{)

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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925 DiCKS I PATIOS

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

779.9450

GARRETTE
CONSTRUCTION
SIDING,WIt()(MS&~

KITCtfN NJOffK)5. ErG

923 CONSTItUCTION SERVICE

924 DECORATlNG SE~VICE

Keep birds and
squirrels ou~ ~

CHIMNEY ~
SCREENS
Only 525 ea.

InStalled

\it)
ROOFING-ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776-3126

912 HUILDfNG, RfMODELING

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, SHUTIERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Alter In the Park

TU 5-6000
Closed Mondays

Enjoy A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We speclficaJry design and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOU' Free c0n-
sultation, estImates,

791-0418

TUTS Blind Ambition. Verti-
cal & HOTIZontal Blinds.
East- 824-9603 or West
541-5400

HOME IMPROVEMENT

INCORPORATED
BUilders License No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Addl!lOnsJDormers

Kitchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/AIlICS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Alummum SldlnglTnm
Gulters/Downspouts

Storm WrndowsfDoors
RoofrngJShingles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood DecksITnm

lIcensed and Insured

886-0520

Custom Kitchens & Additions
L,censed. Insured

881.3386

Yorkshire 13uilding
& Renovation Inc.

913 CEMENT WOIK

920 CHIMNEY RfPAIRS

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A Responsive, Servlce-Onented Company
• Caring and Professional Tradesmen
• FaIr and Reasonable Prices

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps-Screens
Inslallell

An mal Removal
Stale Licensed

5154

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanl~ng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removar
Certified Masler Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drive, floors,
patios

• Old garages raised and
renewed

• New garage doors and
reframlng

• New garages bUilt
Family operated sInce 1962

Licensed and Insured

774.3020772-1771.

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING,
R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys

cleaned- Screens in-
stalled Chimneys rebUIlt!
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-IIned
Gas flues re-Ilned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771-7678

912 8UILDING/~EMODHING

R.R. COD DENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-pointing Flues
and caps repaired. Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

REPAIR SPECIALIST
Chimneys Repaired

And Rebuilt
LICENSED & INSURED

885.2097

~ _ ,-, ...~ t:.i:. _,

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and Extenor
needs From new to old,
speCialiZing In Finish Car-
pentry, Intenor Wall Re-
moval, Kitchens, Recrea-
!IOnal Rooms, Llbranes,
Finish Allrcs and Base-
ments Small jobs wel-
come Serving the Grosse
POinte area slOce 1975

WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST'

881-9385

Call 885.6361 for FREE ESTIMATESI
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CAREl

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

882-3222

Rochester
652-2255

918 CfMENT WORK

Grosse POinte
881-8019-

DAVID
BROWN

, All Types of Cement Work
• Basemenl Waterproofing
, Additions

(AssoClatPd Reno,allons)

aUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884-6500

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-
pointing, driveways. Pa-
tiOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, brick, Stone & nle
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

For All Your Remodehng,
home Improvements and

decorating needs

912 BUILDING/ RfMODELING

JAMES M.
KLEINER

ALL CONCRETE & BRICK
WORK

• Basement Waterproofing
• Flagstone, Brick & Slate

• Patios & Walks
• Driveways, Garage Floors

• Porches & Chimneys
• Tuck-polntlng, Patching
LICENSED INSURED

REPAIR SPECIALIST

885-2097
CONCRETE work, repairs,

Sidewalks, porches, chim-
neys, brick repairs Seav-
er's, 882-0000

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
r ~ Cement I'

Dnveways
Patios

Brickwork
Basement waterproofing

Steps
Tuck-POinting

No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139

4ef4
BUILDING CO.

Smce 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING

Call us for
all your remodeling needs!

917 C£llING ItEPAI~S

9111 (£MENT WORK

Quality Remodeling Since 1949
Residential & Commercial

882-0628

/, / /

-.. -
916 CUPEr INSTALLATION

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood FlOOring, and
Padding. We also proVide
Installations, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-0777

SpecIaliZing In quality custom work at affordable pnces

ADDITIONS. KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODELERS
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

GARAGES. CEMENT
ADDITIONS. DORMERS

KITCHENS. BATHS
PORCHES. DECKS
WINDOWS. DOORS

ALUMINUM. ROOFING
WATERPROOFING

SINCE 1923
SWEENEY

BROTHERS
885-0033

912 BUILDING/R£MODHING

Grosse POinte

FIVE STAR
PLASTERING

• Drywall
• Mud & Tape
• Textured Ceilings
• PaInting

BILL 778-0932
PLASTERING, Drywall,

Taping & Spray TeX1ur-
Ing. New & RepaIr Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
perience Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates, 25 years experi-
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n6-8687.

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757.{Jn2

CODE Violations Repaired
Interlorl Exterior Free
Inspection check over
can save you time and
money Insured, experi-
enced, references
Seaver Home Mamle-
nance 882-0000

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pele Tar-
omlna 469-2967

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex-
perience. Absolutely
guaranteed Gall Valen.
tlno, afternoons 795-8429.

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
.. .. '"'BLock l);o~,> ~ ,

Garages raISed and set
down on new rarwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
CONCRETE work, General

Contractor. Call Reginald
LeWIS, (313)925-5386

VITO'S
Cement & Contractors

Porches, Driveways
Patios & Steps

FREE ESTIMATES
527-8935, AFTERNOONS

LICENSED. INSURED' MASTER REMODELERS ._~_ ...

Peter Leto

of Services

914 CARPENTRY

912 8UILDI'!9LRfMODHING

915 CUPET CLEANING

AlA contractors Additions,
remodeling, custom
decks, home renovations,
cement work Free estl-
mates

'
Licensed 296-

3370

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

KJlchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Interior/Exterior
AddItions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

LISAK Modernization
Kitchen & bath complete
remodeling Excellent
work, 15 years experi-
ence licensed Wayne
774-1526

FORMICA cabinets Refac-
Ing countertops, replace-
ment of doors Commer-
cial/ reSidential
Reasonable 642-1062

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE. NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Vears Exp. L1C. &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

9 12 BUILDING, REMODELING

CARPENTER. rough finish,
basement Improvements
European trained, 15
years experience 839-
8501

LISAK Modernization
Rough and finish carpen-
try Additions, dormers,
complete home moderni-
zation No job too small.
15 '(ears el\PElnence L,-
cens'lld Wa'/he h4-15~6

WOODWORKING and car-
pentry by Ted Klingler
Quality furniture,
cabinetry and trim de-
signs Superb craftsman-
ship 345-9721.

ANYTHING In carpentry I
Smal! and large jobs 32
years expenence LI-
censed 527~

TIRED of waiting I Cal! Jeff,
371-1990 for IMMEDIATE
free estimate. AI! carpen-
try Servlcmg Grosse
Pointes for 10 years.

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks.
Finish & Rough Carpen-
try Repairs & Small
Jobs. Free Estimates
885-4009.

CARPENTER work, panel-
109, partrtlOns, doors CU1,
repairs, small JObs. 882-
2795.

CARPENTRY. Wmdows,
doors, finish, rough
Roofs and repairs. Bathsl
Kitchens. Porches,
Decks. Mike- 775-1303

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

TRick Mount Extraction
ResidentiaUCommercial

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
Family Owned-Qperated

K.CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688

All phases of remodeling:
kitchens, bath, additions,
porches, decks, skyl ights,
windows, doors, custom
molding work, aluminum
trim, siding, gutters and so
much more. All work
done by my son and I.

886-6387

SHORES REMODELINC

907 HASEJIlENT
WATERP~OOFING

911 8RICK/810CK WORK

30 YearsExperrence • Licensed. Insured

20870 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

886.5565

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened,

Braced or Replaced
• Brick and Concrete Work
• 10 Vear Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

912 BUILDING / REMODELING

R.R.
CODDENS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, Patios
• VIOlations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job to Small"

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization' Alterations
'Addltlons.Famlly Rooms

'Kltchens'Recreatlon
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

912 BUILDING/~EMODELING

All masonry, bnck, water-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck-pointing and
small jobs Licensed, In-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-<>505, 882-
3OD6

BRICK WORK Tuck-point-
ing Small Jobs Reason-
able 886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

ALL CONCRETE & BRICK
WORK

• Basement Waterproofing
• Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

• PallOS & Walks
• Driveways, Garage Roors

• Porches & Chimneys
• Tuck-pointing, Patching
LICENSED INSURED

REPAIR SPECIALIST

885.2097
CHAS. F. JEFFREY
• Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
• Porches RebUilt
• Pre-Cast Steps
• Tuck-POinting
• Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured

882-1800
BRICK, Block, Stone Porch

and chimney repair 37
years experience Ask for
Russ 521-3259

BRICK and cement repairs
~~e~ ch\n"eys, tll(;k-
pointing J'xpenenced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's, 882-
0000

J. W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

Bnck, Block & Stone work •
and all types of repairs
Brick & Aagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches, Chim-
neys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717

CARPENTER work, panel-
109, partitIOns, doors CU1,
repairs, small jobs 882-
2795

, /,

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
REPAIRS

907 aASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

905 AUTOITRlb ~EPAIIt

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

PHIL PITTERS CO
• PAVING
• MAINTENANCE
• SEALING
Licensed Insured

References

571-8500

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars specialiZIng In
MerCedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehicles 42 years experi-
ence, free pick-up and
delivery, !Hi pm Mon-
day-Fnday, 8-noon Satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

526.9288

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

THE RIGHT WAY!

• Wal!s Straightened
• And Braced Or Replaced

• 10 YEAR GUARANTEE
• LICENSED & INSURED
• HONEST & EFFICIENT

885.2097

ALL CONCRETE
& MASONRY ALSO

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OutSide Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

R. A.
CODDENS
8...",.,.' Wat.'PnIOlJng

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Walls Repaired
and Straightened

• Pea Pebble
Backfill

• Foundation
Underpinned

• Digging done
by hand

LIcensed
15 Year Guarantee
886.5565

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 APPLlANCf SERVICE

ugust 23, 1990
rosse Pointe News

904 ASPHALT PAVINGI
REPAI~S

900 AIR CONDITIONING

LET
GEORGE

DOlT

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE
- Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
- Used Stoves-Refrigerators

LEONARD'S
, SIDING

,Aluminum and Vinyl siding
'. Complete custom trim

:' soffit areas, guners and
replacement Windows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

, 884.5416.
'; ALUMINUM! VInyl Siding,

seamless guners! down-
spouts, replacement win-
dOWs/ doors, storm win-
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542

, C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home wJlh a professional
job Over 20 years serviC-
Ing Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing
Parkmg lots repaired
Free estimates Owner/
supervisor References
Included Insurance

CALL ANYTIME

773-8087
PARK-KING The beautiful

black satin blacktop
sealer Onecoat, dries
qUIckly, deeper penetra- R L
tlon than emulSion (water) • •

base sealers Success- STREMERSCH
fUlly applied In over 60
countries ReSidential!
commerCial Pace Prod-
ucts Inc. since 1958. 3A1
rated company. 771-
8788

VESPRINI BROS.
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
SINCE 1926

M. A I' BASEMENTaJor pp lance ~ wATEt;lPROOFIIiG
Repair \I lha1rs!stmIQhtened9 alld rit

885-1762 " placed Foundation under
..... pinning and house level-

Ing All structure repairs
LICENSED & INSURED

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

881.5956

AQUA-STOP, INC.
Basements Repaired
No OutSide Digging
Lifetime Warranty

Free EstImates
778-6363

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

AIR CONDITIONING
and

HEATING
- SALES
- SERVICE
-INSTAllATION

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
ResidentiaVCommercial

FREE ESTIMATES
Senior Discounts

We're no! comOl1able unlrl you are

FREE HUMIDIFIER
with purchase of
Furnace or Ale

system

779-8620

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

• CALL MIKE 882-0747

PARQUEITE S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
SpecialiZing In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General ElectriC
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

? •........ 't •••••................................. __. , .
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954 PAINTING/DECORATING.

945 HANDYMAN

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repair, painting
18 years experience
Paul 773-3799

WALLPAPER removal- inte-
rior painting Call Brian
Sinta, 559-5635

BOWMAN Painting Inc In-
tenor/Exterior Free Esti-
mates Gary, 778-1447

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Aluminum Siding PaInting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759.5099
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN
• Husband-WifeTeam
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633
INTERIOR and exterior

painting and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates, 30
years experience Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting, inte-

rior and exterior Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing. Caulking, wmdow
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
free estimates and
reasonable rates, call
872-2046.

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call-No Job Too Small

774-0414
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND REPAIRS
Wallpaper Removal

Reasonable, References
available. Senior discount
Free Estimates, Insured.

TOM 7n-1617

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

956 PEST CONTROL

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558
DECKARD PLUMBING

CO.
Sales and Service

885-0406
Licensed and Insured

Visa Mastercard

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

VIolations
• Old and new work

Free Es11mates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

PLUMBING- Major or minor
repairs, references, low
rates. Paul, 756-0197

ANR
Maintenance & Repair

Electnc sewer & Electnc
drain cleaning TOilets
and faucets repaired &
replaced Reasonable

rates
77~1

24 hr. Emergency Service

FREE ESTIMATESLICENSED

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Ii:HOME
~REPAIR

Interior *PAINTING*Exterior
Carpentry • Plumbing

Electrical • Heating/Cooling
882.7196

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322
GEORGE'S Painting Inte-

riort Extenor Wall paper-
Ing, patching! plastenng,
Window putty, caulking
Senior CItizen discount
George, 891'{}254

PAINTING and
tln9, Plaster repairs Wa-
ter damage code Viola-
tions repaired Expefl-
e nced, refe ren ces
Weather sealing, Insula-
tions, leaks found Seav-
er's Home Maintenance
882-0000

We also rep8lr appllancesl
24-Hour Emergency Availability

QUALITY RATES
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

945 HANDYMAN

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to~alch
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel-
109,doors, trim and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

J&M
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Specializing In all types of

painting, including alumi-
num Siding repairing
damaged plaster cracks,
Window glazing All work
and matenals guaranteed
Free Estimates Grosse
POinteReferences

CALL ANYTIME
776-7854

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional experience
in your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting
MATT FLETCHER

4151 Buckingham
866-6102.

PAINTING- Intenor/ exte-
nor Paper hanging, pias-
ter repair All work guar-
anteed. Free estimates
Call Thom, 881-7210

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Paln1ing and
Wallpapering, 20 years
Free Estimates Refer-
ences 3-R Company

n6-3424 Dan
RELIABLE 25 years experi-

ence, resldentlall com-
merCial.885-1767, 9- 5.

M&J Painting Free esti-
mates For exterior and
Intenor painting call 372-
2760

Call Gordon Pollina
lor

'0Ua1ItrPalntlJtg'1It' at11ri....
Price.

372-4764
Free Estimates

BRUSH Painting. Interior
and extenor. Low pnces,
free estimates Work
guaranteed Fully in-
sured. 543-1704

QUALITY Master Palnting-
Inteflor/ exterior special-
IStS.Repair work guaran-
teed. References Free
estimates. Insured John
771-1412.

EXPERT painting, wall pa-
penng and blind clean-
Ing Free estimatesI Hus-
band and WIfeteam n6-
7507

PAINTING and Paper hang-
Ing Free estimates,
Grosse POinte refer-
ences. 824-9603

946 HAULING

11850 E Jefferson
MPSC l 19675

licensed Insured

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

"WE. HAUL" MOVingfurnl'
ture, appliances We de-
liver and pick- up, Call for
free estimates Ask for
Tad 886-4449

9S3 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

947 HEATING AND COOLING

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

954 PAINTING; DECORATING

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Largeand SmallJobs
• Pianos(ourspeCialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday,SundayService
• SeniorDiscounts

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Servmg The Grosse

POintes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commercial-Residential
881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
FurnaceReplacement

NewInstallations
CustomDuctWork

Air ConditiOning
'-rj' P '1 -

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSEPOINTEPARK

331-3520

L.A. PAINTING AND
WALLPAPER, excellent
work at reasonable rates.
Free estimates call Joe
331-4371

NEED Painting or some re-
pairs? Call Mike for a
free estimate 891-0481

PAINTING - Intenor and ex-
terior Free estimates-
reasonable rates Call
882-7196.

COMPLETE plano service
TUning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member P,ano
TechnICians GUild, Slgl8-
mund Bossner. 731-7707

PIANO servlces- Tuning
and repair 12 years ex-
perience FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

945 HANDYMAN

!
~.~

~, ;~
............ --

Sodding, Patios, Decks
Grosse Pointe, MT 824.0852

JAMES J. LEAMON ·
LANDSCAPING DESIGN

AND
PLANTING

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882006900

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

IF you don't have the time
to paint, plaster or do car-
pentry work, need the
plumbing or Window
fiXed, or just need the
house cleaned then call
the profeSSionals at Er-
nie's Home Maintenance'
The Do It All People 6
years experience No job
too small! 293-4250

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
painting, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

prices and prompt ser-
vice

Home Repairs.
Maintenance

House painting, garage and
fence painting, carpentry
Masonry repairs Viola-
tions corrected 882-5886

Your Family Handyman
Home repairs and mainte-

nance You buy It, I Install
It No job too small
Prompt seMce Reason-
able Call anytime 795-
3784

946 HAULING

TimberlineLandscaping Inc.
• Complete Lawn & Garden Care
• Spring Clean-ups •
• Shrub Tnmmlng & Removal
• Tree Planting & Sodding
• Power Raking & Aera110n
• Brick, Flagstone PatiOS,Walkways

We Are Professionals
Free Estimates 886-3299

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. L21290

Agent For:
Paul Arpin

Van Lines Worldwide

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO~

884.8380

"HAVE pick up- Will haul"
Furniture, appliances, etc
Local or distant 521-
2061-

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bris, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything.
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

FAST Pete's Hauling Rub-
bIsh Removal Trash,
Junk, shingles n3-3339

MO~IN~jtiA-ULING
OEPENOABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

Landscape Design
and Construction

WEEDING, tnmming, plant-
Ing and bush and tree
removal Call Sam, 824-
1897

DECKS, Bnck walks, land-
scape deSigning Call
965-5900

LAWN Sprinkler Instalatlon
and repair Garanteed
Free estimates 881-8026

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, 774-0460

YARD work, shrub trim-
ming, weeding, wood
mulch, top soil, sodding,
n('w shrubs, r('novatlons
Free estimates 547-5360

TREES smal" medium size
trimming 9- 5, 885-1767

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

HANDYMAN. door hanging,
painting, carpentry No
Job too small Bill n4-
1857

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED. INSURED
VISAIMC 294.3460

SUPER Handyman, large or
small JObs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing, plastering
Senior discount. Free es-
timates Rob, n7-8633

944 GUTTERS

943 LANDSCAPERSI
GARDENERS

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

FAMOUS Malntenance-
Serving Grosse POInte
continuously since 1943
Carpet cleaning, wall
washmg, Window and
gutter cleaning. A full ser-
vice company. Fully in-
sured and licensed 884-
4300

, 945 HANDYMAN'

• Fertilizing
• Clean~up
• Border Work

CYPRESSLA~SERVICE
Lawn Care Specialists

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

934 fENCES

PROFESSIONAL electriC,
reasonable rates Free
estimatesI Quality work-
manship References
884-9234
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and InquIre about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our Imes
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Informallon.

936 FLOOIl SANDING /
REFINISHING

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

STEVE'S Fence, Profes-
Sional Installation and
Repair Free Estimates
Call 882-3650 for Prompt
Service

Complete La'"," and
Garden Maintenance

943 LANOSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

823-6662
~e4,...

Q en
LANDSCAPING

Speclallzmg m
creative landscape deSign and
plantmg of quality shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large specimen trees

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHINGfREPAIRS

Piforget Landscaping Co.

• Weekly Lawn servICe • Landscape Design
• Aerating/Power Rak,ng • Sodding
• OvelSeedlng/Top-dresslng • Planting
• Spnng and foil Cleanups • Po!;os and Wolkways
• Hedge/ Shrub Trimming • Timbers

We seIV1C8apartments, condos, and shopping centers
Dependable Quality Service FREE ESTIMATES

885-3024

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GAROENERS

PERFECT TURF
LANDSCAPING

• LOOSingyour lawn crew?
CALL US! : 771-5254

LAWN SerVice, experi-
enced U of M Student
885-7865

LANDSCAPE DeSign and
malntamance, brush trim
and removal Reason-
able. 778-7615

MELDRUM Tree Service,
inexpensive tree trimming
and removal 881-3571,
Jim

CUSTOM Cut weekly lawn
service and yard work
Quality work, references
886-9860

HERITAGE Floors- Hard- ---M-A-C-'S---
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained SPRING CLEAN-UP
Residential and commer- Complete yard work, shrub
clal Call 294-0024 or and tree trimming, etc
563-4281 Reasonable rates, quality

KELM service Call Tom, 776-
4429 St Oalr Shores

Floor laying, sanding, refin-
Ishing Expert In stain TREES, shrubs, hedges
Old floors a specialty We and stumps removed
also refinish banisters Shrubs planted Free estI-

535-7256 mates Insured 778-
4459

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing I Will buy your lawn route
Free estimates W Abra- No bUSiness to small
ham, T Yerke 754-8999, Please leave message,
n2-3118 8S4-8372

GREAT lakes Hardwood FIVE Seasons Landscap-
FlOOring Complete floor lng, lawn cut1lng, etc
refinishing, quality stains Firewood $5500/ face-
and finishes Old floors _c_o_rd_8_39-6_1_6_2 _
made new

'
839-8619

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, striPped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 345-6258. 661-
5520

JIM'S Upholstering. com-
merCIal & red/dentlal
Free pick up & delivery
Cal! 874-5754

911 CEMENT WORK

930 ELECTRICAl 5ERVICf

923 CONST~CTION SERVICE

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

Commerciall
Industrial

Residential

777-3590

COMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

886-9760
WADE'S

ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.

882.2007

917 CEILING REPAIRS

DECKARD ELECTRIC
CO.

885-0406
Violations Repaired
Trouble Shooting
Remodeling Work
New Construction

Free Estimates
Licensed/ Insured

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
MASTER

ELECTRICIAN
Free Estimates/Reasonable

CommerclaUResldentlal
Summer Specials
100 Amp Service

Emergency
Answering SeNice

927.8113 10-321-9027
LIcensed/Insured
OFFICE- 864.7955

ELECTRICAL work, resI-
dential, commercial Serv-
Ing the POlntes since
1939 Free estimates- li-
censed 778-{}745,Skip

BRAND
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

ResIdent iaI/Commer;cal,
Violations Corrected. Ser-
vices Increased. New work
& Remodeling, Ranges.
Dryers, Doorbells. Tele.
phone Jacks. New recepli-
cals added Guaranteed
work. no lob 100 small

Free Est. & Low Pnces

"We utilize the latest in
technology to guarantee
the finest possible job "

925 DECKSIPATIOS

911 CEMENT WORK

the wall doctor

'1

923 CONSTIlUcnON SEIIVICE

927 DUPERIES

DRYWALL. PAINTING
PLASTER REPAIR

Now accepting appointments

CALL 882.7754
Remodeling • Renovations

Additions

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
penenced Call now-
Bernice 521.5255
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices with
department store sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n2.5440

917 CEIUNG REPAIRS

921 DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(12 Yesrs with Tesolin Brothers)

SpeCialiZing In all ReSidential Concrete ApplICations
Footings, Garage Raislngs, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
Licensed & Insured

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA
n5-4268 n2-D033

DECKS, Porches, design
and construction Call
965-5900

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWA YS • FLOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

ALTERATIONS. Quality
craftsmanship, on cloth-
Ing, old and new Free
Estimates Call LOUIsaat
527-6646 (Harper Woods)

ALTERATIONS- Quality
craftsmanship, on cloth-
Ing, old and new Free
Estimates Call LOUIsaat
527-6640 (Harper Woods)

ALTERATIONS to Couture
Adjustments for perfect
fit Copy a favorite, Make
Fall fashion dreams come
true Plan nowl 882-2761,
Linda

930 ELECTRICAl SERVICE

eRAZIO
eONSGfRuecrION. INe.

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

ELECTRICAL work Old or
new Shawn 882'{}395

LINCK - MILLER
Electrical wlnng and repair

CircUit breaker panels in-
stalled Appliance circuits
Door-bell Telephone
lacks Senior Citizens diS-
count Licensed

839-0975.

- - • .-.. A.~ ~ .-.-......... - -- ----~----.--_ III._nlll lIII lotI-- -I-.. -~ ~ _~__
I ~--.....-- ---t- -~ • ..
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The Grosse Pointe News 96 Kercheval Ave Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48236

Phone: _

We WIll change your address free of charge so you can keep m touch WIth
former neIghbors. old/nends and your wonderful memones of Grosse Pomte

Just pIck up ~e phone or clip the form below and mall It to:

WE'VE BEEN TRAVELING!

NewAddress: _

If you are mOVIng away, Just for a few months or on a more permanent baSIS,
why not call us at 882.6900 and take a httle bIt of' home town" WIth you

Name: _

Change of Address

Do,,'tMove •••

Previous Address: _

The Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval Ave Grosse Pomte, MIchigan 48236

The Grosse Pointe News is reaching across the nation and into Canada.

~

t:"j
OQ

.; ~ ~ .
~~ ~

~ ~. '~)O

~~f$>

Check out the Advertisers in
The Grosse Pointe News

Service Directory

-------------------------------------------------

980 WINDOW REPAIRS

911 WINDOW WASHING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

LEAKY 8. DRAFTY
BASEMENT WINDOWS?

SECURITY PROBUIIIU
TAKEA LOOKATOUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
881.2123
JOHN J. GELLE

Mason 38 yrs
Experience

957 PLUMIlING/HEATING

886-0520

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
372-3022

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Stonnns, screens, gutlers,
aluminum cleaned. In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
GLAZING - CAULKING,

GLASS REPLACEMENT
9- 5, 885-1767

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 9n-0897

FAMOUS Malntenance-
SeNlng Grosse POinte
continuously since 1943
Carpet cleanmg, wall
washing, wmdow and
gutler cleaning A full ser-
vice company Fully in-
sured and licensed 884-
4300

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home. Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

A-QKWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

~e _E~tJmates
775-1690

WANT ADS
Call In Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

973 TILE WORK

965 SEWINGMACHINE
SERVICE

960 ROOFING SERVICE

/"_ ==-- .-J72~330., _ _ _

\ ROOF MASTERS
-==Z:Construellon ~_o.!'"~n'i '

FULLSERVICE ROOFING CO.
Aluminum Siding / Trimming. Gutters

977 WALL WASHING

no WINDOW REPAIRS

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbmg • Heatmg • Cooling
ReSidential - Commercial • Industrial

Serving Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answenng Service

839-4242

960 ROOFING SERVICE

957 PLUMIlING/HEATING

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

ROOFING Repairs, chlm.
ney, screens, basement
leak.s, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882.QOOO

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Cleaned, 011, ad-
just tenSion, $9 95 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

CERAMIC tile- reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience n6-
4097; n6-7113 Andy

TILE WORKS
CeramiC,Marble Stone

Slate, Vinyl, Quarry
Satisfaction Guaranteed!

LICENSED INSURED
884-7940

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esh-
mates- References 821.
2984
K-MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall washlng~.f)oor cleaning
and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

521-2075

ACCURATE Window re-
placement specialist -
ALSO- Window repairs,
leaded glass, steel Win'
dow repair, table tops
884-8040

GENTILE ROOANG
• Re-Rooflng &
Tear.ofts

- Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
- Rubber Roofmg
• Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed
n4.9651

Roofing Since 1936

Licensed - Insured

E.D. FOLEY
COMPANY

fAU D~nOIlIOOfr~~ ·
SIDING, GUTTERS
.773-5300.,

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

9S7 PLUMBI~G/HEATING

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbmg Needs

• Sewers & Drams
Cleaned. f4()OO

WHY PAY MORE??J1
7 days - 24 hours

839-9704

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced quality
work. dependable.

lowest price
771-4007

Nick
Karoutsos

PAINTER
• Grosse POinte

and Shores area
• Power Wash Bncks
• Inlonor & EXlenor
• Free ESllmates

885.3594
Please Call Anytlmel

EXTERIOR
PAINTINC

26 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Call for
free estimate

a85.4867
AlII TUell:lIo1nt1ng,
Gutter, I Roonng

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
LicensedMaster Plumber

886.2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lations AH work guaran-
teed

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

Palntmg - Intenor-ex.
terlor, paperhang-
Ing and paneling.
Free estimates
cheerfully given
lICensed and In.
sured
882-9234

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates licensed and in-
sured Member of the
Better BUSinessBureau

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
Professional roofs, gutlers,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable 16
years experience

ADVANCE LICENSED & INSURED
MAINTENANCE John Williams

STONE ROOFING 776.5167
884-9512. ReSidential --------
.Commerclal .Industrlal

.Flat Roof • Reroofing

.Recoatlng .Slngle Ply

.Tear Offs .Hot Tar Shin.
gles .Slate .Tile -Decks
•Copper Metal

-FREE ESTIMATES -Ice
dam .Shlelds • Heater
Tapes Installed .Gutlers
Installed, cleaned, reo
parred .L1CENSED-IN-
SURED

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES
ResldentlatfCommerclal

Shingles, Single Ply
Rubber Roofs, Tear Ofts

Repairs, Ice Backup
VINYL AND ALUMINUM

SIDING
Seamless Gutlersrrnm
Replacement Wmdows

Doors
Storm WlndowslDoors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Interior - Extenor
Licensed - Insured

Free Estimates Within
24 Hours

Grosse Pointe
References

Bob Esslan 727-2689
Please Leave Message

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Llcensed.Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse Pomte WOOds

886-3897

885-7711

August 23, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

KARM'S
PAINTING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

LIcensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling, code
work, fixtures, water heat-
ers Installed Licensed
and Insured

n2.2614
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOLING
BOILERS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

TONY
The Master Plumber

lSon of Emil)
No Job too small, new and

repairs,VIolations
293-3181

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND
SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't take you

down the drain
521-8349.

NEIGHBORHOOD
PAINTING
COMPANY

881-4855
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Over 500
satisfied clients

Long-Lasting Results

Pamt & Plaster
Problems Corrected
Wood Refinishing

Wallpapering.
FAUX finishes
Free Estimates
Grosse Pomte

References
licensed - Insured
791.4811

FOREST PAINTING '
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry • Rough FInish
• Remodeling Kllchens Rec

Rooms, Basements
• Palnhng InteriorlExtenor
• Any Plastering RepairS

Licensedand Insured

882.2118

_..,..~~\1lES1t~~..
~'I.--lll. <r

-!IIME
~ ~ -=_\,-=-~~---r:'" •

~m'1N-G
Speclallzmg 10 Intenorl
Extenor Pamtmg We
offer the best In prepa-
ratIOn before pamtmg
and use only the fmest
matenals for the long-
est lasting results
Great Western people
are quality minded and
courteous Call us for
the ultimate 10 reSiden-
tial and commercial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886.7602 882.0926

MARCO PAINTERS
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR. TEXTURED CEILINGS,
WALL PAPERING, STAINING, WALL WASHING

CHECK OUR PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

939-7955

--
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&GER RINKE QDILLAC
A General Motors Family Since 1917

758-1800
1-696 at Van Dyke

I{;~d~idc
~--S~~]f~

, .,

ROGER RINKE CADILLAC

AUGUSTIIUEITORV
CLEARAICE SALE

,".,

August 23, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

1990 SEDAN DEVILLE Stk. # 90519

~~~R $291085 SUMMER. $1500 :~:~ER$23717
PRICE $25,217 BONUS PRICE I ~~s

1990 ELDORADO
UST $29.90S
YOUR PRiCE $25,927
SUMMER
BONUS $2,000

=~r$231927g:,
1990 COUP DEVILLE Stlc.#90566

~~~R $28,745 SUMMER. $1500 :~::ER$234"1
PRICE $24,921 BONUS PRICE I I.

plus

SPECIAL tax

LOW PRICE 990 ELDORADO "DEMO"
"1 ONLY"

lIST.. $30,485 ~
SAVINGS $7,400

SPECIAL $22 99'
~~ I 5 PluHa'

$
~ Ferrari

,
- ALL DOMESTIC CARS WELCOMED-

Grosse Pointe Auto Works, Ltd.
OPEN 7 AM 15103 Kercbeval ~In The Park .

, Free Pick. Up &
MON. FRl 822_3003 Delivery Servi..

fOU

Grosse Pointe Auto'Works, LtdF::
NOW OPEN 7 A.M.•MON.FII 8A.M. SAT. '

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

-p, ~

18C

_ --------~ .....-'- __._._._4_W_. -.O-F

.~


